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Rodeo winners
Four-night competition closes

CAN’T 1 USE BOTH HANDS ON THIS ONE? — Keith 
Johnson of Brownfield couM have used an extra hand on 
boll 18 Friday night. Sportscaster Don Endsley said 18 had

H craM  plioto by H enry  e ittm an  
only been ridden six times. The buil kept his record as 
Johnson was tossed off for no score in Big Spring rodeo 
third-night competition.

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

A slight girl on a big horse captured the imagination of 
the c r< ^  at the 49th Annual Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo Saturday as Rolynne Key of Gail rode to a first- 
place finish in the barrel race.

Ms. Key finished with the best overall time of 17.36 
seconds, edging Thursday night’s winner Jacqueline 
Moore of Utopia who raced to a 17.52 second time. Connie 
Kirby of Comanche, Okla., finished third at 17.57 seconds. 
The barrel race went one go-round with competitors going 
for the best time.

In the men’s competition, Scott Hopping of Lubbock 
continued a bad-luck streak with riding stock. Hopping 
was aboard a saddle bronc Thursday night that struck a 
wall and was killed. Saturday night. Hopping collided 
during his bronc ride with Bubba Goodo, one of the riders 
who helps herd stock after the rides.

SADDLE BRONC
Elerek Qark of Colcord, Okla., captured first place in 

overall competition of two go arounds in tight competition 
with a combined score of 147. Clark competed Wednesday 
night as did second-place Rick Carpenter of Jasper, Ala., 
with 146 points. George Anderson of Cushing took third 
with 145 points. Anderson competed in ’Thursday’s per
formance.

CALF ROPING
James Zant of Odessa took first place with a combined 

score of 19.7 seconds. Second place went to Bobby Zesch of 
San Angelo with 21.4 seconds. Justin Blandford of San

Antonio and James Owens of Sheffield* tied for third with
21.8seconds.

TEAM ROPING
A Pecos team of Jim Martinez and Marc9s Martinez 

combined for first with a total score of 13.4 seconds. Ttie 
Lubbock team of Eddie Stewart and Roy Hendley topk 
second with 14.3 while the Prices, Sterling and Charley, 
from New Mexico grabbed third with a combined time of 
15.6.

BAREBACK
Friday night’s competitor Raymond Gross rode his way 

to the t ^  finish with a score of 76. The Bryan cowboy was 
competing for the top time in one go around. DaVe 
Appleton of Snyder and Kris Brown of Eastland tied for 
second with a score of 76.

BULL RIDING
In the toughest and perhaps most popular event, Fridky 

night rider Ken Wilcox of Greenbriar, Ark. bucked his 
way to the top money with a 78 score. Menard cowboy 
Bart Wilkinson edged into second place with his Thursday 
night ride of 77. Champion Don Gay from Mesquite and 
Dave Robbins of Belton tied for third with scores ^  73.

S A T U K O A Y  C O M e C T IT IO N  
S A R B S A C K  R IO IN O

1. K rifti B roMfn, E asttaod, 74, Bad Scan*.
2 Jack Hirms, Big Spririg, 72. Jingtes.
3. Bobby NIxoa Ranger. 70. Lost Pride.
4 JoeMowfery,Chico.M, IdahoRoee

C A L F  R O P IN O
V PaulGibbs.BIgSpring. l4.7aecoods
2 Steve Bland. Trent. 16.1 seconds

See Rodeo, page 2-A

Texas economy ready to boom?
By the Associated Press

The gold at the Texas end of the nation’s economic 
rainbw  is tarnished slightly by layoffs, a slightly in
creasing unemployment rate in some areas and a mild 
slowing of growth.

But the experts say Texas’ economy is still strong, 
healthy and may be poised for another surge forward.

“I think we’re starting into a boom period,” said a San 
Antonio economist.

Said a Houston expert: “ The outlook is exceedingly 
bright for the rest of the century.”

Texas, as a whole, has been touched lightly, so far, by 
the general national recession. But it 1ms taken some 
locally severe bumps, scrapes and bruises.

The “oil patch” has been Staggered by a severe cutback

in drilling, a decline in refinery capacity and a dramatic 
reduction in demand for oil field equipment. Experts are 
predicting that some companies may fold before the 
picture improves. Dozens of oil-related businesses have 
experienced layoffs and more are predicted.

"The Dallas-Fort Worth area has been stunned by the 
loss of Braniff International. About 4,500 workers lost 
their jobs when the airline stopped operations on May 12. 
There also have been layoffs in some manufacturing 
firms.

Unemployment rates have risen slightly in a number of 
areas of the state and may get worse. Some experts are 
predicting rates as high as seven percent this summer in 
Hou.ston and Dallas, the state's economic powerhouses, 
because of seasonal trends.

Statewide, the Texas Employment Commission said 
that the April figures, the latest available, show an 
unemployment rate of 5.9 percent, compared with 4.3 for 
the same period of 1981. Only four major labor markets, 
Amarillo, Austin, Odessa and McAllen-Pharr-Edinburg, 
showed improved employment pictures for April.

But these problems, according to the experts, are but 
minor bumps on a high-speed Texas economic highway 
into the future.

Economists making predictions nearly all agree that 
Texas is the place to be no matter what the national 
economy does.

“Texas is usually the last to feel a recession, is affected 
the least and is the first to recover,” said a Houston 
economist.

R e c ig a n , G e o r g e  S h u ltz  c o n fe r
Nom inee would replace resigning A lexander Haig

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan and his key 
aides conferred Saturday at Camp David with a surprised 
George P. Shultz, wWle top administration officials 
described the new secretary of state as a “ team player” 
in contrast to Alexander M. Haig Jr.

After a 2>/9-hour meeting with Reagan in the shade of a 
pine tree, Shultz came to Washington and told reporters, 
“ I can work ‘sympatico’ for him and with his ad
ministration.”

The secretary of state-designate said he saw the job “as 
an opportunity to do what I can to advance the cause of 
peace, freedom and justice in a world so troubled and so 
anxious to hope for a good future.”

Only four hours earlier, Shultz arrived at Dulles 
Inlamatiooal Airport from London and was whisked to the 
presidential retreat for a meeting with Reagan and some 
of the top aid«  with whom Haig had battled.

There he met with the president, national security 
adviser William Clark, with whom Haig had had dif
ferences, presidential counselor Edwin Meese III, and 
White House chief of staff Jam es A. Baker III. The three 
aides flew with Shultz for a working lunch on a terrace 
outside Aspen Lodge, Reagan’s cabin.

Clark dm ribed the lunch and meetings at Camp David 
as “very constructive,” and said, “The president

ALEXANDER HAIG 
Resigns from State

GEORGE SHULTZ 
In line as secretary

welcomed his good friend to Washington ’ ’
Asked about reports that Israeli officials were con

cerned about the impact the shift would have on Israel, 
Clark said, " I’m unaware off any such fears.”

Deputy White House press secretary Larry Speakes 
said the conference was “quite detailed” on specific

points and problems of foreign policy 
One senior foreign policy White House adviser stressed 

•hat Shultz, who headed the Labor and Treasury depar
tments during the Nixon administration, was a “ team 
player” who “commands widespread respect overseas ’ ’ 

This official and others, who requested anonymity, 
emphasized that Shultz’ nomination would not mean any 
changes in foreign policy.

The relerence to Shultz’ ability to get along was an 
apparent contrast with Haig, whom feuded often — 
sometimes publicly — with top administration officials.

“ Maybe the idea of having to work with colleagues was 
not acceptable to him,” suggested a White H juse official 
who would not be named. “ It’s a big load, when you want 
to make all the decisions and call all the shots It's hard to 
stand up under that kind of stress.”

Before leaving London, Shultz told reporters that his 
nomination “has come as a pleasant surprise”

The 61-year-old Shultz is president of the Bechtel Group, 
Inc., one of the world's largest private engineo-ing and 
construction firms. Shultz would be the second current 
Cabinet member from Bechtel, which has major con
tracts in the Arab world. Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger is the other.

Disaster payments sought for farmers
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
As sheets of rain inundated Howard County again last 

night, area fanners stricken by last night’s rain and 
earlier hail and flooding may gain relief from a little- 
known provision of the 1961 U.S. farm bill.

State Rep. Larry Don Shaw, in conjunction with U.S. 
Sen. John Tower and the National Cotton Council, is at
tempting to drum up support in the High Plains area and 
in Washington for disaster payments to area cotton 
producers.

A provision of the Food Act of 1961 allows the secretary 
of a^cu ltu re , John Block, to allocate disaster payments 
to producers if an economic emergency has been created. 
The payments can be made to aid economic recovery.

Shaw said the bail and flooding this year could mean the 
third bad year in a row for area cotton producers, who 
suffered km prices last year. “Three bad years could be

the final straw for the young farmer and the medium 
farmer. Hiis tool in the farm bill is justified to be used by 

' the agriculture department," he said.
According to (rfficials Shaw talked with, half of the 

cotton production in the state has been damaged by recent

For an extensive roundup of weather damage to Texas 
crops, see the Farm section, page 7-B.

hail, wind and rain. In Howard County, Agriculture 
Extension Agent Don Richardson has estimated 80 per
cent of the county’s cotton was affected by the spate of bad 
weather.

Richardson said 20 to 25 percent of the crop had been 
wiped out just by hail and wind.

In Mitchell County, the prognosis was a 70 to 80 percent 
loss of cotton, officials there said.

Emergency relief to Howard County and the High 
Plains area may be forthcoming, following a visit from 
Secretary Block or representatives from the USDA office. 
Shaw said a movement is afoot to get Block to travel to 
Texas to gauge the disaster. An agricultural team from 
Washington may be in the state as soon as Monday, ac
cording to unofficial sources.

With hail, wind and rain already damaging crops, the 
forecast for the area calls for more thunderstorms, ac
cording to the National Weather Service. Late Saturday, 
Big Spring received sixty-five hundredths of an inch, 
according to measurement by Red Thomas on EJast 13th, 
and sixty-nine hundredths, according to Boyce Hale south 
of the city.

Buck Graham of Coahoma reported no rain there while 
Mrs. Larry Shaw said a trace fell at her home near Knott 
yesterday afteriioon.
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GREEK CURE
Big Springers try it 
to fight their cancer

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

She had a year and a half to live. At 37, she could look 
forward to 18 months of vomiting, of forgetfulness, of 
pain Without treatment, she had six weeks. At the
most.

Discarding medically-approved cancer treatment 
methods, she decided to risk an unorthodox method. It 
involved a strenuous journey to a foreign land, spen
ding large sums of money and taking injections of a 
mysterious serum from a man whose methods 
respected American cancer specialists labeled as 
“quackery”

She was taking chemotherapy at Scott and White in 
Temple last December when doctors told her the 
cancer had mestastesited to the bone The insidHous 
disease had spread to her leg and back. She took 
radiation treatments for the pain. They didn’t help.

She traveled even farther from her home in the 
Luther community for treatment at M.D. Anderson in 
Houston. The doctors there increased the 
chemotherapy dosages.

“It hits four hours after the injection,” she said. “ I 
would throw up and throw up and throw up. It was th« 
sickest you've ever been in your life. I was goofy all the 
time, couldn't even remember conversations I’d just 
had.”

There was no evidence of any reduction of the can
cer, even with the massive dosages of chemotherapy 
she received.

She couldn't take it any longer.
She decided, with no discouragement from her 

doctor, to try an unorthodox method.
The first of March she made arrangements and, 

accompanied by a friend, flew to Athens, Greece, to 
seek a cure, or just some relief, from Dr. Heriton 
(Harry) Alivazatos.

Dixie Leonard is but one of many from the United 
States who have made the trip to Greece seeking an 
escape from the horrors of terminal cancer.

Alivazatos is a Greek microbiologist whose cancer- 
cure method has been compared by some in the 
medical profession, to unproven “cures” such as 
laetrile, vitamin C, cultured milk and Hoxsey herbs.

The doctor and his serum, dubbed the “Greek cure,” 
have drawn attention from a large number of Permian 
Basin residents who recently have sought his treat- 

See Greek, page 2-A

P o ca lp o in  t -------
Action/reaction: A ddresses, p lease Inside: Teddy bear love

.>,>«> Q. What ere the aames and addresses of our congressmen and 
&  seaalonT VMwt Is Sen. Ted Kennedy’s address?

A. Write dougreemian Charles Stenhoim at 1232 Longworth Building, 
Washb^too, D.C. 20615. Write Sen. John Tower at 142 Russell Office 
Boildiix, Washington, D.C. 20610 Sen. Lloyd Bentsen at 340 Russell 
ftdkMm In Washington, D.C. Write Sen. Kennedy at the Senate,

Calendar: Commissioners
MONDAY

Howard County oommissioaen meet In the courthouse at 9 a jp>,.
. dtanhcdin will be in the state dMrict courtroodi d( the

............... > Oourttionse at 2:10 p.m. to meet with Ms constituents.

WHAT COULD be more fun to celebrate than a teddy bear? Many peo
ple turned out in PhUadelphia yesterday to do just that — celebrate the 
teMy bear. See story, page 3-A.

THE BIG SPRING Little League Championship game was called off 
because of rain Saturday evening. The title game, ^ttiiw  the American 
Hawks against the Texas Ponvs. will be played at 8 p.m. Thursday at the 
National ball^rk . The third place game between the National Devils and 
National Rangers precedes it at 5:30 p.m. See details, page 1-B.

Eyes” debuts at 8 p.m. with a story about three owners of a detective 
agency who look for the missing husband of a girlfriend. Following at 9 
p.m., “The Texas Rangers” use modem police techniques to capture a 
trio of convicts.

Tops on TV: 2 new shows
Two new shows make an appearance tonight on channel 2 as “lltree

Outside: Hot
Temperatures Sunday should be hi 

the low 9ta with a 38 percent chance 
of thunderstorms. Winds from the 
southeast at 18 to IS miles per hour. 
The chance of thunderstorms In
creases to 38 percent Sunda^ night. 
Monday shonid sec temperatures In 
the high 88s.
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Greek
Caatiniied froni page one

meat.
As with many other “unproven methods” the content 

of the serum remains a mystery, shared only with the 
Greek Minister of Health to protect the formula, the 
doctor claims.

Alivazatos has never formally reported his research 
results in professional literature. Scientific evidence to 
confirm the anti-cancer properties of his product are 
lacking. Because his research data have not been 
published, many cancer specialists in the states see no 
basis for evaluating or retesting his claims.

But Americans continue to flock to Athens, en
couraged by rumors of 99 percent cure rates, and on 
their return declare themselves everything from 100 
percent cancer-free to, like Dixie, just “ feeling bet- 
ter.”

Sitting in her business office in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park, Dixie said she f e ^  better now than 
she has since she began taking chemotherapy. The 
pain in her neck and back are gone, she said, and 
although she must use a cane to walk, the pain in her 
right leg is lessened.

Alivazatos helped her in another way, Dixie said. She 
feels now as though she can get on with her life and 
enjoy it.

“ 1 feel much better, ten times better mentally,” she 
explained. “There’s less pain, much less pain ... My 
health, attitude and mental outlook are all improved. 
Before, I couldn’t do anything, didn’t want to do 
anything.”

Though she enjoys life again, and says she has a 
“better chance,” Dixie doesn’t claim to be cured. She 
hasn’t seen a doctor to confirm any reduction in the 
cancer and says she will not unless she begins to hurt 
again. But she has lived, relatively |«in-free, almost 
three months longer than experts predicted.

She shrugged her shoulders and added, “1 would say 
it's a lot mental, a lot medicine, a lot just believing.”

Alivazatos treats both his Greek and American 
patients in his combination home-office in a three-story 
building in Athens.

Patients climb 34 marble stairs to the third floor to a 
crowded waiting room and often sit for long stretches 
of time until tlw doctor can see them. There are no 
appointments, no receptionists, no nurses and no 
lengthy forms to fill out.

The doctor takes a blood sample, tests it and from 
that single test determines the location and severity of 
the cancer. His patients have said the doctor is 
amazingly accurate on both counts. Without previous 
knowledge of her case. Dr. Alivazatos told Dixie her 
cancer was lymphatic, as had been previously 
diagnosed, and had spread to her neck, back and right 
leg

The doctor assigns a numeral indicating the severity 
of cancer in the body ranging upward from a cancer- 
free 2.5. Dixie’s was 6.05 upon her arrival in Athens, the 
doctor told her After 20 serum injections, one a day 
every day, excluding Sundays, Alivazatos told her she 
was down to 2.5, c u r^ .

To be certain the serum will be effective, the patient 
IS cautioned to maintain a normal body temperature — 
not hot or cold baths and sex only in moderation — 
drink “ lots and lots” of water to flush out the dead 
cancer cells and avoid alcohol, salt and acidic foods.

Those from Big Spring who visited the Greek doctor 
seemed to form a respect for the doctor and his 
treatment

“Most of us who have gone to Greece have seen that 
it’s a blessing, not a miracle or anything But without 
question, they feel that the man has something in the 
way of a cure for cancer,” explained Dale L. Austin of
Big Spring. Dale recently returned from taking his 
father-in-law to Greece and has spoken to the Rotary 
Club about the “Greek cure.”

“The fact is, people’s lives have increased in quality 
if nothing else,” he said. “ I’ve come to realize he is not 
a quack "

Austin said that although he doesn’t want to sound 
like he’s “for him,” he’s “just trying to put facts as I 
know and understand them. I’m not saying he has a 
cure for it, and I’m not saying he does not. I am saying 
1 believe he has something to say ”

Cancer specialists in this area disagree Dr. Eric 
Svenson, medical oncologist and department head of 
the Allison Permian Basin Cancer Therapy Center, 
told Midland Memorial Hospital medical staff that 
recipeints of the mysterious injections are not l^ n g  
cure of cancer and are losing valuable treatment time.

Svenson presented X-rays of several cancer cases 
that showed either an increase or existence of the 
disease after the patients had returned from Greece.

Fear of cancer, fear of treatment side effects and 
loss of hope when given a limited time to live cause 
cancer patients to flee to Greece, Svenson said.

Svenson also urged clergymen to counsel patients 
not to go to Greece He said the “greatest miscon
ception is that there is no hope for the cancer patient .” 

Dr R R. Patel, a cancer chemotherapy specialist at 
Malone Hogan, said he “doesn’t actively” encourage 
or discourage patients who have failed to reaped  
chemotherapy from going to Greece, but “I still think 
it’s a waste ̂  money, though,” he added.

Patel said he didn’t foresee Alivazatos or his serum 
being accepted by the medical society until he 
“clarified his methods ”

The American Medical Association hasn’t officially 
voiced rejection of the supposed “cure,” Patel said. 
“They just ignore it” as one of many unproven 
methods "like snake oil and Indian dances.”

“If my mother were terminally ill, my recom
mendation to her would not to be to see Dr 
Alivazatos,” he added.

Even the man in the United States who probably 
knows him best, Eldon Jewett of Baron Travel Agency 
in Fresno, Calif., said “Frankly, I don’t think he has an 
absolute cure.”

“What he has is a possible alternate treatment that I 
think would be good to be tested and found out if its 
effective or not,” said Jewett, who documents the 
cases of Americans who visit Alivazatos.

Jewett said his doctor friend has been harrassed by 
“every kind of promoter In the world” and calls a letter 
circulating through the states claiming a 99 percent 
cure rate totally “supercilious.”

“It’s nonsense,” he added “and the rumors of him 
seeing three to five thousand patients per year is 
physically impossible. It’s just rumors, just garbage.” 

The serum should be tested as a feasible alternative 
to radiation and chemotherapy treatments by three or 
four organizations in the states who could say “yea or 
nay,” to it’s release here, Jewett said.

Jewett said his only interest in Alivazatos’ serum is 
from “ the standpoint of finding out if it is a feasible 
alternate.”

“ I’d rather not send people over there,” he said. “ If 
they ask me, I say there’s a 50-50 chance it will work.” 

Alivazatos plans to offer his serum for tests in the 
U.S. within the next 30 days and has suspended 
treatment of Americans until he can begin operating 
here, Jewett said.

Alivazatos’ former patients in this area evidently are 
su p p i^ v eo f the idea.

“ Ihope he does (come to the U.S.),” Dale Austin 
said “ Ith iflk it’s worth the AMA or FDA or whoever to 
geto ffthe lrhu ttandU kealookatit.’*
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HOLD-UP VICTIMS — No, the four people at the rodeo in 
this picture were not robbed by anyone. They are the 
family picked by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce Hold-up Friday to enjoy a night of lodging, food and

entertainment in Big Spring. The Arizona family is, from 
left to right, Rick Miller, Jackie Miller, Ann Miller and 
Robert Miller.

C/fy 'holds up' Tucson fam ily
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Amid the crowds at the Friday performance of the Big

Spring Rodeo were the glad “victims” of the Big Spring
no AtArea Chamber of Commerce Hold-up. Robert and Ann 

Miller and their children, Jackie and Rick, were returning 
home to Tucson, Ariz., when they were stopped by Texas 
Department of I^blic Safety Trooper Glen Redmon on In
terstate 20.

The chamber hold-up program invites a passing tourist 
family to spend the night in Big Spring with free lodging, 
food and entertainment.

Mr. Miller, a supervisor at TEC, an electronics 
manufacturing company in Tucson, said his first thought 
when he saw the DPS trooper was “Oh, no, not me!” But 
he said he really enjoyed the whole experience “ I think 
it’s a great idea,” he added.

Mrs. Miller, who works at HLS Auto Parts Distributors, 
agreed the hold-up was great. She said the family was on 
vacation returning from Oklahoma City when stopped

Although the Miller’s 17-year-old son, Rick, thought the

hold-up part of the chamber affair was “pretty strange,” 
he had high praise for Big Spring. “Tliis is the nicest place 
we’ve been to on our vacation,” he said. His 16-year-old 
sister, Jackie, echoed his praise, noting “Everywhere else 
was pretty boring.”

Both Jackie and Rick especially liked the meal at the 
Brandin Iron. “The dinner was good,” Rick said. “There 
was so much food,” Jackie added, spreading her arms.

Mrs. Miller, who is from Scotland and has a lovely ac
cent, first met her husband while the two were in Chicago. 
“ I was a nanny for a millionaire’s children,” she said in 
Scottish-shaded English. Mr Miller, who was in the 
military at the time, said she was herding five kids around 
when he met her.

The Miller stayed Friday at the Mid-Continent Inn with 
flowers from Faye’s Flowers. The family were the guests 
of the rodeo association at the rodeo. Pat Boatler donated 
gasoline for the family while ratio station KBYG covered 
the entire event Rose Thomas of the Big Spring Conven
tion and Visitor Bureau escorted the family.

Police B eat
Arrest made in forgery complaint

PoHo* ̂  llwyliiteillB*MeRtrtlne D auett, 30, of 1319 
Lindbergh, Saturday on suspicion of passing a forged in
strument.

The instrimrent, an $875”check iWm'aiTtlteurance com
pany. was reported to police by an employee of Kwikie 
Grocery on the Lamesa Highway.

• Hershell Scotes of Arkansas told police someone stole 
$4,350 worth of items from his vehicle while it was in the 
parking lot at Cactus Jack’s in the Big Spring Industrial 
Park at 1:30 a m. Saturday

• Ella Moore told police someone broke into a store at 
2409 S Gregg and took liquor valued at $190. A glass door 
was broken in the burglary attempt, according to police 
reports.

• Felipe Cruz, 1214 Mesquite, told police unknown per
sons broke the front window of his trailer house Thursday 
night A tire tool was believed to have been used since one 
was found near the window, police report

• Police were called to the Wyoming Hotel after the 
manager reported efforts to revive Ed W Henderson, 69, 
was unsuccessful. The death occurred between 11 30 p m 
Friday and 11:48 a m Saturday, according to police 
reports

• Robert Mills, 1206 E 17th, complained to police that at 
10:40 a m Saturday someone broke his front lawn 
polelight valued at $75

• An employM of the Double S Gasoiiiw litatlon told 
police someone caused $75 worth of damage to locks and 
bars securing a cold drink cooler at thepSuhnn. The of
fense occurred between 9 p m Friday and 6:45 a m. 
Saturday, according to police, and nothing was reported 
taken

• Steve Allen of 1605 Bluebird told police an intruder at
tempted to climb in his daughter’s bedroom window 
Saturday at 1:15 a.m. The suspect later returned and 
caused $55 worth of damage with a board, according to 
police reports.

• Donna Chapman of Sterling City Route complained to 
police a person known to her beat her at 2:15 a m. Satur
day while she was on the north service road of 1-20.

• Barbara Martin of 710-B Willia complained to police a 
man known to her struck her in the jaw, ribs a^'d chest 
with a pool cue while she was at the Desert Sands Motel at 
4:45 a m Saturday.

• Vehicles driven by Jackie Lynn Cooper, 2501 
Cheyenne, and Kathryn H. Terrazas, 2401 Cindy, were in
volved in an accident at the intersection of Birdwell and 
F.M. 700 Friday at7:30p.m., police said. Cooper, who was 
driving a truck, jackknifed after braking when he saw a 
vehicle crossing the intersection, police said. Cooper was 
ticketed for failure to control his vehicle to avoid an acci
dent, according to police records

Rodeo
Continued from page one

3. (tie) C«sey Rtsinger, Terrtll, 1M Mconds 
Jack Buchannan, Big Sprir>g, 17.1 seconds

•  A R R t L  R A C E
1 Rolynn Key,Gail, 17.3Sseconds 
3 AlMsonPoMfers, Sonora, 17.76seconds
3 Kay Bland, Trent, 17.7|seconds.
4 Kay Cervanfei, San Angelo. 17 93seconds

S A D D LE  BRONC RIDING 
1 Hern^an Brune, CoHjmbus, 7S 
3 Derek Clani.Coicord.Okla., 73
3 R ick Carpenter, Jasper, Alabama, 73
4 Dean Hebb, Bedford, 70.

S T E E R  W R ES T L IN G
1 Ken Smith, Lubbock, 4.3 seconds
3 Jeff WaRter, Stepbenville. S.Stecoods 
3. Cliff McARullan, Alpine, 9.4 seconds
4 Leon Adams, Stuart, Okia., lO.Sseconds.

T E A M  RO P IN G
1. Steve Bland, Trent, and Jimmie Powers, Sonora, 6.9 seconds. 
3. Jim Martinet and Marcos Martinez, Pecos, 7.1 seconds.
3 Eddie S tu a rt  and Roy Handley, Lubbock, 7.4 seconds.
4 P red Meyers and Troy Howard, Lamesa, 9.3 seconds.

B U L L  R ID IN G
1 Mark Longer la, Dei R lo, 73.
3. (tie) Randy Magers, Comanche and Monty Davis, Midland, 69
4. J im Poyner, Odessa, 61.

3 Chris Woodruff, Weatherford. 6 A , Jig Saw 
3 (tie) A Ian Looney, Weatherford, 67. Cotton Candy 
Guinn Sulilvan, Big Sprir>g, 67, Copper Canyon

C A L P  R O P IN G
1 JamesZant,Odessa, 10 3secor>ds.
3 Tommy Balusek, Garwood, 13.7seconds
3 Larry Todd.Odessa, l4.4seconds
4 Jeff Waldrop, San Angelo, 30.B4 seconds

B A R R E L  R A C E
1 Alicia Montgomery, Odessa, 17.4$seconds
3 Christy Gryar, Big Spring, 17.70seconds.
3. Donna Saul, Ft. Stockton. 17.71 seconds.
4 Nancy Anderson, Colorado City, 14.33 seconds

4 A D D L E  B R O N C  R ID IN G  
1 George ArKlerson, Cushing, 71, Sheep Mountain 
3. CraigMcMillan, Brownwood, 47, Tall Boy.
3. Gene R eed, C ibolo. Lost R Iver.

S T E E R  W R E S T L IN G
1 Donny Lindsey, Snyder, 11.Ssecor>ds.
3. TomFellhauer. Fowler, Colorado, 14.1.

T E A M  R O P IN G
1. (tie) Johr>ny Eidke, Snyder, and Windy Terrell, Post, IS.OsecondS; Bubba 
Riggs, Pearsall,artd Randy DIerlam, Seadrift, 13.0seconds.
3. Ed Fernadnes, Pecos. ar>d Freddie Lucero, Southlartd, 13.0seconds.
3 Sammy Nurwz, Odessa, and Scott Welch, MIdlartd, 13.Ssecor$ds.

F R ID A Y  C O M P ET IT IO N  
B A R E B A C K  R ID IN G

1. RaymondOross, Bryan 74, RebetCause.

B U L L  R ID IN G
1. Ken WilcoK,Greenbrier, Ark., 7s.
3. Gary Toole. Mangum, Okie., 7$.
3. J im F isher, Odessa. 44.i

Chemist jailecd D eaths
in (drug arrest John Childress
A 32-year-old chemist for Cosden reflnery was arrested 

by Fort Worth officials on fuspidon of manufacturina and 
se lli^  m etham i^tam ine and amphetamine, according 
to Big Spring police detective Sgt. Roy Osborne.

Gary D. Branum of 1110 Johnson, a Cosden employee 
since March 1961, is being held in lieu of $200,000 bond at 
Tarrant County Jail after being arrested at his home here, 
officials said.

Osborne, who assisted in the arrest, said Branum is 
believed to have manufactured and sold the drugs while a 
student at Texas Christian University.

After a long investigaUon, Fort Worth officials called 
the Big Spring police department and said they had a 
grand Jury indictment againat Bnm an “aM  wondered if 
we knew anything about him,” Osborne said.

Branum was taken into custody Wednesday and ar
raigned before Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin, Osborne 
said. He then was transported to Fort Worth

John Miller (Diildress, of 
65, of Reagan (bounty, died 
yesterday attemoon in a 
local hospital after a long 
illness. Graveside services 
will be at 5 p.m. Monday at 
Stiles Funeral Home in 
Reagan County. Burial will 
be directed by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Big Spring police detectives O s b o ra e .^  BW Price
aiiatsif a iWtwM CbiMr dMrhH itorTarrant Q aM yA tIrIct----------

and a Fort Worth police sergeant tii Ow Wedneeday ar 
rest, Osborne said.

Bom Feb. 11, 1917, at 
Hutchinson, Kan., he 
married Ruby Jane Ward 
Oct 5, 19($7. Tbey cama to 
Reagan County in 1947 from 
San Angelo. He farmed and 
did contract pumping in 
Reagan County and served 
as a cowty commNtiooar 
for el||bt yean. %  wan a 
fiaptikt and a veteran of 
World War II, having served

Ariz.; two stepbrothers, 
Oa

Garden C^ty; 10 grand- 
chilchren and three great
grandchildren.

B4 CRMICn
Djr two sisters and one 
brother.

D eaths
Sam Kerby Mrs. C lark

Sam Hugh Kerby of Route 
3, Box 341, Big Spring, died 
yesterday morning at
Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock after a short illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Monday at Trinity Memorial 
Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories under the
direction of Trinity
Memorial Funeral Home. 
Brother Elarl Akin of the 
Tulane -^u rch  of God will 
officiate. Intam ent will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Kerby was boro in Big 
Spring June 14,1944. He was 
a welder by trade and at the 
time of his death was a 
contract welder for Oilfield 
Industrial Lines in Big 
Spring. He also was active in 
fast pitch ball for the church 
league and played for the 
Petro Lewis Team. His 
favorite hobby was singing 
with “The Abundant Life 
Gospel Groi^” and bowling.

He is survived by his wife, 
Phyllis, of the home; two 
sons, Samuel Doyle Kerby 
and Michael Shane Kerby; 
three daughters, Kyna Kaye 
Kerby, Andrea Leigh Kerby 
and Stefrfianie Diane Kerby, 
all of Big Spring; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob S. 
Kerby of Sand Springs; and 
three brothers, Bobby Lee 
Kerby of Sulphur Springs, 
Texas, Gene Kerby and Joe 
Kerby of Big Spring.

Mr. Kerby was the son-in- 
law of Big Spring residents 
John and Ramona Hebert.

Mrs. Doidson
Mrs. A.D. (Catherine) 

Dodson, 69, died at her home 
on 624 Tulane at 7:59 a.m. 
Saturday after a long illness. 
Services will be at 2 'p.m. 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev, Dixie Robertson, 
associate pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church, 
officiating. Assisting will be 
the Rev. Elra Phillips, 
retired Methodist minister. 
Burial will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

She was born March 12, 
1913, in Big Spring. She grew 
up in Big Spring and married 
A D. Dodson August 10,1940, 
in Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodson ranched in Encino, 
N.M., until retiring and 
returning to Big Spring in 
1977. She was a m em b^ of 
the First United Methodist 
Church. While living at 
Encino, Mrs. Dodson was 
very active in the church and 
also the county home ex
tension service as long as her 
health permitted.

Survivors include her 
husband of the home; one 
sister, Anna Smith of Big 
Spring; two brothers, Luther 
Smith and W.H. (Bill) Ward 
Jr of Big Spring. She was 
preceded in death by two 
brothers, Jam es (Jim ) 
Smith and Madison Smith.

Wanda Prater
Wanda Prater, 28, of 1708 

Alabama, died Friday af
ternoon at her home. Ser
vices will be at 1 p.m. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Qiapel with burial 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

Born May 14, 1954, in Big 
Spring, she was a lifetime 
resident of Big Spring. She 
was manager of the Town 
and Country Store on Wasson 
Road since Dec. 1. Prior to 
that, she was with American 
National Insurance. She was 
a Baptist.

Survivors include one son, 
Ricky Prater of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Jennifer 
Prater of Big Spring; her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

> Charles Williams of Big 
Spring; two brothers, C.D. 
Williams of Rockdale and 
Bobby Williams of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Debra 
Kuykendall of Big Spring 
and Cathy Tucker of West 
Point, Texas; her grand
parents, Laura Stout and 
Jewell Williams, both of Big 
Spring and Roy Williams of 
Truth or Consequences, 
N.M.; three neplH^s, two 
nieces and several uncles 
and aunts.

The family will be at 1903 
Choctaw.

in the Navy.
Survivors are his wife; 

three daughters, Martha 
Morton of Hobbs, Marie 
Baskett of Gardendale, 
Texas, and Tommy Lee 
Childress of Big Lake; a 
stepmother, Ruth C h ild i^  
of Enid, Okla.; three 
brothers, Nolan of San 
Angelo, Lonnie of Port 
Arthur and O.D. of Yuma,

Trinity
Memorial
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery

600 FM 700— Sterling CBy Rt 
Dial 26)-1321

Ervin Wooten of Garden Gty 
and Jerry Wooten of Grand 
Junction, Coh>.; one step
sister, Joann Taylor of

INTERMENTS:
A.O. MAYNARD 
10:00 A.M. June 28,1962 
WANDA PRATER 
l:00P.M.Jime28,1962 
SAM HUGH KERBY 
3:00 P.M. June 28,1982 
CREMATIONS:
RAY LEWIS REEVES 
J U t S 'A lM B  
E.W, HENIOERSON 
June 27,1962 '

Mrs. Boe (Eunice) Clark, 
63, was dead on arrival at 
11:56 a.m. yesterday at a 
local hospiUl following a 
sudden illness. Services will 
be at 3:30 p.m. Monday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Phillip 
McClendon of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount (Nive 
Memorial Park.

Born Oct. 1,1918, a t Rising 
Star, she had been a resident 
of Big Spring since 1930. She 
married Boe Gark Dec. S, 
1938, in Stanton. She was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include her 
husband, Boe Clark cf Big 
Spring; one son, Billy D. 
Claric of Big Spring; one 
brother, Jack Payne of Big 
Spring; three sisters, Vera 
Dean Davis of HashviUe, 
Ala., Bessie Gregorey of 
Oklahoma City, (Ala., and 
Joy Lennox (rf Fort Stock; 
four grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by Carol Ann Gark in 1960 
and one granddaughter, Toni 
Jo dark  in I960.

Pallbearers will be Jack 
Payne, John Payne, Roy 
Payne, Steve Ayars, Larry 
Simmons and Bryan Perry.

A. AAaynarcJ
A.O. Maynard, 68, 807 E. 

14th, diedat9:50p.m. Friday 
at Baptist Hospital in San 
Antonio. Services will be at 
10 a m. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the ^ r o n  Corn, 
minister of Eleventh and 
Birdwell Church of Christ, 
officiating. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Born Nov. 10, 1913, he 
married Ann Ellison March 
12,1932, in Sweetwater. They 
moved to Big Spring in 1941. 
Mrs. Maynard died Nov. 11, 
1978. Mr. Maynard was a 
painting contractor and a 
member of the Eleventh and 
Birdwell Church of Christ.

Survivors include one son, 
Doyle Maynard of San 
Antonio; one brother, 
Aubrey Maynard of Mathis, 
Texas; one sister Mrs. Ladie 
Black of Ohio and two grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Joe 
Ybarra, Charlie i .Waffop,,, 
Bryan Maynar4,»7 Bill 
Elusion, Doqj E llii^gft^f^ . 
Richey Ellision. •

The family will be at 1702 
Yale.
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A.O. Maynard, age68, died 
Friday. Funeral services 
will be at 10:00 A.M., 
Monday, June 28, 1982, at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Wanda Prater, age 28, died 
Friday afternoon. Funeral 
services will be at 1:00 P.M., 
Monday, June 28, 1982, at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with interment at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Boe (Eunice) Gark, 
age 63, died Saturday. 
Funeral services will be at 
3:30 P.M., Monday, June 28, 
1982, at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel -with in
terment at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. A.D. (Catherine) 
Dodson, age 69, died 
Saturday Morning. Funeral 
services wiU be at 2:00 P.M., 
Tuesday, June 29, 1962 at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Gwpel with interment at 
Mount (Ave Memorial Park. ‘

Manuti Ramos Jr., infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Ramoe Sr., died S atu i^y . 
Graveeide aervicea will be 
1:00 A.M. Monday at Mount 
CHive Meniorial Park.

Nalley-Pkkie 
Funeral Home 

aad Roaewood Chapel
9M GREGG 
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Rain soaks Panhandle
AMAFULLO, Texas (AP) — Twrential downpours 

hit the Texas Panhandle on Saturday, stalling dozens 
of cars in high water and stranding campers in Palo 
Duro Canyon for a time.

The National Weather Service reported 1.7 inches of 
rain within a matter of hours, but added that some 
areas noted up to three inches during the morning.

An undetermined number of campers were forced to 
seek high ground at the Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
afta- rising waters cut off roads leading into and out of 
the area, acccHxling to a park spokesman, who asked 
not to be identified.

But state highway department crews used sand to 
open up the roadways shortly after 1 p.m., leaving the 
park “ in super condition,” the spokesman said.

In Amarillo, streets were closed and overpasses 
were flooded during the worst portion of the storm, 
which included high winds and marble-sized hail.

Police received numerous reports of stalled cars, but 
no injuries were reported. Lightning also knocked out 
power in many hcanes and businesses, but electric 
service was quickly restored, officials said.

The storm was part d  a front that extended across 
the Panhandle from New Mexico to Oklahoma.

Widely scattered thunderstorms dotted portions of 
East and Southeast Texas from Houston to Toledo 
Bend and extending 50 miles out into the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Fair to partly cloudy skies were reported across the 
rest of Texas with afternoon temperatures in the 80s 
and 90s.

The forecast called for a chance of rain across most 
of the state through early Sunday.

e O M E C A S T
WEST TEXAS: Scattered tfH>ndar»forma mroogh Monday. Low* 

Sunday night *0t axcapt lew 7o Miuth. High* Monday mostly VO* except 
near 107 Big Bend.

E X T E N D E D  F O R E C A S T
WEST T E X A S : Partly cloudy with a chance ot thunderstorm* mainly 

north. Warm to hot afternoons. Highs In 90s except near 109 Big Bend 
valley*. Lows Ms north to the 70s south, r

Tax cut due 
on Thursday

WABHn^TON (AP) — Americans will likely save a lot 
of fortneoming tax cut, just as the Reagan ad
ministration predicted. But that may no longer be a 
welcome prospect for an administration now counting on 
consumer spending to lead the way out of the recession.

During l^ t  year's debate over President Reagan’s 
supply-side tax cut, Democratic economists warned that 
people would just use the money to buy more, and thus 
rekindle inflation. But administration economists insisted 
people would save more, resulting in lower interest rates 
and stimulating economic expansion.

As the July 1 change in the tax law nears, however, the 
two sides seem to have switched. And with unemployment 
at a 41-year h i ^  and demand squashed by high interest 
rates and the recession, concerns about inflation have 
evaporated.

During past times of higher inflation, lower interest 
rates and relatively cheap credit, consumers had fewer 
reasons to save. Now, with savings interest rates running 
as much 10 percentage points higher than inflation, people 
are saving rather than buying.

The mid year 10 percent reduction in personal income 
tax rates will inject an estimated $32 billion into the 
economy over the next 12 months. For the average 
worker, it amounts to a $5-a-week increase in take-home 
pay, the Internal Revenue Service estimates.

A cost-of-living increase for Social Security recipients, 
also due July 1, is expected to pump another $10 billion or 
so into the economy over the next year.

The phrase “supply-side” stems from the belief that 
cuts in tax rates will encourage increased investments in 
ventures that expand the supply of goods and services, 
and will not refuel inflation by stimulating increasde 
demand for a fixed supply of goods.

“The assumption of a recovery is based on the belief 
that supply-side economics is wrong, that people will 
spend uieir tax cut,” says Barry Bosworth, a leading 
economist in the Carter administration.

"The funny situation we find ourselves in is that if the 
supply-siders are r ig h t... we're headed for a depression, 
because there will be no economic stimulus,” he added. 
“ If the supply-siders are wrong, we’re saved.”

That analysis distresses the few remaining supply-side 
advocates in the administration. “ It’s pure, unadulterated 
nonsense,” laments Norman B. Ture, a Treasury 
Department undersecretary for tax policy.

UN wants 
Israelis out

UNITED NA”’ INS (AP)
— Tlie Generi ssembly'
adopted a resolution 
Saturday demanding that 
Israel withdraw its troops 
from Lebanon immediately.

The United States and 
Israel cast the only votes 
against the resolution, which 
was sponsored by Syria and 
about SO other Thii^ World 
and Arab nations. The vote 
was 127-2 with no ab
stentions. Twenty-eight 
members were absent.

Israelis escalate 
W. Beirut warfare

Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Sun . June 27, 1982 3-A -  ‘

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Israeli 
warplanes attacked a Syrian missile 
battery Saturday in the first fighting 
reported since announcement of the 
latest U.S.-arranged cease-fire. An 
armored column closed in on the 
Beirut airport as Israeli troops 
strengthened the siege around 
Palestinian guerrillas in west Beirut.

Je ts  screamed overhead on 
reconnaissance m issions and 
Lebanese soldiers were ordered to 
report to their army units im- 
mediatdy, indicating their entry into 
west Beirut might be imminent.

Hundreds of refugees fled south and 
north in search of sanctuary. PLO 
chief Yasser Arafat toured his 
devastated enclave and expressed 
skepticism that the U.S.-mediated 
truce, announced Saturday night, 
would hold. “Every two or three days, 
they (the Israelis) declare a cease
fire, only to break it shortly af
terward,” he said.

The Israeli military c(»nmand said 
its warplanes returned safely to base 
after destroying a new SAM-6 missile 
battery Syria had moved into the 
Bekaa VaUey in eastern Lebanon. No

casualties were reported.
Israel has insisted that Syria cannot 

bring in new missile batteries. The 
military command did not say when 
the one attacked early Saturday had 
been set up.

Arafat also rejoiced over the 
resignation of Secretary of State 
Alexander M, Haig Jr., calling him 
the “ pillar in the Reagan ad
ministration on which (Israeli 
Defense Minister Ariel) Sharon relied 
in his scorched earth strategy in 
Lebanon.”

“American civilization, American 
human rights here we are,” Arafat 
cried as he toured bombed-out neigh
borhoods. Men and women dashed out 
of their demolished houses to hug and 
kiss the stubble-bearded leader of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

Senior political sources in 
Jerusalem said Israel’s invasion 
army had to move quickly — perhaps 
in 24 to 48 hours — lest the Reagan 
administration adopt a tougher line 
toward the Jewish state following the 
resignation of Haig, Israel’s staun
chest backer in the U.S. Cabinet.

Analysts said the Israelis probably

would overrun the airport before 
storming into the adjacent 
Palestinian camp of Bourj el- 
Barajneh in case Israel decides to 
move in on the PLO nerve center.

Beirut newspapers reported 
mediation efforts were under way on a 
formula to move the hitherto inactive 
Lebanese army into west Beirut while 
the guerrillas pull back into the camps 
on the city’s southern rim.

The army would then collect the 
PLO’s heavy arms from the camps 
while a multinatipnal force is set up to 
police a 25-mile guerrilla-free security 
zone adjoining Israel’s nOTthern 
border in southern Lebanon, the 
papers said.

'The west Beirut sector has been 
controlled by the PLO and its leftist 
Lebanese militia allies since the 1975- 
76 Moslem-Christian civil war.

Syria snuffed out the war and its 
30,000 “peacekeepers” have remained 
in Lebanon since, but had in
creasingly attacked Israel’s Christian 
allies rather than policing the civil 
war armistice as they were supposed 
to do.

Hai 
pelts 
shuttle

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — 
A severe thunderstorm soaked the 
space shuttle Columbia and pelted it 
with hail Saturday on the eve of its 
final test flight. Officials said they 
hoped there was no damage to prevent 
an on-time liftoff at 11 a m. EDT 
Sunday.

At one point, officials said they 
would move back a service tower to 
make sure, then said the job might be 
possible using ground-based in
spection devices. Although moving 
the tower in and out would be time 
consuming, no immediate impact on 
the launch schedule was expected 
because the countdown was in a 
scheduled eight-hour hold.

The crowds that lined roads, 
causeways and beaches for past 
shuttle blastoffs — estimates of their 
number ranging up to a million — 
were not in evidence on launch eve. 
But police in Titusville, where the best 
public view is to. had, clung to an 
estimate of an exipoeted half-million 
people.

“On time tomorrow,” predicted a 
top NASA*official. The ship has never 
launched on time — it was an hour late 
last March and days late on the two 
1981 flights

“Our T-0 forecast for tomorrow is 
mostly scattered clouds and about 20 
percent chance of rainshower ac
tivity,” said Capt. Donald J. Greene, 
the shuttle weather officer. He said 
the only concern was a delay in 
launching that would bring liftoff time 
into the afternoon when thun
derstorms generally strike the Cape.

Astronauts Ken Mattingly and Hank 
Hartsfield flew practice landings 
Saturday and attended flight 
briefings. They were to be awakened 
Sunday at 5:30 a m. and climb into 
Columbia's cockpit at 8:50 a m. If all 
goes well, the flight will end in a 
patriotic burst of red, white and blue 
at Edwards Air Force Base in 
California next Sunday, the Fourth of 
July.

Although NASA officials insist that

Associatw l P r t s s  photo
VIEWING THE SHUTTLE — The shuttle Columbia gets viewed by the press 
yesterday at Kennedy Space Center. Officials are uncertain whether a heavy 
rainstorm with hail will delay today’s II a.m. EDT launching.
the test is the thing for this flight, too, 
the unseen star of the show is the 
cargo, a secret assortment of sensors 
being auditioned for use on new 
generations of spy satellites.

“The real priorities on the mission, 
as they have been on each of the 
missions to date (are) checkout and 
data gatho'ing for the orbiter,” said 
NASA shuttle director James A.

Abrahamson. “We have had payloads 
... they have been sort of piggy back. 
The primary objective is the test 
mission.”

The countdown, less a source of 
worry on each succeeding flight, was 
going so well that Abrahamson an
swered a question about problems by 
saying “wespend all our time on some 
really minor nits.”
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The United States vetoed a 
Frendvspcnaared resolution 
in the 15-member Security 
Council earlier Saturday 
after lengthy consultations. 
That resolution would have 
called on Israd  to pull its 
forces back six miles from 
Beirut, preparatory to a 
c o m p l^  witndrawal.

The U.S. delegate said the 
veto was cast because the 
draft dkl not call on the 
PalestMan guerrillas in 
Beirut to lay down their 
arms.
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LONG RUNNING LOVE AFFAIR — Belle Louisa Brit. ~ 
81, of Jenkintown, Pa. holds the teddy bear she 
received as a child in 1906. The bear’s dress of percale ‘ 
was made by Brit’s grandmother. Brit was among the ' 
thousands of teddy bear lovers who flocked to the • 
Philadephia zoo for the teddy bear rally.

TeidcJy bear fans 
rally in Philly

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — More than l.CKX) people 
brought their fantasies out of hibernation and joined a 
parade Saturday as Philadelphia became the city of ; 
bruinly love for “America’s First Great Teddy Bear 
Rally”

Bears wearing dresses, hats, visors and formal suits 
— and posed on bicycles, in toy cars and in cages 
wound through the Philadelphia Zoo with the help of 
proud adult and child mentors.

The beloved bruins ranged from the size of a thumb 
to 5-foot-8 and many were taller than the children who ' 
were carrying them

The rally was sponsored by the zoo, which borrowed 
the idea from a similar event in Britain, where in 1979 a 
nobleman with the title of the Marquess of Bath held 
the first great international teddy bear rally at his 
estate in Wiltshire

The marquess could not travel here, but he sent his 
favorite stuffed bear, Clarence, in the company of an 
official escort, said zoo spokeswoman Kathy Lincoln 
Clarence had his own airplane seat for the trip

It’s a two-day affair, and zoo officials were predic 
ting a total weekend turnout of 15,(XK) Admission to the 
zoo is $3.50, but anyone with a toy bear in tow gets in for 
$1 less.

Zoo attendance for Saturday was put at 12.(K)0, higher 
than normal, and more than 1.000 people bore bears

“These came from my 18-year-old, " said Dixie 
Knight Of Haddonfield, N J , holding (wo small stuffed 
brown bears.

“She said to me, ‘Where are you going’’’ I said to th< 
zoo. She said. ‘Oh my God ' '

Julie Gilmore, 11, of Philadelphia held a 3-foot bear 
which was dressed in a green jumper with w hite polka 
dots.
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A grisly 
kind of humor

Editor’s Column
By UNDA ADAMS

■3».

A travel brochure  / have known
. Hardly had the British invaded the Falklands than there were 
(ales of — gasp! — atrocities on both sides. It seems that the 
Argentines had stocks of napalm, and dropped some on enemy 
paratroops. It seems further that the British were using nasty 
cluster bombs and white phosphorous grenades — and, what 
may be worse, forcing captured Argentine soldiers to clear 
minefields in violation of the Geneva Convention of 1949.

SUCH REPORTS OF FOUL DEEDS and unholy instruments 
of death exude a kind of grisly humor. They provoke the sort of 
laughter heard on Olympus when the gods observe men 
slaughtering each other in combat — much as in ancient times, 
fJiough things are ever so much more sophisticated now.
. No one can reasonably oppose any attempt, through custom 

Or formal convention, to temper the horrors of modern war. If it 
can be agreed that napalm — or poisonous chemicals, to cite 
another example — are not to be used, so much the better. If an 
international agreement rules out requiring prisoners to do 
such dangerous things as clearing minefields or putting out 

'munitions dump fires, let’s hope this will be honored. As the 
saying goes, every little bit helps.

rilERE IS A DEEP and inescapable irony, though, in impos
ing such limitations. The irony lies in their selective nature.

Death from a fragmentation wound in the belly may be more 
desirable than death from some horrible gas. Then again, it 
may not be — and in any case, it is a hard choice.

A remotely fired missile capable of sinking a battleship and 
incinerating or drowning its crewmen: is that somehow less 
devilish than troops hurling white phosophorous grenades at 
their enemies? Is there any compassionate logic in foreswear
ing napalm yet not restricting use of nuclear weapons that can 
destroy civilizations?
>We must have them rolling in the aisles on Olympus.

Around the Rim
By C AROL DAME!.

Whipping cancer

( ancer Malignancy Tumor 
.*Thcse are words that cause most 

^ople to freeze with fear. Many with 
jvious symptoms of cancer will not 

visit a physician until the eleventh 
•iwur. such is their anxiety. Still others 

will accept without question any 
treatment, no matter how drastic, 
that the doctor prescribes for a tumor.

( ancer is probably the most 
Inghtening m ^ical diagnosis that 
< an tie made; the patient is alarmed, 
the family is jo lt^ . and sometimes 
the physician as well is scared, ac- 
(ordmg to Dr Steven I.«hrer, author 
of "Alternative T reatm ents for 
( ancer '

.Several studies have shown that 
many doctors and medical students 
have little faith in our ability to cure 
cancer, in spite of the two million 
(ancer patients healed annually by 
conventional medical meUuxls

This terror and suffering associated 
with cancer — especially incurable 
(Mses — allows the propagation of 
worIhU'ss cancer remedies 
•Worthless remedies often receive 

tluir biggest txmst from controversy, 
tif(au.se cixitroversy is news. Con- 
f mutations between the medical 
‘ (-stablishment” and those who op- 
(lose it make good reading, g(x>d 
\iewing. and stim ulating con
versation

Though the newspapers, television 
networks, and hxxik and magazine 
jHihlishers spend much time telling 
jK'ople about quackery, this negative 
information sometimes has a 
jiromotional effect by putting the 
quack and his cure in the public eye.

Better communication between 
doctors and patients is needed. 
Almost every cancer patient who 
ctooses an unconventional method of 
tft'atment has at some point consulted 
his own physician, according to the 
American Cancer Society.

A doctor s honest, informed an
swers to a patient's questions about an 
unproven or worthless method of 
treatment often can help the patient 
see how the facts have bwn twisted or 
fragmented. But indifference, 
ignorance or hesitancy reinforce the 
patient's interest in what he heard or 
read about the unconventional 
treatment.

Cancer is on the rise. As infectious 
diseases such as pneumonia are 
brought under control with antibiotics 
and other new drugs, people live 
longer and the cancer incidence in
creases. In the United States today, 
deaths from cancer are exceeded only
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In a box at home is a travel brochure I ’ve had for 
more than a decade. It’s tattered and falling to 
pieces after all these years/ I ’ve worn it out from 
looking at it. But I think we’ve still got a few good 
times left.

I guess it was the outward appearance of this 
brochure that attracted me first. A bird’s eye view 
of turquoise f)oois sprinkled with fresh hibiscus 
blossoms; a man and woman sunbathing on a rock 
deck surrounded by jacaranda trees.

TURN THE PAGE. A close-up view of another 
tur(]uoise pool, more pink hibiscus blossoms. Two 
couples on a wooden deck; behind them the ocean 
and some steep cliffs jutting into the sea. Large 
cool drinks. TTiis page is entitled “The Closest 
Place to Heaven on Earth”

Next page is “The Unforgettable.” Every casita 
has its own private swimming pool and terrace, 
the brochure says. “200 pools! No two are alike 
and all are screened by flowering shrubs and 
vines. Your pool is sprinkled with fresh hibis
cus blossoms each day...each evening it is light
ed underwater for your moonlight dip. Breakfast 
here in the warm sun; enjoy cocktails with 
magnificent views of an Acapulco sunset. Swim

day or night, year round, the air and water are 
always warm and pleasant.”

Next page: “The Unexpected.” A picture of a 
special hotel suite with an indoor-outdoor pool. Let 
me see if 1 can set the scene for you. A beautifully 
tanned, bikinied womaii is reclining on a chair 
inside a ^ass-encased porch. She’s got a flower in 
her toe. To her left is a huge arrangement of sliced 
watermelon and other tropical fruits. To her r i ^ t  
is the inevitable tur(]uoise pool with more pink 
blossoms. A man is half in the pool, half out, his 
head resting on a window ledge, he’s either asleep 
or died and gone to heaven. On the other side of the 
.glass is the same swimming pool, but it’s outside 
and overlooking the ocean.

Next page; ’’The Unbelievable.” More pictures 
of an amber sunset creeping over the bay and the 
blue Pacific Ocean. “Dress is always informal in 
Acapulco,” the brochure says. “No coats or ties 
are necessary.”

Next page: “The Improbable.” Your own 
private jeep. Yes, your casita comes with a jaunty 
pink jeep that you can jump in and run around 
exploring. Go to a bull fight, a cock fight, burro 
polo games, the zoo. “Explore. Discover great 
open beaches, old fishing villages. Visit the native 
market. Ck) to a jai-alai game. And shop in

downtown Acapulco...”
“And remember, there’s no tipping ever at Las 

Brisas.” (Yes, if you hadn’t guessed already, 
that’s the name of the hotel, ranked by Esquire 
Magazine as one of the 29 greatest hotels in the 
world.)

Mustn’t forget the food. Pictures of the buffet 
include hugely stacked tiers of slirimp, lobster and 
other gourmet delights. You’re supposed to eat it 
in your bathing suit under the awning with the sea 
foaming close by.

The last pages are just pictures of para-sailing, 
skiing, skin diving, sailing — complete equipment 
and instruction available.

THAT CONCLUDES our tour of Hotel Las 
Brisas in Acapulco Bay. It loses something 
without the vivid color photos, but I think you get 
the idea.

I’ve never been there, but then again I’ve been 
there a thousand times — had some real swell 
times too. Maybe I’ll really get there someday, but 
sometimes I wonder if I should. What would I do 
for a dream then?

If I don’t get there before I die, just bury me with 
the brochure clutched in my hands, and a smile on 
my face.

by deaths from heart or kidney 
disease, according to tfae ACS. One 
person in four will have cancer during 
his lifetime. Three hundred thousand 
Americans will die from cancer this 
year

Why do they get cancer?
In spite of the billions of dollars that 

have been spent on research, the 
cause of cancer, as well as its cure, 
eludes us. We know that there are 
chemical and structural differences 
between the normal cell and the 
cancer cell, but their exact 
significance remains unclear.

Physicians say there are three 
reasons why we are saving more 
cancer victims. More cancers are 
being diagnosed early because of 
greater public awareness. More 
patients are being treated early, 
especially within four months of 
diagnosis. And doctors now have 
many new diagnostic and treatment 
tools, especially new drugs and high- 
energy radiation, that are effective 
against cancer

The most commonly chosen 
parameter to measure survival and 
indicate curability of cancer is the 
five-year survival rate. Five-year 
survival is a gcxxl manner of jurying 
cure after cancer of the stomach or 
rectum. For other cancers, such as 
tonsil, tongue, and larynx, two-year 
survival gives a very geiod estimate of 
cure. But such lesions as breast 
cancer and malignant melanoma can 
recur after five years. Ten-year 
survival is a better way to judge cure 
of these tumors, according to Lehrer.

Cancer patients can take three 
important steps to assure themselves 
the best chance of surviving their 
disease, Lehrer continues.

F irst, know cancer’s danger 
signals. Sudden change in bowel 
habits, abnormal bleeding, changes in 
a wart or mole, breast lumps, or 
hoarseness that persists for more than 
two weeks should receive a 
physician’s prompt attention.

Second, regular checkups are 
important. T h ^  should include a 
chest X-ray, sigmoioscopic exam of 
the rectum, and, for women over 40, a 
breast examination with X-ray 
mammography, since the slight risks 
of mammography are greatly out
weighed by the potential ben^its. A 
Pap smear of the cervix should be 
done on all adult women.

Third, if cancer or signs of it are 
cbscoveied, a large cancer center 
should be sought out for further 
diagnostic efforts and treatment.
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Art Buchwald

Selling Reaganomics

Sometime back the Republican Par 
ty decided to launch a $17 million TV 
campaign to sell the GOP They 
sought out an advertising agency and 
told them, “We’ve got to convince the 
American people that the only way to 
stop bad b reath  is by using 
Reaganomics We want to show them 
that the best cure for the ‘recession 
blahs' is a strong dose of supply-side 
economics And we have to persuade 
the viewei that the President doesn’t 
have ring around the collar”

The advertising agency boss told 
them, “you came to the right place 
Belch, our creative vice president, 
has been working on just such a cam 
paign Show them what you've come 
up with "

Belch went over to a large easel. 
“Gentlemen, we must treat the 
Republican Party just like another 
consumer product We have to con 
Vince the TV viewer that if he has 
hemorrhoids it’s the Dem(Krats' 
fault. Now our art department has 
sketched out a sample commercial. 
The first one shows actors that look 
like Jimmy Carter and Tip O’Neill. 
We will have a lawyer holding a will in 
which he reads what the Democrats 
have bequeathed Ronald Reagan, in
cluding a recession, unemployment 
and the highest interest rates in the 
history of the nation. As he’s reading, 
Tip O’Neill is laughing like hell, and 
Jimmy Carter has that dumb grin on 
his face.”

The R epublican cam paign

managers studied it Finally one of 
them said, “ It’s the old Brand X dirty 
trick gimmick We re being negative, 
unfair, and some people would even 
say unscrupulous I like it”

Another Republican nodded his 
head “ It’s got the scary message 
we’ve been l(X)king for, without the 
overkill It will get the people thinking 
they’re using the wrong deodorant”  

Belch said, “We’ve tested it in Palm 
Springs, Calif, and 80 percent of the 
people who saw it said it convinced 
them to vote Republican.”

' That’s good enough for us,’’ the 
head Republican honcho said “ If the 
Democrats yell foul, we ll know we’re 
on the right track.”

Belch said, “ If the campaign proves 
as effective as I think it is, we have 
some other great ones in the can We 
plan to show Carter and Tip O’Neill 
driving by an unemployment office in 
a long limousine, and when they see 
the lines outside they start lauding 
their heads off. And we will have the 
two of them walking through a school 
lunchroom watching the kids eating 
catsup and chuckling to each other.” 

'The Republicans started slapping 
th e ir thighs. The chief said , 
“Gentlemen, we’ve come to the right 
agency. You people can have our ac
count. Now let’s run it up the flag pole 
and see how it plays in Peoria.’’

The first commercial was made. 
CBS and NBC refused to air it, but 
ABC decided it needed the money. 
Also, the independent stations put it 
on.

1 -

Mailbag
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To everyone’s .surprise it wasn’t 
selling Reaganomics. The head 
Republican honcho called up Belch in 
anger “Our warehouse is full of 
supply-side economics. Our sales are 
just a trickle What’s wrong?”

“ It takes time for a negative 
message to sink in,” Belch told him 
defensively. “You have to play it over 
and over again.”

“ Baloney,” the Republican said.. 
“Everyone thinks we’re doing a com
mercial for probate lawyers. We keep 
getting calls from people asking if we 
will write their wills. Besides, every 
time the damn thing shows it reminds 
the voter we’re in a recession ”

"But you people said you wanted to 
blame all the (XMjntry’s economic 
troubles on the Democrats.”

"You guys couldn’t sell a Chrysler 
car to Lee lactKca.”

“Look,” said Belch desperately, 
“maybe the commercial isn’t doing 
everything we hoped it would. We’ll 
change the campaign by being more 
positive. We could show the President 
eating jellybeans in the Oval Office, 
and then looking into the camera and 
saying ‘The (]uestion you have to ask 
yourselves is, “Are you better off to
day than you were four years ago?” ’

“Don’t bother,” the Republican 
shouted. “Your agency is f i r ^ .” 

“But why?”
“Because, thanks to your stupid 

commercial, everyone in Peoria is go
ing to vote for the Democrats.”

Pr i c e  e m p l o y e e  
d e f e n d s  h e r  b o s s

Dear Editor:
What makes a town grow: 

Expanding business — new housii^ — 
go<}d schools — recreational facilities 
— good streets — but most important 
of all, good citizens.

In your newspaper on Wednesday 
June 23, you were critical of our city 
council for awarding a bid to Price 
Construction, Inc. for street im
provements 'These are all good 
citizens, including Sonny Pric« of 
Price in struction  and 1 want to 
make you aware of a few things Mr. 
Price does for our community.

He employs 347 people (taken from 
this week’s payroll) and mexst of these 
are local. He pays taxes in Howard 
County and spends as much as 
possible’ with local businesses in 
operating a large jnaiMMiMp^‘shop 
and office bcrildMi. 1Wt«lW6?Rthe 
benefits from a loc^ contractor being 
awarded the city street imprtHr^ents 
are many.

In the seven years I have worked for 
Mr. Price, I have seen him do many 
things for our friends in Big Spring. 
Ask some of the Little League leaders 
who he has donated the caliche for 
their parks. One family from South 
Dakota ran out of money last summer 
trying to get to the jobs in the oil 
patch. 'Diey had five children and all 
were sleeping in a van. We didn’t need 
help at the time but Mr. Price gave 
the man a job and they are still 
working for him and doing great. Ask 
these people about this man you 
picture as such a bad guy. I can give 
you many more examples of his 
benevolence.

You and your newspaper reporters 
should not act as judge over our city 
council or anyone else. These people 
are elected by the people and are 
doing a good job running our city in 
really hard times with the financial 
picture being what it is today. If you 
keep up your criticism it may be hard 
to get anyone to nui for this thankless 
job.

Price Construction has always 
worked well with our Gty Council and 
County Commissioners and look 
forward to working with them in the 
future. But most of all, we are very 
glad to have jobs and wish Mr. Price 
would get more contracts so all of us 
here at Price Construction, Inc.' 
would be more secure in knowing 
there will not be any major layoffs due 
to lack of work.

We like our boss and wish you would 
take time to know him better. We have 
a good town and want to work together 
to make it better.

No thanks to you tho.

Sincerely, 
JO ANNJETER 

Price Construction, Inc.
Company EEO Officer

V
(Editor’s Note: Hie Herald offered 

no opinion whatsoever in the story, 
critical or uncritical.)

Librarian 
says 'Bravo!'

DearEklitor;
Bravo for your editorial in last 

SundajT’a paper! I I couldn’t have 
stated it better myself.

Believe me, I wish that you did rule 
the worid and all of thoae thlnfs which 
you outlined could be accampUshed 
Many of those things are soals wMch 
in mv tenure as County Librarian I 
would like to achieve: extended hours, 
renovation of basement, more staff’, 
continukl improvement of collection 
andservicea.

Thank you agair^ 
Sincerely, 

JUDITH GRAY 
County Librarian
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Imprisoning is expensive...
Texans often are proud to point out various areas in 

wWch our great state surpasses many entire countries. 
There is one category, however, in which Texas’ 
achievement should be a source of embarrassment; 
The Texas prison populatim of m<Me than 33,000 in
mates is considerably larger than any other state’s and 
is larger than the entire prison population of any coun
try in the world except the U.S., the Soviet Union and 
South Africa.

Elstunates are that, at current admission rates, the 
inmate population of 'Texas prisons will more than dou
ble to a total of 70,000 by 1990, a mere eight years away. 
Housing for that many prisoners would require addi- 
tioftol prison construction totaling $1.5 billion to $2.5 
billion in the next few years, and even that, of course, 
would not solve a constantly-worsening sitiiation.

In addition to these construction coats, it currently 
coats approximately $5,000 annually per inmate to run 
the prison system, and that doesn’t include the lost ear
n in g  of the people sent to prison, the loss of taxes the 
inmates would pay if they were outside and employed, 
nor the cost of welfare to provide for many of the in
mates’ families.

In short, while the natural inclination (which I’ve 
shared) is to put violent criminals, repeat offenders 
and drug dealers away for lengthy stretches behind 
bars, this appraoch is extremely expensive. And there 
is increasinj^y uncertainty among liberals and conser
vatives alike about whether or not this is even the most

effective approach to fighting crime. In fact. West 
Texas Sen. Ray Parabee, whose Senate State Affairs 
Committee recently released a study of the 
legislature’s options on the prison question, stated 
bluntly during the May sp^ ia l session, “If you think 
putting more people in prison deters crime, I don’t 
think you can substantiate that.’’

So what are the options? E)ssentially, these:
• Increase the use of probation, with varying degrees 

of supervision including some who would be required to 
spend nights in halfway houses.

• Diversion of certain types of offenders into pro
grams or facilities other than maximum security 
prisons (including medium security facilities, for in
stance, or even halfway houses for minor parole or pro
bation violations).

• Shortened sentences, with the inmates being 
released to perform community services and — or pay 
restitution.

Any and all of these alternatives to the current prac
tice of sentencing increasing numbers of convicted 
criminals to sentences averaging 10.6 years would save 
Texas taxpayers a great deal of money. There are 
questionable aspects to these options, of course, and 
before embracing them, we should examine them 
closely in light of other states’ experience.

The governor is expected to appoint a commission to 
examine the options, and I’ll be looking forward to 
carefully examining its conclusions.

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — State officials are dancing jigs of joy over 

a federal appeals court ruling that overturns several 
parts of U.S. District Judge William Wayne Justice’s 
order against the Texas Department of Corrections.

And they began maneuvering immediately to take 
advantage of the political opportunities of the 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals finding. That’s particularly 
true of Gov. Bill Clements and Attorney General Mark 
White, bitter political foes and who will face off in the 
governor’s race in November.

The victory for the state is only a partial one, 
however. While knocking out some specific points of 
Justice’s order for prison reform, the appeals court 
upheld his general finding that conditions in Texas 
prison amount to cruel and unusual punishment.

That hardly leaves Texans much on which to be 
proud. But after years of losses on the issue of prison 
reform, state leaders and prison officials un
derstandably welcome any victory.

Only the most rabid prison reformers agreed with 
every requirement that Justice placed on the state 
prison system. The judge, widely hated in conservative 
circles for his activist role in a variety of cases in
volving the state, practically took over operation of the 
prison system.

He odiously believed just about everything that 
prisoners had to say about the conditions of their 
confinement, without remembering that the witnesses

were not necessarily truthful types nor impartial.
Prison officials didn’t set any great example for 

veracity either. Every criticism was taken as an af
front and made them more intransigent. They denied 
for years that they used inmates called building ten
ders to discipline other prisoners and then quietly 
agreed to abolish the system they said hadn’t existed.

The appeals court slapped Justice’s wrist for going 
too far in trying to reform the prison system himself. 
Its opinion said Justice and his appointed special 
mitster on prison reform must “respect the right of the 
state to administer its own affairs as long as it does not 
violate the constitutional.

But the opinion also warns state officials to recognize 
the duty of the federal court and the special m aster “to 
ensure the restoration of constitutional conditions of 
confinement in the Texas Department of Corrections.’’

The appeals court opinion which will stand unless 
appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court and overturned, 
offers state leaders and prison officials several 
possibilities for further actions.

They can calim vindication of their past stands on 
the prison system and do only the minimum required 
by what is left of the court order. That would allow the 
politicians to make a lot of political mileage out of the 
prison issue and help the egos of prison officials who 
have felt abused in the past.

Or, they can accept the order as a chance to calmly 
and rationally look at the prison system

W illiam  G arland

Hispanics are w ary  of recent victories B E A T  T H E H E A T  
AIR CONDITIONER 

V A L U E
States News Service

WASHINGTON — It’s been a big two weeks in 
Washington for Hispanics with key victories in the 
Supmne Court and Congress, but there is no vocal 
celebrating among their leaders here.

Because of the nature of one of those victories, Hispanic 
leaderk have vcaced a fear of “backlash,” especially in 
Texas and the Southwest where the impact of the 
decisions and legislation will be felt most strongly.

First came a major U.S. Supreme Court ruling that 
gives the children of “undocumented residents,” or 
“ illegal aliens,” the right to public education in Texas and 
other states.

Then came congressional passage of the Voting Rights 
Act with virtually everything in it the Hispanics wanted. A 
second Supreme Court decision this week cleared the way 
for Hispanics and other minorities to more directly 
challenge hiring and promotion procedures.

The ruling on education, which knocked down a 1975 
Texas law, is the one stirring the most concern, but not 
Just among Hiyianics who praise the decision but warily 
aw aita reaponsafrom the state and Congress.

Editoriids in Texas and elsewhere sprang up almost 
Immediately protesting the necessity of using taxpayer 
money to educate ch ild j^  whose parents were in the state 
illegally. Such a policy would act as a lure to bring 
children to the United States for free education, they

protested.
Sen. John Tower, E Texas, has taken the lead in trying 

to put together what he called a “federal assistance 
package’ to help at least with the expense of educating 
new students in schools in Texas and elsewhere as a result 
of the ruling.

He has formed a task force of staff members from his 
office and the offices of other senators, including Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, to come up with legislation to 
defray the administrative costs of complying with the 
decision

Legislation sponsored by Rep. Kika de la Garza, D- 
Mission, to provide such aid is before the House.

Antonia Hernandez, associate counsel with the Mexican 
American Legal Defense Fund which successfully argued 
the education case before the Supreme Court, said she and 
other Hispanics don’t believe there will be an influx of new 
illegal residents from Mexico.

“ Most people don’t realize that only 50 percent of the 
undocumented (residents) come from Mexico,” she said 
“The Mexican migration is predominantly male. (They) 
come and work and go back.”

Hernandez jtuised the success of MALDEF in winning 
the case. " A s ^ r  as Washington, D C. is concerned they 
(the recent victories) are important, but not especially for 
the good. Here in Washington the short-term impact 
might be adverse. It’s a backlash.”

Arnold Torres, executive director of the league of

United Latin American Citizens, agreed that the negative 
impact in Washington could come on the immigration bill 
pending in Congress.

“That’s the fear, the fear that people will become more 
restrictive in an immigration policy but more importantly 
in a sense of their willingness to listen to the complexities 
of the immigration debate,” said Torres

He said negative reaction from congressman to the 
Supreme Court ruling could surface by way of an im
migration bill which could reduce the number of legal 
entrants to the United States, make it more difficult to 
legalize current illegal residents, legitimize “a further 
targeting” of people who appeared be undocumented 
because of skin color and apperance, and initiate a 
uniform identification system, such as identification 
cards.

“The backlash is a very simple one,” said Torres “ ‘Let 
us be more restrictive. Let us identify and go after 
the undocumented (residents) more aggressively .’ ”

“The repercussions, the ripple effect, affects 
everyone,” said C a rm ^  G. Lacayo with the National 
Hispanic Inatitute of Public Policy in Los Angeles. “ 1 
would venture to say there’s going to be quite a a lot of 
backlash. While the ruling is extremely positive in the 
Hispanic community, some people are going to see that as 
a solidifying of Hispanic power, and I don’t think the 
Hispanic community is ready to deal with that 
(backlash).”
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Panel to map Fe<d's 1983 monetary policies
N|1W YCKIK (AP) — More businesses are failing each 

week than in any period since the Depression. But at the 
same time, government analysts estimate a resumption 
of economic growth is under way after six months of 
painful decline.

A little-known panel of 10 men and two women will play 
an important role in determining whether the future hoick 
more pain or economic relief when it meets privately and 
without fanfare on Thursday.

The group is the Federal Open Market Committee, the 
policy-making arm of the F ^ e ra l  Reserve Board com- 
p o ^  of the seven members of the central bank’s Board of 
Governors and the presidents of five of the 12 regional 
Federal Reserve banks.

The committee is to review its current monetary 
strategy and map out tentative plans for 1983 policies in 
preparation for a mid^uly presentation to Congress by 
Fed Clhairman Paul Voicker.

A tighter monetary policy would keep pressure on high 
interest rates and hold back economic growth, while a 
more relaxed stance would allow rates to fall but would 
raise fears or a resurgence in inflation.

How important are interest rates?
“If these interest rates continue to stay up ahere they 

are, I think the recovery will be* anemic at best,”

Treasury Secretary Donald Regan said this past week. 
“If, however, they were to come down, we will have a very 
robust recovery ”

Hopes for recovery were raised with Commerce 
Department estimates this past week that overall 
economic activity is growing at an annual rate of 0.6

percent in the yet-to-be-completed second quarter of the 
year, following declines of 3.7 percent in the first three 
months of 1982 and 4.5 percent in the fourth quarter of last 
year.

Fed supporters credit the central hank with lowering 
inflation and strengthening the dollar.
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You Can Stop Worrying About 
Loss of Your Valuables...

from fire or theft by keeping them in a Safe Deposit 
Box at The State National Bank! The cost is just pen- 
per week and we have different sizes available.

--------- -Bank With Safety A t-
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You Are Invited 
To Hear

Mid McKnight
In a

GOSPEL
MEETING

At The
I

Westbrook 
Church of Christ

I

Westbrook, Texas

June 28 thru 30
I

At 7:30 P.M.
Meet Mid McKnight

MM McKnight serves as a minister of Kaufman 
Church of Christ in Kaufman, Texas. r
MM is a busiaass man. co-ownar of a company 
a farmer, evangalst, motivatioaM speaker, aii| 
ministar. Ha graduatad fram Ablaaa ChrMiail 
University and atitndnd thn Unhmrtlty t i  
Gnorgia and thn Univtrsity of Texas. Ha hâ  
bate awarded tha “oatstandliig farmer award? 
by the Naward Scripps nawtpipar of Taxat anil 
is Istad In “Who’s Who” la Taxas. 6av. %  
RocktIaRar made MM an “Ambassador al 
Arkansas.” &
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p u b l i c  R e c o r d s
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Mata «a. A M rie a a  MaiaXartwriat Ca. and Tom

• A J L  ahrojrar, tadlvVInally and aa Indopeirfwit aMcutor of Uit aolain of
* V aH a Shrtgpar, daeaaaad, v i. Bobby R. Wall aad Patsy A. Wall, aidt on note.

M bmw  Lsa  Dagaa aad KalblaMi Ongan, dhiareo.
Jlmdwa Ralb atdtarras aad Qaorga Amaya Gtdiarroa, dtoorca.
Pndtn Canamnara Caoparadoa AasadaUan vs. H olll^ haad  Oonatnicttaa 

hM., patlttan la eidarca.
B o ^  Ibdianbi va. Catton MaeWaery Go. Inc., p o ram l injuij.

— ■ ■ ■ ’n iam as.O t ia w  Padaral OadN Ihdon vs. JoAno Kannedy and Lloyd E  
aidt on nsta.

O yda Mnntgamary vs. CyolMa D. Jaam, parsoaal InjMry auto 
Ite m  DWTWICT CO URT R U U N G S

Tina LaRaa Pralsy aad Lm dan Ttaat Pralay, i 
~ I Chartm Rsdnay HattL div t Co., final )ud(nienl

I Rsdnay Haitt. <
P la n  Macbid aad Carlos M a*ts vs. Qnnltty ITaaapar 
Jaaa O a n l Novak aad M m  Vlaeoat Nnvak. divorco.

.  Elana L a n  BaRraa aad Ricardo Waltraa, divarce.
Stale of Now M aatro, os ral, Jackie Price va. Deonia Price, urasa order 
Ricbard Y a tta r vs. Prank P. Goodman, order ovomdind objoctioo to 

Juriadirtiaa.
Cloo Buckner vs. Mamban  Life Insurance Co., Beth Ann Hancock, 

iltamiaaal as to dafandaat — bi tarplender. Mambar Life Insurance

HOWARD COUNTY CO URT FILINGS  
Miehaei Orofory Bruce, oparoling a motorcycle on wrong side of road. 
Don Michael Murphy, appml bond on opnrdtng conviction 
Joe Wallace Dnniell, appeal bond on ipaading convictiao 
Joe Wallace Daniell, apiwal bond on opaadtng conviction.
Vincent Bruce H a t f i^  appeal bond on speeding conviction.
Rene O ivon, appeal band on miademaonnr conviction 
Rene Otvora, appml bond on miademeanor conviction.
Rene Oivara, appml bond on miadamaaoor conviction.
Ronnie Wegner, appeal bond on speeding conviction.
Ronnie Wegner, appaal bond on miademeanor conviction 
Kennetta Walter Hillwm, simple assault, transferred from district court by

order of grand Jury 
Nelta ^ n mnoon Thompson, driving while intoxicated 
Pranciaco Aguirre Montano, DWI.
Wayne H o w ^  Brownd, DWI 
Gary Lynn Cram, DWI.
Lloyd Thomas Cunningham. DWI 
Cesar Portillo. DWI.
Granvil Tlpp Miller Sr , unlawfully carrying a wmpon 
Rory Jay Lawson, driving while license suspended. 
James Neil Yocum, DWI.
Clarence Douglas Jackson, DWI

HOWARD COUNTY CO URT R U U N G 8  
Final judgment against Tom Aaron Lovell and surety Michael J Rogers for 

bond forfalure of $3f7, money received by Howard County 
Tom Aaron Lovell, driving while intoxicaled. dismissed on motion of county 

attorney (defendant pleaded guilty in Potter County, county received bond 
forfeiture of IM7I.

Final judgment against Keith Walker for bond forfeiture of $IM.
Keith Walker, criminal mischief, dismissed on motion of county attorney 

(defendant made restitutloni
Carlos Campos pleaded guilty to driving while intoxicaled. fined $tSO and 

M l court cmis. sentenced six months probation 
Robert Don Hodges pleaded guilty to DWI. fined nso  and M l court costs, 

sentenced six months probation
Betty Britt Smith pleaded guilty to DWI. fined I3tw and M l court coats, 

sentenced nine months probation
Christopher Adam Rmtz pleaded guilty to DWI, fined MSO and M l court 

costs, sentenced six months probation 
Bermy Gonules Deanda Jr pleaded guilty to DWI, fined t m  and six mon- 

ths probation
Gary Lee Mamott pleaded guilty to DWI. fined I2S0 and M l court costs, 

sentenced six months probation.
Marcus Coley Copeland pleaded guilty to DWI. fined MOO and M l court 

coats, sentenced 12 months probation
Morns Dean Slavena pleaded guilty to DWI. fined MOO and M l court costs, 

sentenced 12 months probation
Brian Zachry Pierce pleaded gulHy to DWI, fined $B0  and M l court costs, 

sentenced 20 months prabalion
Phillip Kay Bartlett pleaded guilty to DWI. fined I2M and M l court costs, 

sentenc^ six months probation
Natalio Hilario pleaded guihy to DWI. fined MOO and M l court costs, 

sentenced 12 months probation
Richard Dewsin Yarbar pleaded guilty to making alcoholic beverages 

available to a minor, fined 1100 and gn court costs 
Raquel Rangel Martin pleaded guilty to public intoxication, fined MOO and 

M l court costs
Estella Cuellar Gonules pleaded guilty to theft, fined MOO and M l court 

coats
J udgement NISI on forfeiture of bond against Jeannine Bare and sureties 

Mary Thomas and Bonnie Bennett doing business as B A M Bail Bond for 
tl.OOO

Judgment NISI on forfeiture of bond against Charles A. Clark and sureties 
Mary Thomas and Bonnie Bennett dba B A M  Bail.Bond for t l  .000 

Judgment NISI on forfeiture of bond against Charles Kevin Jett and 
sureties Bonnie Bennett and Mary TTiamas dba B A M  Bail Bond for M.500 

Judgment NISI on forfeiture of bond against Roger Rea and sureties Bonnie 
Bennett and Mary Thomas dba B A M  Bail Bond for II .000 

Judgment NISI on forfeiture of bond against Randy Dwayne Morgan and 
stvety Jennie Lockhart dba B A M  Bail Bond 

Judgment NISI on forfeiture of borxl against Wilfred Zane Houdeshell and 
surely L .E  Hall Hall lor il.ooo

M ARRIAGES
Dohy Dewain Walker. It. Route 2. and Lisa Kay Bumgarner. It. ttOt

Frank TTmmlns Jr . 22, Sterling City Route, and Helen Mason. 45. Box IIM 
Jim my Duane Streety. 32. Box 772. and Beverly Aim Curbello. 25. u m e  
Joe Gregg Fowler. 22. Coehoma. and Karen Jenice Procter. It. Route I. Big

Elmer James Mock. 41. Odessa, and Mary Catherine Hines. 42. Odessa
Jessie Eusevio Haro. It. 310 W Seventh, and Pnscilla Ann Herrera. It. 300 

N E  Sixth
Jesse Salaur, It. Gail Route, and Mana Herminia Yanet. 30. 300 N E  

Ninth
Roger Dean Coates. M. 4IOt Bilger. and Denise Johnson. 25. tl5  Highland 

Drive
James Edwin Byrd Jr . 22. l i l t  Scurry, and Sandra Kay Corbin. 23. same
Daniel Hidalgo. 21. Southland Apartments, and Virginia Bihl. 22. Southland 

Apartments
Othell McIntyre. 3t, Houston and Joyce Burton. M. Houston
Keith Devld McGuire HI. 22, MOO CresUine. and CynthU Merle Coleman, 

B . Box I34t
Steve Nolan Dewett. It. t03 Creighton, and Rebecca Brito. It. same
O v a l Alan Knight. 24. Oestwood Mobile Home Park, and Mitii Lynn 

Saixlerson. 30. 1306 Barnes
Ranald Dean Enger. 34. Route 3. and O'Linda Kay Joiner, 31. tame
Billy Ray Brooks. 49. Route 2, and Jennie Nell Womack. 43, Coahoma

W orld D ig e st

Chinese free spies
PEEKING (AP) — China on Saturday completed its 

release of 4,327 low-ranking former Nationalist Party 
officials, soldiers and spies still in custody 33 years 
after the Nationalists were driven from the mainland, 
the official Xinhua news agency reported.

The last two gnngw were released Friday in Shan
dong Province and Saturday in the Northeast China 
city of Tianjin, Xinhua said.

London strike ends
LONDON (AP) — An arbitration agreement on 

Saturday ended an electricians’ strike that had stopped 
publication of The Times of London for two days, the 
paper’s management announced.

Arthur Brittenden, director of corporate relations at 
Timea Newspapers, said ITie Sunday Times will 
publish normally. Both papers use the same presses.

Brittenden said the diafHite over the sacking of four 
eiectriclana wdio refused to do maintenance work will 
now go to arbitration. They have been reinstated.

Bomb wounds boy, 10
SAN SESASTTAN, Spain (AP) — A 10-year-old boy

kicked a knapsack on the street Saturday, exploding a 
terrorist ’s bomb that had been left there and sending
Mm to the hospital.

Police said the explosion severely wounded Alberto 
MunaBorri. The hospital listed him in grave condition.

The CRpiosion occurred outside the offices of Iber- 
ducro, an electric company often the target of attacks 
by Basque separatists.
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Every room
■  ^  M M  m  Mair conditioner
now onsaie

8300 BTU with a high 9.0 EER
S A L E  4 3 9 .9 7  Reg 479.99

Compact 5400 BTU has 9.0 EER
S A L E  3 5 9 .9 7 Reg. 389.99

Power Saver control and high Energy Efficiency Ratio 
reduces operating (»st. 3 cooling speeds with automatic 
therrTK)8tat. Exhaust air vfent rids room of stale air. 
Adjustable louvers direct air to prevent drafts. #5160.
10,500 BTU Model 5172, reg. 469.99 ........................429.97
11,000 BTU Model 5182, reg. 519.99 ........................479.97

High efficiency air conditioner has Power Sayer switch 
thatshuts off unit until room temperature rises. 3 
cooling ^ eeds with automatic thermostat that maintains 
the t^ j^ ra tu re  you set. Exhaust control freshens room , 
without cooling. Compact cabinet fits small windows 22 
to 38" wide Quick installation kit included. Model 5122.

*V*

8300 BTU with program cooling
S A L E  5 3 9 .9 7 Reg. 579.99

19,000 BTU micro electronic
S A L E  7 3 9 .9 7

High efficiency 9.0 EER air conditioner can be programmed 
to start and stop cooling at preset times. Touch tone control 
panel is easy to set. Digital readout of time, inside 
temperature, preset cooling temperature. 3 fan speeds,
3 cooling^speeds with automatic speed control. #5161. 
11,100 BTU Model 5183, reg. 619.99...........................579.97

Reg. 789.99
Powerful 3 speed cooling you can program to your exact 
requirements and an 8.2 EER to save high energy costs. 
Touch controls. Digital time and ins'ide temperature 
readout. Exhaust air control removes stale air. #5252.
13,100 BTU Model 5191, reg. 699.99 ........................  649.97
23,500 BTU Model 5273, reg. 849.99........................ 799.97

9 .9 7  Reg. 14.99
6 Inch stationary fan circulates air 
for summer and winter comfort. Select 
hiah or low speed with slide switch. 
Adjustable neck directs air up or down.

2 1 .9 7  Reg. 24.99
3 Speed  20̂  box fan brings in cool 
outside air or circulates cooled air 
from room to room. Snap in feet help 
prevent tipovers. Front, rear safety grills.

2 4 .9 7  Rm . 27.99
Three speed 20 inch fan circulates
air for summer comfort, High impact

. Hi(plastic won’t rust or dent. High, 
medium and low fan speeds

Advertised prices good in retail stores through Saturday.

Highland Shopping Center— Phone 267-5571 
Opan Menday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM r >
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Haskell under water
Aitodatad Pm a plwte

FISHING. ANYONE? -  Nearly IM homes 
like these were flooded along the shore of 
Lake SUmford southeast of Haskell after 
heavy rains there late last week. A

weekend threat of more showers kept 
homeowners still on dry ground wondering 
if their property would go under, too.

Ruiz says he was framed
HOUSTON (AP) — David Ruiz, the 

inmate who initiated the histoic lawsuit 
agaimt the Texas prison system, says 
officials are retaliating by framing him for 
crimes he didn’t commit.

In a motion filed Friday, Ruiz asked a 
federal court judge to stop Travis County 
officials from prosecuting him on a 
November 1981 robbery charge.

An Austin jury acquitted Ruiz Thursday 
on a misdemeanor marijuana charge, one 
of three charges he contends county of
ficials trumped up.

In December, another robbery charge 
against Ruiz was dismissed. He still faces 
prosecution on another robbery charge, 
but argued in the motion the charge was 
concocted by law enforcement officials out 
of “ revenge, pure and simple”

The lawsuit against the Texas Depar
tment of Corrections prompted U.S. 
District Judge William Wayne Justice of

Tyler to order major changes in the state 
prison system.

Ruiz claimed officials conspired to 
slander the reform order and to warn other 
inmates what could happen to a prisoner 
“who has the audacity to sue TDC” or 
testify against it.

Ruiz asked Justice to add to the list of 
defendants in the TDC lawsuit all officials 
who allegedly conspired to harass and 
frame him after he was paroled in prison 
in July 1961.

Among those named were Travis County 
district and court-at-law judges, county 
and district attorneys. Sheriff Doyne 
Bailey, Austin Police Sgt. James Kortan 
and the Texas Board of Pardons and 
Parole and its chairman, Ruben Torres.

Kortan denied the allegations. Others 
named in the lawsuit could not be reached 
for comment

Mormons marshal 
against child 
abuse problem

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — Leaders of the Mormon 
Church are marshaling their forces to combat an increase 
of reported child abuse in a state where 70 percent of the 
residents are on the church’s rolls.

Bumper stickers reading “ Have You Hugged Your Kid 
Today?" are common here, and the church espouses the 
joys of family life. But the nation’s 34th most populous 
state ranks 13th in per<apita reported child ajtwse cases, 
with four reported incidents per 1,000 population in I960.

The proUon is a growing one in the state of 1.5 million. 
Prom 1979 to 1980, the last state and federal figures 
available, reports rose nearly 20 percent, from 4,702 to 
5,859.

“ It creates a sense of anxiety. You wonder who among 
them are Latter-day Saints (Mormons) and why they 
would be involved in such behavior," said Bill Bush, the 
church’s commissioner of social services.

Bush said church leaders are “marshaling their forces” 
to confront the problem.

“We’re doing everything we can think of to teach 
fathers and mothers not only the sacredness of rearing 
children, but how to effectively parent,” Bush said. 
“We’re very concerned about it. We’ll study the situation 
further and come up with our recommendations. ’’

Church and state officials say they don’t keep records 
on the number of child abuse cases referred to state 
agencies by church Social Services. But Bush said church 
leaders tell him “ there appears to be an increase in this 
kind of thing”

Mormons believe “spirit children" in Heaven are 
waiting to be born, and parents are urged to adhere to the 
Old Testament injunction to “be fruitful, and multiply, 
and replenish the earth”

Those beliefs can lead to early marriages, large 
families and emotional stress, social workers maintain. 
The church estimates each Mormon household in Utah 
contains 4.6 people. The average American household has
2.75.

But Elliott Landau, a University of Utah educational 
studies professor and family therapist, said while child 
abuse may be growing among Mormons, it is not 
necessarily an indictment of the church. “Statistics show 
that less than half (of Mormons), about 40 to 45 percent, 
are active members.’’

But, he added, “The stress of having a lot of kids can 
induce abuse, both physical and emotional”

State and local social service agencies are being 
swamped, said Gerald Smith, with the state’s Child 
Welfare Unit.

“ I’m just blackly pessimistic about it," he said. “ Lack 
of maturity and selfishness are pandemic”

Smith said low-income, large families, and young 
parents are stress factors of “high frequency” in child 
abuse cases he investigates.

“ If the LDS Church was able to influence the people I 
deal with, I wouldn't have a job. But they just don’t,” 
Smith said "They 're not reaching the people I deal with. ”

Reluctant witness case 
viewed as landmark appeal

e i L i. i
RICHMOND, Texas (AP) — Mary Lou Anderson was 

iBider a death ^ntence with nothing to lose when she 
agreed to testify against Pery I Granger, her partner in the 
1978 execution-style murder of her parents in nearby 
Sugar Land.

As a reward for helping prosecutors win a death sen
tence against Granger as well, her punishment was 
reduced to 50 years in prison, and with that, most folks in 
this quiet town on the shores of the Brazos River flgured 
the case was closed.

But after Miss Anderson got off death row, Granger 
appealed and won a new trial — and then, to the dismay of 
prosecutors, she refused to repeat the testimony so 
crucial to the state’s case against him.

What happened next, according to District Attorney Bill 
Meitzen, is now the basis for a landmark appeal that he 
feels could change the way prosecutors treat couples 
accused of committing crimes together.

When Miss Anderson refused to testify at Granger's 
second trial, Meitzen simply brought out the old tran
scripts of her testimony from Granger’s first trial and 
read them to the jury. Granger was convicted again.

“ Her lawyers were telling her there’s no way 1 couid 
win the trial without her testimony, so she thought she had 
me over a barrel,” Meitzen recalled. “Fortunately, we 
had a very wise district judge who let me put in her prior 
testimofty”

Defense attorneys protested that such a use of prior 
testimony was illegal. They argued the only way Miss 
Anderson’s previous statements could be introduced as 
evidence would be if she were unable to show up in cckirt 
because she had moved out of the state or was too sick, or 
dead.

The question, which attorneys say has never been tested 
in Texas, is now in the hands of the 13th Court of Appeals 
in Corpus CTristi, and Meitzen said he expects a dwision 
by the end of the year. He admits if the court throws out 
Miss Anderson’s prior testimony he will have no case 
against Granger.

Granger got off death row because the court ruled an

i03>
accomplice’s t^tiroony must be backed up by at least one 
other witness In l ^ p i t a l  murder case. At his second trial, 
he was convicted of sjmple murder and sentenced to life in 
prison.

If he wins a third trial on the previous testimony issue, 
“We’d have to turn him lose. A killer will be walking the 
streets again, looking to kill somebody else,” Meitzen 
said.

The bodies of Miss Anderson's father and stepmother 
were found tied, gagged and each shot several times in the 
head in their Sugar Land h ^ e  Jan. 3, 1978 Prosecutors

'We h a d  a v e r y  w i s e  d i s t r i c t  

j u d g e  w h o  le t  m e  u s e  p r i o r  

t e s t i m o n y '

said Granger murdered the couple in a plot to share 
proceeds from a $10,000 insurance policy with Miss 
Anderson, a convicted hot check writer who was facing a 
prison term unless she made good on about $6,0(K) in 
worthless checks.

More important, Meitzen said, is the effect Granger’s 
appeal could have on the often delicate negotiations 
between prosecutors and defendants accused of par
ticipating in the same crime

Prosecutors must decide whom they want to go after 
and whom they want to bargain with in exchange for 
testimony, the district attorney said.
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Geom etric architecture
BL'ILDl.N'G A CHURCH — Bill Miller works on a church 
near Temple, silhouetted by the Texas sun. The church 
building has been under construction since January and

will become the home of the 33-member Reorganized 
Church of Latter-Day Saints in Temple.

Recovered wallet sparks memories
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — A billfold which 

vanished 25 years ago turned up behind a wall in the old 
Tarrant County courthouse and revived a flood of 
memories for a 71-year-old woman whose sister's earlier 

._Ufe is portrayed in its contents.
The billfold belonged to Elsie Reeder Yoes, who either 

lost it or had it stolen years ago Mrs, Yoes died three 
years ago at age 64.

A construction crew discovered the wallet last week and 
turned it over to her sister, Dorothy Reeder, 71

‘T remember when she lost this because there was a 
Mumble credit card in it," Ms Reeder said "We didn’t 
know where to call to get it replaced. I guess they gave her 
another card with another number on it”

memories for Mrs. Yoes’ sister.
“She was a delightful little lady.” Ms. Reeder said of 

her sister. “She had to stand straight to be five feet tall 
and she weighed 90 to95 pounds. We had fun.”

Ms Reeder said watching professional football now 
revives memories of her sister.

“We both loved the (Dallas) Cowboys. We’d call the 
referees you know-whats from our TV chairs.” she said.

“ l.ast fall. 1 watched football games and hollered and 
carried on Then I'd think about her. It’s been three years 
and 1 still miss her”

Vickie Daniel sues
Sure enough, the billfold contained a Humble credit 

card that expired in 1958 Along with it was a picture of 
Donnie Reeder, Mrs Yoes’ son, in a Cub Scout uniform 
And there were more photos of another son, Sandy, when 

1 he was 15 and sporting a stylish crew cut 
; “ Now that’s Donnie when he was in elementary school 
I He's a rock musician now,” Ms. Reeder said “And that’s 
• Sandy when he was, I think, 15. He almost 40 now. He was 
! a precocious brat He started school before he was five 
I His mother had to pay tuition because they didn’t have 
; kindergarten back then ’
■ Ambir Mills, a secretary for the construction company 
! that found the billfold, tracked down .Ms Reeder when she 
I found Donnie Reeder’s name on the back of the picture

Mrs Mills hit the jackpot on her first call out of all the
■ .-Reeders listed in the Fort Worth phone book

The billfold’s contents were in perfect condition, having 
been preserved in the dusty, dry space behind a wall of 
what used to be a men's restroom.

The billfold also contained membership cards to the 
many teacher’s groups to which Mrs Yoes belonged, as 
well as a driver’s license that expired in 1957 There was a 
library card dated 1956 and a receipt showing that Mrs 
Yoes paid her poll tax to vote in 1957 

Although there was no money, there were plenty of

LIBERTY. Texas (AP) — Vickie Daniel is suing her 
sister in-law and eight corporations in an effort to resolve 
ownership of property in the $732,000 estate of former 
Texas House Speaker Price Daniel Jr., the husband she 
was acquitted of murdering

Mrs Daniel’s lawyer, C.J “ Buddy” Hanby, said Friday 
the suit was filed after lawyers failed after a year of 
negotiating to settle differences.

Named in the suit were Mrs. Daniel’s sister-in-law and 
executor of the estate, Jean Daniel Murph, of Richardson, 
and eight corporations established by the late legislator 
before and after his November 1976 marriage

Lawyers for the estate claim Daniel had $691,000 in 
separate property assets with $126,000 in liabilities, Hanby 
said.

Community assets accumulated during the couple’s 
stormy four year marriage were set at $41,000 and 
liabilities at $26,000, Hanby said. Lawyers said Mrs. 
Daniel was entitled to $7,500 settlement, one-half the net 
community assets, Hanby said.

However, Hanby contends, the eight coporations 
organized to conduct Daniel’s business affairs may 
contain community and corporate property intermixed

Attorney Mark Morefield, a former partner of Daniel’s, 
said the estate was happy the suit was filed because it will 
clear the record.
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Mexican trucks are
Brownsville's problem

A t t o c U M  e m s  photo

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) — Dozens of Mexican 
tank trucks roll through neighborhoods of this border city 
daily, hauling potentially hazardous petroleum producte 
and chemicals from the local port to the international 
bridges leading into Matamoros, Mexico.

They travel truck routes through densely populated, low 
income neighborhoods near downtown. The heavy 
vehicles frequenty lack license plates and rarely have 
signs describing their contents.

“We don’t know who owns them. We don’t know what’s 
crossing,” said Ben Torrez, city health director. "They 
make a dash into the city and make a dash back in a mat
ter of hours.”

A faulty truck valve caused 20 gallons of liquid sulphur 
to spill onto a downtown street June 7. Lunch hour traffic 
was blocked for more than an hour. The incident promp
ted Torrez to call for greater control over the hazardous 
transports.

The sulphur spill was termed minor by police and fire 
officials. The chjemical solidified instanUy after spilling. 
It was chipped off the pavement, loaded into barrels and 
disposed of by the fire department, Torrez said.

“We could have had a high hazard there if it had stayed 
in liquid form and soaked down the storm sewer and got
ten into the water system,” Torrez said. “It was rather 
good fortune that it was what it was.”

Officials say there have been no serious incidents or ex
plosions involving a Mexican tank truck, but they add the 
danger exists.

In addition, railroad cars filled with hydrofluoric acid, 
anhydrous ammonia and other toxic substances pass less 
than 50 feet away from residences and businesses.

Many cities face similar dangers from hazarous 
chemicals traveling through town but local officials say 
their problem is compounded by trying to deal with 
foreign vehicles.

Torrez said he and other city officials want to know 
what substances are being transported, when the 
shipments come through and any other information that 
might better prepare emergency crews for a disaster.

The Mexican transport trucks cross the border empty 
and travel 10 miles to the port of Brownsville, where there 
are chemical plants and petroleum refineries.

Under an agreement between the government of Mexico 
and the state highway department, the trucks may 
operate with Mexican plates provided they carry proper 
insurance, observe weight requirements and other regula
tions, said Lt. Lytle Archie of the Department of Public 
Safety’s license and weight division.

However, the DPS has only two troopers from the 
weight division in the Brownsville area and they cannot 
check every truck operating from the port daily.

The troopers do not work inside the city limits.
Once inside the city, the trucks are subject to city 

weight and inspection requirements. Motorcyle 
patrolmen frequently stop trucks with unlicensed drivers, 
expired license plates or no plates and other violations, 
said police Sgt. Andy Torres.

“We impound the vehicles until they get the ̂ problem 
cleared up. Usually it takes a couple of days,’ Torres 
said.

Abel Zapata, city fire marshal, said he is concerned 
about the trucks since neither the police department nor 
fire inspectors can check every vehicle.

“It worries me that they’re coming through congests 
areas with leaking tanks,” he said. “A person c (^ d  be 
crossing the street, drop a cigarette butt on the site and 
that’s it.”

He said his inspectors occasionally will see tracks leak
ing oil or other substances and will call the police depart
ment to escort the tanks outside the city limits.

Aside from the sulphur spill, city officials said they 
could remember only one other incident several years ago 
in which anhydrous ammonia leaked from a train car. The 
leaked was discovered quickly and no one was injured, the 
said.

A new international bridge would be needed to route the 
railcars and tracks away from residences.

A1 Cisneros, port director, says he has been lobbying for 
thatjiroposition since 1970.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today’s Paper

Due to unprecedented demand, the Kodak Disc 40(X) 
camera advertised on page 12 of our sale section may 
not be available. Rainchecks will be offered at Wards 
advertised price through July 3. Kodak advises that 
new supplies should be available in August.
In addition, the #25895 picnic basket advertised on page 
5 may not be available. Rainchecks will be offered at 
Wards advertised sale price.
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A t t e c la M  P r a u  photo
ERA DEMONSTRATION — Demonstrators supporting 
the Equal Rights Amendment hold signs and shout their 
feelings in Philadelphia during a rally yesterday. The 
Democratic National Party Conference is being held in 
that city.

Farabee wants to 
modify insanity plea

State Sen. Ray Farabee of Wichita Falls has announced 
he intends to introduce legislation to modify the insanity 
defense in the next session of the Texas Legislature.

“The public reaction to the Hinckley case illustrates 
how the defense, as it is sometimes used, undermines 
public confidence in our criminal justice system,” 
Farabee said.

Farabee said “the details of the legislation have not 
been formulated, but that several options are available. 
Michigan adopted a verdict of ‘guilty but mentally ill' in 
1976 as an alterantive to a finding of insanity, and three 
other states have followed suit. Idaho recently abolished 
the defense altogether. The American Bar Association is 
also working on a report on this subject.”

Military
• KEVIN D. CRENWELGE. son of retired Col. and 

Mrs. J. Crenwelge of 2805 Apache, was commissioned a 
second lieutenant upon graduation from the U.S. Air 
Force Academy, Colorado Springs, Colo., and awarded a 
bachelor’s degree in management

The lieutenant will now undergo pilot training at Reese 
Air Force Base, Texas.

He 1^^978 graduate of Big Spring High School

D. ALEXANDER, son of Jack R. and 
Fern<AlMlil>der*of 8 Highland Heather, has completed the 
U.S. Army Command and General Staff College Regular 
Course at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

The major is a 1967 graduate of Tarleton State Universi
ty, Stephenville, Texas.

• AIRMAN GREGORY PARNELL, son of Gerald W 
and Jo Ann Parnell of 4104 Dixon, has graduated from a 
U.S. Air Force electronic warfare .systems specialists 
course.

Parnell will now serve with the 3481st School Squadron 
at Goodfellow Air Force Base, Texas.

He is a 1980 graduate of Big Spring High School

• TECH. SGT. DANNY D. CLAYTON, son of Vada M 
Heckler of 1310 Colby Ave., has arrived for duty at RAF 
Lakenheath, England.

Clayton, a jet engine technician with the 548th Aircraft 
Generation Squadron, was previously assigned at 
Homestead Air Force Base, Fla

• CAPT. DAVID C. MURCHISON, son of Mrs Doyle A 
Murchison of 717 Parkside Drive, Nrth Charleston, S.C 
has entered the Air Force Institute of Technology (AFIT) 
program to study for a doctorate

His wife, Carol, is the daughter of H B and Kathryn 
Perry of 2408 Robb Drive, Big Spring

The captain received a master’s degree in 1972 from 
Purdue University, West Lfayette, Ind

• AIRMAN FIRST CLASS DAVID KIRKLAND of 
La mesa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Spurlock, l.amesa, is 
a personnel readiness specialist assigned to the 67th Com
bat Support Group ) at Bergstrom Air Force Base, Texas

Kirkland attended Lamesa High School and joined the 
Air Force in 1979. He attended Brigham Young 
University, Provo, Utah, and is now taking Park College 
extension courses on base.

Nixon
off to 
Europe

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Former President Richard 
M. Nixon left New York on 
Saturday for E astern  
Europe, where he is to meet 
with four heads of state as 
part of a “personal fact
finding trip.”

Reporters were prevented 
from approaching Nixon at 
Kennedy In te rn a tio n a l 
Airport as he boarded a 
Concorde to Paris for the 
first leg of his trip.

He was accompanied by 
Secret Service agents and 
aide Nick Ruwe, who said 
the former president’s 
itinerary Included meetings 
with the leaders of Romania, 
Bulgaria, Csechoelovakia 
and Hungary.

Ruwe said Nixon was 
invited to Rumania by that 
country’s president, Ntcdae 
Ceausescu, last winter.

Nixon will report his ob
servations to administration 
officials tgxm his rOtum, 
acco n ^ to R u w e.

Demos seek 
party vision

PHILADELPHIA (AP) ^  Democrats called Saturday 
for an early U.S.-Soviet summit on arms control, endorsed 
a nuclear freeze and mocked the “Reagan recession” by 
suggesting that Republicans ask voters this fall if they’re 
better off now than in the Depression.

Party members also approved a statement describing 
Israel’s invasion of Lebanon as an opportunity to bring a 
“ lasting peace” to that war-tom country and “greater 
security” for the Jewish state.

In workshops designed to produce a party vision of 
America mid-way through President Reagan’s term. 
Democrats also adopted language that said the Equal 
Rights Amendment is a “Democratic issue” and sup
ported an end to discrimination against homosexuals.

Not all the attention was on the issues, however, as 
California Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. endorsed his fellow 
Californian, Sen. Alan Cranston, for the 1984 presidential 
nomination.

Cranston is one of seven unannounced presidential 
hopefuls vyipg for attention at the three-day Democratic 
Party conference that concludes Sunday.

In all, there were seven committees meeting to draft 
party positions on defense and foreign policy, the 
economy, the environment, crime, federalism, helping 
the poor and agriculture. All of the position statements 
are expected to be approved in a single vote Sunday.

The proposed resolution on arms control calls on 
Reagan arid Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev to meet 
“as soon as possible.” It came as part of an overall 
position paper predictably critical of the administration’s 
foreign (^icy and calling for a nuclear weapons freeze.

But with party leaders taking pains to maintain the 
appearance of a united party, the freeze statement 
glossed over specifics.

“It’s no secret there’s a big difference within the 
Democratic Party on the issue of the nuclear freeze.... We 
Democrats are cordially agreeing to cordially disagree.” 
said Ben J. Wattenberg, a m em ^ r of the foreign policy 
workshop panel.

Wattenberg is an ally of Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., who is supporting a proposal in Congress that calls 
for a freeze after the United States has achieved parity 
with the Soviet Union. The Jackson proposal has been 
endorsed by Reagan.

A rival proposal, backed by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
favors an immediate freeze, believing that nuclear parity 
exists between the two superpowers.

The economic statement criticized Reagan’s budget and 
tax policy as unfair and declared, “Our immediate, 
pressing challenge is to spur recovery from the Reagan 
recession and to put Americans back to work”

It called for a limitation on the three-year income tax 
cut Reagan won from Congress a year ago, with no tax
payer receiving a cut of more than $700 a year.

TSOis
really the place 

to see.

TSO understands the importance of regular 
professional eye examinations. So we make 
your prescription eyewear exactly to the 
doctor’s specifications.

We have a wide range of fashionable 
frames and colors, too. All at reasonable 
fees.

Stop in soon and see.

Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.
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GIANT SUMMERm

From plain to fancy, 
every bra is on sale.
2 5 %  off
You’ll find filmy little barely-there bras to 
full-figure support styles. Lace-lavished 
styles in fashion sha(jes, pretty coordinate 
ensembles, even specially designed sport 
bras for the freedom and support you 
need. Underwires, crossovers, halters and 
strapless styles. All 25% off so you can 
start summer in great shape.
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stock up and save.
All our girdles are
2 5 %  off
If your figure could use a little taming, 
we’ve got the answer; 25% off every girdle 
in stock. You’ll find light support briefs 
with the soft touch of Qiana® nylon to 
smooth and shape. Tummy control styles 
for a little extra slimming power. Even 
long leg panty girdles and body briefers. 
Shape up and save!

:n

twin

i y

Our percale color 
c lassics are on sale.
Ssl©  4 .9 9
Reg. 7.99. Solid color percales of poly/ 
cotton. Flat or fitted.

Reg. Sale
F u l l ............................................................ 9.99 6.99
Q u e e n ....................................................15.99 12.99
Std pillowcases, pkg of 2 . . . .  7.99 5.99
Queen pillowcases, pkg of 2 8.99 7,99

Bouquets for your bed, 
and savings for you.
S a le  3 .9 9
Reg. 5.99. Pretty all-over floral design on 
polyester/cotton percale. Flat or fitted.

Reg. Sale
F u l l ............................................................ 7.99 5.99
Q u e e n ....................................................14.99 11.99
Std. pillowcases, pkg. of 2 . . . .  5.99 4.99
Queen pillowcases,
pkg. of 2 ..................................................  6.99 5.99

Cheery floral muslins 
at terrific savings.
Ssl©  2 .9 9  twin
Reg. 4.99. Colorful sprays of flowers on 
poly/cotton muslin. Flat or fitted.

Reg. S a le
F u l l ..........................................................  6.99 4.89
Q u e e n .....................................................12.99 9.99
Std. pillowcases, pkg. of 2 ---- 4.99 3.49
Queen pillowcases,
pkg. of 2 ................................................. 5.99 4.99

• iMa. J. C. Pw<n«» Company. Ine

JCPenney
Charo« It at JC Pannays, 1705 E. Marcy ^  

in Big Spring Mall. Opan Mon.-Sat.
10 a.m.-9p.m. 287-3811____________
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On the Rio Grande
River guides bring desolate area back to life

By STCVE BREWER 
Associated Press Writer

TEKLINGUA, Texas (AP) — Sitting on the porch of 
the old Chisos Mining Co. building here, watching the 
witid spin clouds of dust as dry as ground bone, it’s 
hard to imagine tons of water rushing madly through 
the mighty canyons of the Big Bend.

Vet. housed in the building is the major float trip 
out litter for the Rio Grande, which only miles away is 
churning its way to the Gulf of Mexico.

A sign hanging from the roof of the porch says, “Far 
Flung Adventures, World Wide Headquarters.’’ 
< tccupymg a worn wooden bench on the porch, smoking 
.Marlboros and emptying cans of Lone Star, is Mike 
Davidson, 29, co-founder of Far Flung.

rhe population has increased 1,000 percent since I 
moved here, which is only from three to 30,” Davidson 
Slid It's still hard not to call it the ghost town.”

m

Davidson's company is in large part responsible for 
the risettlement of Terlingua, a town that was aban
doned in the 1940s after area mercury mines were
• looded.

For thirty years, the town sat virtually empty, the 
.cllow adobe buildings drying and falling apart under 
die relentless sun. Then, in 1975, Davidson, an avid 
putdiNii sman since childhood, came to the area to take 
I raft trip down the Rio Grande, through Big Bend 
National Park.

My partner, Steve Harris, had started rafting in 
( alifoniia, " the former construction worker said. “ 1 
v̂ as amazed I said, ‘You mean 1 can get paid for 
( ampmg and traveling down the river and eating good 
lood ’ 1 went on a two-week trip with Steve. We had a 
lot ol time to talk about it.”

rhe result was the founding of Far Flung in 1977.
1 don't think we really thought about the future 

\hi n we started it, " Davidson said. “We said we’ll just 
camp out and see what happens. Then the guy who 
owned this place rented us a place at his ghost town. 
Wi' had saved some money and it was real cheap to live 
lot a good while

U e met people over at Big Bend Park who liked us 
.md heliH-d us out because we were one, real safe, and 
two. real concerned about our impact on the river,” he

I'he tilossoming of the company surprised the owners 
nearly ,ls much as it did everyone else. Now, the 
comp.iny employs as many as 20 river guides and took 
!(K) |)cople floating down the river in May.

■ We luive people out on the river all the time,” 
Davidson said This isabout likea basecamp.”

An old warehouse used by the mining company was 
re I iKifed and is used to store the deflated rubber rafts, 
o iirs  and fixid supplies. Headquarters is in the back of 
the mining company office — which also holds two 
restaurants, a store and a motel office.

I'ourists embarking on a float trip meet Davidson’s 
txiatinen m Terlingua and are driven 17 miles to 
l.ajitas, where the raft trip begins. The average trip is 
two d.iys and one night and ends just beyond Santa 
F.len.i ( anyon, a narrow gorge between cliffs that are 
M c M i  a n  on one side and American on the other.

We also have a trip that’s three days and two 
nights, ' Davidson said “The larger trip suits those 
w ho are extremely curious or extremely lazy.” 

rhe guide sits in the middle of the raft, armed with 
two oars to direct the boat through the fast-moving

I <

current. Paddling by the tourists is optional.
“We encourage participation,” Davidson said. 

“They help us tote their stuff. But we have a lot (rf older 
people — people 80 years old — who can’t paddle. It’s 
not necessarily that strenflous, but they have the option 
of just having everybody sit and letting the guide 
paddle.”

Lunch consists o( fruits and cheese and the guide 
prepares a steak dinner at the overnight campsite.

As Whitewater goes, the river is not that hazardous, 
although Davidson sai(t “There are a few interesting 
places we have to negotiate.”

The one “significant rapid” is a stretch in Santa 
Elena Canyon called the Rockslide.

“It’s a technical rapid which means you have to 
make several decisive maneuvers,” he said. “No 
matter how many times I go down the slide, I always 
scout it first.

“1 saw a couple of guys in a little rubber raft not too 
long ago and they head^  right into it. I hollered, ‘Hey, 
uh, aren’t you guys going to take a look at it first?’ 
They said, ‘We’ve been through here before.’ I said, 
‘OK, you damn fools.’

“When we made it through there, ^ey  were standing 
over on the bank all wet and smoking cigarettes like 
you do when you’ve just had a scare.”

Davidson, a wiry man with the deep tan of the out
doors, said he has had a few scares in the Rockslide, 
where the dashing water forms suckholes and 
hydraulic pulls through the big boulders.

“People die there,” he said. “ I’ve known a couple of 
people who were knowledgeable boaters get into real 
trouble in there when the water is high. But nobody has 
died there who had a life jacket on. ”

Taking that kind of risk is exciting for many and 
Davidson says he gets 40 to 50 applications a year from 
people who want to be boatmen, despite the living 
conditions in the area.

“The living conditions are very primitive,” he said. 
“ I’ve got a little adobe house with no electricity and no 
running water.

“ But it’s a very stimulating place to be. We have 
people putting down roots in the area, buying land and
things”

Most of the people in Terlingua found living quarters 
the same way Davidson did — pick an adobe ruin, put a 
roof on it and move in.

After Davidson and Harris moved into the area, Billy 
Pat McKinney and his family bought the ghost town 
and slowly are developing it as a tourist community.

“They’re doing what they can, but it’s expensive to 
fix up these old buildings,” Davidson said. “This was a 
thrown-away town before they came down here.”

Cleanup from 
fish kill begins

GALVESTON, Texas (AP) — Residents have s ta r t^  
cleaning up more than two million dead fish clogging the 
canals on the west end of Galveston Island, authorities 
saidSaturcby.

Robert Berry of the Texas Parks and Wildlife D e |^ -  
tment said millions of fish — four to six inches long—diw 
late week by overcrowding the canals and depleting the 
water’s oxygen supply. .

Fish naturally migrate up bayous but get trapped in 
man-made canals. Berry said.

Berry said seagulls picked up some (rf ^ e  dead 
menhaden, but It would be up to island residents to 
remove the rest. He said many people were picking up the 
fish in nets and dumping them out in the bay.

It was the fourth large fish kill in the area this year. 
Berry said.
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Lone
recover

Although the ghost town now has life, it still remains 
among the most isolated places in the country. There is 
no television reception in the area, only an occasional 
Mexican radio station and no newspapers. The nearest 
town of any size is Presidio, 67 miles to the west. But 
Davidson said the residents find ways to entertain 
themselves

Ai>oci«f«l P rts i pnoto
RL'(iGEI) LIFE — Mike Davidson, co-founder of F'ar 
F'lung Adventures in Terlingua, relaxes on a front 
porch in the old ghost town at Terlingua. Davidson and 
his river guides are carving a life out of the desolation 
of Terlingua and the rushing Rio Grande.

1 C

“ Boredom is where you find it,” he said, smashing a 
cigarette butt with a canvas hiking boot.

“ I feel like there’s very few people in the world who 
get to run the rivers all year round. I,certainly can’t 
think of anything 0^  I’d rather do,,”

140 drug arrests
BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) — Authorities said 140 people 

were arrested on drug charges during a weeklong sweep 
of three Southeast Texas counties.

Beaumont Police Capt. Joe Crutchfield said additional 
arrests were expected.

Two dozen state and federal agencies started searching 
June 18 for 192 people naiiied in 225 sealed indictments 
returned by grand juries in Jefferson, Orange and Hardin 
counties. ^

Crutchfield, who heads this city’s special services 
division, said the undercover investigation began in 
February.
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Texas GOP hopeful through 1984 -

Al s ri.V Texas (AF’ ) — Regional leaders of the Texas 
Kciuiblican Party were told Saturday that the GOP boom 
in the state, boosted by the 1984 national convention in 
I)allas, should last through the next presidential election.

We ve really got an opportunity this year,” said 
na tion ,il DOP committeeman Ernest Angelo, Midland, 

.111(1 w ith 11h' national convention coming to Dallas in 1984 
that giv(s, us even more optimism in the presidential 
elect ion "

.Angelo .ind State Republican State Chairman Chet 
I’pman of Mineral Wells led a number of high party of- 
Ihials .Saturday in urging the 62-member State 
Kepubluari Executive Committee to go all out in 
N'o\ cm tier

Wc are in exciting times and I see nothing but op
timism. ' said Upham

We have a chance to put the Republican way before the
pie and show that the Democratic way is not in step 

u h m our state for the decade to come ”
I be ,m <.K( met mostly to take care of routine party

business
Wavne Thorburg, executive director of the state 

Rejxibliian party, told the committee there would be TV 
advci tisemenCs from now until November stressing what 
he called the liberalism of Democratic political can
didates and the Republicans’ conservative ways.

If we want to keep the Texas way of life we must vote 
Ftepublican this year,’’ said Thorburg. “That’s what we 
are telling voters “

U()ham warned that Texas Republicans must give 
( lement-s a big margin ” in the governor’s race, 

liecause if there is not a large margin at the top of ticket.

there may be a dropoff at the bottom of the ticket and we 
will lose some local candidates”

Angelo said Democrats had made a nationwide effort to 
gain congressional support by redistricting maneuvers 

‘But the reason thie Democrats are more unified this 
year is because the conservatives have left the party and 
the Democratic liberals are unified,” Angelo said

By LILA ESTES
Q. W hile v is iting  relatIvM, I’ve been reading your co l

umn. When I return home, we’ re going to te ll our home. 
Cou ld  you offer some gu ide lines In choosing s real estate 
agent?

A. Th«re are a number of areas you should looK at in selecting a real 
estate agent since this may be the largest single financial transaction you 
may make Begin by invaatlgatlng the agent s track record Be sure the 
agent or the broker can advise you on ail aapacts of the real estate transac 
tion How IS the agent's reputation in the community? Ask whether the 
agent belongs to nationaf. state and local real estate boards, organizations 
or associations The agent should be familiar with the community, it's peo 
pie. It's movement and growth Finally, the agent should sxhtbit s genuine 
concern for you sr>d your goals 1 . LiZ]rr / i \

Daquiri
factory
hoppin'

LAFAYETTE, La. (A P )-  
Ncvei mind that there’s a 
new city law banning 
motorists from carrying 
alcoholic drinks in open 
containers Business is 
booming at David Ervins 
drive-in daquiri stand

In fact, -SO many customers 
showed up at 'The Daquiri 
Factory on Friday that 
many of the cars got tickets 
for obstructing traffic, and 
as the afternoon turned to 
everting state troopers 
waved drivers on down the 
road if there wasn’t room for 
them in Ervin’s driveway.

Ervin, who also sells other 
frozen drinks, said many 
customers told him they 
were there to protest the new 
law, which makes it illegal 
for drivers or their 
passengers to carry  
alcoholic drinks in open 
containers or in resealable 
containers with a broken 
seal.'

But he said the police 
attention probably drew a 
bigger crowd than he’d have 
had otherwise.

“ Really, it’s the best thing 
for my business they 
could’ve done,” be said.

PHONE 263-8338 K N O H  R OU TE 
B R  S PR M 6 , T X .

COTTON R E P LA N T  SPEC IAL
FAST-FRUITING, EARLY MATURING 
CERT. CASCOT B-2 ’ 15“  PER BAG

Also available early matuiing varieties:

Cert. Tamcot SP21 *13'* per bag 
Cert. Tamcot SP-37 *13“  per bag 
Cert. Tamcot SP-37H *16“  per bag 
Cert. Cascot L-7 *23“  per bag 
Cert. Cascot BR-1 *23“  per bag

Custom Ag Service, Inc.
Big Spring 
Loraine

263-8338 
7 3 7 - 2 2 7 4

Also available through your dealor.

IBM invites you to F re e d o m ^ .
Ifs our open  house 

on sm all business com puters.
To all business TCople who won their independence and then lost it 

. ofinventory,
other business details, IBM  extends this invitation:
to the shackles o f  inventory, accounts receivable, typing, retyping and

Come to Freedom '82 and learn how small business computers and 
word processors can help free you from the tyranny of business detail. 

A t Freedom ’82 there will be continuous demonstrations, exhibits
and presentations. You can spend an hour, a morning or an afternoon 
and learn about data processing and word processing in the small
business environment.

You’ll even be able to attend presentations designed to address 
the special needs of manufacturers, distributors, retailers, contractors, 
doctors, C P A s, arxl other professional and business groups.

You’ll get to see and operate the IBM  Datamaster, our desktop 
computer that’s a data processor and can be a word processor, too. 
Yet starts at under $10,000.

So come to Freedom *82, the IBM Business Computer Show. It's an 
open house that's on the house.

A t k  a b o u t  d b c o u n t t  o v o R o b l o  a t  Flr o o d o m  *82.

June 29lh-Jiily Itl, 9AMto Thr 
at ItM HoNday Im Country VWa 
4300 W Highway 00, M ldlc^

For moro Information ooN (918) 682-4092

A  I t f l e  B M  c o n  m e a n  a  lo t  o f  f r a a d o m .

1  Z J - S T S .
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Aveirage gas bill to rise $4 under Lone Star request
nAi.i,AS r a o i_wm ___________  _

^  *** ‘**® *vwage Texan inthe 536 does and towns served by Lone Star Gas Co will 
increaae by |4  if the Texaa Railroad Commission an-
proves the firm’s most recent rate hike request

s
Lone Star asked for the rate increase Friday The 

higher rates c h a rg e  to its 1.2 million customers would 
company 990 million more a i^ear, the company

ixme Star said it^ needed the additional revenue to 
recover higher costs of gas, inflatioo-rdated increases in

iWall to Wal

operating expenses and a reasonable return on increased 
amounts of property used to serve customers.

It also wants to pass along to customers 100 percent of 
the increased gas purchase costs the compaqy pays above 
the cost of gas set In the rate case. Lone Star can now pass 
along 95 percent of that cost.

The increase would raise the city "gate rate" 68 cents 
for every thousand cubic feet (MCF) to 92.29, based on 
this past April’s gas cost, Lone Star’s application said.

The city gate rate is the charge that Lone Star’s tran

smission cfivision charges its local distribution divlsons 
for gas delivered for sale to residentiai and conunercial 
customers.

The higher rates would raise the average residential 
customer’s bill — based on consumption of 6,000 cubic feet 
per month—by about 94.

The monthly average cost of gas purchased by Lone 
Star increased 83 percent from 91-85 per MCF in February 
1960 to 93.38 in April of t t o  year.

The gas utility also filed a rate increase request 
Oklahoma.
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A record summer
for library activity
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By REBBECCA TAYLOR 
County Reference Librarian

Summer is the busiest time for libraries 
and your Howard County Library is no ex
ception. We the staff hope you will forgive 
a Portage of the quality service we like to 
give. The quantity of service we are being 
called upon to give is an an all-time high.

This summer is a record breaker. The 
number of children enrolled in the Sum
mer Reading Program is very large, and 
the attendance at the regular Activity Day 
is overwhdming; an increase of 50 percent 
over the last four years.

Since 1978, the number of books has in
creased 28 percent. This has put a real 
strain on the support staff (two people). 
Recently, some of the load has been eased 
by the new computer-word processor. You 
will soon be finding the catalog cards for 
new books sooner than six weeks (or mon
ths) after their purchase. Time to produce 
the cards has b ^ n  cut in half, but the staff 
and time to file them in the card catalog is 
still in the works.

The service staff, the ones you see when 
you come in, consists of three full time

librarians; reference, circulation and 
children’s. Two part-time pages form the 
remainder of the staff. The six full time 
and two part-time member staff and the 
available floor space are the only things 
which have not increased since 1978.

In four years, the circulation has gone 
from 81,000 to 97,000 a year, a 20 percent in
crease. This year is already more than 
2,000 circulations ahead of the end of last 
June. In a way, the astounding circulation 
for this summer is a ^ Ip . W i^ the lack of 
space on the shelves, tlw more books out, 
the fewer on the floor.

In June this year, we had the first day 
ever of over 1,000 circulations ... and 
another ... and another. Five days of near 
or over 1,000 items checked out — that 
spells exhaustion to a librarian. Only three 
days this summer has circulation been 
under 500.

You may view this article as a plea for 
your patience. If our responses are not as 
prompt, our smiles not as ready or interest 
not an enthusiastic as usual, we hope this 
article will help you understand why.

Pot-charged granny 
claims public support

HOUSTON (AP) — An 82-year-old g rea t
grandmother accused of growing marijuana in Iw  
vegetable garden says the public is for h ^  even if the 
law has not been so far.

“Boy, if the perale had a vote on this. I’d be out, 
Laura Oark said m 'iday as she left the Harris County 
Criminal Courthouse, where a judge ordered h«r to 
stand trial on a marijuana possession charge Aug. 23.

“Everybody is for my side,” said Mrs. Clark. “They 
think they’ve done me real wrong.” r-

District Judge Michael McSpadden denied a defense 
motion to suppress evidence in the case — sever^ 
mature marijuana plants uprooted from the woman’s 
garden.

Mrs. Clark has said she did not know the seeds she 
planted, sent to her from Mexico by a rdative, were 
marijuana. She said she thought they were herbs which 
she said she intended to use to ease pain from arthritis.

D^ense attorney BUI Portis had argued the evidence 
should be thrown out because detectives who “raided” 
her garden May 4 did not have a search warrant.

Narcotics dkectives Joe Dugger and J.T. BeU 
conceded they had no warrant, but they testified Mrs. 
Clark voluntarily allowed them to s e a r^  her property 
after police received an anonymous telephone tip friim 
a woman who told them of the illegal plants.
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New Supreme Court justice! 
wants non-partisan judges

It w asn 't  a cow
B I T WIIAT W .\S  IT? — Ken T hayer of Ca
nyon Lake. Texas, would like to know. 
I'hayer found these p rin ts  on his property

recently, and since their discovery, he's 
been escorting a steady stream of scien
tists and reporters to the site.

Branitf stays at DFW
P'ORT WORTH. Texas 

'A P i Rraniff Inter 
national Chairman Howard 
Putnam says the basic 
mgrediet.us in an airline are 
I..I iliiie. a ircraft and 
landing slots

The Dallas-Fort Worth 
Regional Airport had sought 
to evict Braniff from its 
tucilities, but U.S 
Bankruptcy Court Judge 
John Flowers ruled Friday 
that the grounded airline 
could keep control of its 
terminal at the sprawling 
.iirjxirt

The ruling allows Braniff 
to keep “the three prongs” it 
needs to discuss joint 
op<‘rating agreements with 
other airlines, said Putnam

“ Had we not retained our 
gates, we would have had no 
chance at reorganization." 
s,nd Putnam “If (Flowers) 
said no. I'd be looking for a 
new job"

Putnam and his chief 
(in.incial officer, M Philip 
(iiithrie, disclosed in 
test imony during the hearing 
that Braniff was discussing a 
$')<) million joint operating 
agreement with eight 
airlines, including Pan 
.American World Airways.

Braniff still has $15 million 
in cash to contribute to the 
initial cost of putting 
Braniffs planes back on 
Braniff’s old routes, Putnam 
said

“ I have initiated the 
c-ontact with every other 
airline and I have talked to 
the chief executive officer of 
every other airline They're

all interested," Putnam said 
of the eight airlines outside 
the courtroom

But Putnam cautioned that 
the odds were still against 
Braniff, and if the airline did 
find a way to reorganize, it 
would fly under a different 
name

Flowers made his ruling 
within minutes of the con
clusion of attorneys’ 
arguments late Friday af 
ternoon

While the judge barred the 
airport from evicting Braniff 
from its terminal at DFW 
Airport, he also said the 
airline must pay rent, lease 
half of its terminal space to 
other airlines within 45 days, 
and make progress toward 
reorganization within 90 
days.

Flowers, who heard four 
days of testimony, said that 
after 90 days the airport 
could file papers again to 
evict Braniff, but a Braniff 
reorganization of Braniff 
was “at least possible” and 
that the airline deserved 
more time.

Robert Hoffman, attorney 
for the Dallas-Fort Worth 
airport, declined to comment 
except to say the short-term 
provision of the ruling 
“showed some concern by 
the court of airport’s in
terest"

The airport filed its 
petition to evict Braniff on 
May 24, 12 days after the 
financially strapped airline 
grounded all its flights

Guthrie testified that the 
joint operational scheme

was in the best interest of 
Braniff, its creditors and the 
community because if the 
airline liquidated its assets, 
creditors would receive “ ten 
cents on the dollar, if 
anything.”

Both Guthrie and Putnam 
refused to name the seven 
other airlines involved, and 
Flowers denied motions to 
force them to reveal the

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas has its 
first female fulltime state Supreme (Dourt 
justice, who used her swearing-in 
ceremony to call for non-partisan election 
of judges.

Ruby Kless Sondock took the oath of 
office Friday as well-wishers packed into 
the Supreme Court chamber gave her a 
standing ovation.

Gov. Bill Clements last week chose the 
56-year-old Houston state district court 
judge to fill the vacancy created by James 
R Denton’s recent death.

Mrs. Sondock is not the first female 
appointee to the court. Three women were 
empaneled temporarily in 1925 to hear one 
case involving a men’s club to which the 
three male justices as well as virtually 
every other male member of the bar 
belonged, disqualifying them from 
deliberation.

Sustained applause greeted Mrs Son- 
dock's call for Texas to relinquish its 
"boots and saddled” image and find a new 

way to choose judges.

“Hopefully, my nomination, which 
represents a crossover in political parties, 
will be the impetus that will motivate 
concerned citizens to bring forward a 
meaningful and realistic plan for the non
partisan election of judges in this state,” 
she said.

After Clements, a Republican, 
nominated Mrs. Sondock, a Democrat, 
Democratic leaders lost no time calling 
the move political.

Mrs. Sondock’s ascension to the court 
puts Democrats in the position of replacing 
the only female m em ter of the court with 
State District Judge Bill Kilgarlin of 
Houston, the candidate they chose to 
replace Denton on the ballot.

Because the filing deadline has passed, 
Mrs. Sondock could not run in the general 
election even if she chose to switch parties 
The GOP has no candidate for the post

“ I know it’s a historic first,” said 
Clements in introducing Mrs. Sondock, 
"but the most important thing is the 
quality of this candidate"
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NOTICE
A-1 BOOKKEEPING

Formeriy

B EN N ETT BOOKKEEPING
"A- ★  ★  ★  ★

Is Now Locally Owned & Operated
By

DOTTIE C A R P ER  & SU E W A R R EN  
Complete Accounting Needs

Income Tax—Estimates—Qtriy Reports—Bookkeeping
AN SW ER IN G  SERVIC E A V A IL A B L E

Lamesa Hw y. (tatne location) 26 3-3 287 or 263-3833

Packaged for 
Convenience 
and Luxury

LIZARD PRINT SLING
R e g . $ 4 2 .0 0

It looks like the real thing, 
will be the perfect 

complement for your 
! summer fashions. In black, 

navy, and taupe.

m

OSCAR DE LA
$ 1 1 .0 0  
T h e  K it

White Shoulders' 
Travel Kit

(makes a great gift, too!)

RENTA DESIGNS  ̂
TOPS AND 
SHORTS FOR YOUl 
SUMMER FUN... 
SALE PRICED

1 y% o z. sp ra y  C o lo g n e  
in  s tu n n in g  n e w  
u ltra  m o d e m  b o ttle .

Tops
REG. ^

Shorts
REG 3̂0

Tops in poly/cotton solid colors 
Shorts in o selection of styles in 
poly/cotton blends.

Highland Center

2 o z. L u x u ry  Soap  
R ich  la thering , scen ted

1 V2 o z. D u stin g  P ow der  
m o istu re -a b so rb in g  
sh a k er  P ow der fragrance

also available in Most Precious* 
$9.00 the kit

Limited time only
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remains
tennis queen
• . WIMBLEDON, England (AP) — Billie 
'Jean King was still mistress of Wimbledon 
MI Satinwy at 38 years old, saving three 
inatd) points and battling back to beat an 

;opponent 15 years her Junior at the All- 
•EitKland Tennis Championships.
’ The six-time WimUedon champion, the 
oldest woman player in the tournament, 
defeated Tanya Harford of South Africa 5-7, 
7-6, 6-3 in an up-and-down match played in 
four stages between rain showers.

For the fifth time in 's ix  days, rain 
disrupted the tournament, which ended the 
First week some 150 matdies behind 
schedule. Officials planned to make up lost 
time by starting early and using all 17 courts 
of the All-England Club through the second 
week. They still hope to finish with the 
men’s final on July 4.

The third round of the women’s singles 
was completed, but m « e  than 40 men were 
still waiting to play their second-round 
matches.

Vitas Gerulaitis, the No.3 seed, slammed 
his way past Bruce Derlin of New Zealand 7- 
5, 6-2, 6-3. Johan Kriek of South Africa, 
s ^ e d  Fifth, twice came from behind to 
overcome Peter Elter of West Germany 4-6, 
6-3,3-6,66,6-4.

W imbledon 82
Lloyd Bourne, a 23-year-old Californian, 

won a long match against Cassio Motta of 
Brazil 64, 6-4, 1-6, 5-7, 6-3 and qualified to 
play defending champion John McEnroe in 
the next round. McEnroe and his main rival 
Jimmy Connors had already reached the 
third round.

It is 19 years since King was first 
frustrated by the rain on Center Court. In 
1963, when she reached the final for the first 
time as Billie Jean Moffitt, the tennis was 
washed out on the Saturday final and she 
lost to Margaret Smith (later Court) two 
days later.

'This time the rain kept interrupting the 
match, and it may have cost her the first set.

Rain fell as she served to save the set at 5- 
6. She asked for the match to be stopped, but 
the umpire told her to play on. King broke 
off play once to wipe her glasses, but she lost 
the game and the set.

At 4-5 in the second set. King trailed love- 
40 on her service and was on the brink of 
being eliminated. But she fought back with

%

p

V
BILLIE JEAN KING 

...Wimbledon legend rallies to victory
some of the strokes that made her the 
Wimbledon champion in the ’60s — volleys 
that often moved at an unexpected angle 
and had the South African going the wrong

AttKtaM PWM pkM

way
The set went to a tiebreaker. King won it7- 

2, and from then she was in command. She 
broke service for a 5-3 lead

Saint back 
coerced ?

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A lawyer, representing for
mer New Orleans Saints running back Mike Strachan, 
says prosecutors tried to coerce his client into helping a 
drug investigation by offering a plea bargain and 
threatening to add charges against him if he did not 
cooperate.

A new federal indictment came down Friday against 
Strachan, who was accused in a previous indictment of 
simitar charges of selling cocaine to some current and 
former Saints, including 1981 National Football League 
rushing leader George Rogers.

Strachan’s 12-count superseding indictmen d d not say 
who bought the cocaine, but the charges emerged in the 
midst of new ul drug use by more than a dozen present or 
former Saints.

Strachan’s lawyer, Dennis Jude Dannel, made his 
charges against prosecutors Friday, but U.S. Attorney 
John Volz would not comment on any deals.

“Dannel knows we cannot comment on any pretrial 
negotiations and, though he has violated the court’s rule, I 
will not,” Volz said.

Volz said no other indictments were expected in this 
investigation unless new evidence crops up.

He added that he is not inclined to push chargers against 
athletes who may have used cocaine and other drugs, but 
may prosecute their dealers.

“We are pincipally concerned in the people who supply 
the d ru ^ ,” Volz said.

U.S. Magistrate Marcel Livaudais allowed Strachan to 
remain free under the 150,000 property bond he posted 
after the first indictment on May 21.

The new indictment charges him with conspiring with 
“other persons whose names are known and unknown to 
the grand jury to distribute cocaine,” and with 11 counts 
of distribution between Feb. 4,1980 and Jan. 4,1982

Very disciplined a p p r o a c h  | Ponys in
tourney finaleAmis master gets physical

\

LEO GAJE AND WEAPONRY 
...even the little guy can survive
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By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Leo Gaie is rather small in stature, a dark-haired man 
who perfectly characterizes the traditional image of 
inhabitants of the Far East He might own the Oriental 
restaurant just around the corner or sell home computers. 
But place a pair of bastons or daggars in his hands and 
Tuhon Leo Gaje becomes the deadliest man in town.

To the oohs and aaahs of spectators crowded into the 
Bodycentre Friday evening, Gaje introduced the martial 
art of amis to the residents of Big Spring. Although most 
of the eyes focusing on his extraordinary maneuvers were 
attached to well-muscled bodies. Gaje proved that even 
the little guy has a chance in defending himself if he 
possesses the proper skills.

Tuhon Leo Gaje is an expert at the art of amis. The 
appellation “tuhon” itself means “master.” His skills 
have been developed in the art of weapon combat as op
posed to the “open-handed” disciplines of karate and 
judo With amazing fluidity, Gaje can simply disarm or 
dramatically destroy an attacker with bastons (a type of 
club madeef rattan, bamboo or wood) or a endless variety 
of daggars and swords, each with a special degree of 
damage it may inflict.

THE AMERICAN public has only recently been 
enlightened to the fighting disciplines of the Orient 
Karate and judo have become standard courses at a local 
YMCA or health club and actors such as Bruce Lee and 
CTiuck Norris have brought their talents to the wide 
screen. Now Gaje and his instructors are introducing the 
martial art of amis to this country, a form of combat, 
dance and recreation that has been part of Filipino history 
since the Spanish discovered the islands

A study into amis is a study into history Recalling high 
school, (kd you ever wonder how Magellan was killed on 
the first world voyage? Gaje points out the great Spanish 
explorer met his end in the Philippines when he battled a 
chieftian in close-in combat Amis claimed its first 
famous victim

That was in 1521. The remainder of Magellan’s team 
made it home and told King Philip of its find. In honor of 
him, the discovery was named for the king and its many 
trees, thus “Philip-pines”  Its basic lesson in history, but

See ‘Arnls simple' on page 2-B 
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By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Neither rain, nor snow, nor sleet nor the 
dark of night will stop the mail from being 
delivered. Any of the above, however, will 
call off a baseball game and that’s what 
happened to the Big Spring Little League 
Championship Tournament Saturday

Later afternoon rains forced the postpone
ment of the title game featuring the upset- 
mindi'd Ponys of Texas Little League and 
the challenging Hawks of America. The 
third place battle between the National 
Devils and National Rangers was also wash
ed out

Both games have been rescheduled for 
Thursday, with the consolation game star
ting at 5;.30 pm . and the championship 
game following at 8 p.m. Both contests will 
be played at the National ballpark.

It might be a good thing the rains came for 
the Ponys Trying to take their third come
back win of the tourney, the champions of 
Texas Little League was slated to play the 
hottest team in town. The Hawks breezee 
through its American scheduled with 15 
straight wins and have caused even more 
destruction in the playoffs

The Hawks hammered the National 
Yankees 15-1 Thursday night and then 
destroyed the Devils 19-5 Friday to gain the 
championship berth The latter win also was 
one of revenge, as the Hawks defeated a 
team that had beaten them 65 the summer 
before

It took 40 minutes for the first inning to be 
played Friday as both the Hawks and Devils 
sent nine men to the plate and scored four 
runs each Starting pitchers Matt Garrett of 
the Devils and Robert Guzman showed big- 
game jitters and were replaced before they 
completed the inning

Bryon McElreath scored on a passed ball 
after singling and Mike Averitte knocked in 
two runs with a single to make it 36 Devils 
in the top of the inning. Juan Samora laid 
down a perfect squeeze bunt to drive in (?had 
Wash and it was 46 before the final out was 
made

The Hawks came right back with four 
runs as five walks led to two runs Danny 
Ditto tied things up with a two-run double

The Devils got one run off reliever 
Stephen Gonzales in the second and then 
were shut down for the rest of the game. 
McElreath singled again and scored on a 
wild pitch. Gonzales then retired the side 
and gave up just two hits after that, tossing 
four shutout innings.

Meanwhile the Hawks bats, benefiting by 
the walk in the first inning, began making 
loud noise in the second inning. Blasting six 
hits, the Hawks pushed across five runs with 
Burr Settles’ two-run double the big hit of 
the inning.

The hitting storm continued in the third in
ning as the Hawks scored 10 runs to take 
a 19-5 lead, Joe Louis Paradez knocked in 
two with a double and doubles by (?hris 
Crownover, David Kilgore and Guzman 
drove across more runs and put the game 
out of reach

Across the town, the Ponys were 
duplicating their comeback ways of the 
night before. This time it was even more 
dramatic

The hero again was big Jay Fryar. His tri
ple the night before knocked in the winning 
run as the Ponys eliminated the American 
Astros 4-3 in the bottom of the sixth inning. A 
triple Friday again did the trick

The Rangers were on top 64 and pitcher 
Donnie Barber set down the first two men he 
faced. He got two strikes bn Danny Lafer 
before walking him He got two strikes on 
Raymond Burk and Paul Martin but lost 
each of them to the walk

Doug Mariott came in to relieve and 
Fryar greeted him with a triple to right- 
center. The hit drove in three runs, and it 
was 86 seconds later when Sam Rodriquez 
singled home Fryar

Joey Hinkle got on by way of the walk but 
was thrown out going to third A batter 
later, Brant Nichols lined a triple that would 
have driven in Hinkle Nichols scored on a 
pass ball but Dieter Gerstenberger was 
retired for the final out

G re g  Jak lew icz

Recalling the ghosts of Little League post

•n7T«\

Not everyone in Big Spring was at the rodeo this week.
It was almost like the TV ratings wars, where one network 

pits its top show against the best from its rivals. Locally, that 
other channel this week was the annual city Little League 
Championship Tournament and you can be assured it drew a 
multitude of moms and pops to the four ballparks scattered 
around town.

The conclusion of this special series was scheduled for Satur
day night. Unlike the tube, however, baseball games are not 
played i ^ e r  the shelter of the Hving room roof. Thus when the 
rains hit late yesterday afternoon, the thrilling climax between 
the American Hawks and the Texas Ponys couldn’t be shown.'

However disaj^inting it might all be — especially since the 
writer of this column was to do the color portion oi KBST’s 
radio broadcast and baseball fans will have to wait until lliurs- 
day for his radio debut — I thought a few glances back at the 
humorous i>ast might cheer you up.
: I made my {nrofessional start in Journalism covering summer 

in Abilene. This Job has its funny momrats and several 
of the heartiest chuckles have come from the Little League 

.ba ld ric.
I: Why is it that most of the humorous times have come with the 
' playing of the National Anthon?

Onosununer, another writer and I were covering a  playoff 
' 'gsun^at Westeni Little League. It came time for the Nation^

Anthem and the youngster handling the record player asked 
everyone to rise and set the needle on the record. Alas, he had 
forgotten to turn the ancient machine on. Since it took several 
minutes to warm up, he couldn’t play the record and turned 
white.

Quickly getting control of himself, though, he flipped on the 
mic and began, “Oooooooh, sayayay cannn yuuuuuuuu 
seeeee...” His voice quavering in total fright, the boy sang the 
whole thing .... solo. It was a remarkable job but one I don’t 
care ever to hear again.

Dixie Little League, the pride and joy of Abilene, has always 
worked all details to perfection. Except the National Anthem.

At Dixie’s old park, there was an even older record player 
and on it, a pmonally autographed copy to the National An
them by Francis Scott Key. No, it really wasn’t that old.

One year they finally picked up a new album with all sorts of 
patriotic music on it. Not sure just where the Anthem was, the 
lady handling the song-playing sometimes put on the wrong 
tune. “And now folks, would you please rise for our National 
Anthem,’’ boomed the announcer. As the crowd put hands over 
hearts, J(rfm Phillip Sousa’s famous march blasted over the PA 
system.

My favorite announcer was a fellow who did the city all-star 
tournament the last two years I worked for the Reporter-News. 
A youngster by the name of Jackson was playing center field 
for the Lone Star all-stars. He was a good selection, catching

everything left and right of him.
It came down to late in the game and their opponents had men 

in scoring position. The batter lined a shot in the gap and 
Jackson was off and running.

“Batted down ... it’s in the outfield,” screamed the an
nouncer. “IT’S CAUGHT BY JACKSON! WHAT A CATCH! 
HE’S LIKE A ROVING JACKAL OUT THERE, FOLKS!

A roving jackal? Never had I heard that term. That year and 
the next I kidded him about that one. Too much Marlin Perkins 
and Wild Kingdom, he explained.

It’s not all limited to Little League. This past year, an
nouncers had a blast trying to get the names of the Steers right. 
One poor fellow in Midland had no luck. “Next up, the second 
baseman, Beef Armadillo.” I don’t know if Beef got a hit that 
time, but we all got a laugh at the new pronunciation of Armen- 
dariz.

Someone in the office asked me what I was going to say when 
I got on the radio. Since I was doing the “color” part of the 
broadcast, I replied, “Well folks it’s a lovely evening here at the 
ballpark. The setting sun is painting the western sky blue and 
orange. Tonight, the Hawks are wearing their green and white 
uniforms while the Rangers are decked out in white with red 
and blue trim.”

Not bad for a green announcer, huh? Or is my future in 
broadcasting pretty gray? ,
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A m is  sim ple but effective
CwUnaMl fTMB page 1-B

of arnia in theone that adds to the importances 
development of the nation.

Ga)e continueB that arms was used by the natives to 
keep the Spanish in check when their government preswd 
down too hard on the people. After winning the Spanish- 
American war, tbeU.S. gotthePhilippines —for the price 
of $3 a head. It was the best bargain struck since 
Manhattan Island was purchased from American Indians 
for I2S and Alaska was bought for two cents an acre.

The Americans had their troubles with natives also 
One account said a solider bad been decapitated after 
shooting a Filipino with a .38 caliber handgun. The pistol- 
makers went ^ k  to the drawing boards and developed 
the .45 caliber gun that would guarantee stopping an at
tacker dead in his tracks ... before amis could flnish off 
the marksman.

ARMS came to good use again in World War II. In 
addition to training soldiers with rifles, etc., the Filipinw 
made the art of amis standard instmction. It came in 
handy when a shortage of firearms necessitated the use of 
swords, clubs and knives — the tools of the amis fighter.

The Japanese boasted they could take the Philipines in 
three or four days. Instead, it took four months before 
surrender came.

When the country was liberated by General MacArthur, 
and he returned after the war to tell Congress “give me 
1,000,000 Filipinos and I’ll conquer the world”  Amis had 
inde^ made its mark on history and on the tactics of 
combat.

The history of amis is important because the martial 
art is not so much a hobby as it is a tradition.

Gaje began his training at the age of nine, not from a 
local teacher or even his father, but from his grandfather, 
Conrado Tortal — recognized as one of the foremost 
masters on the island of Negros Occidental. Instruction is 
standard in the school systems and a required course at 
the universities.

After years of study, Gaje moved to the United States in 
1972 and was recogniz^ by his governments as a certified 
master of amis in 1975. He was declared an “am
bassador ” of sorts by Major General Fabian C. Ver, 
president of the National Amis Association, to instruct 
outside his homeland

GAJE AND BASTONS READY 
...simple but effective combat

THE DISCIPLINE has grown quickly in this country. 
The first tournament was held in 1980 at the Playboy 
resort in Great Gorge, N.J., with a full-contact tourney 
held there again in 1981. The first national championship 
was held that same year at the United Nations.

The first Midwest Full Contact Tournament was held 
this past March in Chicago and further programs have 
been started in California.

What is a master in amis doing in Big Spring?
“We want to hold the first National Winter-Summer 

Camp for certified instructors in Big Spring,” he replied 
“ It will be Dec. 5-12 at the Dora Roberts Center.”

“We like the weather here ... we can have a year-round 
program And 1 live here now, my wife works at the 
Veteran's Hospital. Big Spring is also convenient to New 
York, Chicago, California ... all parts of the United States. 
1 conduct seminars all over the Country ”

“1 also find Big Spring very historical. That is also 
important,” he added.

Those unfamiliar with am is (kali or eskima are other 
names) may group the discipline with karate, judo and 
other arts. Gaje, however, is quick to emphasize there is 
no comparison.

completed and within seconds, have his opponent 
disabled. Thus comes the thrust behind the title “martial 
art” — the ability to control an opponent.’

The technique has been studied by policemen — there 
was even one in the crowd Friday — as they learn how to 
better operate their nightsticks. With a gun in the right 
hand, an officer can bring a criminal down with a few 
simple but effective spins of his stick in his left.

An obvious question is the “hurt factor” when prac
ticing, performing or participating in tournaments.

“You don’t get hurt,” Gaje responds bluntly. “The 
essential element is discipline — physically, mentally and 
spiritually. Hurt only comes when the instructor neglects 
proper instruction. If he doesn’t supervise the mistakes in 
the beginning, there will be bad habits. If they are not 
corrected, accidents will happen later.”

“You can not afford a mistake,” he said “You must be 
accurate We produce those results.”

“WE DON'T use the word ‘comparison’ ” he stresses. 
“All the others are empty-handed oriented. This is 
weapon-oriented If you are trained in weapons, then 
when you go to the hands, your speed, your mobility, and 
your precision are tripled.”

“You are moving with the flow, not in a regimented 
movement,” he continued. “We deal with realism, we 
deal with practicality and we deal in effectivity.”

In the other “sports,” a participant wards off an attack 
and then begins one of his own. In amis, the individual 
begins his offense upon the attack of another. “We don’t 
block the punch, we destroy the knuckles,” he smiles.

In his demonstration Friday night, Gaje showed exactly 
what he is talking about When his opponent began a strike 
to his body, Gaje would neutralize the blow before it was

THE ARNIS EXPERT has uick hands, excellent 
movement of his feet and can whip his weapons around at J  
speed over 5(K) m.p h. These are essential physical skills 
but Gaje emphasized the mental attitude of the master the 
most

“We emphasize philosophy,” he stated. “You believe in 
life, you don’t believe in death. You believe in success, you 
don't believe in failure. You believe in good health, not in 
sickness. Tliere is not one facet of activity that doesn’t 
employ these ideas”

Since both opponents in amis live by these mles, a 
confrontation is fought to the limits. “One must die for the 
other to live,” Gaje says. Thui the art demands a high 
level of respect

“You have an excellent understanding of the word 
respect,’ ” he said. Discipline enters again. A short 

temper, Gaje says, is not practical. Death could easily 
come upon ordinary provocation Moderation and respect 
must exist

Gaje drew the unblinking attention of his audience 
Friday. He hopes to conduct further seminars and classes 
in Big Spring in addition to his responsibilities around the 
country. Now is the perfect time, he said, because of the 
country’s renewed interest in physical fitness

Although slightly built and almost 45 years old, Gaje 
demonstrated that muscles and brawn are not the only 
tools for self defense. Discipline can turn the meek and 
mild into fighting machines.
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'El Torito' follows tradition
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — When Tony Ayala Jr 

was 5, his father brought him to the San Fernando Gym 
in San Antonio and put him in the ring against a 9-year 
old

The lesson was brutal, but to the point.
“ I got whipped pretty bad, but I’ve been fighting and 

training ever since,” he said.
Now, the 19-year-old El Torito does the flogging
He scored 60 knockouts in 148 amateur bouts with his 

reckless, charging style Eight times wild abandon 
cost him defeats

In 1979, he was the National Golden Gloves cham
pion.

His mauling and brawling style had earned him 19 
victories and no defeats going into Saturday night’s 
junior middleweight fight here against Mike Medina of 
Miami.

They call Ayala “ The Baby Bull,” but the way he 
attacks and closes it should be “The ^ b y  Bulldog” .

The scene: Last June, the Houston Astrodome, Ayala 
on the Sugar Ray Leonard and Thomas Hearns un
dercard.

(The promoters’ ticket sales soared the day they 
signed the popular Ayala to fight hometown hero Jerry 
Cheatam.)

Round after round Ayala waded into Cheatam, 
taking and giving punches with undisguised relish.

In the sixth round, Cheatam went down and stayed 
there. Ayala had pounded another victim into rubble.

Ayala boxes like Gen. George Patton fought wars. 
Keep attacking until you win or run out of gas.

Mario Maldonado decked Ayala twice in the first 
round of a fight last year. Two rounds later, Ayala 
knocked Maldonado out thanks to paralyzing body 
blows.

Ayala has gone 10 rounds just once in his professional 
career, winning a decision over Nicanor Comacho last 
August.

Tony Ayala Sr., 46, a boxing instructor for the Texas 
Parks and Recreation Department, raised his sons to 
fight. _____

His oldest son, Mike, is the world’s No. 1 ranked 122- 
pounder Sammy was once rated among the top 10 
junior welterweights. The younger Ayala, Paulie, 13, is 
38-2 as an amateur

The elder Ayala used to pay neighborhood kids 25 
cents to get into the ring with his boys to give them 
experience.

Ayala Jr. once carried his fist training too far. He 
beat up a woman at a drive-in theater when he was 15.

He eventually was placed on probation for 10 years 
and the woman got a $40,000 settlement

Since then, Ayala has curbed his temper outside the 
ring and handles himself with poise.

“If you get in my way inside the ring you are my 
enemy,” said Ayala Jr. “But I like the home life when 
I’m not boxing. I just bought a $135,000 house in San 
Antonio”

Ayala Jr. 19, is now ranked third in his division by 
Ring Magazine, the World Boxing Council, and the 
World Boxing Association.

“ Nobody wants to get in the ring with Tony, but the 
champions can’t dodge him much longer,” said Ayala 
Sr. “He’ll be ranked No. 1 by the end of this year then 
they will have to fight him. ”

WE BUY OILHELD

DRILL BITS
Top Money For A-1 Used Button Bits

ANY SIZE • ANY TYPE

MULTIBits INC.
13 3 3  EX EC U T IV E  DAIVE 

A B ILE N E . T E X A S

915-672-5572

Longley wins 
ACU decathlon

ABILENE, Tex. — Kyle 
Longley of Greenwood High 
School in Midland, Tex., 
came from behind in the 
final two events here 
recently to win the cham
pionship of Abilene Christian 
University’s second annual 
high scho^ decathlon.

Longley won the discuo 
and javdln, both on the 
Mcond day, and won with 
9,467 poinU. Thornton Huitt 
of Breckanridge, Tex., who 
won the 100 and long Jump* 
led th ro i^  eight events and 
finMMi(i second at 5,171 
poiiHp.

A th le t i c s
8c

Big Spring
Ideal Summer Footwear

Tiddies Sandals
Triple Thick

2 15  M A M  
B K S P R M 8  

2 6 7-16 4 9

M9” pr.

Gilder take huge lead
HARRISON, N Y. (AP) — Bob GUder scored an in

credible double eagle on the final hole to finish off a 5- 
under-par 66 and tie an all-time PGA Tour scoring record 
in Saturday’s third round of the $400,000 Mainifacturers 
Hanover-Weatchester Classic

Gilder’s fantastic shot — he holed out with a fairway 
wood — for a score of 2 on the par-5 finishing hole at 
Westchester Country Club — enabled him to complete 
Usee rounds a t 192,18 shots under par.

It tied the Tour’s all-time sc o ri^  record for the first 54 
holes of a tournament, set by Mike Souchak in the 1956 
Texas Open.

Gilder’s last-hole heroics, which occurred while the 
national TV cameras had cut away for a commercial, 
provided him with a six-shot lead over Tom Kite, who was 
in the unique and unenviable position of making birdie on 
the final hole and losing two strokes to the leader.

Kite, last year’s leading money-winner and playing with 
Gilder in the last threesome on the billy little course in 
suburban New York, had a 68 in the hdt, humid weather. 
Kite completed 54 holes tD'J98, a rensarkaUe score in 
almost any other tournament but a distant second to 
Gilder’s scoring that have produced rounds of 64, 63 and 
66.

Peter Jacobsen, who entered the third round in a tie for 
second only three shots back, simply couldn’t keep up with 
Gilder’s record pace. Jacobsen managed a round of par 70 
and was eight shots back at 200.

No one else was within 10 strokes of Gilder going into 
Sunday’s final round of the chase for a $72,000 first prize.

Wayne Levi, with a 67, and veteran Jim  Colbert, with a 
68, were tied for fourth at 202. Don Pooley was next at 203 
after a 68.

Defending titleholder Ray Floyd had a 66 and was at 
British Open champion Bill Rogers birdied five holes in a 
row over one stretch, had a 67 and was at 205,5-under par 
and, incredibly, 13 strokes behind. Masters champ Craig 
Stadler was at 209 after a 71. Tom Watson, who won the 
U.S. Open last week, failed to make the cut.

Gilder, winner of the Byron Nelson Classic earlier this 
season, had a three-stroke lead over Kite and Jpeobsen 
when the day started.

Kite made a run at him on the front side, scoring birdies 
on the fifth, sixth and ninth, but, he nc>ted “Bob put one in 
on top of me on every hole. ’ ’

So there remained a three-shot difference on the back, 
and neither played particularly well on that side.

Gilder got it into deep rough a couple of times and made 
a pair of bogeys. So did Kite.

And then, on the 18th, when Kite seemed to still be in the

BOB GILDER 
...ties 54-hole record low

race. Gilder holed out his 3-wood second shot from 251 
yards for golf’s most rare accomplishment, the double 
eagle. It was the first of the year on the pro golf tour and 
the first of Gilder’s career.

San Antonio wonts football team
Mayor, fans may have to wait until 1988

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Mayor Henry Cisneros 
says he has put out the word that San Antonio wants a 
National Football League team sometime before 1990.

“ I’ve made it clear to Uie NFL that I want a franchise,” 
the mayor said. “There’s no reason why our citizens 
should cheer for another city’s team when we are of the 
size and income composition to play ourselves.”

Cisneros referred to the support local residents give the 
Dallas Cowboys and Houston Oilers, both of whose games 
are televised regularly in the nation’s 11th largest city.

“‘I believe if a stadium existed in San Antonio right now, 
we’d give Phoenix a run for its money,” Cisneros said 
Wednesday after meeting earlier in the week with mayors 
of NFL franchise cities in Minneapolis.

Phoenix is one of several front-runners in an NFL ex
pansion move expected to increase the 28-member league 
to 30 teams and cities by the 1984 playing season, Cisneros 
said Other cities in the running include Indianapolis, 
Memphis and Jacksonville, Fla., all of which are less 
populous than San Antonio, which has more than 800,000 
residents.

San Antonio cannot compete in the current expansion 
but, with planning, it could be a strong contender in 1987- 
88, Cisneros said.

He said behind-the-scenes dicussions on prospects for a 
stadium-sports center already have begun here with a 
number of local businessmen, but Cisneros declined to 
name them

Cisneros said he was not opposed to the city helping 
finance construction of a stadium as part of a public- 
private investment, but he said the city has to address 
drainage improvements before entering such a venture.

Cisneros said he attended the Minneapolis meeting at 
the invitation of NFL executive Don Weiss. He had called 
on Weiss in New York City earlier this year and has 
corresponded with him since then about & n Antonio’s 
interest in the NFL, the mayor said.

The Minneapolis meeting was called to discusa,.. 
proposed legislation that wo^d make it impossible for a 
franchise owner to pull out of a city without warning and 
would assure continued sharing of NFL revenues from 
radio, television and cable contracts by all participants, 
Cisneros said.

Cisneros said the two provisiions would make it possible 
for small or mid-sized cities to hold NFL teams.

“There are cities much smaller than us who have 
teams,” Cisneros said.
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Cards, Yanks m eet today
The Big Spring Cardinals meet the Yankees at 1 ;30 p.m. 

for a doubleheader at the Roy Anderson Complex,
The Cardinals are 11-2 entering the game a ^  will start 

either Moe Rubio or Jinx Valenzuela on the mound.

Girls Softball Association game.
Jancy Cunningham gave up just four hits for the win 

while Trade Wilkerson and Paula Jolley hit triples.

A's remain undefeated
Orange Crush wins pair The Big Spring A’s stayed unbeaten with a 7-6 win over 

the Braves in a Big League game Friday night.
The A’s trailed 6-4 in the seventh inning but Danny 

The Orange Crush moved to 12-3 on the season with a Stephen and Danny Arista knocked in three runs between
10-7 victory over the Ruffnecks Friday night in a United them to carry the A’s over the top.

BROWN BAG BALL TEAM — Members of the winless 
Motley Electric slo-pitch softball team take to the 
playing field in Newbury Park, California, last ’Thursday 
night. The team, part of a summer softball league, were

so embarrassed by their perfect winless season they 
donned paper bags at the start of their season finaie. 
Motley Electric lost 9-7.

Homers pace Rangers
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP)- In just 

25 games rookie Dave Hostetler has 
hit as many home runs as any Texas 
Ranger didin 1981.

Hostetler ripped a two-run homer in 
the first inning Saturday night to 
ignite the Rangers to a 5-2 victory 

- over  tho Oakland A*y.'
_JL‘JilonU.JMioiw how many home runs 
I’ll hit, but I figure if I get to play 
regularly it should be at least in the 
20s this season," said the 6-4, 220- 
pound rookie w i^  the big bat.

Hostetler has hit 10 homers since he 
was called up from Texas’ Class AAA 
American Association Denver farm 
team May 28th.

Buddy Bell hit 10 home runs to lead 
the Rangers in that department last 
year.

Bell pounded his eighth homer of the 
year Saturday night and Billy Sample 
added a two-run shot as the Rangers 
overpowered the A’s.

‘T m  ^ad I’m off to such a good 
start," said Hostetler. "I knew I had 
to start fast because I wasn’t certain 
how long they were going to look at

Ranger Manager Don Zimmer said, 
"Hostetler strikes out a lot, but I’m 
staying with him because he learns 
the strike zone a little better every 
day out there.”

Starter Charlie Hough, 6-5, and 
reliever Steve Comer combined on a 
four-hitter to shackle the A’s. Com ^ 
earned tis fifth save.

Hostetler slammed a first inning 
homer off loser Matt Keough, 6-10, 

„ after Bell doubled.
Bell connected for his eighth homer

Am erican
League

of the year in the third inning and 
Sample hit his fourth of the season 
after George Wright singled in the 
seventh.

Oakland loaded the bases off Hough 
in the sixth on a walk to Fred Stanley, 
a single by Rickey Henderson and a 
walk to Dwayne Murphy. Dan Meyer 
greeted Comer with a sacrifice fly to 
score Stanley, but Tony Armas 
grounded into a double play to kill the 
rally.

Oakland nicked Comer for a run in 
the eighth on Stanley’s double, a 
single by Henderson and Murphy’s 
grounder.

Orioles 8, T igers 4

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Gary 
Roenicke hit a three-run homer as the^ 
Baltimore Orioles defeated the^ 
Detroit Tigers 4-1 Saturday night.

Winner Dennis Martinez, 8 4, 
scattered seven hits, including three 
to Enos Cabell, and stranded four 
runners in scoring position He lost his 
shutout with one out in the ninth, on a 
double by Larry Herndon and Lou 
Whitaker’s single

Roenicke’s 15th homer came with 
two out in the sixth inning and 
followed a double by Eddie Murray 
and a walk to Cal Ripken Jr  The blast

was off loser Milt Wilcox 5-4

Twins 4, Blue Jays 3
TORONTO (AP) — John Castino’s 

two-out single in the ninth snapped a 
tie to give the Minnesota Twins a 4-3 
victory over the Toronto Blue Jays 
Saturday.

Gary Ward led off with a single, was 
sacrificed to second and scored on 
Castino’s single off Toronto starter 
DaveStieb, 6-8.

The Blue Jays had tied the score 3-3 
with two runs in the eighth. Garth lorg 
singled to lead off the inning, and 
reliever Jack O’Connor was taken out 
in favor of Ron Davis, 2-7, the winning 
pitcher Davis walked pinch-hitter 
Hosken Powell, and Willie Upshaw 
follow ed with a bases-clearing triple.

Brewers 11, Red Sox 10

BOS'TON (AP) — Ben Oglivie 
homered and hammered out a tie
breaking single as Milwaukee 
Brewers «lged the Boston Red Sox 11- 
10 Saturday.
,, Oglivie’s two-run single came in the 
eighth after reliever Mark Clear, 6-3, 

„the third Boston pitcher, walked three 
straight batters to load the bases. 
Rollie Fingers. 4 5, got the victory.

The Brewers added a run in the 
ninth, which proved crucial when 
Boston came up with two runs off 
Fingers with two out in the bottom of 
the inning, cutting the margin to a 
single run

Trailing8-2 after 4‘'i innings, Boston 
tied the score with four runs in the 
fifth and two m the seventh

HOUSTON (AP) — Steve Garvey 
and Ron Cey often have been blamed 
for the Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
problems this season, but they would 
have to get a lot of credit for the 
Dodgers’ victory Saturday.

Cey had a single and two doubles, 
and Garvey added a pair of singles in 
a 4-1 triumph over the Houston Astros.

“ I think that you can trace back and 
find that when I’m hot, the team 
responch well and becomes hot also,” 
Cey said. “When I do the job, it’s a 
given, when I don’t, it’s a focal point.”

“I picked up my swing and the team 
has picked up also,” said Garvey. 
"The lack of production has been 
partially my fault, but It’s not fair to 
point fingers at Ron and me in a team 
situation We don’t want to take credit 
for the wins or blame for the losses ”

In addibon to C e y and Garvey, 
pitchers Dave Stewart and Steve 
Howe also got some credit in beating 
their former teammate, Houston’s 
Don Sutton. Stewart, 3-4, limited 
Houston to four hits in 52-3 innings, 
an^gwe,.w!LO earned his sixth save, 
gave up only one hit the rest of t|te_ 
w ayr'

Cardinals 4-2, Cuba 1-1
CHICAGO (AP) — Jint Kaat 

allowed four hits in six innings in his 
flrst start of the season to lead the S.t. 
Louis Cardinals to a 2-1 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs and a double-header 
sweep Saturday.

Bruce Sutter got the save in both 
games, giving him 17 this season. He 
worked one inning of hiUess relief for

National
League

Dave LaPoint, 4-1, in the opener, and 
11-3 inning of one-hit relief in the 
nightcap.

Keith Hernandez singled in the 
Cards’ first run in the opener and also 
singled and scored in the ninth for the 
4-1 triumph.

Kaat, 43-year-old left-hander, upped 
his record to 2-1 and was nicked for a 
run in the first on singles by Ryne 
Sandberg and Keith Moreland He 
didn’t allow another run before 
departing for a pinch batter in the 
seventh.

Pirates 14, Expos 5

MONTREAL (AP) — Pittsburgh 
capitalized on a seventh-inning error 
by Montreal shortstop Chris Speier to 
score two unearned runs and break a 
4-4 tie and Willie Stargell capped an 
eight-run outburst the next inning 
with a two-run pinch double as the 
Pirates blasted the Montreal Expos 
14-5 Saturday night.

A 19-hit attack helped the Pirates 
win their third game in a row and send 
the Expos to their fourth consecutive 
setback.

The unearned runs in the seventh 
came off starter Charlie Lea, 6-3. 
Enrique Romo, 4-1, the third of four 
Pittsburgh pitchers, was the winner.

Phillies 4-7, Mets 3-4
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Mike 

Schmidt slammed a tie-breaking two- 
run homer in the eighth inning, 
powering the Philadelphia Phillies to 
a 7 4 victory over the New York Mets 
and a sweep of Saturday's twi-night 
double-header

In the opener, rookie catcher Ozzie 
Virgil drove in the winning run with a 
fifth-inning single and Marty Bystrom 
scattered nine hits for his first 
complete game in more than a year as 
the Phillies won 4-3. The loswer was 
Randy Jones, 6 7

Padres 7, G iants 6

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Broderick Perkins looped a two-out 
single in the 15th inning to score Garry 
Templeton with the winning run as the 
San Diego Padres defeated the San 
Francisco Giants 7-6 Saturday.

Eric Show, 6-3, who came on the 
14th, got the victory

Reds 2, Braves 1
CINCINNATI (AP) — An unusual 

two-error play that allowed Dan 
Driessen to score from first base gave 
the Cincinnati Reds a 2-1 victory over 
the Atlanta Braves Saturday night.

Tom Seaver, 4-8, gave up only three 
hits over eight innings. He surren
dered a run on two hits in the first, 
then settled down and pitched no-hit 
ball until the eighth, when Biff 
Pocoroba singled. Tom Hume pitched 
the ninth inning for his 16th save.

Haynie pulls into lead
PITTSFORD, N.Y. (AP) — Sandra Haynie popped 

three birdies in the first flve holes Saturday and u o t  her 
way past teltaring J o A m  earner to lead after three
rouMtt of the 1200,000 LPOA Rodiester International.

Haynie shot a 3-under-par 09 despite bogeying No. 18 — 
her only miscue of the roimd — for a one-shot lead and 54- 
hde total of 209.

S h e  le d  Nancy Lopez and earner.

Haynie, a 39-year-old LPGA Hall of Fame member, has 
40 victories to M for Cramer, who would qualify for the 
honor gallery by winning here.

Lopei hirmed the last hole for her third straight round of 
70 and earner struggled in a t 3-oyer-par 75. 
f Ciniiir, 41, ^ y S T th e  flrst a  bolei without a bogey but 

ho|g4i(^dllirdf the next e ^  and (k^)pped a stroke
hy the 14th hole »  a six-diot 

the 8,140-yard Locust Hill Country
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TRIPLES;H«rndon, Optrolt. •; W WINon, KanMt City, 7; Yount, MlNvaukoo, 4; Upahaw, Toror .̂ 5; 
Bratt, Kanaas City, S; G. Wright, Texas. S.

HOME RUNS:Thornton, Cleveland, II; Ogllvie, Milwaukee, 17; G 
Thomas, MINvaukee, 15; Re.Jackson, California. 15; Hrt>ek, Minnesota. 15.

STOLEN BASES :R Henderson. Oakland, 70; Wathan. Kansas City. 23, LeFiore, Chicago, 21; J .Cruz, Seattle, 
17; Molitor,Milwaukee, H.PITCHING (9 Decisions) Vukovkh. Milwaukee, 9 2, .$}%, 3.14; Guidry. 
New York, .000, 3.04; Zahn,California, 0 3, .727, 3.13; Gura,
Kansas City, 9 3, 727. 3.00; Clancy, Toronto, 7 3, .700. 3.44; Burns, Chicago, 7 3, TOO, 330; Caudill. Seattle, 7 3. Too, 2.2$, Hoyt. Chicago, 
105. .447, 2.19.

STR I KEOUTS F Bannister, Seattle, 99. Guidry, New York. 94, Barker, Cleveland, 91; Eckersley, Boston, 74. Righetti, New York. 73
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Late games not inctuded 
Saturday's Games 

Minnesota A Toronto 3 Mitweukee 11, Boston 10 
Battirrxxe a Oetrort 1 Cleveland at New York, (n) 
Texas 5. Oakland 2 
Karwas City atCaitfomia. (n) Chicago at Saame, <n)

A stro s 7 
D o d g ers  5

ucx m€ks

D od g ers  4 
A stro s 1
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (115 at bats) Marrah, Clevetaryj. 370. Bonrwil. Toronto, 353, W Wilson. Kansas City, 340, McRae. Kansas City, 337. Hrbek, Minnesota, 334
RUNS R Henderson, Oaklar>d, 43, Harrah. Cleveland. 54. Molitor, Milwaukee, 5V Wathan, KarnasCity, 

49 Thornton, Cleveland, 47, Brett, Kamas City, 47
RBI McRae. Kansas City, 43, Thornton. Cleveland. 59, Luiinski, Chicago. 37. Cooper, Milwaukee. 49. Oglivie, Milwaukee, 49. Otis, Kansas C ity, 49, Mrbek, Minrwsota. 49
HITS Harrah. Cleveland. 95. McRae. Kansas City, |7. Garcia, Toronto 94. Cooper, Mitwaukee. 93. Herndon. Detroit. 92 
DOUBLES McRae. KansasCIty, 20. Evans. Boston. 19. Lynn. CetHornia. 19 White. Kansas City. 19. Cowens. Seattle 19

50%
$«k PHOTO] K W IK

50%
Sal*

Dlive-Up
XIndow -Both

Sides

Highland Center Parking Lot 
Dial 267-1552

CHECK IT OUT . . .

Drive Up 
WIndow-Both 

Sides

NEW LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

V 2
I OFF Otter Expires 6-30-82 

5 x 7  and I x 10 Enlargements 
Now is the time to dig oet yoer 

I fivo rito  nogetivo or slido and got thnt 
j eplargomont. Limit of 20 Eniargomonts 
I pleas#. Coepon m est accomany order

I

I

Offer Expires 
6-30-82OF 

Developing
an m liiS IPrinting 
color 
print fun

r
On any n o  iM .or SSmm color prvW loB Mm (HiN franm C  41
proCRMordy)

OFF O fltr Expires 6-30-42

•e a v tife l Im perial A D tlexe  
Photo Alhems 

Limit of 4 please. Coepon most 
accompany order.

OFF oeeff Expires 4-30-12 

Beaetifvl San Thre Photo 
I AMom Pagan
I Limit ef 20 plaase. Cnopaa Mont 
j accompany ordar. 50%

Sal*

Quinalla —39.20.Thirteenth — Cool Sevan, 5.00, 2.40, 2.40; RchelerM Kay, 2.20, 2.20, Home Again Rom, 3.00. T — 20.57.
Fourteenth — Easy Prince. 3.40, 2 60, 2.20, Lithe Royal Chick, 3 00, 2.20; Runr>irvBlood. 2.40. T — 20 34. 
Quinella ~4.90.BlgQuinella-> 23.00.AtlenderKe 3.414.
Handle —$475,750.

RUNSLo.Smith, St.Louis, 57; Dawson, Montreal, 55; Murphy, 
Atlanta, 55; Ru.Jones, San Diego, 44; Sax, Los Angeles, 45.

RBI Murphy. Atlanta, 57; Oliver. Montreal, SO; Guerrero. Los Angeles. 49, Kingman, New York, 44; B.Dlai, Philadelphia, 44, J. Thompson, Pit rsburgh, 44, Clark, San Francisco, 44.HITSrSax, Los Angeles, 99; Dawson, Montreal. 97; J.Rey, Pittsburgh, 95; 
Buckner, Chicago, 94; Rose, 
Philadelphia, 92. Knight, Houston, 92.DOUBLES T Kenrwdy, San Diego, 
22, Dawson, Montreal, 19; Lo. Smith. St Louis, 19. O Smith, St.Louis, 19, Cedeno, CirKinr>ati, 17; Garr>er. Houston, 17.TRIPLES Garner, Houston, 6; 
McGee, St.Louis, 4; Concepcion, CincirwMti, 4; Guerrero. Los Ar>geles, 4, Salazar, San Diego, 4; Templeton, 
San Diego, 4; Lezeano, Sen Diego. 4.HOME RUNS Murphy. Atlanta, 21; 
Kir>gman, New York, 17; J. Thomp son. Pittsburgh, 15; Carter. Montreal, 
14; Baker, Los Angeles, 13; Clerk, Sen 
Francisco, 13.STOLEN BASES Lo Smith, 
St Louis, 35, MorerK). Pittsburgh, 34; 
Dernier. Philadelphia. 30, Rair>es, Montreal, 29, Sax, Los Angeles. 27 

PITCHING (9 Decisions) Rogers, Montreal, 9 3. 750. 1.74, Forsch,
St.Louis, 9 3, 727 . 4 03; D Robinson, Pittsburgh, 7 3. 700 , 4 13, Sutton, Houston, 7 3, 700, 3 19; Reuss, Los Angeles, 9 5, 443. 3 14, Soto, Cincinrmti, 7 4. 636, 2 46, Valeruuela, Los 
Angeles, 9e. 600, 2 90. Puleo, New 
York,4 4. 400. 3 |7 STRIKEOUTS Car I ton, 
Philadelphia, 12s, Soto, CIrKinnati, 125, Ryan, Houston, 94, Rogers, 
Montreal, 99. Valenzuela, Los Angeles. 79

Here are Saturday's race results: First — 5Vy furlortgs; Suzanne 4.40, 
3.20, 2.20; Rhomt Rulleh 3.00. 2.20; Cenedisnne Beauty 2.30. T — 1 ;00.3.Second — 350 yards: Bid A Wayt 39.40, 11,40. 5.90; Lika Duck 5.60, 3.40; Deep Night 2.90. T —19.26.

Quinella—79.90.Dally Double—91.00 
Third — 350 yards: Streekir>g Jody Oh 3.90, 3.00, 2.90; Cheese Crisp 7 60 , $.90, Red River Bounce 10.40. T — 

19.33.Quinelle —30.40.Fourth — 400 yards: Coda Mundl 
2.60, 2.40, 2.20; Leader Roon 4 20, 2 20; Lus Bold Heart 2.20. T — 20.52 

Quine Ma — 14.90.

Fifth — 5V̂ furlengs; Stormy Vic
tory 9.99, 5.30,4.49; Flashy Scene 4.90, 5.20; Breaker Nineteen 7.00. T — 
1 09.AQuintile —37.20.

Sixth —440yards: Krecker Kas4.00, 
3.90, 3.20; Native Gypsy 3.20, 3.30; Boogie AAechlne (DH) 3.30; Picture 
Image (OH) 2.20. T —22.20.Quinelle—7.90.

Seventh — 4 furloAgs: Luckily 
Smashed 4.90, 2.90, 2.40; Stash It 4.00,3.40, Jackie Splash 3.00. T —1:13.3. 

Quinelle —11.00.Eighth — 1 mile: Strongly 99.90, 17 00, 11.40; Who'S Arguino 9.00, 4.20; 
Jean's Late Show 5.40. T — 1:42.4. Trifecta —$1,170.90.

Ninth — 4V) furlongs: Hunting A Deal 52.00, 31.20, 9.90; Uno Amo 4.90, 
3.00; BigBidder3.00.T—1:31.2. 

Quintlla —149.40.Tenth — 970 yards; Special Hank
4.40, 3.20, 2.90; Savannah Gambler
3.40, 3.90; Pierre The True 3.20. T — 45 93.

Quinelle—5.90.Eleventh — 7 furloogs: Sir James 
4 00, 4.40, 3.00; Gest Brook 14.90, 5 60;

Merry Jetset 2.9G T — 1:20.4.TweWth — 4 fwrlongs: Pop's Spirit 
4.90, 4.90, 3.90; Seven Too 5.90, 3 40; 
Llksnsero2.90. T — 1:13.

Quinelle—30.00.Big Quintlla—509.90.Attendance —5̂999.Handle—9979,002.

transactions

Nattoaal Laatn* ^
CINCINNATI R ED S—Placed Frank 

P a llo r* , pitchar, on ttio 21 day 
diMblad INt. Callad up Ban Hayat, 
pitchar, from Indianapolis ol fh* 
AmericanAsaaclatlon

LOS A N O ELES  DODOERS-Placod  
Darral ThonM*. Inflaldar outflaldar, 
on m* 21-day dkablad list; Racallad 
/Mika Marshall, l l i it  baiaman from 
Albuquorqu* o* th* Pacific Coast

LIndan OavMson, offantlv* llnamanj 
Bob P latchar, puntar; Sammy Oraana, 
wid* racalvar; and Darah Robarts.
linabackar.
TENNISWarUTaam Tamils

CHICAGO ACES—Aiinouncad ttiat Batsy Napalian has laft tiM taam and 
will b* raplacad by Yvoniw Varmaak.

BASEBALL  
A maiican L**t«*

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Acqolrad Wayne Nordhagan, designated hitler 
outfielder, from th* Pittsburgh 
Pirates andplacad him on th* disabled list.

STjLOUIS CARDINALS-Callad up 
Jeff Lahti, pitchar, from Loulsvill* of •ha A marican Aaaoc latlon.
FOO TBALL ,Naflaaal Paatball Laagv* CLEVELAND BROWNS—Signed
Keith Bakfwla dafaiviv* and; and Van Haf Ha Iwlfback-quarterback.DETROIT LIONS—Signed Jimmy 
Williams and SSavaOoig, linabackars; 
and Bobby Welkins, cornarback.LOS ANGELES RAMS—Signed Jo* Shearin, guard, and Bob Speight, 
ottenslv* tackN.Canadian Paatball Laagu* 

MONTREAL CONCORDES—Anmuncad th* ratiremant 
of Wally Buono, linabackar. Cut

O A K L A N D  B R E A K E R -  
S -A nnouncad  that Bob ffaw itf ha* M t  
th* taam  due to N u r y  and «y||l b*
rap lacad by L a rry  Sfafankl.

BASRBALL 
American Laagaa

SEATTLE MARINERS—Askad wa Ivars on Lenny Randta, Mi*M*r. 
NatlanalLaafa*

CHICAGO CUBS—Activated Jerry Moral**, oulfieldar, from thadlsabfad 
list.

ST.LOUIS CARDINALS—Raiaatad Mark Littell, pitchar, and purchased the contract of Jeff Lahti, pitchar, 
from Loulsvill* of th* American Association.

Open Daily 9-9 
Sundays 12-6

The Saving  P la ce

s 'T in iinv
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DOORBUSTER
I T

RUIDOSO (AP) — Here are the 
results for Friday's races at Ruidoso 
Downs

All races were tnalsfor the Rainbow 
Futurity for 2 year okts at a distance 
of 400 yards

First Mr Master Bug, 2 40, 2 40. 
2 20. Distinctively Me. 4 90. 2 20. 
LecaroGay, 2 20 T 20 34 

Second — Clam Tom, 9 20. 4 40. 2 90. 
Pretty Su Su. 9 20, 4 40. Whatapass. 
2 60 T 2099 

Quinella 97 90 
Daily Double 15 20 
Third Tiny Zareta, 9 60. 4 00. 2 90. 

Look At Hazel. 3 60. 2 40. Ichi Bar Girl, 
2 90 T 20 75 

(Amelia — 12 40
Fourth — Pick A Native, 11 20, 5 20. 

2 40. Getting In Gear, 7 00, 2 40. Vons 
Lucky Moon, 2 20 T 70 74 

Oumeila - 27 00
Fifth - Chicks Etta Wind 

(Bustamante), 2 60. 2 40, 2 20. Ease 
On Dallas, 11 00, 2 70. Sun Wheel. 7 20 
T  ̂20 59 

Ouinella — 39 60
Sixth — General Gage, 3 40, 3 00, 

2 70; Trve Review, 6 40. 3 60; Bugs 
TrueGrit,3 90 T -  70 63 

Ouinella — 72 00
Seventh San Rosa Lea, 7 60. 2 70. 

7 70. Sparkling Sooner, 7 90. 7 70. 
PamperedMistress. 7 70 T — 70 74 

Ouinella — 6 70
Eighth — Sooner KItasala. 4 90. 3 20. 

7 60, Le Baccarat, 4 00. 4 90 Miss 
Azure Speed, 6 90 T — 70 96 

Trifecta — 907 40
Ninth — Breeiir>g Rebel. 11 60. 3 90. 

7 70, Soso Rouia, 4 70, 7 40, Pass It To 
Me, 7 70 T -  70 57 

(Amelia — 13 60
Tenth Browm Dasher. 3 00. 3 00. 

7 70. Friday Nite Live, 7 60, 7 90 
Dainty Lace, 7 60 T 70 92 

Ouinella -  l l  60
Eleventh — Silver Mite, 9 00, 6 00,

6 90, Alota Dream. 44 00. 15 40. Raise 
A Rarity. 7 60 T 70 $7

Ouinella — 394 60
TweHth — M is s  Squaw Har>d. 8 40. 

S 40. 7 20. Proudest Moment, 6 40.
7 70. Comingsecorxl, 7 20 T — 70 64

A  SEMES
TOP RLUNGNOOVen CONVCRTWLC A OOHCEPT I UPWGHTS Mao Fkt Modal* UA307. IMaOt

D IS P O S A B LE

VACUUM CLEANER
BAGS

ntSPOSABlI
VACUUM
(UIANER
BAGS

A B A C SA* A packaOI

Your Choice  
Our Reg 78C Pkg

Vacuum Bags
Disposable vacuum 
clearrer bags 2-5 in 
pkg For most models

DOORBUSTER
K mart* ADVERTISED  

M ER CH A N D ISE  POLICY

mosquito® ,̂ 
^  ay from

lor th* merdwxk** (on* item or reason- •bt* lamdy quanMy) to b* purchased al 9w sal* pne* wthenev*! avaiiabl# or «nl aaM | you a comparabi* quaMy 4em ai a corrtpa- rabla reduckon XI pnea

Our Reg. 3.97

2.73
13-oz.’ OFF(* A e ro so l 
In sect R e p e lle n t
Eosy-on spray helps keep 
mosquiioes aw a y  from you. A 
great summer buy at savings.

S w im
S u its

/

I

Misses & Juniors 1 & 2 pc. swimsuits
Reg 8  8 8  7 .0 0  
Reg 10 9 6 S .0 0  
Reg 12 9 6  1396 1 0 .0 0

Limit 4

i:r 1C "  IOC: 'i- •W 'l r, m «i4"<

Sole Price

FruN Punch
C hairy
L s m o n o d *
Orop*

1 . 3 3 Eo
D e llc io u t D rink M xe*
Fruit flavored 24-> z.‘ size

For
■ ro w n y ' 2-ply, 11x14”  P ap er Tow els
lOO  new im proved Northern* toweis 
with scrub strength. Long lasting, 
absorbent, in white cm colors. S  
square feet Low Km arT sole price.

Good Sunday Only

250 Colortex-
FILM

DEVELOPING
SPECIALS

I

Sole Price

3.48
S O  Trash  C a n  Lifters
1.6 mil, 20-30 gol. capacity. ^

SL.. Miii.

For

Paper Napkins
1-piy, ISxllVz" nai^lns InI*

white ditd colors. 140 
.It package.

EXTRA
COLOR
PRINTS

COLOR
BRCK

FINISH RESTORER iS o v e
2 8 %

G ood  Sunday O nly

From Your Color
Frint Negottves

Buy A Pair 
Sava and Shar*

ttondord
9 1X 0

Boprlnfs
Sotry.NoSSdat

feurtlw  w a x  •
'55!

Our Reg. 4.87

3 . 4 7
Color lack^ Roatoror
16-oz.* Helps restore finish.
-R at.

Sold m Sporting Good* D«pt.

A dvan tage

Our 9.97

7 . 9 7
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Name change wanted

JAMES WORTHY

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
MegaDome. MagnaDome. 
CenterDomc. CoamoDome. 
ExpoDome. Just about any 
name for Indianapolis’ new 
domed stadium sounds 
better to some folks than the 
one picked from 50,000 
suggestions: the Hoosier 
Dome.

“When you go out of state, 
Hoosier is really two words 
— dumb Hoosier,” said 
Gordon C. Gilmer, a 
member of a Indianapolis 
City Council committee that 
wants to change the name of 
the stadium. “The name 
does not reflect the image we 
have been trying to portray 
for the last 10 years”

C apita l Im provem ents 
Board and administered by a 
local public relations firm.

For the uninitiated, the 
word “Hoosier” refers to the 
residents and customs of 
Indiana. The word appears 
on state license plates and 
Indiana's nickname is “the 
Hoosier State.”

A survey by Indianapolis—

television station WISIFTV 
showed 73 percent of 1,200 
respondents opposed the 
name Hoosier Dome.

The survey said most 
respondents preferred the 
names “ Indy Dome” or 
“Circle Dome,” referring to 
the Indianapolis nickname of 
“Circle Qty.”

TERRY CUMMINGS DOMINIQUE WILKINS ERIC FLOYD QUINTIN DAILEY

Who'll go first on Tuesday?
Worthy, Cummings should go fast in NBA draft

NEW YORK (AP) -  
James Worthy of North 
Carolina, Terry Cummings 
of D ^ a u l and Dominique 
WiUdns of Georgia lead a 
standout group of un
derclassmen who should 
d o m in a te  T u e s d a y ’s 
N a tio n a l B a s k e tb a l l  
Association draft.

NBA scouts say thee have 
never been so many good 
underclassmen in one year.

Although Cummings could 
play center as well as for
ward, the best center

The only comparable year 
for top undergraduates was 
in 1 ^ ,  when five were 
chosen in the first round and 
five more in the second.

The newly crowned 
champion Los Angeles 
Lakers, the San Diego 
Clippers and the Utah Jazz 
have the first three choices. 
Spokesman from each team 
agree that the 6-foot-9 
Worthy, the ^10 Cummings 
and Wilkim,a S-7 dunk-shot 
artist, will be the first three 
players picked, although the 
ordier is uncertain.

“I don’t know why this 
year is so strong in un
derclassmen,” said Phoenix 
Suns General Manager Jerry 
Cblangelo. “ I’m sure they 
evaluated how high they 
could go this year.”

Thompson could be the 
fourth straight un- 
derclassnuui pidced at the 
start of the first round, 
alhtough the Dallas 
Mavericks — who have that 
pick — are  reportedly 
deciding between him and 6- 
9 senior Bill Garnett of 
Wyoming.

Pour other college juniors 
are expected to be among the 
first dozen players picked.

“’This is a very good draft, 
and t don’t usually say that,” 
said Boston Celtics General 
Manager Red Auerbach, 
' “nie undergraduates are 
very good. draft would 
be a little below average 
without them.”

The decision by center 
Ralph Sampson to stay at 
Virginia for his senior year 
set off the flood of un
derclassmen opting for early 
draft eligibility. In doing so, 
they avoided next year’s 
draft, which will include 
Sampson and possibly two 
other highly regarded 
centers — Patrick Ewing of 
Georgetown and Sam Bowie 
of Kentucky

'The consensus is that the 
Lakers, who got the No. 1 
choice in a trade three years 
ago with the Celveland 
Caveliers, will choose 
Worthy. The Cavaliers had
the worst record last season 
in the Elastern Conference, 
with San Diego worst in the 
West,, and Los Angeles 
gained the right to pick first 
by winning a coin flip.

“Center definitely is a 
weak spot in this year’s 

.d ra f t ,” Auerbach said. 
“Most of them are backups 
at most.”

But Jerry West, the former 
All-Pro guard who is now a 
special consultant to the 
Lakers, said: “ I t ’s
speculation to say it will be 
Worthy.”

. 1 W  is  the 12th year that 
tbs NBA has a llw ed  un- 
tlerciassliKn to leave cdlege 
early to play pro basketball.

prospect is seen as yet 
another junior, LaSalle 
Thompson of Texas.

Cowboys d is like  TV ads
DALLAS (AP) -  The 

Dallas Cowboys have 
decided not to challenge the 
telecasting of a right-wing 
political commercial por
traying a group of scantily- 
dressed models wearing 
outfits similar to those d  
Cowboy cheerleaders.

Tex Schramm, the team’s 
general m anager and 
president, said that he 
viewed a video tape of the 
commerical Friday and is 
satisfied that the s ^  does 

I Cow

theafter learning about 
filming last week.

"As we had said from the 
beginning, the Cowboys were 
in no way involved in the 
NCPAC c o m m e rc ia l,” 

Schramm said Friday. “The 
Clowboys do not prefer one 
political candidate over 
another.

infer the Cowboys were in 
any endorsing the message 
on the commercial.”

“We have looked at a tape 
of the commercial and it has 
been edited in such a'way 
that it would be impossible to

not imply that the 
are takir^ sides in a race

Dwboys

involving Sen Uoyd 
tseo, D-Texas.

Ben-

‘Ilie commercials were 
shot in Teocas Stadium this 
month by the National 
C onservative  P o litica l 
Actkn Committee, which is 
woriting against Bentsen’s 
re-election.

The team and Texas 
S ta d iu m  m a n a g e m e n t 
threatened to take NCPAC to 
cmnt over the commercial

For Cheaper Cooliino
Call 263-2980 Arctic Circle
24 0 A 2 tpood w kidiw  ctolore 15 9 .9 5
4500 Windows, Down or SIdo Draft 330.00
5 5 0 0 A lrC o n d H iw w n 425 .0 0
Master Cool 5 yr. warranty 7 1 7 .0 0
A k  condWontr IHtor a l  ib o t 1 .2 9  oa.

^  Johnson Sheet Metal
^  .  130 5  East 3rd

IPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!! 
★  ★  ★  ★  ★
-  TIRES -

Pt35-7SR-15 Empet LCB RaMM 70.40 as.
P225-7SR-19 Ewfce LCR Radial 67.79 aa.

KtB-75R-15 Emfca Spiclal 52.01 aa.
n35-7SR-19 EMpctSpacM 53.Naa. ,

700-18 • Ply Enpea Hwy 1 60.05 M.
780-1B • Ply Empee Hwy 1 T/l 10.03 M.
BtB-tO 10 Ply HSRTTEinfCi 117.41m .

B.IU1B B Ply Balaway Fann hnf. 50.07 m .
11LI18 1 Pty BalawayFariMlM^

Pitcas Inekide al taxas A wwiinllng 
(WklaSipfly Lasts)
-OH. CHAN6E-

5 fis. 30 wl; AC MIIIMr A m ost INI I1B.I3
-WE ALSO CARRY-

84.17 M.

i If iMinMt BatiMiM. FMt Rxti. Fal tantea Ra|., NL. 
Rai. NL. HataL Katwaaa. *  Piapaaa Par BaMM. " Traaiare A

VKA-MASTERCARD A FMA CREDIT CAROS AaEPTEO

SMITH & COLEMAN INC.
M lllB iM n  tS7-7SI1

Clippers said San Diego 
would lean toward Cum
mings if the Lakers choose 
Worthy, and toward Worthy
if Los Angeles picks Cum 
mings.

“But any one of the top 
three would be a good pick.” 
Silas said.

San Antonio, Seattle and 
Washington have no first- 
round choices.
Golden State, Phoenix, 
Houston, Kansas City, 
Detroit, Denver, Milwaukee, 
New Jersey, Philadephia 
and Boston.

Frank Layden, U tah’s 
coach and general manager, 
said his team “will be happy 
with any of the three. 1 don’t 
really havea preference.” 

Layden said he had been 
given more trade offers this 
year than ever, although he 
is “99 percent certain we’ll 
keep our pick. Two years 
ago, when we had the second 
pick, I don’t think we had 
any calls.”

Need a 
special item? 

Herald Classified 
has It!

293-7331

Work crews are already on 
the site of the $78 million, 
63,0(K)-seat stadium. City 
fathers watch construction 
hoping the dome will lure a 
National Football League 
franchise to Indianapolis.

The Lilly Endowment, 
Inc., a philanthropic agency 
linked with Eli Lilly & Co , 
has kicked in $25 million and 
the Krannert Charitable 
Trust has added $5 million. 
Restaurant patrons here 
have been paying a 1 percent 
restaurant tax since last 
July to fund the stadium

And most businessmen 
hope the dome will draw 
fresh commerce to 
Indianapolis’s center city 
But at this stage, the name’s 
the thing

A total of 1,5.53 f)eople 
submitted the name 
“Hoosier Dome” in a contest 
to Name The Dome, spon 
sored by the citycounly

Congratulations
Highland

Pontiac and Datsun

on the purchase of an 
Advanced

T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
System

“Thanks for Buying in Big Spring’’

ADVANCj^dYfiL^^HOI^^STEMS
' a  1. ‘

9 0 5 Jo h n so n  263-0013

D e s ig n » E n g in ee r in g * ln s ta lla t io n * S e rv ice

The first-round draft order 
is Los Angeles, San Diego, 
Utah, Dallas, Kansas City, 
New York, Chicago, Indiana.

Detroit, Atlanta, Portland, 
Cleveland, New Jersey,

West would only conceded 
that the Lakers’ choice 
would be Worthy, Cummings 
or Wilkins. i

Coach Paul Silas of the

RENT
TELEVISIONS OR 

STEREOS 
COMPARE PRICES 
S A L E S  AND R E N T A LS

N o r w o o d
TV and Audio Center

ST. M A R Y ’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL

an noun ce s  
ad d it io n a l c la s s e s  

of

Pre-Kindergarten, K indergarten, F irst G rade
 ̂ •

E n ro ll now  for the fa ll term

Summer office hours; 9-12

.St. M ary’s, the oldest church re la te d  school in Big .Spring, offers P re -K in d erg arten  
through F'ifth G rade, and is a non-profit instituthHi which adm its student.s of any ra re , 
color, creed , national or ethnic origin.

118 Cedar 263-0203

NCJPAC chairman John T. 
“Terry” Dolan has said the 
group will spend |1 million 
trying to defeat Bentsen if 
the pilot spots are successful 
and the money can be raised 
from Texas contributors

Bentsen is being 
challenged by Rep. Jim 
Collins, R-Texus, in the 
November general election

u io rr Paint Sale

DuPont Redwood Stain
No. 750C — 1-Gallon Can.
Reg. 7.88. Easy to use. Dries in 
1 hour.

Savings!

VnoNouARANPrro ’•*

Wall & Ceiling Paint
DuPont — WMto and colore. 
1-goHon. Reg. 11.88. Goes on 
smootti and oaty.

1 1 . 8 8  t
House & Trim 
Flat Finish
1-6al. Can -  WhRa A 
COLORS. Rag. 13.88.

vuciri
H o ^ a T I n t

12.88
» '

House & Trim 
Satin Finish
1-fial. Cm  -  WkNo 
Only. Rif. 15.88

2300 SCURRY ~ BW 8PRIN6. TX
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Traditional powers control World Cup
m J S r id  (AP) — The upstarts who made it 

the M ^est soccer championship ever have 
fallen from the World Cup. From now on it’s a 
slugoutamong the sport’s traditional powers, the 
Europeans and South Americans.

Algeria, the biggest surprise of the a4-nation 
first round and the last outsider in the running, 
vv atched in frustration Friday as West Germany 
heat Austria 1-0. It ensured the advancement of 
both, eliminated the Algerians on goal difference 
and prompted charges of impropriety.

slowed abruptly. Both sides maneuvered in 
midfield, preserving a mutually suitable result.

Benali Sekkal, president of the Algerian 
Soccer Federation attended the game and called 
it “Scandalous and immoral." He demanded 
disqualification of both teams, but there was no 
formal response by the Federation of Inter
national Football.

Yugoslavia on goal difference and avoiding the 
first early elimination of a home team in World
Cup history.

Spain joins England and West Germany, 
perhaps the best European teams, in Group B  in 
the same second round.

The crowd at Gijon jeered, shouted “fix” and 
tried to storm the field in protest. The Algerians 
needed an Austrian victory, a draw or a lopsided 
West German victory to advance to the 12-team 
second round

England, already qualified for Round Two, 
beat Kuwait 1-0 on the final day of the opening 
round, knocking the Kuwaitis out and enabling 
France to move up. Northern Ireland beat Spain 
1-0, lifting both into the second round and sending 
Yugoslavia home.

A far weaker threesome — Austria, France 
and Northern Ireland — is in GroupD.

After Horst Hnibesch’s 10th minute header 
gave West Germany a 1-0 lead, the game’s pace'

Spaniards who packed Seville’s 47,500-seat 
sta^um  alternately cheered and jeered their 
team. Then they poured into the streets for an 
all-night celebration of its achievement — 
backing into the second round ahead of

Groups B and D open round-robin play Monday 
in Madrid while Groups A and C, filled earlier 
this week, play in Barcelona. Tlie two Madrid 
group winners will meet in one semifinal and tte  
two Barcelona winners in the other, setting up a 
July 11 final.

Cup holder Argentina and tournament favorite 
Brazil ended up in Group C with Italy. European 
dark horses Belgium, Poland and the S ^ e t  
Union make up Group A.

North tops South 5-4 in all-star tilt
HOUSTON (AP) — Mike Hunsucker of Desoto 

slammed a triple in the top of the 10th inning to 
knock in the winning run as the North clowned the 
South 5-4 Saturday in the »th Annual Texas High 
School Baseball Coaches Association all-star 
game

Hunsucker then clouted to the Astrodome 
centerfield wall a 1-0 pitch from losing pitcher 
Eric Boudreaux of Houston Strake Jesuit, 
allowing Lindstrom toscore. Hunsucker also had 
two singes and scored a nm.

jli£ock Coronado's Jay Lindstrom led off the 
'Afth <

Luld
Kith an infield single and moved to second 
on a si^nfice bunt by Jay Cleveland of Amarillo 
Tas( ijf)B

The fourth pitcher for the North, Rick Dillman 
of Lubbock Monterey, picked up the win. 
Dillman pitched the final three and one-third 
innings, allowed one hit, struck out two and 
walked two.

Ralph Kraus of Plano hit a sacrifice fly and 
North Mesquite’s James Darnell had an RBI 
single to put the North ahead 2-0 in the fourth. A 
run-scoring single by Ray Crone of Waxahachie 
in the fifth and a wild pitch that allowed Hun
sucker to score in the sixth made it 44).

The South countered with a four-run seventh 
inning. Two walks, two errors, an RBI double by 
Houston Westbury’s Mike Scanlin and a wild 
pitch enabled the South to tie the game and send 
it into extra innings.

N̂ L says 
dr|)gs hurt 
thfe league

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
Natiudal F'ootball League 
offici^ says the use of 
cocaiK by players “poses a 
possitSe threat to the in
tegrity of the game,” The 
New York Times reported in 
Its Suiviay editions 

ChaHes S Jackson, the 
league's assistant director of 
swurity and drug abuse, 
sfx‘cif||?d there was “ab- 
>(ilutel> i¥) evidence thus 
t.ir tiMt gambling interests 
had succeeded in using 
iK ame M corrupt the game,
I he T imes reported 

lUii he atso said that “the 
loiige* the problem o 
ciK'ai nt continues to grow 
I he greater its chances are o 
It DcciWnng '

A n o ^ r  league official 
expreAed similiar views in 
the a r id e

I (ton't think any player 
r \e r  Mold out a game for a 
lxiltle;of gin, ’ said Dr 

liter Riker, the league's 
..ixiical consultant for drug 
ihuse.

Hut‘Dr Riker said that 
« .line IS something else, 

i.tiiig, “ It's like a time 
iK im b  ■'

According to the Times, 
' . '1 ,  officials expressed 

irs that a cocaine dealer 
. ith organized crime con- 
I ( lions could offer drugs 
•>e to a player or players 

A Ith the intention of fixing a 
g.ime

Jackson and other league 
(ilfcials told the newspaper 
■tiat only 17 players had b « n  
1 kmtified as “chemically 
(i« lM‘dent ' on cocaine. But 
lackson said “it was quite 
(lossible that as many as 40 
to 50 players in the league 
tvid a “chemical dependency 
on the drug” and that hun
dreds of the league's 1,500 
[•layers are using it, many of 
'hem regularly

These figures do not 
come as a shock to me," 
•lackson said in an interview.

rtM* figures just tell me 
there's a lot of work to be 
done '■

The use of ccx:aine by 
professional athletes has 
lieen documented over the 
past few years But its 
profile was raised con
siderably in recent weeks 
when Don Reese, a former 
defensive lineman for three 
NFL teams, said in a 
n;<tional magazine article 
that cocaine had wrecked his 
career and that the drug now 

controls and corrupts the 
gam e"

He did not say that any 
games were fixed.

Then, Thursday, it was 
reported by a New Orleans 
newspaper that several 
current and former mem
bers of the New Orleans 
Saints, including 1961 NFL 
rushing leader George 
Rogers and quarterback 
Dave Wilson, have told 
federal invaatigaUn they 
regularly purchased cocaine 
from former Saints running 
back Mike Strachan, under

SUN 
SAND 
AND 

EDUCATION^

HOWARD COLLEGE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CLASS SCHEDULE
SUMMER SESSION 1982
Second Term: July 7 —August 1 1  

Registration: Second Term —July 6 , 1 9 8 2
Courses are Isted toi alpluibetica) order according to the subject area, giving the course number, section, course title, day, 
hour, room numbor, and the name of the instructor. Labs are included along with the course Hsttngs.

Room Symbols-
A -  Administration 
Art -  Art Rooms 
Aud — Auditorium 
Col -  Colsoum 
Gym — Gymnasium 
H6C -  H e rK O  Garrett Appled 

Science Center 
LC -  Lamesa Campus

Lanes — Bowlarama 
LH S  — Lamesa High School 
L L  — Language Lab 
M -  Music Building 
PA -  Practical Arts Building 
S — Science BuiMing . 
G A FB  — Goodtelow A F B , San 

Angelo

Course Type Symbols
A — Academic 
0 -  Occupational
A E  — Adutt Education

ON CAMPUS D A Y C LA S S ES
Courzs Ssc. C o u ru

DayNo. No. Type Douriptive Title Hours Room Instructor

A R T
2322
B U S M E S S fB U S l

1 A Lite Drawing MTW Th 7 :3 0 -1 1 :2 0 A n Smiioy

13 0 4 1 0 Intermediate Typewriting MTW Th 9:30 1 1 :2 5 H6C203 TBA
LA B MTWTh 1 1 :2 5  12 :0 5 HGC203 TBA

EC O N O M C S  (ECO)
23 21
EN G LIS H  (EN G L)

1 A Princ. of Microeconomics MTW Th 9:30 1 1 :2 5 A -2 0 7 TB A

13 0 2 1 A Freshman Composition MTW Th 9 :3 0 -11:2 5 A 201 TBA
2326 1 A Lit. of the Western World MTWTh 1 1 :3 0  1 :2 5 A-201 TB A
G O V ER N M EN T  (GOVT)
23,21 1 A F u n d , of American Govt. MTW Th 9:30 1 1 :2 5 A 202 TBA
H E A L T H  8  P H Y S C A L  EDUCATION (H .E . A  P .E .)
1 1 0 2  L 
2 1 2 2  L

1 A Weight Training MTWTh 1 1 :3 0  1 :2 5 Col. Dudley

1 1 0 2  K 
2 1 2 2  K 
M S T O R T  (H K T )

1 A Racquetbal MTWTh 9:30 1 1 :2 5 Coi. Dudley

1 3 2 1 1 A History of U.S . 
since 1 8 7 6

MTWTh 1 1 :3 0  1:2 5 A-2 0 7 L . Koly

M A TH EM A TIC S  (M ATH)
13 0 2 1 A Intermediate Algebra MTWTh 9:30 1 1 :2 5 S-100 Griffin
2322
P S Y C H O LO G Y (PSY)

1 A Calculus ■ MTWTh 9 :3 0 -11 :2 5 S 201 Ea storing

2326 1 A Human Growth A  Development MTW Th 1 1 :3 0 -1 :2 5 A-203 T B A  ,
2320 1 A Intro, to Psychology MTW Th 9 :3 0 -11 :2 5 A-203 T B A

AU TO M O TIV E TEC H N O LO G Y fA T l

ON CAMPUS EVENING CLASSES

13 3 2
13 3 4
13 3 5  

12338

BUMME88

0 Elec. Circuits i  Access. MTWTh
0 Auto Engine & RebuHding MTWTh
0 Automotive Machining MTWTh

*kiciudes a 10  minute break period

1384
EMOLMHfENOLl

0 Roal Estate Math MTWTh

1302 
2320
P B I T A l  H T B P K  fP R L

A  Freshmen Composition 
A  Lit. of tho Western World

MTWTh
MTW Th

1100
OOVERIilENT (BOm

'2321

in d ictm ent on d ru g  chargee  
g d e o lw .and a convicted drug r K w r i

2122 K

B n i r w

,2 B 7 -8 1 9 Q

M8T0RY (NBT)

0 Medical Emergencies 

A  F u n d , of American Govt.

1S21 A  History of the U .S . 
sioco 1 8 7 6 M TW Th

HEALTH 8 PMT8CAL EDUCATWII (M.E. 8 P.E.)
2 A  Racguotbal

1102 K 
^122 K 
1102 8 
2122 R 
1102 R 
2122 R
M A B S M B eU IA M

Racguotbal

Aerobics

Aerobics

MWWOUMY
n u .

“• r . if ;• MTWTb

6:00 1 0 :0 0 * P A -10 3 Sprteklo
6 :0 0 -10 :0 0 * P A -10 3 SprkiRlo
6 :0 0 -10 :0 0 * P A -10 3 Sprteklo
6 :0 0 -10 :0 0 * P A -10 3 Sprinkle

6:00 7 :5 5 . H6C204 TB A

8:00-0:56 A-2 0 1 TBA
6 :0 0 -7:5 5 A-2 0 1 TBA

6 :00 -7:55 HGC102 Wash

8:00-9:55 A-202 TB A

6 :0 0 -7:5 5 8-202 TB A

6 :0 0 -7:5 5  ^ CoA W M tr

8:00-9:55 doL W ibte

6:0 0 -7:5 5 CoL CkteChwiB

8:00-9:55 CoL ChurehwiI

8 :0 0 -7:5 S 8-801

1 :0 8 -7 :8 5 A-203 tM

A SALE”
You Better Believe It

IS*

Cool Off This Summer With 
Energy Saving Ceiling Fans

“ Windy 5”  A  Five Blade 4 2 ’ 
Ceiling Fan, Three-Speed Reversible

*145REG.
•155” Sale Price

52”  Park Avenue, Variable Speed, Reversible. A
Classic Design. t  Q  C 9 5

Sale Price l O UR EG . $ 225 .9 5

52”  Marquis II with Cane Blades And School
House Light Kit. S H  i l  n 9 5

Sale Price 1 4 1 1REG.$169.95

52”  Hugger This Fan Was Made For Those Low  
Ceilings — It Hugs The Celling. You Have To See 
To Believe It.

R E G .$ 16 9 .9 5 Sale Price M 59 9 5

We Ju st Finished With A  Remodeling Project And 
Came Up With A  Bright Idea.

(C l \93LIGHT FIXTURES
We Have A  Large Line Of Light Fixtures, Inside Or 
Outside In Stock. To Introduce You To Them

We
Are Offering 15%

Of Our Already 
Low  Price.

Come By And Look Them Over, Com- 
pare Before You Buy.

Summer is here, so paint up your 
house and make it look like new 
again.

DAL-WORTH PAINTS

if"

SUPER O N E C O A T  
INTERIOR L A T E X

$ 7 7 5

D U R A L E E  
EX T ER IO R  L A T E X

* 1 1 “
Don’t forgot wo have all the products to take care of your pro-
Moms from the storm. Glass, aluminum windows, storm doors, 
roofing material and screen wire. Give us a can.....

MARRIS LUMBER
& HARDWARE, INC. ^
O M griJlM M  OMMtted Smnrfeg Caatarf fa m a  ^^Ne^ra^f^Nama ^Bpoea^ad S o n rico  ^^ aa fe r

IW M M  IM ih tetem. TcMi OW tu -tm
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South Plains farmers survey weather damage
CCHJJXrE STATiCM.TaMt (AP) — Hail, 

heavy rains and high winds destroyed a 
sizeable portion of crops in the South Plains 
last week, and young crops also were lost to 
severe weather in the Panhandle, Railing 
Pbins, Trans-Pecos and West Central Texas 
says Dr. Daniel C. Pfannstiel, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

In his weekly report on Texas crops, 
Pfannstiel estimated crop losses a t SO percent 
or more in some counties of the South Plains, 
with cotton suffering most of the dam an .

He said farmers are already replanting 
cotton acreage to grain sorghum and 
soybeans because the season is too far along 
to plant cotton again. Damaged cotton is 
being replanted in the Trans-Pecos area and 
in the Rolling Plains and West Central Texas 
where farmers have a somewhat longer 
growing season, Pfannstid said.

Wheat harvesting was slowed by rains in 
the plains, especially in the Rolling na in s  
where much of the crop remains to be har
vested. Heavy weed infestations also are 
causing harvesting problems in that area, 
lliese delays have caused some custom 
harvesters to move northward into Kansas 
and Oklahoma, Pfannstiel said.

Recent rains have also slowed wheat

1 harvesting in North Central and Northeast 
Texas while SO to 80 (tercent of the crop Is in 
over West Central Texas.

Harvesting of a good hay crop continues 
over the state, wim some second cuttings 
under way in eastern counties. Alfalfa har
vesting remains active in somie parts of the 
plaim.

Most crops in eastern, coastal and south 
central areas need rain for continued growth 
while those in South Texas are maturing. 
Farmers are still planting some peanuts a ^  
sf^beans in coastal areas, with lack of 
planting moisture causing delays, noted 
Pfannstiel.

Insect problems are increasing over parts 
of the state, with grasshoppers heavy in 
ranges in the Rolling Plains and increasing in 
central areas and certain pests increasing in 
late cotton and grain sorghum in central and 
coastal areas.

Livestock and forage conditions remain 
good over most of Texas although is 
needed in coastal, south central and some 
eastern counties, said Pfannstiel.

Reports from ckstrict Extension directors 
show ^ these conditions.

PANHANDLE: Hall, high winds and tor
nadoes caused heavy crop damage in some

locations. Wheat Is maturing, with some early 
harvesting. Cotton and grain so r^ u m  
planting is about complete. Recent rains have 
boosted range conditions but some areas 
remain dry. First hay cuttings are about 
complete.

SOUTH PLAINS: Heavy rains, hail, high 
winds and blowing sand caused extensive 
crop damage the past weekend. Crop losses 
are estimated at 90 percent or more in some 
counties. Lost cotton acreage is being 
replanted to grain sorghum and soyb«ms 
because it’s too late to plant cotton again. 
Ranges remain in good shape.
• ROLLING PLAINS: S o m  cotton was lost 
to heavy rains and hail last weekend and is 
being replanted. The rains also delayed wheat 
harvesting, and some custom tnrvesters 
have moved into Oklahoma and Kansas. 
Heavy weed infestations have also caused 
harvesting problems. The wheat harvest 
ranges from S  to 90 percent complete. 
Grasshoppers are heavy over the area, 
damaging ranges and young crops.

NORTH CENTRAL: Rains have caused 
some delays in \i^wat harvesting. Most grain 
sorghum is headed and comlooks good. 
Insects are increasing in cotton. Peanut 
planting continues. A good hay crop is being

harvested along with peaches. Livestock look 
good and have adequate grazing.

NORTHEAST: S ra tte i^  rains have slowed 
wheat harvesting. Most crops are now 
making good progress following earlier ad
verse weather. Sweet com is about mature. A 
good peach harvest continues and „ garden 
vegetables are in full production. Livestock 
and grazing conditions are good.

FAR WEST: Seme young crops were 
severely damaged by hail and other adverse 
weather late last w e^ . Most damaged cotton 
is being replanted. Thrips are heavy in some 
young cotton. Cabbage, potatoes and onions 
are bdng harvested in some counties. Ranges 
are fair to good. Horaflies are heavy in cattle. 
Some spring lambs are moving to market.

WEiST CENTRAL: Hail damaged some 
crops last weekend, so some cotton and grain 
sorghum are being replanted. Wheat har
vesting is 50 to 80 percent complete, with 
generally good yields. Livestock and grazing 
conditions are good but weeds are beginning 
to cause problems for sheep. Some spring 
lambs are moving to market, with prices 
down. Peach harvesting continues.

CENTRAL: Cotton is starting to bloom in 
some areas, with boll weevils and fleahoppers 
increasing. Mide are increasing in lae grain

sorghum. A good first cutting of hay is being 
harvested. Grasshoppers are heavv in some 
counties. Livestock and range comUtioao are 
good.

EAST: Most crops and pastures need rain. 
Sorghum is heading and cotton Is fruiting.' 
Second cuttings of hay look good. A fair peach 
crop is being harvest^. Livestock renudn in 
good shape, with markets showing some 
strength.

UPPER COAST: Dry conditioas are 
hampering crop and forage growth. Some 
farmers are still planting peanuts and< 
soybeans, with lack of planting moisture 
causing delays. Hay harvesting is in full 
swing, with good yields. Webworms and 
walnut caterpillars are heavy on pecan trees 
in many counties.

SOUTH CENTRAL: Most crops, pastures  ̂
and ranges need additional moisture. G rain. 
sorghum is turning color and cotton is star
ting to bloom. The com crop looks good. 
Harvesting of a good hay crop continues. The 
peach harvest is generally poor over the area.

SOUTHWEST: Crop, range and livestock 
conditions are good to excellent but moistire 
is still short in some areas.

REGISTRATION FOR THE AGRICULTURE ROUND-UP AND SYMPOSIUM 
July 10, 1982 Dorothy Garrett Collasum Big Spring, Texas

PERSONS ATTENDING:

first l a s t

Address City State Zip

R e g l o t r a t l o n  $25 .00  p e r  p e r s o n ,  a f t e r  J u ly  3, 19P2 $3 0 .0 0  p e r  persor
Mail t o :  Mre. J.M. S t e r l i n g

Rt. 1 Bax 152
C o lo rad o  C i t y ,  Tt-’ xar. 7g512

Cattle to be symposium  subject
Beef will be the subject Saturday, July 10 when the 

Texas CowBelles and tlie National Cattlemen’s Associa
tion bring an “Agriculture Roundup and Symposium’’ to 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The purpose of the event is to inform people interested 
in the beef industry about current chaises and innova- 
tionsjpithin the industry. Also planned for discission is 
legislation, past and pending, that will affect cattlemen.

The day will be divided into three parts with the roun
dup beginning at noon with registration, fidlowed at 1:30 
p.m. by a question and answer session led by U.S. Con
gressman Jim Collins.

The symposium is scheduled for 3:30-6 p.m. and will 
feature speakers on topics relevant to the cattle industry.

On the agenda to speak are Anne Anderson, director of

Nutrition Services for the Texas Cattle Feeders Associa
tion; Jim Powell, chairman of the NCA; Becky Terry, 
president of the Texas CowBelles; Dub Waldrip, NCA 
president-elect; Hilmar G. Moore, chairman of the Beef 
Industry Council; and Dr. Dennis ^iffler, meat extension 
specialist from Texas AAM.

'The final! 
dance. U S. 
the crowd at 8 p.m.

day wilbfdxture a barbecue and 
in Charles Stenholm will sddress

Early registration will be $25 per person. After July 3 
fees wiU increase to $30 per person. Send the number of 
persons in your party, your address snd fee to Mrs. J.M. 
Sterling, Route One, Box 1.52, Colorado Gty 79613.

For further information call 965-3464 or 457-2302 or 
363-7641.

Farmers pay more debt interest
WASHINGTON (AP) — Farmers paid $13.1 WUlon 

in tern t on debts last year, a 24 percent Increase from less 
than $10.6 billion paid in I960, says a new Agriculture 
Department report.

Taxes, on the other hand, held about steady at $2.7 
billion in 1961, the department’s SUtisUcal ReporUng 
Service said Ihursday.

The figures were included in a summary of a rem it to 
be issued later this summer — Fsrm  Production 
Expenditures for 1961 More than 9,800 farmers and 
ranchers were interviewed in the annual survey.

Altogether, the report said, farmers spent about $138.5 
billion on production expenses last year, up 1.5 percent 
from $136.4 billion in 1900. The category of interest and 
taxes — all because of the interest hike — rose the shar
pest.

However, the largest single expense category wasfarm 
services at $21.1 billion, down slightly from $21.3 billion in 
1900. Farm services include hired custom work, 
veterinarian services, insurance and rents.

Dollar outlays also declined in several other categories, 
including feed, and livestock and poultry purchases. Most 
other groups were higher.

Farm sarvices accounted for 15.3 percent of the total 
farm expenditures last year, followed by feed, 13.7 per
cent; s e !^ , plants, fertilizer and agricultural chemicals, 
12.8 percent; Interest and taxes, 11.4 percent; livestock 
and poultry, 11.3 percent; and autos, trucks, tractors and 
machinery, 9.7 percent

Also, fuels and energy accounted for 7.9 percent of the 
total spending; wages, 7.6 percent; farm and motor 
supplies, 5.5 percent; and bulling  and fencing materials, 
4.9percent

average total expenditure per farm last year was 
$56,960 compared to $56,072 in 1900, the report said.
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Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Adv^aement 

In Today's Paper
W« regret that the items listed below arxi which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
available as advertised. Montgomery Ward in- 
tefKts to have every item we advertise available 
during the full perlt^ of our sale. If an advertised 
item (other than a Xlearanoe” or “Special Value" 
item) is not available, we will select and offer you 
Ti substitute item of equal or greater value or 
place a "raincheck’’ order for the item, at the 
advertised sale price.

Articis #16, Kodak 6000 Disc Camara 
Artlcls #113, F»olaro»d Amigo Camara 
Articia #90140, Round Oak TaWa 
Articia •00146, Drop Laaf Tabla 
ArtIcIa #90101, Drop Laaf TaWa 
Artlola #90170, Stool 
Articia #90173, WIckar Chair 
Articia #90141, Brauar Chair

-M-

\ l( » \ l» .< M il

DIVORCE AND TAXES 
(PartZ —CkiM Suppart)

Child siqiport, unlike alimony, is not deductible by 
the spouse who pays it nor is it income to the one 
who receives it.

Payments for child support must be clearly stated 
as being for child support in the written divorce 
agreement. For exam i^ , a written statement re- 
qidres the husband to pay $9,000 a year for support 
of his wife and two children. Payments are to be 
reduced by 1/3 when each child reaches majority, 
marries or dies. This wording implies that $3,000 is 
for alimony and $6,000 is for child support; however, 
since the agreement doesn’t “fix” anything for 
child simport, the entire $8,000 is deductible the 
husband as alimony and taxable to the wife as in
come.

Child support payments are a factor in determin
ing which parent is entitled to take the dependency 
exemption for the children. GeneraUy, the parent 
who has custody of the child for the greater part of 
the jrear is entitled to an exeniption for the child. 
However, the exemption belongs to the non
custodial parent in two situations: (1) if that parent 
provides at least $800 toward the child’s support 
during the year and the divorce decree or written 
agreement states that that parent is to be given the 
dependency exemption, or (2) if the non-custodial 
parent pnnrides $1JOO or more of simport for the 
child during the calendar year and the former 
spouse does not show that he or she provides more 
for support. That parent can then take an exemption 
for the child even though the divorce decree or writ
ten agreement gives the exemption to the other 
spouM. .

The tax bracket of each parent following the 
divorce ehould be a  consideration In determining 
paytnem amounts and exemption allowances . Seek
ing the aasistanoe of an accountant at this point in 
the divorca will dhninate conflict later on and pro
vide for larfar after-tax income for both parents.
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Contributions sought 
for conservation

Sea SmltMng
■WW MwMBOT

PMU 6 MOi aU $IM 
Cssim Accettortst

Private contributions are 
being sought to help pay for 
innovative projects aimed at 
correcting some of the 
abuses conservation ad
vocates say are threatening 
the nation’s soil and water 
resources.

The project was an 
nounced Thursday by a 
coalition of supporting a 
newly organized National 
Endowment for Soil and 
Water Conservation.

Emmett Barker, chair
man of the group, said the 
First year’s goal is to raise $1 
million and that eventually 
he hoped the fund would 
grow to about $10 million.

The Reagan ad 
ministration has proposed 
sharp cutbacks and changes 
in traditional conservation 
programs carried  out 
primarily by the Soil (Ton- 
servation Service, an agency 
of the Agriculture Depart
ment.

But Barker, who is 
president of the Farm and 
In d u stria l E qu ipm ent 
Institute, of Chicago, told a 
news conference the en
dowment “has nothing to do 
with the federal cu t^cks” 
and that it is “a unique thing 
to make a unique con

tribution” to soil and water 
conservation.

One aim, he said, is to help 
fill the gap between Soil 
C o n se rv a tio n  S e rv ic e  
programs and efforts like 
those of local conservation 
districts and others.

The non-profit program 
was hailed by a number of 
agricultural leaders in 
Congress and the ad
ministration, as well as by 
several farm and con
servation organizations

Rep. James Jeffords, R- 
Vt., ranking Republican on 
the House Agriculture 
conservation subcommittee, 
said, “One of the things that 
becomes apparent in times 
of budget crisis is that . 
those things in the total 
scope of the country's needs 
that should take the highest 
priority take the lowest We 
are seeing, due to the budget 
crisis, the funding for con
servation not only not ex
panding but diminishing"

Agriculture Secretary 
John R. Block, in a 
statement, said he welcomed 
the formation of the en
dowment as an example of 
“how the private sector is

willing to do its part in 
assuring an adequate supply 
of food and fiber in the 
decades ahead ’’

('onservation leaders in 
Congress, including Jef
fords. Rep. Ed Jones, D- 
Tenn., and Sen. Roger W. 
Jepsen, R-Iowa, said they 
planned to sponsor a 
resolution in support of the 
endowment program.

Barker said the plan calls 
for financial aid for selected 
soil and water conservation 
projects, to increase the 
level of expertise and public 
awareness in conservation, 
and to assist in research 
targeted tospecific needs.
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Is it unAmerican 
to spend the 4th
in a hotei suite?

Not in o u rs , it isn ’t.

Because w hen  you check  in on  o u r  4th o f  Ju ly  W eekend  Special, w e  
give each  p e rso n  in y o u r  party  a free A m erican flag.

That m akes it legal.

But the  su ite  you  get m akes it sh e e r  genius. A m erican-style. I t’s big 
and  sptacious, w ith  sep a ra te  bedroom , se |)a ra te  living ro o m , dining area , bar 
an d  co m p le te  k itchen .

You also get som e th ings you w on t find u n d e r  one ro o f anyw here 
else in N orthw est Ibxas.

■ A full A m erican  b re a k fa s t—cnOked tn 
o rder for each person  in your party.
Absolutely free. Every m orning.

• A tw o -h o u r o p en  b a r  p a r ty —for all 
registered adults. Also com pletely free.
Every afternoon.

• A n ice , Inv igorating  w h ir lp o o l—to 
loll round  in.

• A big, beautifu l p o o l—w hen you get 
tired o f lolling around  the whirl(xiol.

• A s a u n a —coed, family-style.

If you get tired o f a lljh is  rest 
and relaxation, you can a K v a y s -4 ^  
over and “flag" the firewoHis. But if you 
do, just rem em ber: you've got a nice 
cool suite waiting to com e "hom e" to.

f o r  2 adu lts  
any 2 n ig h ts /
3 days

100 f o r  2 adults  
any 3 nights  /
4 days

(Children u nder 12 free. Sales A, local 
taxes additional. Offer ends Jul)* 5, 1982)

GRANADA
Welcome to n f l f J I I  I  C

the Suite Life.^ K U i T l A U b

HOMETEII
L U B B O C K

8 2 1 5  L o o p  2 0 0  S o u t h  
(Across from  South Plains Moll) 

R esen a tio n s:  I k t l .  1 - 0 0 0 - 8 8 0 4 4 4 8  
T b I  P r o *

• J
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Scent of scandal
is still strong at
Teapot Dome

By ROCH THORNTON 
Assoc ia ted  P re s s  W r ite r

MIDWh^iT, Wyo. (AP) — Three generaUons of raw- 
Imlin'd nuichors have watched the cattle drives stir up the 
V\ yoming dust since the days when Teapot Dome became 
lo r millions of Americans the nation’s strongest symbol of 
political corruption until Watergate.

riic memory remains. And so do the scandals at Teapot 
I lome. llie huge federal oil reserve in central Wyoming.

In Hk- latest incident, a California man was given two 
vd i's ' irobation last week for his role in a kickback 
,< licme involving oil royalties on the reserve.

I'.ut all the scandal hasn’t affected John Beaton who’s 
live d  (iH more than 60 years in the shadow of Teapot Rock.

You know the road?” he says, pointing toward the oil 
•V .erve -  focus of a 1924 bribery scandal that shook the 
vv .1 l i en G Harding administration.

ITiat s wliere they used to work the roundups,” he said.
My Dad lias seen 12,000 and 13,000 head of cattle right 

Itieie '■
He.ilon, who tends a sprawling Angus herd on the high 

pl.iins, knows the outlines of the 58-year-old bribery 
s( aiidal and later events at Teapot Dome. He graciously 
K I (mmiiMkites the tourists who sometimes stop at the 
'minaciilately kept Teapot Ranch headquarters to 
|ilioi(>i'i ;i|)li the rock.

I ill! he maki*s no effort to attract them, and has turned 
d o u n  l iK T a t iv e  opportunities to lease his land for oil
1( v<'lo|)mcnl

We luve a heritage to protect,” he said. “Coal and oil 
c.m Ix' used up and then they’re gone.”

< .1 ;c.s, Ilf s lid, lasts forever He may be right.
An (.rdiiig to Ken Goltz, Department of Energy 

ei|)eive,or for the reserve. Teapot Dome is on the 
downhill side of its productive life, which peaked in 1981. 
Ill .to :ri years, he said, the field will be empty of oil 
I > I ovet.ihle by today’s methods.

Hi aloii s I iiiich has produced sheep or cattle every year 
.Hire it was iKimesteaded in 1903. And he is optimistic 
live -iiK k prorluction will continue long after the oil under 
I <'.i|K)i Kim k IS gone.

i;,ii lv SI iilcrs named the crumbling sandstone butte 
l.M|»ot K(*k liecause it had a protruding “handle” and
-imiii Kolh have since fallen off, victims of wind and

1 am
o f l i i  i . i l ly  kiKiwn as Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 3, 

1 ea|Mit l).Hiie has also produced controversy and scandal
111 III pi OIKS lion with its importance as an oil reservoir.
Oil m.igiuite Henry Sinclair was accused in 1924 of 

|i.iymp, liiierior Secretary Albert Fall 3100,000 to lease 
MMt No I 111 his Mammoth Oil Co.

I-’ ill M sigiiwl and was jailed for taking a bribe while 
Mild air was jailed for jury tampering and contempt (rf 
I oii)',r<" s I’he Supreme Court revoked the Mammoth Oil 
I( a I- mil the «5 wells drilled at Teapot Dome were capped
in ri !V

I Ih M iy name Teapot Dome means political 
I iM i iiptioii to a lot of people,” said Wyoming historian Bill 
Id .ii’.g II was a ca.se of graft, pure and simple.

1 (Ion 1 know what it is about the Naval Petroleum 
Ui l i ve but siMnebody always thinks they can be had, 
ii iih ' s It V  the feeling that the government can always be 
Ii.kI, iM'aikled

I'eaiMit IVime made headlines again in 1973 when a 
( ilitoniia congressman accused private oil companies of 
i.ippmg tl«' 9,481 acre reserve with wells drilled just
mil' Ilk’ its lioundaries.

I III Navy had to drill offsetting wells to keep the private 
w i II', 11 mu draining the reserve.

I , irlifi this year, Frederick R Williams pleaded guilty 
,iml Doui’las K Rawson was convicted in a minor league 
III ibcry M'ln'ine involving oilfield subcontracts at Teapot 
Dome Williams got 30 months in prison and four years’ 
P i o Im Iioii while Uawson was sentenced June 17 to two 
V .1 I S pi ol>.ilion

At tlv  ( (iiiclusinn of that trial, an assistant U.S. attorney 
I, iitod ih.il a broader federal investigation into reserve 
opi'i .itioiis was under way but refused to give any details.

Mi-.iiiwhile, the Kansas City Times said in April that 
to l l  .1 ;ilc iNixluctian is rapidly depleting the federal oil 
I o I VI'S at Teaptil Dome and Elk Hills, Calif ,despite low 
P' i< I ..iiKta worldwide oversupply of oil.

Iho rimes said the government was continuing 
prodiK'iioo because of pressure from oil companies and 
1 ' imcr', ,ir«l tlie government’s need for cash.

1 I'liix and Scisson Inc of Tulsa, Okla., operated Teapot 
I inme under a federal contract from July 1976 until last

pi* i i i I m i . wlien its contract ended

3-year-old's fish
story is a ta ll tale

MlI VVAl'KEE (.AP) — Three-year-old Adam Schultz 
h IS a I ish tale almost as tall as he is.

the iHiy son of Dennis and Judy Schultz of Cudahy, 
\S I', ni'leil III a 4 pound northern pike that measured 26 
me hes lung jiBt four inches shorter than Adam stands 
hmiM If

I he iMtlilier went down, and we thought maybe it was 
iiisi raiiidit in the weeds,” Mrs. Schultz said. “When we 

iw w hat It really was, we couldn’t believe it.”
The Schiill/.es took Adam and his sister fishing Wed- 

iim,day at a lagoon in a county park.
We thouglit we’d take the kids out and let them catch a 

< •tuple of hliiegills,” Mrs. Schultz said.
Hut Adam .snagged the big northern pike and hauled it 

iii ai Iv losliore liefore his family helped him bring it in all 
till' way

Ad.im was fairly calm until he got a good look at the size 
ul the fish, Mrs Schultz said.

'I heri his eyes got really big and he started jumping 
.iroiind. ' kIh' said. “The other people at the lagoon said it 
wastin' biggest they’ve seen anyone pull out of there.

/Mtei bringing in the fish, Adam said, “OK, I want a can 
Ilf sod.i now.” according to his mother.

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

General Contractor”

( f T H E  FU R N IT U R E DOCTOR
C t n p M i  R ip rirs  «  IIi M M r i

ss

w T H E  S T R P  S H O T
•I

W E S T  T E X A S  M O S T  C O M P i n E  
FU R N TTU R E R EP A IR  SH O P
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FLASH !
L o o k  w h o  W o n  A n o t h e r

$2000 From  Coca-Cola
P l a y i n g  P e e l - A - F o r t u n e

An elated Dan Stone of Gail, Tex. exchanges his lucky Coca-Cola 
cash caps that spelled the word HOMERUN $2000.00 check from Mr. Weldon 
Bennett, Big Spring Coca-Cola Sales Center Manager. A lso  pictured is Dewain 
Williams, owner of Wiliioms Oil F ie ld  Construction in Vealmoor, Texas where Mr. 
Stone purchased his 12 oz. can Coca-Cola that had the last letter needed to com
plete the spelling of HOMERUN. Ever since your local Coca-Cola bottler began the
Peel-A-Fortune game early this year, many of your friends and neighbors have 

been collecting letters of the alphabet from bottle caps and can tabs o f Coca-Cola, 
Mr. Pibb, Tab and Sprite. They have been trying to spell the lucky words, 
HOMERUN, TOUCHDOWN, POINT, OR COKE in hopes of winning a prize or instant cash 
up to $2000.00 from their local Coca-Cola Bottler. Now , Mr. Stone of Gail, Texas has 
successfully spelled the word HOMERUN in accordance with the Peel-A-Fortune rules 
and has become the third $2000.00 Coca-Cola instant cash winner in 1982.

You can be a winner, too. This w eekend, when you stock up your summer 
supply of soft drinks, look for bottle caps or can tabs of Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb, Tab or 
Sprite, with $$$ on the top. Under each specially m arked cap or tab is a letter o f the 
alphabet. A ll you have to do is spell one of the lucky words on the game card and 
you can win a prize or instant cash up to $2000.00 just like Mr. Stone. Even if you don't 
spell any of the winning words, you are a w inner because you have provided your 
se lf and your family delicious, refreshing Coca-Cola or its allied brands of Mr. Pibb, 
Tab or Sprite . . . the # J selling soft drink in Big Spring and the Permian Basin. Coca- 
Cola ... the one others try to challenge or com pare them selves to, whether they are  

number 2 or 27. Coca-Cola ... the one others want to be when they grow  up 
The Real Thing. Coca-Cola ... the one everyone associates with a winner. Just ask  
any of the following $1000.00 winners in last year's Coca- Cola instant cash contest:
Royce Brooks, Roberto Garcia, Forrest Ward, Ken Lenoir, all of Abilene, Charlotte 
Davis of Hawley,Zeke Davila of Colorado City, Eddie Lou Phernetton of Coahoma, 
£U SSELLJM A U < ER^ ^  Q^rie Bishop of

lM idland,Tony Gallegas o f Lamesa, Shannon Ash and Gustavo Hernandez o f O'Donnell, 
Rob Baize and Dale Bradley of Lubbock, Larry Dearing o f Hereford, John Barbee of 
Dublin, or Johnny Matthews and Harry Shapiro o f Breckenridge, Texas.

No purchase necessary. Just look for game cards and details where your stop for 
Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb, Coca-Cola, Mr. Pibb, Tab and Sprite. So play Peel-A-Fortune with 
Coca- Cola Mr. Pibb Tab or Sprite who knows . . .  you could be a $2000.00
instant cash winner ••• l̂ ŝt like Hope Lopez,*Jarhes Rogers and now DAN STONE.

EPuor
Eniov

fllfaPIBB
• E n lo y

Offer expires January 31,

Coca-Cola and C<rike are registered trade m arks which iden
tify the sam e product of the Coca-Cola,Company. **Mr. Pibb, 
Tab and Sprite are alto registered trade-m arks of the Coca- 
Cola Company. Bottled under the authority of the Coca-Cola 
Company by Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Abilene, TX.
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Kinckley verdict 
goes against 
voter attitudes

By WALTER R. MEARS 
AP Special Correapoadent

WASHINGTON (AP) — A sardonic sage observed long 
ago that the Supreme Court foUows the election returns, 
and the instant political backlash agairat the John W 
Hinckley Jr. verdict shows why he said it.

JusUce is supposed to be blind to political mooch. But 
when judges or juries make decisions that go sharply 
against the attitudes of voters, office-holders and can
didates, issues are bom or escalated.

It is happening now in the Hinckley aftermath. It won’t 
make any difference in the case erf the man who tried to 
assassinate President Reagan, crippled White House 
press secretary James Brady, and wounded a policeman 
and a Secret Service agent.

He is not guilty by reason of insanity, and that’s that.
But it will make a difference in Congress. And it will be 

a case in point as candidates talk law and order in the 1962 
election campaign. That issue has bem part of the con
servative revival; it ranks high in surveys about the 
concerns of voters. California voters underscored the 
issue earlier this month in a referendum vote to limit the 
rights courts have granted criminal suspects, strengthen 
the hand of police and prosecutors and restrict the in
sanity defense.

“No matter whetho* the Constitutim foUows the flag or 
not, the Supreme Court follows the election returns,’’ 
wrote Finley Peter Duilne, dispensing homespun homilies 
as Mr. Dooley at the turn at the century.

'Ihe insanity plea that succeeded for Hinckley had not 
been a central issue in the law and order debate. It is now, 
but that probably won’t last. What will is the fact that a 
man whose lawyers admitted he did the shooting, in an 
assassination attempt Americans saw on national 
television, was found not guilty — for whatever reason.

Almost ev e^  voter has heard, or read, a horror story 
about a criminal convicted, sentenced, and released to 
commit new crimes. Reagan, who refuses comment on 
the Hinckley verdict, has said he knows of 12 murderers 
who were released from California penal institutions and 
subsequently were responsible for 34 more deaths. He 
didn’t explain further, and his aides always declined to 
identify the people involved.

Revisions in the federal criminal code await Senate 
action, and that is being expedited in the wake of the 
Hinckley verdict. One of the measures involved would 
alter the insanity defense so as to create a presumption of 
sanity in federal court trials. Defense lawyers would have 
to prove their client insane. In the Hinckley trial, the 
prosecubon had to try to prove beyond reasonable doubt 
that the defendant was sane.

British actor 
recalls co-star 
Ronald Reagan

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AP Special Correspondent

LONDON (AP) — Richard Todd, that fine British actor, 
i t VffI iMaAhl'to.work at a West End theater on a recent 
B summer evening when he heard the boom of an artillery 

batterv ki Hyde Park -
“t thought of myself: My how things change and how 

the world goes around. We both had the same chances, 
and here we are. Well, I’m happy, and 1 hope he is”

Todd is starring in “The Business of Murder,’’’ now in 
its 17th month at the Mayfair Theater. Ranald Reagan, his 
co-star three decades ago, was in his 17th month in this 
business of the presidency, receiving a 41-^n salute on 
his way to be a house guest of the queen at Windsor Castle 
on the eve of a historic address to the Houses of 
Parliament.

In 1948, they costarred in a movie, “'The Hasty Heart,’’ 
and used to ride together every day past this same park to 
and from EJstree Studios just outside London.

“T ^ t  was one of the nice things Ronnie did for me right 
at the beginning,” Todd reminisced in his backstage 
dressing room before donning his murderer’s makeup. “ I 
was an unknown quantity, a newcomer, and he was a big 
international star, living at the Savoy, where he would be 
pieced up and delivered by a studio car.”

Richard Todd had the lead in "The Hasty Heart” and 
won an Oscar nomination for his sensitive, unforgettable 
portrayal of the lonely, friendless Scottish soldier dying of 
a kidney wound in a field hospital. Reagan had the sup
porting role of the American, known simply as “Yank.”

ToM lit up a big cigar and looked into the past through a 
doud of smoke hovering over the U t t o ^  pday posters on 
his dressing room wall.

“ I seem to remember, although my mind may have 
since invented it, that Ronnie was sizing me up at that 
first lunch, beii« a bit apprehensive. There is a tendency 
now to denigrate his acting career, which is very unfair. 
He was an estabished leading man, and I was straight 
from repertory, what you call stock. Here he was hanging 
his repuUbon on the line, supporting an unknown actor on 
whom the whole play depended.”

“Ronike showed no resentment at all. He was 
thoroui^y professional and always kind,” Todd con
tinued. “He handed me everything and never hogged a

*1110 two kept up their friendship when Todd went to 
Hollywood for several films. “ He had married Nancy, and 
1 had dinner at,their home in Los Angeles. Ronnie had 
become president of the Screen Actors Guild and, as such, 
was on the fringes of politics. I knew he was going to run 
for something eventually. It was sort of a project in his 
life. If someone had said to me at that time, some day he’d 
be preaident. I’d have not been all that surprised.”
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M artex No-Iron Solid 
Color Percale Sheets-Cases
TWIN FLAT OR FITTED
Regular 10.00 Q ' ’
FULL FLAT OR FITTED 
Regular 1 3 .0 0 ...................
QUEEN FLAT OR FIHED 
Regular 18 50
KING FLAT OR FIHED 
Regular 22.50

42 X 36 PILLOW CASES, Regular 9 50 Pr 5.70 Pr
42 X 46 PILLOW CASES, Regular 10 00 F ' 6,00 Pr

Martex Luxor solids in 50% dacron pouester and 50^ combeo 
cotton They need no ironing if removec -nmediately after 
drying. In colors of blue. bone, rose paie lade yellow •
coral. En)oy big savings now during our Wn.te Sale

Bleached W hite No-Iron 
S h e ets-C ases B y  M artex
TWIN FLAT OR FIHED 
Regular 8.50 
FULL FLAT OR FIHED 
Regular 11.00 
QUEEN FLAT OR F lHED  
Regular 16 00 
KING FLAT OR FIHED 
Regular 19.00 
42 X 36 CASES 
Regular 8.50 Pr 
42 X 46 CASES 
Regular 9 00 Pr

No iron percale quality of 5 dacron poiyeste' ar-d 
50% combed cotton They machine wash and d'̂ y 
beautifully Martex recommends you 'emove *'un 
dryer immediately when fimsned

20% OFF
“ Invitation”  Towel 
Ensemble by M artex

8.80 
5.40 
2.20

Bath

Hand

Wash

reg. 11.00 

reg 6 75 

reg 2.75

100 cotton sheared terry bath towel ensembles 
in beautiful solid colors of vanilla, tiger lily, 
pale lade lapis, espresso, cornflower, and ever 
green by Martex

“Ventura"
4 pc. Comfort 
Ensemble Set
Full reg. $85 

Queen reg. $no 
King reg. $13 5

6.1X1.,■« 1 0 0 »  p o ( „ . „ ,

rum ., and J.piUow shams In navy 
background with beige ^

$68 
$88 

: $ 1 0 8 . 0 0

I

20%  O FF
B ED P ILLO W S  

By nHow tex-

•.W-'
**>♦

25%  OFF
'“ Continental”  Bath 
Ensemble by Evans

13.50
100% Lustra Softe Polyester' Bath Set with criss
cross fringe. Durogan back. Size 24 x 36 and lid. 
Choose from fawn, sable, cognac, fonoquil, ftm , 
green, cornflower, dusty rose, white, and wild phim.

M ON. TO  S A T . 1 0 - 9 BeoUs BIG SPRING M A L L
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B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  
R ea l E state

R EED ER
R EA LTO R S

At ERA Real Btate, 
we know 38 ways 

to finance a home.

506 E. 4th 267-8266
M *m b .ro f 267-1252

Multipt* L isting >

267-8377
O ffics  Hours — Mon.-Sat. — 8:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

APPRAISALS  — FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Lila  Estes,

Broker 
David
C lin ksca le s  267-7338 
LaRue Lovelace 263-6058

267-6657
Wanda Fowler 263-6605 
Betty Sorensen 267-5026 
Joyce Sanders 267-7835 
Oebby Fsrris 267-6650

* ERA PROTECTION PLAN

We now have a TTY in our office 
so that we can better serve the 

deaf & hearing impaired — Give us a cali!

1. CITY a COUNTRY!
Have It both ways with this gorgeous brick 
horr̂ e tedturmg 3 bdrm. 2 bth. super 
g.tmefoom & quiet landscaped yard 
tKX) sq ti S owner will fir>ance

Over

2. BRAND NEW MOBILE!
jwn this fully furnished 2 bdrm home — 

total price is only S13,900 & possible owner
tmuitce

3. SOARINO CEILINOS
I js  sunken den w vaulted ceiling & wood 
t.ioirig fiiepiace. formal dining, large 
breakfast room w fantastic view of city, 
microwave oven & Jenn Aire Range, rich 
wood cabinets Highland South Would con
sider lease purchase, or FHA or VA financ 
m g  StOOs

4. CORONADO SPECIAL
Ciotgeous hi.>rT>e that’s like r>ew with 4 bdrm. 
A bth A many many extras Assurrtable loan 
t owner will consider a second lien Priced
r ĥt'

. GRACIOUS LIVING
In t h i s  C u s t o m  built  brick on a quiet cul-de 
.<c d bpaoous lot with lovely view, huge 

lanuiy den A frpic. private master suite 
'owfi, petios Guest house loo' Possible 
Ow ner  finance S100 s

. ‘ WORDS CAN T DCSCRME
Absolutely gorgeous 3 bdrm. 2 beth brick 
home with every extra you'd expect 
Lor.ated on acre just outside the city in 
quiet Worth Peeler Addition Weter & lovely 
yard

7. 1 <E KENTWOOD ANSWER!
Rarely do you fir>d such a special horr>e — 
Split 3 bdrm arrangerr>ent. 2 bth. Irg tiv area 
with wood burnir>g frpic. beautiful complete 
kit. lots of str>rage. quiet yard & dbl gar 
13 V; % loan - - (80 s

. 'REAL COUNTRY DECOR 
In th s special Kentwood horr>e It s a real 
'̂ Miight to view with Its irg llv areas, gourmet 
kit. handy oftica, 3 Irg bdrm. 2 baths & 
unbelievable closets Asturrw this old FHA 
ii.>an with lower Interest rate

. 'AFFORDABLE LUXURY
A truly beautiful home featuring vaulted 
cei' ngs, 2 w'jodburning frptc, 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
an.̂  sup**r landscapirtg — plus greet IrxkKK 
swirr.mtJig poo) All for )ust $00,000

10 . 'KENTWOOD SUPER HOME
>v*'r ??(x* sq M In this fantastic Kentwood 
Tome Wi'h 3 bdrm, 2 bth. frmt llv & din. 
spMCious sep den with e super added bonus 
! f qi.mt gar ê or sun room Assumabte loan 

well worth the mofrey — $0O's

11 'WASHINGTON Pt TREASURE
Ow ler «iii financ# on this 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
with lots o* built in shelves & closets Naw 
modern kitchen hand made cabinets & 
knotty pirte paneling In den Nicest yard in 
town $00 s

1 2. 'LOCATION -  LOCATION
FxtrefTveiy nice Kentwood brick homa with 
split bedrooms huge kit. super util rm, r>ew 
carpeting & wallpaper throughout Ref air $ 
cent heel plus fenced yard $ dbi gar Good 
assufT^bte loan — $50 s

1 3. 'ROOM FOR A FAMILY
Super space brick home. 4 bdrm, 114 bth. 
sunroom, office space, Irg llv-din combo, 
util rm & frvcd yard Cloae to elementary 
school $50's

14. 'SUPER SIZED ROOMS
In perfect hf̂ rkhiM location, with over 1700 
sq ft . 2 Irg bdrms. 2 bth. frmi Hv. super 
sued den with fresh eerlhtor>e carpet 
Assume loan You II love It! SSO's

15. 'ALABAMA WINNER
Pretty 3 bdrm brick home with Irg llv area, 
roomy kit & util rm Carpet, extra storage & 
fncd yd on comer lot Only $40,000

16. FIT FOR A FAMR.Y
Great liv rm & din rm combo. 3 bdrm. 1 VY 
bath, super nice office A plush carpet 
throughout Assume this loan ^  $45,000

21

23

24. *« MutT TO a n  
PrackMM 3 bdn

• a N - t K r a .

n, ivt btti homa wNh 
Many a«Moa4. Frtoad le

25. ‘ KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER!
Brand new ref air & central heat In this neat 
3 bdrm home with gar Good assumable low 
interest loan $30 s

26. *A GOOD AFFORDABLE HOME
Three bedroom. 1 \k bth brick on corner lot 
Moss Elementary school district Owner 
will carry second with good down Seller 
wilt furnish Buyer s Protection Plan High 
$30s

27. *A VERY GOOD CHOtCE
Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 VY bth home with garage in 
nice neighborhood Priced to sell — 
$30,000

28. GREAT ASSUMPTION
Cute 3 bdrm home with bright bit in kit, lots 
of storage space & irg fenced yd $30'a — 
good assumable FHA loan

29. FANTASTIC
Describes this 3 bdrm home on quiet street 
— country living in the city Neat covered 
patio room too $20 8

30. 2 BEDROOM DOLL
Special horrte llith Irg liv area that has 
beautiful French doors opening to quiet 
(>atio. Utd rm A gar too $20's

31. ‘ A HOME FOR PEANUTS
A 2 bdrm doll house with cozy sep den A 
heat floor plan in good neighborhood 
Asaurrw tow Interest loan with smalt down 
pymt $20 8

32. 'IDEAL STARTER HOME
Fresh paint, fresh decor. 2 bdrm. A den or 3 
bdrm, neer college Just $25,000

33. 'A  LOT OF HOUSE!
New llstlrrg. 2 bdrm home that s super neet 
with sep den A dbl carport Low. low down 
pymts A only $24,500

34. 'CENTRAL LOCATION
Ar>d a good value In this 2 bdrm home on 
nice comer lot with carport Only $18,000 — 
hurry owner is reedyl

35. USE YOUR IMAGINATION
Flexible church bldg on corner lot Only 
$12,750

36. HOUSE TO BE MOVED
Small 1 bdrm house with tots of 
possibilities $8,000

37. INVESTOR'S PACKAGE
2 houses with possible apartment Storm 
cellar too All for only $17,000

COUNTRY HOMES

38. BEAUTIFUL COAHOMA HOME 
Brand new on market Super sized — Over 
2000 sq ft — of great family living in this 
brick home with 3 bdrm. 2VY bth, den with 
frpic. frmi liv A din plus bonus office or sew 
Ing room A real value — $90 •

38. COUNTRY LUXURY
On 17 wooded ecres in Silver Heels This 
magnificent home has been built with lov 
ir>g care given to every detail! Handsome 
cabinetry, marvelous molding beeutituMy 
erKssed windows, a gourmet kit. children's 
gameroom 3 bdrm A 2 bth upstairs, 
gracious liv rm with French doors opening 
to frmi din An exquisite family home with 5 
bdrm. 4 VY bth Over 3000 sq ft In living area 
and 2.326 sq ft In gar. workshop A storage 
Offered at $275,000

40. BREATHTAKINO COUNTRY MANOR
A grand home setting on 3 ecres that's well 
destgr>ed with 4 bdrm. 2 bths. giant llv area, 
unbelievable island kit A 2 fireplaces Only 2 
yeers old — a raal must to see'

41 OET AWAY FROM IT ALL 
Tru« country living In this tpaclous 4 bdrm. 
2 bih homo with Irg country Kitchen A super 
den Plus e smell country college at the 
becK 29 acres A In the Coahoma School 
Dietricl Call lor eppi $90's

1 7. PRiCCO JUST RMHT —
Aeeume thie 9-7/8X FHA loan on this 3 
bdrm. 144 bath bricK home with llv rm. eep 
din. den or olfice with nice earlhtone 
cerpetirrg throughout. Pymte only A332

42. ’ A OUET FOREST
For your backyard In thia gorgeous 3 bdrm. 
2 bIh brick home In Send Springs Frmis. 
dsn A woodhurning Irpic. workshop, 
greenhouse, garden A Dbl carport Ready 
now! 170's

18. ‘ OWNER W READY!
A very special 3 bdrm brick home with warm 
den A Irptc. bulll-ln kitchen, eep llv rm A 
many aktras like celling lent Owner le 
ready — don't miss outi

43.

19. auPER BUY
Brick horrw. 3 bdrm. 2 bth home with nice llv 
area, cozy den A woodburning frpic. nice 
aarthtona carpet throughout plus fncd yard 
Only S43.SOO

‘ THE IOEA|. COAHOMA HOMEI 
Comfortable 3 bdrm home with extra Irg llv 
area, new aarthtona carpeting, neet blt-in 
kit. cozy den with Ben Franklin frpic. huge 
utility rm. quiet enclosed tunroom — ell 
located on dbl lot Bonus ol 120 gal Solar 
powered water heating ayaterh. Any new 
loan — Only $40,000 — this Includes new 
ref alr/cent ht (or $38,000 without).

20. AFFOROABU KMTWOOO
Bright 8 cherry 3 bdrm. 14* bth with 
baautHul carpet A wallpaper, ined yd A 
Btoraga bldg. 140’e

44. FOR YOUR LAKE SUIMKRI
Extrsmety nice 2 bdrm furnished cabin with 
new carpet, catling lent, kit complals with 
stove, rafiig. washer A dryer, plus cent ht A 
air Located on beautiful Colorado City Lake 
with private boat dock $40‘t

48.
. -HOME BtMET NOME 
Buy this super 3 bdrm Haling that's neat as 
can be virlth tap dan A calling fane Ear- 
thatona frpi tool Good location near 
achoola A shopping. A30't.

‘ COUNTRY FUUR
4 bdrm. 2 bth home with new earlhtone 
carpeting A custom, built kitchen All on 4 
acres for mM A60't or all on 12 scree lot 
$70,000 Coahoma or Big Spring tchoolt

22. TNN EPELLS WEICOMEI
You oan’l Hod a batter homa for the money 
with IMS 3 bdrm, 2 bth plua ooty dan A huge 
utH rm Energy affletant wtth storm wHv 
dowe A extra Hiaulallon. Naw laf ak A cant 
M A ralaly great homal t30*s.

48. ‘ REAL COUNTRY aUNBMNE
Family style 3 bdrm, 2 bath homa In tupai 
condition all on 1 aora In Forsan School 
Dtefrtel Ovm your country home now — on
ly $4B,800

. *JUBT ENJOY TNN—
Comptataly remodeled 3 bdrm brick homa 
erlth beautiful aarthtona oarpating, huge 
carport A storaga. A good looallon A quiet 
eurroundinga Aeeumabta low Intaraat loan. 
ATCa

47. ‘ COUNTRY UVINO
3 bdrm, 2 bth homa with huge country kit- 
chan, central heat A air Good water well 
too Great looatlon In Sand Springe $40's

48. FORBAM COUNTRY
3 bdrm home that need* 
Located on dcraa at 
Owner wM flaanoa. KKre.

. TURN T M B M M  
H tte aC ln M lM i 
rtekM . In ilR U

draam. FIxar-uppar or • 
Bprtnga. Only 17800.

50. ‘ 11 ACRES A SUPER MOBILE HOME
Really nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth home that’s com
pletely furnished Including appliances 
Located on beautiful acreage north of town. 
A terrific package & owner will finance — 
$40 8

51 . ASSUME THIS MOBILE
Already set up on Gall Rt this 3 bdrm, IVY 
bth home with low pymts A 1 yr Buyer's 
Protection Plan Teens

BUSINESS
OPPOteruNiTiES

52. OWNER IS FLEXIBLE
A terrific going steakhouse for sale with all I 
the fixtures too Great investment will con
sider owner financing

53. SUPER IS>20 LOCATION
For this going restaurant business on 2 | 
acres High traffic area $220,000

54. GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION
Land adiacent to Motel 6. 2'/? acres zoned | 
heavy industrial $134, 0̂0

55. 5 c o m m e r c i a l  LOTS
Great tor apts or many other businesses 
Located near Loop 700 & Highland Mall

5 6 .BUSY c o r n e r  a c r e a g e

On tS 20 A Snyder Hwy Good commercial | 
site for investment. n>olel8 A construction 
34 plus acres Only $90 000

5 7 .  GREAT COM M ERCIAL BLDG
Over 4.200 sq ft building with overhead I 
doors A fenced yawl Possible owner |
finance

5 8  CHOICE BUSINESS LOCATION
On busy FM 700 Zoned commercial end] 
next to Bonanza $70 s

59. ATTENTION W ELDERS '
Great bldg tor your own business Lots of ] 
perking space on 3 lots Owner may finance

6 0 .  INVESTOR S CHOICE
Lg 2 bdrm brick home on commercial cor
ner lot plus Irg apt in rear

SI . REDUCED ON OREOa ST
Call for details Possible Owner Finance 
Now only $45,000

62. SAN  ANG ELO  HWY COMMERCIAL
5 acres fncd with building for shop Owner 
will finance with good down

63. NICE CHURCH BUILDING
On N Runnels — may be converted Into | 
residential or commercial property Ex
cellent condition plus corner lot Priced In 
mid $30 s

6 4 .  CHURCH BUILDING
On W 4th A good location A a good prica 
Nice size church facility equipped with fur 
nishings $34,000

6 5 .  COMMERCIAL CORNER
In downtown location Assume loan A move j 
Into this neet bldg $30,000

6 6 .  BUSINESS 18 GREAT
Only $3,000 down and you can own a pro- | 
fitabie produce business Check this out!

67. TERRIFIC BUSINESS BUILDINO
Just right for garage or welding shop — | 
located on W Hwy 80 $22,500

68. 4 S ACRES
Located on E 2nd — lots of possibilities I 
with this location Owner will sell all or | 
divide lota to suit your needs

69. SUPER COMMERCIAL LOCATION
Lots of possibilities with this properly on E. 
3rd Only $17,000

70. IS 20 LOCATION 
South Service Rd zorted beavy Industrial, 
lots of possibilities Only $12,000

71 . TWO LOTS
Located on corner of 5th A Austin. Zoned 
commercial or realdentlai Priced to sail at 
$8,000

LOTS a ACREAGE

72. ALL 10 LOTS
For $25,000.00 or owner will sell 
aeparately Original Town Addition

lots

73. SAND SPRINGS
Approx 5 acres on Wilson Rd just perfect I 
for your r>ew home Water well is already | 
there

74. CAMERON COUNTRY
Newly developed hortfte sites In Sand Spr
inge. each a little over an acre with beautiful I 
views Prices range $4,500 — $5,500. Call | 
for details

75. COMMCBCIAL LOTS
2 lots locatad on W 4th plua house that | 
could be good office.

76. INJOY A MOUNTAM
Two beautiful building eltee next to golf 
oouraa. twlmmlng pool A chib houea. 
Reeori location In TImbefon (utl south of 
Cloudcroft. N Max $14,280 and $6,900.

77. CHOOSE THE PEBFECT LOTI
Just lake your pick from our gorgaou* loM | 
locatad In Edwwd Hte. Worth Pm E 
Highland South. E. 24th 8 E 2Sth. WMaeit | 
M . A nidgaroad

78. COUNTHY A O M A M
A parfaot loeatlon off Knott Kt. 11 gorgootN I 
aoroo A ownar erIH Hnanoa. M ra .

O  M
REALTORS "2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663 a  Coronado Plaza #  263-1741

JEFF & SUE BROW N— BROKERS- MLS

Jan ia  Clafnants 
Kay Moora 
Oorla Huibragtaa 
Kolata Carllla

267-3364 Sharon Maalar 283K>487
263-8893 Sua Brown 287-623
263-6525 JaH Brown 267-6230
263-2588

O.T. Brawstar, Cotm narclal, 267-B139

OWNER WILL CARRY Part of the loan on thIa cutla. Can aaauma ax- 
Isting loan and with some down, ownar will carry raat. AH naw 
carpet, vinyl, and paint. Can't baat lha appaaranca and quality lor 
the price on this 3-2 brick. Must C to appraclata. AM's.

OUR MAGIC MILE
LOOKING FOR A COM M ERCIAL SITE. C A LL  ONE OF 
OUR AG EN TS  TO SELECT  A  LOT FOR YOUR NEW  
BUSINESS ON FM 700. W E HAVE M ANY LOCATIONS 
ON BOTH SIDES O F THE HIGHW AY ALO NG  THE 
MAGIC MILE ROUTE. THIS IS THE NEW GROW TH 
AREA  IN BIO SPRING. JOIN A  GROW ING NUMBER 
OF BUSINESSES IN THIS NEW  AND EXCITING 
LOCATION.

ELEGANCE EVERYWHERE — Beautiful claaaic home awaits your final touch. 
Builder has spared nothing in this double-wall oonatructlon, energy pkg. 
The spacious Interior faaturaa 4 gigantic bdrma, 3 lovely btha, draam kit
chen w/adjolning family rm arid garden rm area. Lovaly fmtl dining Lots of 
special appeal in this executive home. Coronado Hills location.
DRAMATIC DYNAMIC — Impraaalvaly designed open 3 bdrm 2-atory family I 
or great room with many exciting features. Large glassed dining rm for I 
entertaining. Spacious master wing w/dacorator hath. Big super-aize gam# I 
rm Curb appeal with circular driveway and brlcK courtyards Located on I 
one-acre Highland South lot.
NEVER DUPLICATED — House Beautiful magazine would love this luscious | 
home In Highland South. Super floor plan has separate formal dining -f 
warm & Inviting dan with a beautiful view of patio and swim pool thru solid 
wall of windows Towering fireplace and vaulted calling. Split-level guest 
bdrm and master bdrm wing open to pool Gorgeous wooded setting on 
2-acre-plus lot Highland South
DON'T POSTPONE HAPPINESS — If you are looking for a nice home In an ex
cellent neighborhood, see this very attractive Kentwood home w/4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, custom kitchen and formal dining, a cheerful den with 
handsome brick fireplace w/mantal ar>d adjoining bit-ln bookshelves Se- ; 
questered guest or mother-in-law bedroom 2 patios, big fenced back yard 
$70's
PRICE REDUCED $Y,000 ~  On Gall Route home. Picture your family In a char 
m>ng 3 bedroom. 2 beth home on 2 acres of fresh air and sunshine. 
Refrigerated air, paneled den and master bedroom, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, washer, dryer, barn, storage bulldtrtg. horse stalls, fence, good | 
water well $49,000
BUYING IS BETTER — Than ranting Why rent when you can own this neat lit
tle home With a little fix up and paint-up can be very nice Two bdrms, large 
living area Is near ahoppirtg, churchaa, S schools. I20's 
EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD — Lika r>ew EXECUTIVE Everything has been 
redone In this beautiful Colorado Stone home. Soft earlhtone colors in 
carpets A wall coverings. Wood parquet and stone floors In library and 
garden rm Brand new swim pool w/jacuzzl. Separate apt for teer>ager or ser 
vant $200,000
STAY COOL — In this refrigerated-aIr home. Owner just painted and 
everything In tip top condition. 3-2 brick with one living area, tingle garage, 
large fenced yard, nice neighborhood $30's.
UP FOR GRABS — Owner Is ready to deal Must sea this nest home near col
lege & shopping center This 3-1 horr>e in sxcellent repair and attractively 
priced In the $20's

Our buHder is buMding hoe 
rtew home, come lo our offV 
help you wtth the ttwenclel 
reedy to assist yea M every

I ss fssi as we seM them. N you went a 
select your pMn S buHdlnB sHe. We wW 

ptiQ. Oer reel eetete protsssisnsN wW be 
way. eall •edayfft" —

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL — Nice exterior with big, big treee Huge master 
bdrm, plus 2 other pretty wallpapered bdrms This or>e priced right, owner Is 
anxious Trsmendoua r>elghborhood. ciose to high school and shopping | 
area $30’s
BRING YOUR DREAMS WITH YOU — They're all about to coma true. This like-1 
new all brick beauty includes 4 bdrma. 2 btha. den with fireplace, formal liv
ing, 2 dining area, plus beautifully lartdacaped yard
SOS (SINOLES OR SENIORB) — A very nice 2-bedroom, den horrte. New | 
carpet In living area Ideal for a aingla or older couple. Owner carry loan. 
Just pay the equity and move Into this darling little homa. S20's. 
WASHINGTON PLACE Bat you can't beat the neighborhood. This hand 
some home Is reedy for a new occupant Nice color-coordinated scheme In I 
carpet S wallpaper Big country kitchen. Super large beck yard with nice | 
flower beds $30's.
LOAN CAN BE ASSUSIED — On this attractive brick w/eocioted courtyard. 
Newly redecorated, hea parteling In living area, also Ilka-new carpet. Ref air, 
cant heat, all bit-ins In kitchan Mid S30's
WASSON PLACE BRICK Garden room or family room overiooka large back | 
yard. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, living rm A darting home Call for appointment 
IT'S NOT THAT BIO — But It's that nice Vary pretty 2-bedroom home on I 
large lot with lots of trees House Is In good condition with carpet and I 
paper Good buy at $20,000 
WE ARE WAITING — For you to see remodeled 4-bedroom, 2-bath homa The I 
owner has put s lot of work into It and Is ready to sail Owner financing | 
available
REDUCED PRICE WITH EASY TERMS — Owner financing with $8,000 down I 
and reasonable pmts on this nice 3-bedroom. 2 beth country home on two| 
lots Fenced lot and large storage buHdIrtg 
ATTENTION CITY COWBOYS — Put your lasso around 20 acraa. and make I 
your living country style or simply use It ss a playground for cows and] 
horses
FIRST AND LAST —- If you're shopping for your first home or just the right I 
one to retire in. this is It! See this adorable 3 bdrm. 1 bth in super locatloni I 
SlO FAREWELL TO HOUSE HUNTINO -- Design your own and join our other! 
happy homeowners In s custom-built dream house Let ua show you tha| 
quality that can be yours In this almost-completed brick rambler 
DON'T CRAMP YOUR STYLE — Why pay rent when you can own this charm-1 
Ing 2 bedroom cottage on Dallas Payments are lovrer than rent, on an| 
assumable 13-3/8S loan
RESIDENTIAL LOTS ~ We have many lots trom which to choose in various | 
parts of the city Tell us what you want and we will try to find Itl

COMMERCIAL

COM MERCIAL INVESTMENT
Why not invMt In an •xcellont, actlva nalghborhood food stor*. ona 
ot the bast In tha city Prica Incluctaa btrig. Ilituraa. atoch. and land 
Ownar will taka aoma down and carry part of loan Call our raal 
astata profastlonalt lor Information

APPttOXIMATELV 40 ACHES — Prlma^tavalopmant land zonad light com- 
marclal and locatad acroaa from Malona A Hogan Hoapital. Ownar will 
tinanca with llbaral larma
PHMC SEHVICE LOCATION — North Sarvica Road off IS-20 with axit ramp In 
front ol thia aarvica station Ownar financing avallabla 
APARTMENT — Two-Story aparimant unit, locatad In good araa All racanlly 
radacoratad with all naw appllancaa Ownar will carry pari of loan at 
SgS.SOO Low Intaraat.

FARMI FARMI FARMI
One ol tha baat In tha Watt. You must taa thia baautllul tarn' 
w/lovaly homa. All utllltlaa and craaka wfrunning water. 1,(X)0 acral 
-I- of culllvatad A pattura land. Prica Includat W mlnarala, all laaa 
Ing rights. Ownar will cany aoma loan, tarma are nagotlabla.

F I R S f - lR E A L T Y
Z07W.10SlSt. --------  2S3-1223
Reeklenttol Land Commerdel

F M i  M A R K E T  A N A L Y t l S A m u l S A L S

Arts ‘N Crafta bualnats ht CoF 
lag* Park, an axeallant opporlunF
ty

mobHa Homa on 3 aeioo wolof 
won, ooplle tyalom arator atotaga

OWMBI FINANCE
3 bdr, 2 ba: , a graat location 
naar coltaga.
A CORNER LOT ERICK 
3 bad room Ihrlrtg and formal din
ing, naat aa a phi onty I3EJ)00.

ONI ACRE TRACTE
1800. down and $80. month 
ONE TO TEN ACRE TRACTS

3 badroom I bath on two aoraa 
prica Includaa farm tractor and 
all tha farming toola, ownar 
tinanca.
FOREAN ECNOOIS 
2800 tq. f t  3 bodroom 3M bath 2 
story on Hvo aotoa, owner anx- 
kMN and wtH daN.
COANOEU 8CNOOU  
mobdo homo on 2H  aoroa haa 
hug# dan and aoroonad poreh ad- 
dad.

J.C.lRin«

LA M  COLORADO LOTB
a ll u tllHta i, ooMa, |y and llnane-
mg BWfMDie.
LAKE OOIORAOO CITY 
nioaly himlthad 3 badroom 100 
It. diodad water front lot haa 
boat dock utility thad ate. all lhat

M  ACRKFAMI
BIX fmlBB ROnnSBBI Of AOROny.

WE NAV8 SOEH 0000 COM  
CIAL LMTWBO, C A U  UB 
DETAAE.

M aCwili
lYMMiBrikirM

M7-7S27
<61-1723

[0
267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

M E M B E R  OF M U L T I P L E  LISTING 
L A V E R N E  G A R Y . R R O K E R

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

NEW LISTINGS
SPECIAL 3 bdrm Brick with ref. air, frpI In Iga Ivg araa with 
ceilings. Celling fane In fvg area, maatar bdrm B kitchen. Larg^Hi- 
ty rm. Pretty bay window In front with dbie panad storm w lodw t 
10 X 12 atg Mdg plua 15 X 15 concrete ped with covered ^ f^ ^ n y  
fenced frt 8 bk yards. Well maintained Inside and out. $60,000^ 
LET’S TflAOE Ownar will cortalder acceptlr>g 3 bdrm moblla horns 
m trade on equity for this nice 2 bdrm home on Sycamore. Aaaufr^ 
balanoa of $7122. monthly payment $158. Equity $12,777. 
redone bath. Kitchen with dlnlfig area. Oarage. Nice fanced yd.
$19,900. OJWSVEKAU..
i io m  r  h o m e  3 bdrm 2 bth fully fumlahad homa on 100 X 150 lot. 
Fonan School Diet. Comar of Howard & Waaaon Fid.

LARGE rooms in this nica home on 
Denton. Owr>er will finence with 
$5000 down for 12 yrs. at 14% int. 
Nice cpt ar>d in good cor>d. inside 8 
out.
•PACIOUt home in the country. 
Or>e large living area with fireplace. 
Huge dining rm. Kitchan has 
breakfast bar ar>d bit in dishwasher. 
Lge utility. Nice pantry. Lika r>ew 
aarthtona cpt & ceilli>g fans. Pretty 
fenced yd w/covered patio. Nice 
view of city. Ail this and 1.93 acres. 
Foraan School Diet $40’s.
COLLEGE PARK — For the large 
family or the couple who likes room 
lo breathe. Almost 2000 aq ft. In 
this lovely brick home on Yale St. 
Large country kitchen with built-in 
oven range, hot weter diapenaer, 
and room for breakfast araa. 3 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths plus large living 
area adjoining hug# dan. Utility 
room and stg. bid in fanced back 
yard. Beet buy for $67,000.
VICKY $T. Owner transferred end 
ready to sell thie lovely like new 3 
bdrm 2 beth Brick with formal din
ing room end breakfast area Split 
bedrm arrangement. Or>e large liv
ing area with lovely firepiece. Weil 
planned kitchen with ail built-ina. 
Covered patio dbie car garage with 
elec opener Assumable loan. 
Reduced to $76,900!
ANDREWS HWY. Veterans! No 
money down — no closing costs. 
Seller will pay all. Splc n span 
throughout and nicely decorated 3 
bdrm 2 beth. Master bdrm Is huge 
w gigantic wsik-ln closet, beautiful 
ash cabir>ats and large dinir>g area 
Den. sep utility Central heat ar>d 
rtf air Good water well on just 
over Vi acre overlookig city 
$58,000
REBECCA ST. In Kentwood Great 
family home with 4 bedrooms and 3 
baths. Fireplace in spacious den 
Nice kitchen with alt built-ina w/ad- 
joining breakfast area Formal din
ing. raf air Great cloats & stg 
Assumable loan or will sell on new 
loan Dbl garage
BRAND NEW Ultra modern duplex in 
Send Springs Specious 2 bdrm 1V̂  
bth on each side Lovely aarthtona 
Interior. Firepiece in living area 
Energy eff ref air, unit, eit built-ins 
in nice kitchen Live in or>e side end 
rent the other unit Greet invest 
ment.
EQUITY SUYt Owner has reduced 
the price so this lovely home on 
Marshall is s great equity buy Very 
clean er>d well rr>elnteir>ed Nice 
floor plan 3 bdrm large living area, 
roomy kitchan Nice eerthtone 
carpet throughout — even kitchen 
Pretty drapes Quiet cui-de-sec 
location. Assunne 13% loan with 
$12,800 down $352 total payment 
Immed. occupar>cy 
NOLAN 8T. G'Xid asaumption on 
this nics 3 bdrrn 1 Vi bth Brick horr>e 
or Owner will sell on new loan Nice 
carpet and large kitchen Aaeume 
91̂  % loan payment $243. mo. 
DUPLEX in greet comn>erclel loca
tion Over 2000 sq ft sree. Live In 
or>e side and rent other Valuable 
lot Greet investment for future. 506 
Scurry
FORMAL DINING with pretty 
cher>delier in this nice 2 bdrm 2 bth 
Brick in Coliege Park Large den, 
kitchen with breakfast ares Large 
utility room. Owner will carry pert 
of equity with $12,000 down at 
12% Approx 1500 sq. ft living 
sree Nics floor plan $^'s._______

SCEINO fS BCUEVINQf You will have 
to tee this Immaculata homa on 
RMgarow) Larg* living V M , 2 
tMdroomi and bath. Laiga kitchan 
with utility rm. Locatad on comar 
with lota of vahlcla parking tpaca. 
Circular driva lo tida of houta. 
Qaraga plus carport attachad to 16 
X 20 shop with garaga door. Dbl 
cadar lanced $30’a.
ROOMY 3 bdrm homa on RIdgaroad. 
Large kitchan with dbl atalnlaea 
sink & range. Nice carpet, alum, 
siding. Oarage Naw hot water 
heater.
A LOT OF HOME for $27,0(XI. 3 
bedrooms 1 Vi bath with rat. air. Llv. 
Ing room plus dan. Aaauma 
loan. Frt yard fenced. Now Is lha 
time to buy this Ural homal 
EAST 17TH ST. Owner will carry 
note on this newly painted 3 bdrm 
11* bath stucco homa In nica quiet 
location. Rat. air. Wall maintained 
Inside and out. Rsducad to $37,(XX) 
GREAT ASSUMPTION $10,000 will 
aaauma this 14% loan on this nica 
2 bdrm 2 bath homa with one Iga Ivg 
area Bath oft one bedroom. Nice 
kitchan with breakfast bar and 
dishwMhar Utility rm. Roof ap
prox 3 yrs. old. New hot water 
heater Reduced to $27,000 
SPECIAL 3 badroom 1* bath homa 
on Mulashoa. Lovely ash cabinets 
In roomy kitchan with dining area. 
1400 sq. It. ol living In this wall kept 
home
NPIE MONTHS OLD 14x80 Brack 
mobile homa. 3 bdrm 2 bath pretty 
aarthtona cpt. Wall dacortaad. Rad- 
wood porch, aewsr $ water Unas 
stay Upper $20'a
SPECIAL 2 bdrm 2 bath 12 X 8S 
mobile homa on Oak Creak Lake. 17 
X 28 Boat shad 14 X 14 atg bldg 
Dock, 2S0 butane lank Leased lot. 
$10,000 down and owner will carry 
note at 13%.
OPPORTUNITIES S ACREAGE Twan 
ty beautiful acres on Ratliff Rd 
Good water walls surrounding land 
will sail In 10 acre tracts. Laval 
acreage overlooking city.
FOUR camatery spaces Garden ol 
Gathasmane. Trinity Msmorlal 
Park
CITY BLOCK (Former Cadar Crest 
ach loc.) Great opportunity lor 
davsioper
FM 700 Ottics space lor lease ap
prox 35' X 50' — 3 olllce areas 
Nice Call tor details
2ND S SCURRY ST. (Formarly Tidy 
Car) Sarvics Btatlon. Great com
mercial location. S32.000
SUH.OINO will be built to suit te
nant. Only $10 per aq. It. on W 
Hwy 80 $60,000
ACREAGE FM 700 IVY acres (Nof. 
Ihwast) 3 houses S wall.
CHOICE HIQHLANO SOUTH lots 
$7000 to $12,000.
$.1 ACRES Highland South 2onad 
tor multi-lamlly
EAST 24TH ST. 100 X 140 lot unim
proved $11,000
GREAT COiSMERCIAL BLOCK Ex
cluding small lining station on cor
ner

••OTEL for sale 27 plus units — 3 
apartmants and ona 1 badroom apt 
Ownar will tinanca with larga down 
paymant Also 3 bad living quarlars

C A LL  AREA  O N E ’S SLATE OF PRO FESSIO NALS

Elaine Laughner 
Gail Meyers 
Bob Spears

267-1479
267-3103
263-4884

Mary Z. Hale 
Harvey Rot hell

394-4581
263 )̂940

Laverne Gary, Broker 263-2318

2 1 0 1 Scu rry> r CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-2691

Rufus Rowtand, Appraiser, QRI, Broker
/

Thelma Montgomery 7-8754 Jerry Knight 7-5323

NEW LISTPto -  2 badroom. larga 
living room, built-in dithwaahar. 
carport, storaga, lancad, carpal 
and drapsa Newly dacoratad In- 
alds 4 outalda.
CORNER LOT — Large 3 badroom, 
1 ** bath. Formal dining room, kll- 
chan/dan combination, central 
heat, duct air. Ownar will carry 
aoma of tha papara.
SELLMG AT APPRAISAL PRICE -  
only ona blocK from Collsga Park 
Shopping Canter. Three 
badroom, ona bath, nloa garaga, 
fenced.

SM.VER HEELS -  Foraan Schools, 
good water, lanced on thraa 
sMoa. 19VY acraa. Ownar will 
finance at 10%
MOeiLE HOME PARR -  48 apacss 
— 26 fanced, 22 have carporia, 
storage. Larga Grocery with all 
fixtures ramalnlng, but not stock. 
3 badroom houaa with large 
storm cellar All on 4.7 acraa. 
l-OTS — Gragg Street — 
ISO'xIBO', Goliad 4 15th — 
7S'x140', for $9000. 410 Nolan — 
150 x180' lor 410,000.

(Want Ads HWll Get R ES U t^

RAINBOW  R E A L T Y
2 6 7-3 S 19  
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Rty Bm U sw  I93S248
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HAIfTVUL VMW 
Ona aora Mnd on t 
oouM ba uaad aa i

NO D IMRE ROOM
All you need and mora with thia 4 
badroom f  bath homa. Haa 
aaparala work ahop with lanoad

IBS aoraa of graas land haa 3 
water walls. Compfalaty lancad, 
14 X S2 trailer

Thia 3 badroom 1 bath with dan. 
Haa large khohan with dining 
araa. Coahoma Softool dlatrict.

SLOTS ON 
10th and Aylford.

3 badroom 2 bath trallar with 
larga fenced front.and back

MUBT E M  TO APPRSCMTB
th ia 3  badroom 1 bath haa atova. 
rafrtgarator shd dlahtaaahar. Only 
$8,900 dow n  and taka  up 
pa)im<Hita.
OWNER nNANCS
this 4 bedroom 2 bath with carpet 
thru out Has ntea fanoad back 
yard with large storage buHdIng. 
CHEOK rr OUT
In th is nsM Mid Mean 8 bartoom
1

Otanar anxloua M  aab E iia 4 
bedroom 3 bath, 3 dupfansa and 1 
garaga apartmanL Qroaaaa oaai 
1,000 par month.
NORTH lEW W EI 1 LAME 
Fonood on 3 aMao M Ih it ia  aoTM
with laaiar w atL _  _____ ___
M LtfM N M LE
1 J  aoraa Isolno Orlvor. R oM  
Fanoad oh 3 aides.

all buHt-lns arilh rsfrtgarMor. 
o m m  ANxiout t o  s m j .
this 2 bedroom 2 balti with extra

3  8adroom t  bath la thia k 
hom% hM  fanoad book 
garage and buEHn'a. Now |

and
8ionD$ ■uwtwnq-

lo b  and aom a naw 
Aaauma V A  loan fa r

i
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S u n d a y  — »  ^ jm . F r i d a y  
S u m l a y  T a a  L a l a a  —  S  p i j n . F r i d a y  

M o n d a y  d a a a H k a  M o n  
1 3  n o o n  S o t a r d a y  
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INC,

2000 Gregg 267-3613
OPFICBlHOURS: »:00-5 :00-  MON.-SAT.

Lm  Long.............................................263-3214
Janoll Davis, Brokar.............................267-2656
Janalla Britton, Brokar.........................263-6892
Linda Williams.....................................267-8422
Patti Horton, Brokar, QRI.....................263-2742
Doan Johnson....................................263-1937
Haian Bizzall, Listing Agant

A PPR A ISA LS -FR EE  MARKET ANALYSIS

 ̂ CUSTOM BUILT
1. Vary apaclal droam home. Praatiglout neighborhood, 3 badroome, 2 

bth, gama rm„ formal dining. Covared patio. Many extraa. StOO'a.

. THE BEST BUY
2 . In Highland South la Ihle 4 bd.. 3% bth, two story with the moat fan- 

taatic vtaw of Big Spring. Formal llvittg & dining, sunroom, den w/frpic. 
eep. game room. Nearly new heating & cooling. SlOO'a.

CORONADO DREAM HOME
3. 3 bdrm, 2V4 btba, den w/fireplace, formal living & dining, gama room, 3 

car ttoraga, workahop and yard tprinklera.

FOUR BEDROOMS
4 .3 bath room lor the largo family all on ona acre wfwater wall. 2 

llraplacat, 2 dana, lormala. Multi car storage, astumabla loan.

ENERGY
5. This underground home Is a muat tor you. Beautiful wooded lot aur- 

rounds this 3 bedroom, 2 bath new home.

BUILDERS HOME IN CORONADO
6. 3 bedroom, 2 bath with large living area and aap. dining, bit-ln kit. dble 

garage, cant/haat and raf/alr. Could have 4th badroom, 3rd bath.

EVERYTHING YOU COULD WANT
7. Is In this Highland South home overlooking canyon. Three big 
f  bedrooms, 2 baths super sl2sd family room adlolning sunny yellow kll-

chan, beautifully decorated formal living and dining. Custom drapes 
and all the extras. Ooubla garage with operrar and pull down ladder for 
access to attic, |ust over $100,000.

POSSIBLE LEASE-PURCHASE
8. on lovely 3 badroom. 2 bath townhome with upstairs sitting room, 

cent/haat-raf/air, bit-ln kit, atrium, water wall.

FOR THE BUYER
9. Who naads a nlca place to live plus extra Inconw, we offer this 3 yr. old 

dupfax featuring, 2 bdrm on aach side. Vary private, pretty location 
$90's

CUSTOM DECORATED TOWNHOME
10. Features 2 bedrooms, 2 baths by lakeside, fireplace, water well, calling 

tans mld-$tf0's

NEW LIFTING ON INDIAN HILLS
11 . Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath, sap living, d ^  kit w/firaplaca, lovely patio 

wfgas grill New root, walk-ln closets, s quality home.

TWO STORY BRICK
12 .00 doubts corner lot, 5 bedrooms, cent A/C, 2 baths, updated kitchen, 

workshop In roar. Multi-car parking

SUMMER FUN
13 . In beautiful backyard of vary special Park HIM home. 3 badroom. 2 bths, 

formal living $ dining, huge dan wfirpic are only a lew of the features In 
this Immaculate home. Low $70’s.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
16 . new listing d t Ann Slraat Is one of the nicest In tha area, tirpic In dan,

1 sunlit kitchen with pretty paper, bay window In dining area, sunroom 
* for your ptanta. Features a sacludad master suits with waHt-ln closet 

Has formal living room or can be 4th badroom. Beautifully decorated 
with wall paper and Ilka-new carpet.

ASSUME 9W S LOAN
15. on this brick home with over 2,000 sqTft. Throe big bedrooms. 2 baths, 

kitchen with all bullt-lns formal living and saparata family room This 
horns has had tender loving cars.

IMMACULATE BRICK
16. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, sap. living large dan wffiraplaca, new kit floor, 

new carpal, dbl. garage

DELIGHTFUL
17. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick on Vicky Street will stsal your heart Largs, open liv

ing area with frplc overlooks beautiful backyard with garden area Prat 
ty earlhtone carpet, 2 garage, split bedroom arrangement $00's

ASSUME 13WS LOAN
18. No waiting for approval on almost new three bedroom. 2 bath brick 

featuring one large living area with ret/alr-cent/haat, firoplace Covered 
patio, double garage, lots of nice closet space. Sixties

ENJOY
19. your morning coffee In dining area overlooking private courtyard This 

new home In College Park features vaulted celling, flrsplacs, 3 bdrm. 2 
bths. A really cuts house, low $fl0's

FINANCING IS A BREE2E
20 . on this Kentwood brick. Three bedrooms, two baths, formal living $ 

separate family room, large patio In tree shaded tile fenced yard. Comer 
lot, doubts garage, assume 514 % loan, seller will carry 2nd lien at 14X 
-  M1.000

KENTWOOD
2 1 .3  bedroom, 2 bath brick. Country sired kitchen with dishwasher, oven, 

range. Pretty brown torts carpel throughout rel/alr-ceni/heat, single 
garage, pretty tree shaded yard Assume 7Vi% loen. Fifties.

A REAL TREASURE
22 . on Baylor Strest. New construction, ready for occupancy. 3 bdrm, 2 

bath brick features Frertch doors overlooking patio, flrsplacs. 2 garsge 
Selling for appraisal pries of $55,000

NEW LISTING
2 3 . on Main Street, large older home with 4 apartments. Green house, large 

sunroom, lota of personality and posalbllltlos. $S0's

JEWEL OF A HOUSE
2 4 . In Ksntwood, 3 bdrm, 2 bths. Super up-dated kit w/micro. Tree shaded 

back yard. Assumable FHA loan, low $50’s.

PARKHILL BRICK
2 8 . Three bedrooms, extra, large living room, cent heat, u tility room, comer 

lot.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
28 . near shoppInB center, pretty throe bdrm, 2 bth brick, den with flrsplacs. 

brown carpet In spacious living room. Reffalr-centlheal. Workshop $ 
u tility  room with double cwporl. This well maintained home Is priced at 
$46,000.

SUMMERTIME
27 . and you oould be enloying this nios fsnoed yard with vtns coversd 

patio. Thsrs Is alao a storm ce llar $ doubla garage srith th is n ics family 
s lis d  home. 3 bdrm., 2 bths. Large kitchen super storage, separate din
ing living 5 den. MM forties.

DECORATOR’S DREAM
2 8 . In WaahlngtOfpPlaoa araa, la ig s rooms you oan daoocate to your taste, 

Nving, dining, 3 bdrm, rsffalr-eonVht. storm windows ars only a lew of 
the bdnubas. No approval to assume 13% Man. Low down payment, 
a lse Includas private 3 room workshop or apartment.

MOTIVATED SELLER
2 9 . means a spaolal dsal lo r you. A iaum s low Intsrsat FHA loan srith 

paywiants  o f oMy $ IM  and you’ll be the proud owner of a super nloe 3 
bdrm., t  bths brk w ith new carpal 4  ref/alr-centlheat, newly remodeled 
kitehan only $43,500.

>■ SEVEN BEDROOMS
8 0 .2  Mho In 2 story homo with over 4,000 sq. ft. Ihring araa is  huge. Needs 

soma wofk, but la wall srorth H.

YOU’LL LOOK
81 ,'a  long tima befora you find another home as nice as th is 3 bdrm, 2 bth 

for under gtOJMO. Huge IMng araa. sap. dan. Mt-ln kHehan, raf. airfeam. 
haaL A  aupar bargain.

GREAT BUY
82 . thraa bdrm homa on oomar lot near shopping oentsr. Neat •• • 

FamHy room 4 aaparata Hvmg room. Single garage, Osmer win saH FHA 
o rV A T N rtla a .

a f f o r d a b l e
88 . thrba badroom two bth home on M oaqulatstraa l In Washington Ptsce.

Ownor sags soH, srlK oonaldar FHA or VA, loto of prstty oabkiata in kH- 
/  ohan adioinInB tM hlly room, Nrm N Hvlng and dM ng oarport and huge

MOfiipS owiiawp* im niW v
i o h i n t b r e s t l o a n

84.AaoM m ow lthpm taof$2SO n loa3bdrm bi1ok,fo«alr-oenllhL oarport. 
Now HoHng orily 336,000.

SPACIOUS U V M O  ROOM
8 * . wHh firaplaoa. 2 bdrm  1 bth doubla oarport t  bdmt rantal la  10-

NBATTW OBBDROOM
,  8 6 . ilS if  4M iigo  gM4 d ifgoL n io i a » d  roonm  »»9004 4h iP 4  IW 4

I

BUDGET BUY
37. Spotless 2 bedroom, new carpet & paint, quiet street, only $23,000

FIX-UP SPECIAL
38. Huge oMer home on to acre, needs lots of work, restore this old beauty 

for a real good Investment. Twenties.

OLDER HOME TO RESTORE
39. now In 3 apts, plus small house In rear. Owner will carry part of paper

TWO FOR ONE
40. Two bedroom with, 1 badroom cottage In the rear

ONLY $16,000
41 . lor this 3 bedroom on corner lot. fenced yard, may go FHA or VA

WORTH THE MONEY
42. 2 bedroom, 1 bth, fenced yard

LOOIMNO
43. for something cheap see thia 2 bedroom, YPafh on exf̂ s llige lot

BUILDER WILL ESTIMATE
44. cost to build your new home, on your lot or to be moved Prices from 

$30's up to $60's Come see plans

__________ SUBURBAN_________________

FORSAN SCHOOLS
45.3 bdrm. 2 bth brick on 18 acres, ref air den w/fireplace atrium, storm 

cellar Super sized dbl garage

NORTH OF COAHOMA
48. 10 acres with nice 4 bdrm brick home, out buildings and fences, cellar 

This nice family sized house has super sized rooms, Large living room 
with fireplace Kitchen Is big enough lor the whole family $70,000

GAIL ROUTE
47. Large 2 bedroom on 1 Vi acres, big den, double garage, guest house, 

fruit tree and horse barns, fenced yard

OWNER FINANCE
48. room for all your animals, 10 acres located on Garden City Highway 

Nice 3 bedrm home, good water well, owner will finance e  14% In
terest

COUNTRY COTTAGE
49. extra large bdrm, spacious living ares, watar well, all on pari of acre. 

Coahoma Schools

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
50. 2 bdrm homa. Garden spot, fruit trees, water well. Reasonably priced

REDUCED INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
51. 2 mobfia hornet on IVacra Great commercial location closa to town 

on IS 20 Ona 3 bdrm mobile and one. one badroom. both completely 
furnlsbad and rented now.'Owner will finance for $27,000

SOUTH SIDE-COLORADO CITY LAKE
52. 1 bedroom, big living area, rock front porch, just across from Col-Tai 

Club. $19,500

SPEND YOUR VACATION
53. In your own Lake Cabin 2 bedroom. 1 bath with floating dock

VACATION HIDEWAY
54. spend your spare tima relaxing In this 2 bedroom. 1 bath watar front 

cabin at Colorado City Lake Built out over the water. It comes with two 
deeded lots. A bargain at $13,200

COMMERCiAL

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT
55. Flexible financing on threat 3rd

TWO MOBILES ON Vi ACRE
56. Owner will flrtance with low down payment One mobile. 3 bdrms and 

the other one bedrm. both furnished This good corrter lot off IS 20. Is 
commercial location

CHOICE COMMERCIAL
57. Corner located at 18th and Scurry Zoned commercial or Multi-family

INVESTORS
58. you really should check Into our super buy In rrearly new Duplex One 

of the nicast In Big Spring. It features 2 bdrm each side, carpet, ref/air 
centrhaat. Low $90's

OPPORTUNITY
58. lor your own business In this unique two story on Scurry Street Over 

4,000 sq. ft allows all the.spaca you need for office or retail business

GREAT FAST FOOD
60. Excellent commercial location on FM Road 700

OPERATING ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
61. shop Ideal Investment opportunity perfect for the artist or crafts an 

thuslaet All slock Included, room for classes, lots of parking treasure 
Chest, building leases for $100 per month

DUPLEX
62. one bedroom aach side Completely furnished A great Investment, orv 

ly $20,000

LOTS AND ACREAGE

55 ACRES
63. Great Investment property, between FM 700 and 24th Street, 14 

minerals.

VARIOUS
64. Highland, Coronado and Village at tha Spring, stop by our offlcs and 

select a lot for your dream home

COMMERCIAL LOCATION
85. Greet comer lot to bulM on at 5th and Austin.

LOOKING FOR ACREAGE?
88. how about 40 acres In Silver Heals? Great building site with 2 proven 

last holss. Foraan Schoola, call to aea.

GOOD LOT
6 7 . This Meal bulMIng lot on Vicky Street. $4,000

ONE OF FEW
68. really choice building sites In Coronado Hills, Extra large lot. Crestline 

$ 11,000.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
6 9 . one acre on comer only $5,500.

WESTKRN N LLB  BUILDING SITE
70 . two largs tots with beautiful view for your dream homo. SoM teparataly 

or together, $4,500 each.

CORNER
7 1 .  Only $300.00 lor this lot on West 2nd.

DEVELOPERS
7 2 . a great spot lor oommereW antVor raaMantlal devolopmeni just acroas 

I r ^  Malone 4 Hogan Hospital, 7$ aerea, $2,000 par aora.

ONE ACRE
7 8 . with water well In Foatar Subdhrlalon lor only $7,000.

84 ,000
7 4 . total price for to aora. In the Coahoma School DIatrtet.

COM PE8TRE ESTATES
7 8 . Thaaa altaa ara aaHlng fast and there ara lota el houses being built, 

hufty If you sranl Id aalaet your home aSa In thW raetrlotad araa In 
baatiMful Sllvar Haato. Tha lota aia from M  aeroa, oheoae from hllllop 
aSaa or vaHaya. Soma adlein oountry elaS goH oouraa, tola ol natural 
landacapins, priced from $1,200 per aora,'

THREE LO TS
78. Between Ball and Aylford on 15th Street for only $4,000 Total.

^  8 1 4 ,0 0 0
77 . for waB oonabuetad, 2 badroom moMla homa, Btorage bMg. porohaa

REAL ESTATE
Bstisoss Pispofty

^  H 8 B 8 8 8  F 8 f  S b I b A-2
A S

CHURCH BUILDING and one acre of 
land for sale. Good water well. Call 
243 0̂48.

C astle 1 ^
B R e o l t o r s i k .
•F o m c i

T m v m m s ^ i  o r

W « H y  Stotts B r « li « r  0 1(1 
COZY HOME In Parkhlli; Dtn 
w/frp, ttBtefully dteorated. 
covtrtd patio, brickad back yard. 
ROOM FOR tha whole family ir> 
tha dan/kitchan araa, aun room, 
formal llvlrig A dining, located in 
Coronado
LOCATK)N PLUS, new beautiful 3 
B, hla & her bath, axcallant 
custom cabinet work.
VA LOAN, sweat equity will move 
you Into this 3 B priced at 
620.000.
EXTRA INCOME on 3 B nice brick 
home, good location with 12 lots 
Inveators dream
AFFORDABLE 2 B starter home 
S16.000
CONVENIENT TO school 3b-2b, 
equity buy. assume low interest

B EA U TIFU L TOWN Home available 
now before colors, cabinets end 
carpet. Buy as Is and call your favorite 
decorator, tea's. Viltooe At The 
Spring, call M7 1122 or 267 00̂ 4 for 
showing.________________________

TABLE ill -  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER S NOTE

Pubhshtr s notiCB
Ail rsai estate adverusad m this 

newspaper is subtect to the Federal Fair 
Housii>g Act ol 196a which makes it il 
legal to advertise any preterencs. 
limitation, or discrimmatimn based on 
race coior. reiigton or national origin, or 
an intention to make any such 
preference limitation or discrimination 

This newspaper $viH not knowingly ac 
cept any advertising lor real estate which 
IS in violation ol the law Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings adver 
Used in this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis 
(Ffl Doc 7? § 4963 Filed S-3172 8 45 
am)

SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th
Meckto Heye 
Homer Qey 
Larry Pick

2S7-MSS
267-340S
2t3-2«10

WaH Shaw 
Robe Mobs
Jorry BiKCholl

M JL S

263-8402
2S3-2S31 
2S3-20M 
2S3-1437

O ff ic e  H ou rs: M on.< Set. 6 :30 -5 :30

NEED TO SELL? CALL US lor a froe Merket Analyela and diacuaa your 
requkemenfa with a NEtONBORHOOD PROFESSIONAL We ll gNe our 
vrord to you TM

SUBURBAN — Spanking new 1600 
eq ft lot elec beauty south ol 
town Fantaatic cabinet space 
with lovely onyx design counter 
top. appliances ir>cl SpaceSaver 
microwave Fireplace, dbl gar 
Easy assumption or owner will 
consider smaller home for part of 
equity
A REAL WINNER with excellent 
terms available 4 bdrm brick on 
over w acre with well 
Redecorated with r>ew eerlhtone 
carpetlrig. tinted storm wir>dows. 
patio Inside lerKed yard Dbl ĉ r 
port. 12x16 shop and 10x30 bam 
Covered by Century 21 Home F*ro- 
tectlon Plan 3B3.SS0
GARDEN CITY HWY ^  Ref air 2 
bdrm homa on 4 acres 
Redecorated with pretty cabinets 
with lots of counter tops Nice 
carpeting, heatolator fireplece 
Dbl carport, water well, 40x50 
shop and fruit traes 34S.000
HEARN ST. ~ Very nice 3 bdrm 2 
bath Pretty cabinets arid large 
pantry in kitchen Lots of cloaets 
3 celling fans BIt In gun cabinet 
ar>d book shelves in den Good 
assumption at 9 ̂  % 340.000

DIXON ST. — Redecorated im 
riLacuiate 3 bdrm. 2 bath home 
New appliances, new heating 
system, den, laundry room, many 
nice extras FHA or VA OK

tu .so o
QUIET $T — Kentwood School 3 
bdrm brick on large corner lot 
with nice yard Freshly painted 
Greet neighborhood for chil 
dren 337,000

BROOKS RO — 3 bdrm, 2 bath 
1076 mobile home Total elec, on 
7 acres 10x20 workshop 

Covered dbl carport, deck & patio 
on concrata slab 332,300

COAHOMA — Two bdnh With 
rrietal siding Huge lot with 
workahop Ftoduced to 120.000

3 BDRM. 1 BATH -  pretty carpet 
Vinyl siding Needs interior work 
Assume FHA loen with small 
down . . 313.000

THREE ACRES — So Servica Rd , 
owner finance 312,000
10 ACRES — Small down, owner 
carry

AMERICA’S NUMBER 1 
TOPSEim, 
CDHURYTI

l '»  ̂I 1 t ntiif \ Z I Hf ,il Km .Ill < .frjkff.iiMMi .i*. im sn  . |..r ihf N M 
mI • ii.filf fi.it ks ■*!( f iihir\ Z I Hi -ri Km ih i |•nlll- il m I s  \

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED. h (|u.t) lifHiNiiii: < >|f|4kriiiiiii V

MCDONALD REALTY
A 1 1 R u n n « : t

363 7615MCE -  OLDER
I home — time S improvements haa added to its grece Bit by promir>eAt 
I pioneer family fex livability, room A tndurar>ce Brick — 3 br (king size). 1 

bath, baaement, formal dlnirtg, fireplace, with 1 br. 1 beth — detached cot 
tage for guest or mother-in-law. Haridy — cloae in location nr achool A good I  n#lgf>t>ors 15,800 down A assume FHA loan 336.900 Lots of home fex 

I reasor$eble mcxiey
RETMEMENT BFECIAL—COUNTRY HOME? ACREAGE I  Good land, water, neighbexs. 2 bedrexxn 1 bath moOular hcxne — lots of 
Improvements from stcx:k tank to orchard 355.125 Sliver Heels/Tubb Area 
3230.00 DOWN
Repeating last week's successful sals — wa ve acquired ar>other low down 
payment A owner will pay buyer for FHA required repairs 3 br. 1 bath nr Col 
lege Easy way to horr>e ownership If you missed last week s similar home 
that went under contract -- call again on this cx>e
Y EB-------- YEB. THIS IS llttl

I l  an absolutely captivating executive home — |ust Ilka out of Bettsr Homes A 
K  Gardens. From kitchen to open space Mvir>g area — It keeps adding ons 

pleaaant surprise on the other Fastidiously r>est A wall maintalried 3 br. 
2 bath (aeparatsd matter bdrm/bath) bay wlrxtow, fireplace Prestig# home 

prestige Kentwoex) neighborhood Easy flnaiKlng with assumable low 
Interest loan Elghtlea.
MVEBTORB — WHERE ARE YOU?
Largs, modem, brick, 3 br (eech side) duplex, with good tenants included. 
Instant tax advantage Aaaume FHA loan A nice duplex with welt rrLalntain 
ed appearance — good araa. $66,000 with 319.000 down

r
M A tT lK  

B IO  HDOM
P IH H N

I . , •

L u r M a
•a.M

r * B iD  NOOM

» r m ----- px
I

y - B lO  M » M
18«$8

LIJE.

NEW HOMES

CHAFAMUL MOOfL
Unztof $80,000 IncluztM Mrtplac* (op- 
Itonal) carpM, ratrtg, alf, p totiw M lw r.' 
patio $ mort. $2,000. FHA dowa paymant i

L

9 A 8 A « f
It W11

r
T M iB - l - O - H - T  HOU4I ^
In Coltoga Faili naar adiool tha right rralghtiorhood lor your lamlly Right 
atoa with 3 br, 2 balh, brtok, ovar 1500 aq. n. Tha right prtoa al $43,500. $ 
right financing with $1,700 down FHA loan or no down VA loan 
1$H -  OWWR FPIANCMa
2 br, 1 bath batwaan High achool/Howaid Collaga — baautllui ahada traaa. 
Qv\ek poaaaaalon — ahorl tarm loan payofi with tow monthly pmts 4 
laaaonaWa down paymant Look Into IMa ona lor urMar ma martial flnano- 
ing.

tMBrBdbMry 888-7887 ChatmoBy Long 888-8214
SlBWhBtlBy H7-7887 TbUHmM 888-7887
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H o u sti Far S8l8 A-2 L fts  Far Salt A-3
C O LLEG E PARK —  thr«« bvdroomt, 
brick horn*. p»rl*ct condition. Ownor 
partially llnanct at 1? parcant ]43 
4704 _____________________
MOVING — WILL M crU lct 30 acres 
with mraabadroom two bath houta In 
Forsanschool district. Call 74? 3340
BY OWNER — thraa badroom howsa 
with n*w carpat and Improvements 
Could sell with tome furnishings 1401 
Nolan Phone to? t$20._____________

FOR SALE House and lot on the wasi 
sida ol Colorado City lake Two 
bedrooms, two sleeping porches, 
utility room, dining room and Xltchan, 
storage building, ramp and llshing 
house Myron Fenton. Home 1 5?3 
715J, business I 5?3 *934__________ _

KENTWOOD — FOR sale by owner 
brick three bedrooms, Ito bath, built 
Ins. carpeted, single car garage, 
double carpon, covered patio, large 
storage building Cell 743 W40
h e y  h o r s e  lovers Ideal »  3 acres, 
barn, corral, tertcad, orchard, brick 
homa All or part with financial help
?43 4540________________________
ONE BEDROOM tor rent or sale 
furnished or unfurnished, good 
location SO? East 13th, 343 3744

TWO BEDROOM ona bath houta In 
Coahoma near school. Den, new 
carpet, fenced backyard. 394-4371.
FOR SALE —  40 acres at land on tha 
east tide of Lake Colorado City. 31 
acres In cultivation, Sacres with 
access to lake, $35,000 Pretgr buyer 
purchase equal valued property In T Itt 
County, Georgia and swap outright 
Contact A N Sparks, 1437 North Park, 
TKton, Georgia 31TS4 Evenings, t13 
393 3S04 or Hortter C Hart. SIS t3$ 
3154____________________________
OWNER FINANCE : nlca brick homa 
In Park hill, large mattor badroom and 
gama room. Carlhtona carpat 
throughout. $35,000. 343-0453. 343 3443 
evenings._____________

S H A F F E R
4 8 $3  20 0 0 lb 8 w $ l 1 1  V

V  263-82511 M
GOOD PfVESTMENT -  54 acres 
hwy and rail frontage, city watai 
$ gat, 18 trallat apacaa 4 room 
fex many more
OWNDI FMANCE — 150' front on 
Gragg. Paved 3 aldat Gcxxl 
building with new ttatlon aqulp- 
mont.
11TM 4 JOHNSON -  Ovar 3500 
tq n. $70,000
10 ACM $ ttoVER HILLS -  2 
watar syallt. good mMonry, dairy 
bam, abundance of ptpa corrals.
•04 N.W. 4TN — 2 story living 
quarters and atora bWg Owner 
toys moke an otter

CORNER LOT in Kentwood area tor 
$4,000 with nlca views Sea at 1303 
Lamar
SOUTH HAVEN Addition — two large 
lots, cleen on corner with water. 
$3,500, Call 343 3431 eftei_3_00_______
RESIDENTIAL SITES now available 
in Big Spring”!  newest sub-divislon 
Lake access tor all lots Vlllaga At The 
Spring, call 343 1133 or 343 *0*4 for 
showing._______________________

Ctmatarv L8t$ F8t Salt A-4
TWO C E M E TE R Y  spaces In Garden 
of Olivet section In Trinity Memorial 
Park $400 total price Call Son 
Country Realtors, 343 3413

A-6Fanns *  Raaclws

JACKBHAm R H7-6146

B O O S I E

2I7-8S40
SO Acres —  Near Town 
with two good water 
welta and two nice  
mobile homaa (ranted for 
$700. per month). It haa a 
long hlway frontaga. 
875,000 total, owner 
financed with 825,000 
down —  10% Interest.
A very neat two bedroom 
home on two aeree wtth 
85 (moetly BIQ) fruit and 
nut trees, good water, 
ten mobile home spaces, 
always rented. A home 
and an Incom e —  
1110,000._________________

STOP
IRRIGATING!

0 . W lif  l i t  $ • many l n l| 48 an 
tarm ars m t v ln i  la  N a rttitas t 
T t i a s ?

A . 4 0 -5 0 "  amuial r a M a t , lar 
M t  l a i s .  m M t r  d h a a te , la e d  
land prlca$. E ia m $ it$

3tS ACnES all Mackland. pasod 
rood aSH cultNallan 4-«.0aa4 
xXN tod. sa-44 to atwM tod 
$••$ N  pm sets

•31 U M t Msk IWBa. I tontstos

tremtege S1.2M.N pet m

1S63 ACBii. mm9f MmR 19 team em . 
•NM M ptoMM 18 vtoM. $6M M  
pm erne t%% doom, 1$%

2971 A O K t % X .

n. M X m 
$9MM

M M  AOKt iM i Mli 8MMi to iMi* 
li| m tmerng M lMto8 riMML 
29̂  toto dmme egmmt W 
mpDrn. IMB M  pm am. 19%

Tha Land Orakan Eichanfa af 
NartHaatt Tam hat Manna- 
Maa aa attaniaBy al tonm aad 
raachat, avar 788 acrat fir 
tala Hi aar lanitaiy. Cal taday 
far cataplala InfanaaHaa. Cal: 
Tam lamtay laai Ettala. Ml. 
Vwnaa. Tam. 214-537-4841; 
Mfianlaff Raaltar, Baahan. 
Taxat, 214 583 5465; Manta 
Tatlala laaltara. Caa$ar, Tam, 
214-3684141; Jaa Matt Raal 
Ettala, Staievilt. Ttiaa, 
214-287 45a; WHta Land 
C$., Saaffr, Taiaa, 
I17-488-7483; Jaa 88z2i$ aal 
A$$ac., f i r l i ,  T ttat, 
214-7187881.

A c f i i R t N r t i i i i i

$ C U .lN e  VO$M HamaT L M  tt In Hia 
Rani latota pneaa at M e  la rin aigataxait-’"—‘.r*-

MURRY I O N I. Iwa and three acre 
iracit, aooa stator. ItOt deem, osvnar 
tlnancadTltMtOI) 2t3 7i4t. ,
WON'T LAST tang: San acre tractolar 
sale. tl.tOO down with monthly 
peymenis to t17334. Call $t7417| altof
t:i0.__________ __ ______________
f o r  SALE —  llva ecret In Tubbt 
Addition. CaiHt7-ia43._____________

2V> ACRKS -  MI6HWAY frantofi. 
Iwa mitoa tram Rla $anng, Itaaa. 
r m  down, batonce W percant $43 
4437.____________________________

TAKEO VER  
40 acrae of West Taxaa

Ranchland 
NODOWN  

858.00 fbonthly 
(OwnM)213«8-7798

e \

f •

i
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1 2-b Big Spring (Texas) Herakl. S u n .. Ju ne  2 7 .1 9 8 2

UAKC CO UXIAOO  CMf, t  f ariitw,

M M , M i  0  cm e r0 » , city wtHHIw. 
•ic. r  tnNfiMMy a w ^ m iir  I m -M 4 .

>CMvl

TV, i ic ,  k M f hmm
i. $ » jm . c«M u f  i
t 0 in m  M7 m ? .

TUMilng a« • mmmo  iowi g i  
WWdW UM pin—  M ooot 7000' 
•••— tton? OoM. MW— . IMWno. 
hamltng. xaM — . pool, met—  
— i  iurfounillns the ever 
flow ing gecrem ento Nlvei

to eN Mg. Phced el M e  then 
lexno per eore. Ceniret alrsfrlp 
200 mU—  from Big Sprtng LoPg 
mg with kltchenene proMOed tor 
proep— ft

C O M fK A lT Y  
tfOOt 007 2310

A 1 0
OIOO WILL —  teken wntll July 2. 4 M  
p m for oM Inditetrlel A m  bulMlnp, 
7 f » 25'. wo—  freme to be moved 
Informetlon cen be ahum—  by 
centecflng B iclierd  towter, 
Swpennundeni, 2*4-4250, Coehome 
l iO  The boerd reeervet the right to 

' refwH eny er elt bidt

A -1 1
i r s  7r USCDAllO»lL£ hom*forMt« 
'S bcdrwm «nd ftnro oood con
ditlon Mu*t b* r«(pc«l*d CftM Ondy 
«tM7 149»orM7 S »
TWO iFOAOOAA bouM fr«U«r forMt« 

U M  Call as; 3174.
OOOO STROWC dowtol« 9«r*94. 
rr̂ TM *<rM «nd •Munw mobil* fwnm  
patrmnf M««r two bedroom, two b•t  ̂
r«moo Phon» 343 0301 of 347 7444
U ottILC  for Ml« * two
b«dfooni%. on* both. wnfvrrMshod, 
r«fr<#*r*tor and ttov*. pfwfrWod for 
WMfWf *nd dry*r A«fcir^ 14,300 — 
MWttMlI m5704
O O CfSA MOBILE bom* doalof hM  
pwrchMOd 1 boaotiful mobll* homo* 
from d*«l*r that want out of bvslnoM 
T haaa homaa ar* 3 and 3 badrodm, low 
prica* Hurry thaaa won't laat long 

ra# Oallvary and 4at-vp 1333 7033

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

N€¥V. USED. fftPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FHEE OCLIVERT g 8CT OP 
IN8UHANCE 
ANCMOniNQ

P H O N E  28S-8831

&  & S E R V I C E

M a n u la c tu re d  H o o s ln g  
N E W  U S E D - R E P O  

F H A  V A  B a n k  
F in a n c in g -I n s u ra n c e  

P A R T S  S T O R B  
3 B 1 0 W  H w y  80 267 5546

H B f f A L O

r o o m s  POR rant ^ irtaxpanaiva 
Pnaata antranc*. Sitchan and bath 
S04Lanca»t*r
T RAVtL~ Tn N M ^ I  — W*'
Htgrwar 00 i47 3421 cnacfc our low
wadfcly and dally rataa______ ^  .
'WOOWtS Poa P eN T -  c o m  cehU TV 
with r— Id. phorw. twtmming pool, 
mtchonofle, meld eervlce. weekly 
ref—  Tfwmy Lodge. 2e7 i2 ll. IgOO 
w eil4th*freet _ _ _  ____

I W m W I ~ 4^2

J e  " 

'T» n

HEalttfbOEUD
TWggfgggl

N7 ggei

NOW
LEA S IN G

Ceaulelely AeneveleG 2
Diipa»**.

MONTH

G R E E N B E L T
M A N O R
2500 Lmifley 

Spftag. Texet
m ^ t T e t  m - s 4 e i

M M M

- R E N T E D ^ ^  omK̂ r̂nuEt
I e r l n u ^  STAKT TOUW « —  reel

THKBB M OW OOM . eaptienc—  ew
cenWIUn—  g«B. P frit erW M l  month
p M  — cwnty — e«. Celt W -tH t.

STAKT TOUM « —  rggllna cewtggny. 
ReedAg — ilpmgwt eiW mpterlpli for 
— ie. Oeiftfrig for fieetih r— ee— . 
Comegy msOwnfererceH ItTgjgg.

L A K I  HOUtC —  fhr—  eu urtrent 
M i ,  USe C i l i r ia i  City. M —  ft—  
Ir— i .  ip rlrg iM  eyiU m, —her Iwi 
preremerWi. C— I I TISJigI CeUre—  
City

______ ____________________ H
POR L C A ie  —  Two heWreetn m iSfti 
home. M lti pe— eKestetectrlcIty. Me

ft. 2i7 ngg.

M
NICE RRTAIL ih —  t—  lee—  In 
C —Ie—  Per* Sheppmg CenUr, M O  
— re te— Per mforrrwtlon c— I 2i7 
TOW

POR LKASC werehew—  —  Srfty— r
Mighwey, 3* ew — fwle— , w M h -fk —
en hvo acr—  -  lane. Cell —  centact 
w — I— A u u  P e rn  — 2i7-lees.

C H O IC E  DO W NTO W N 
O F F IC E  S P A C E

Comp— Hive r— , verMy 
la—ur—  and aarvtc—

ol

r W A R N I N G  
I N V E S T I G A T E

Bafor* You kivaat
The Sig Spring Hw—  —  maryawig 
pa—  w k—p me— oewn— ir— a  
mnl—deig imectvpala— « In ud— nr 
4d«enn«ig Whwi i  kwdiiWnl — n 
— oeew— m jny pepw In We caenlry 
—  me—y — tn ol k m wne to retue me 
umt — nowp—w Ho— .■am -  
p— Hi IS ter—n — eh 4ft Ihoriegfth 
4t ee eo«M kke 10 to —  urgo our 
r—dwft to chock THOROUgHir ony pro
poMnnft rogwnng Rroftltnoot

ro s iTiO N  a v a i l a b l e
FOR

PRODOemN WORKERS
A P P L Y  I N  r a U O N

Between9-11 a.m. k  M p.m. 
No Phone Calls, Please. 

Contact:
Russell Neele 

811 Scurry

NEEFI OPTICAL LAI

M A N A G E M E N T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

C a ll 268-1451
Psrmlan Building affLOYMBIT

AHAHiNrrMniTi c'
Your future

C-1
ITA TK O  tWCETINO Staked 
PUIrw Led—  ifO SNeedry 
2nd eih Tlwre., 7:1Sp.m. IM 
tMeln. John K—U r WAS., 
T P Morrl»,ioc

T USTATED  M C E T lfib  
Spring Led— No IS4SA.P. 
S AAA firit and third 

*fThundeyt, 7:jg p.m. 2M1 
Lane— U r. Oarw Owpiry, 
WAA.Oordgnthrgh— , Sec.

L M t 4 F « H d C 4
REW ARD — LADIES hand toolad 
laathar puraa, 4houldar strap. 
Leoperdft engraved with Morel 
bectiground 1S3 4373. 247 7S40
LOST REW APO SHurUn H«nkr 
PrecKMt tamlly pet, h—  one blue aye 
and one brown eye 2W-S271.
REW ARD LOST In vicinity -  

own female Cfilh— h— ,Skeuund, brown i 
nocotUr. chIKh pet. Call 2i7 54— .

TURN TO CMeHlad when you M e  
mat ftpeclel p— We cen help you find 
them 2 doye. U .M  Call 2M  7221, SIg 
Spring Herald

PtrswMl C-5
I WILL not 
dabts ottwr 
B tacit
DID YOUB photograph aooaar In tha
Haraid? You can ordar raprints Call
743 7331 __________ -

TO an untimaly
___ , __  tha Edna Otadnay

Moma. T txa4 Toll Fraa 1 ipB773-^4B.

a l t e r n a t i v e  
pragnancy Call

C i r i O I T I i M k t ca

*fyRirTEO REfNALE roommeu lor 
b— roem a— rtment Cell M7 22—  

C ^ U r S  —  tor InUrvlaw 
r  POOM/ShaT F  w I K T F B  To fthere ■} 

bedreom I bejh hou—  C en 242 geo2.

Mr Iw I»IirR A r H .______ 4-4

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITES

. s o u t h l a n d  a p a r t m e n t s  —

. nawly ramodatad, unfurniahad Raady 
’ 6000 Apply Inparaoo, Air Baaa Road

K n EW LY  RBAAOOaLBO A — rlmenti. 
'  new ftta— e, r— rigeralon. eMerty 

a— NUd rent it au— wired by HUD  
0B9 North ARam, Northcraat Apart 

mpfUB. 147 SNI

l - l

TIRED O f WORKING 
FOR OTHERS?

Ba your own boatl In only 4 yaart 
T SHIRTS PLUS hai grown from 
ona ttora to ovar 270 ttorat 
oparatiny In mafor mall* ar>d 
ahoppiny cantor* throughout th* 
U 9 . Cenada i  Europa W* hav* 
bocorrr* * world >*ad*r in lha 
cu*tom apprliwaar bu*lr>a*a W* 
h*ya tranchiaa* av*ila5la m many 
cHl** through th* world 
Minimurr invaotmant I* 160.000 
To daiarmlna Qualification pro- 
caduraa call today toll fra# 
t 800 762 3209 T 9MIRT9 PLUS. 

P O  Box 1049 Waco TXIHC
76703

WHOLESALE 
JEAN STONE

,t*ai

• * » 4 t 7 - 1 l l S  
(T w o s  M l M M  
t14-7*M4t1)

OFFICE SPA C E
FOR L E A S E  

Professional BMg.
7tb  a  Johnson St.

770 Sg. Ft., 3 Large OfScet, Newly 
NlRtidy New EartMone Carpet, Draped, 
itfrifented Air Conditiofiing, WeN 
LiQimd, Pitvate Restrooms, hlvatt Eo- 
toSBCO, Ploiity of Parking ~ Groond Floor. 
PralStsiinal JanNorial Strvict. 5 Days A 
Woos, knmodiato Occupancy.

CoR Winston Wrinkle

2 6 7-6 3 9 1 day

or 2 6 7 -8 7 8 8  Mght

HUWOREOS W EEK LY  pom M all 
Stuffing en— te— t  —  home. No n  
penance nec— eery. Fr—  d—alia. 
Encle—  iUmpad art— te— . Mercury 
Compdtfty, S—  ITS3, Evaneton, lllln—t
e02M.

D ELIVER  T E LE PH O N E  

BO O KS

F U LL  OR PART D AYS

Men or Women over 18 with 
automobIM ere needed IH Big 
Spring Oallvery etarte about July 
12 Send name, addre— . age. 
lelephona number, ty—  ol auto. 
InOurance company end hours 
evelleble on a card to 0 A A 
Inc . Bo« toeS Â, The Herald

■AN EQUAL OPPOHTUNITV 

EMPLOYER'•
LOST SALEM  Road ar—  ~  black — 
whiM halt Collla, halt Siberian Htitky, 
enewvrft to "Dellge" ^iH 287-32—  
afler ft 00

—  raeporwible tor any 
then my own. Archie

'nio Family of Linnie (Jo) 
Parrish wi.sh to express our 
sincere tlianks to Dr Patel, 
[>r Moore and the third floor 
nursing staff of Malone-- 
Hogan Hospital for the care 
they gave my wife and our 
mother during her illness A 
special thanks to all our 
friends (or the food, flowers, 
prayers and comfortiTig 
words during our time of sor 
row.

Charlie Parrish
and Children

WANTED:
KCUIVTES SALEtPttSON 

PART m * - F O I L  T i a

W i kt«g lA  gggplRi Ir

Sge-mtt tttn  tor Hm Sm

tstos gxggftoRCg detirgd

Randy Burch 
ASSRM, JgfMS. 

Fggr8Ca.,toc 
(40B) MO-2983

is just around 
the comer!

That $ nghf There s probably a Long John Silver s Seafood 
Shoppe )usl down the street from your home And each 

Long John Silver s offers much more than quahty 
food service

We re the nation's largest fast service seafood restaurant 
system -  over 1.1(X) shoppes strong -  with new  restaurants 

opening every week O ur growth m eans employfTtent 
opportun ities (or experienced restaurant m anagers or career 

m inded ind iv iduals look ing for a start In the food industry. 
M any of our m anagers becom e muhl unit supervisors

W« offer
'  Five day work week 

'  T wo weeks piaxJ vacation 
'  F.xcellenI heahh and life Insurance 

■ Competitive salary ranges 
■ Bonus pilan lassistani managers are eligible too) 

■ College accredited training program

Think about tomorrow today Think about a career with

t  i»»c LJb

Long John Silver's
Call Collect 

Monday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Rich Hough 
Area Supervisor 
(915) 333-2471

SEAFOOD SHOPPES
A iub*idt*ry ot J*rrtco, Inc 
An Equ*i Opportunity Emptoyor

R you a rt iMkhtfi for groat locenthrea and proftsslonal growth, mako a poaWvo 
mova to Sokowitz. This dynamic toadar In ratalng can afftr ngparttmMiaa oral 
siillad ta maat your iteods. To got a l tha advaatagas a fast growhif taaMan 
cantor can provldt, considar our new opanhigt to r

RECEIVING MANAGER  
HOUSEKEEPING/MAINTENANCE

Appicatiens wN bt accepted Monday thru Thursday. PItasc apply in parson at:

MIDLAND PARK MALL
4511 North Mkikiff Midland, Texas 

(915) 697-0839

An ague) Opportunity Cmptoyor M/F

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES
REGISTERED NURSES-LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSES 

FUN and Part-Time
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION MEDICAL CENTER

A GOOD piaca ta work, and gatthif BETTEB

Good Bonefits Bottor Saiaty Stnictur*
Good Vacation Program Bettor Educational OpportunWos
Good OifforontM A Promium Pay Bettor (IlexiM*) Working Hours

phis

Excellent Retirement Plan 
Health Insurance Program 
Accumulated S ick Leave 
Low Cost Life Insurance 

Uniform Allowance
Cal ar • !« ;  9A MaOtgl I 
A ls a a N U m p Ica R ltR U  
irtlto , tax, gpg, ptaaaal i , ar rntf 0km i

n 797M (9ii) zaa-raai, Ext m.
Miaal npaN la raea, ralilaR, m

SELL THE WORLD'S 
MOST UNIQUE PRODUCT...
SAKOWITZ

M l t lwMwWflZ M N  •  wRI^VV WflfmVfmj Wf  M M I M M l M IW W M n  W M l
ASSOCIATES hi Uw laiawhig areas:
COSME'nCS MENS
ACCESSOMES FASHION SALON
AppleaUtal w* ba accaplad Maniay thrv Tlwraday. Pboae apply la parata al:

M ID LA N D  P A R K  M A L L
4511NomiMldklff MMM. Texes 

(915)697-0939

-U /A

HabWaw

M M ± !
TOO MANY «LLS? HELP WANTED

Toww R o o u r r w T F g g R O to m e *
-  gRgtkugi^ y

FART TWgE —  FULL TNNE. F—  
mo— M a — n, — N AVON.

B o b b it  O avtdRon 
2 6 3 4 1 8 6

BONANZA 
RESTAURANT 

7l»E.FIg-7QO 
—  M g 

tf—n X RlIR. IR 4 pjfL

fram iRg w* *Rp. M 
Tg-R  A e r n u m  F g rt  
FR— gy.
u m s a c u c a t e  m u a r t  m  ^  u  

I—— A qi*ib6I6ii waii liM ^

R.f*L___________ --

MALONE HOQAN 
SCHOOL OF 

RADIOLOQICAL 
TECHNOLOGY

NOW ACCEPTING

APPLICATION FOR 
1982-84 CLASS

For Mor* Information 
Contact Malon* Hogan X-Ray Dopt

1601 We*t Elovonth Place 
Phone 263-1211 Ext 190

k a r t  TIAAi gg—  liUgg^  »  * 
•tvee. Caf iwoMMfT. wrwt ^

— -----Is ICC 4Nl I
S», PS— |g, HI W M l

FULL AHO gsrt lime htgR Ik 
A — If HI RgyvglL FNR *• 
■ tgSRrWtgAAsW._______

tMOULDUKRl 
cMMrMMfnvhgmg.:
fs— irsg. m gm snm . Xi»HS7.

naoiM a*a-iiJt im  ■*
11:H-7:M shifts. IbOM

I IMHtys TooPp 
tocolM Mm 1-T«

4116. a*

WHO’S WHO 
FO R  SERV ICE
To lis t  y o u r  s e rv ic e  in  W ho’s W ho 

C all 263-7331

Ah CaadManhif
s a l e s  S E R V IC E  —  Csntral 
re lr ia e ra t io ii,  e v a p o ra tive  
eyilsfna. ps— rtt lor all ceollna 
Wfftitl. Jobn— n Sheet MetsI, 282-

SAVE ELECTRICITY I Freon 
InelplM  In your home air con
ditioner for —  lotv —  t2i. 28S8483.

HOME A F F LIA N C E ; Reck In 
builnoM. Ro— Ir of all molar 
ahpllanc— . h — ting and a ir 
conditlonino. 701 W— t em. Call 
287-gg—  ________________
MUTEX AFFLIAMCE — for 
comptofe oppUofM u M  and 
torvico. Ra—ir any appllan— 
wo—n g t t—rfofor. 2ga-g8g2.

R*p*lr
AUTOMATIC TRANSMI.glONS  
—  Exha— t l ytfemg. front and 
ollgnmonfg and p— oral rapairg. 
I nd— trial Far* Awtomatt— , 8—  
Wareliou— Avan— , 28781*1.

B * 0 ( h o * ^

Spactaltalng In quality aaptia 
eyalaitia. g—  and vMor tin—
caaasrdoaa
^UTMeRFORrMUOMS^or
Coro— ny -  Oanaral ba<A h—

rk-ow ork-o llfla ld , ta p llc  C a ll 
2t7-am.

^ t e o j k k M g j ^

la  YEARS VARIED mparlan—  In 
all pha— a. Including farma. 
ranch— , and psyroli Sondra 
Ryanay -  2S7 7ag4.

u iv in  -
includina farm, ranch—  and 
ft— kfart mcaroa tax anparlanca. 
al— Call 187 1010.

Cerpuntry
REIMODEUNO 

n R E F LA C C S -h A V  
WINDOW* — AbOmONB 

A compMe home repair end tro- 
provamant earvtoe. Alao, oar- 
ports, piurnWng. pahitlne, etorni 
•rlndoiivs, and doors. Ir«— M M i  
and rootina. Quality vrork and 
ra— onaWe rat— . Fr—  astirnal—  

CgQCARFENTRY  
2074343

Aftar8p.m.a>3<g03

QARCIA AND Sons — Carpantry- 
C o n e rsts  w ork-additlona- 
ramodoilng-naw conalnicllon
Ef--tliligtaa.Cg|l2B»8B3t.

TBOO CR CONSTRUCTION — All 
kind! carpsnttr «—rk —  fratna-
re mo— I-f InWi-addltla—-pslntlna-
Ra— etft— la —  Pr—  astInMt—  
igfor* — ers nle— . Rplpfi Tpddw. 
187 23S4.

TURN YOUR hou—  into your draaro 
horns — Custom  ramodauna, your 
o o m p M s  ramodaflng tarvtop. Ran
dy McKmnay. 2*3D70L 303.31*4

Ceip*t Ct— tUng
C 8 L Carpal CWanIno — Com- 
marclal and r— IdsntW. Can 
Ser-BMS or 2*3-4147. Fr—  
M tlm e l-

C a r p * t 8 * n * e
CARRBT* AWO tsmnanfa eoM —  
Inatallatlon avalMMo. Nundx 
Carpal*, 301 North AMSIIn. Fr—  

ft Egtln—  Opan 3S)0 toleOtt CrtI

W O n O W M  W O fK

jOtNi y r  4_^a u l  -  Omftm  
180̂ *, aldaaiglh L̂ d̂ hrgwair̂ L tOM̂ k 
dgWoni and iNa tons—  OgN 
a*S-T7Worliai«40._______
O O N C R m w o W - n e lo h l—  
Igy— ar I— gmgH. OgN atM r 3c30, 
Jgy BureholL MS IW I. Fr—

C O N C n m  WORK -  m* lano—  
—  *tue—  erotk. No |ob ft—  smaH. 
Ft—  aatimataa. WWM •uronsn, 

■SM4S7*.

‘FO U N D A T IO N S . RATIO *. 
gM— Ihg, gtsc—  aw rk. R r—  
g3Hm g|gg.CsN0n— r t i i*gg, SM-

VINTURA OOggRANT- 
w srlL  MIS fanegg.

gflW-dMg.
S I7-1

ROR STUCCO*— *gn*cs iWglR-» 
— H Altrsd L. 387-4441. Rr—
eev*T*IŜ ee» —
X T A pr»m T V Sm C SSSS!ftf9
fo u r  g s r v M * Hi W iN to  W h * . to

S1 7 . M .  * t *  S p r l R *  
c i g g g e i g « W f c i i » 7i i i f .

Coemwllce
C O SM ET IC S

For Your Fr*« Lesson On 
Skin Care, Call:

Sblrisy Scott 
Days 267-6781 

or 267-1825 after 5:00

M A R Y KAY COSMETICS —  8 
fr—  IsclBl at y— r cen— nisn— . 
Susan Rsimw, 3834781 altar 3:«.

P I r c s  Y s u r  a  l a  W h s 's  

W h o . IS W a r d s  F o r  O n ly  

I I27 .S* M s iM h ly .

r n t m a r .
SAN D - O R A V S L -  T ap ta lF  Y a rd
dliT- S— tic tBftgftk' ‘  "
sa rKIAs a rs— . g l
.8:10 p.m. 813'---------
R ra m a n D lr tC a ntia c Hm .

Kk- lapsaii- 'Ysra 
kk- o n — Mftsyt -dnd 

8U-M7-iaS7, anar 
13M3— N. Sam

F*no**
MARQUEZ FENCE Co. — Fane—  
— tlla-ohMn link, tan—  rapaM. 
Ai—  Id  typ—  ooncrata sark. 
3*7-8714.

S R IO LB  BIT H Rancln* 
Com — ny —  R — Manttst, 
commarclal, ranch fancMg. 813 
S3S-2374 hIghN . If m  *1— r, 
8137S313S3.

REDWOOD, C ED A R , Spra— , 
Chain LM (. Cam— ra q— llty •

PrI—  — loro bvlldina. 'Sroam 
en— Senrka, ig*-gg17 enytim*.

FumHur*
OOMRLETE FURNtTUNE lapaif 
and rahnftahtng. Fr—  gal litidl— . 
R and R Fumllurs Rtpdir. aaN

TH E  STRIR Shoir^^ IIm NuI*' 
ttrippina, wood and maial, 
rosidanllal and oommdrolal. 
Oompiala rapdir and rallniahlna. 
GaM Jan 2*7-*St1, Sob’s  C— tom

b b b b b
C O M R LR TX  NOgAB ImIm-

— mNns. romsdtiins, mad and 
la — , *ca— tic  — nin— . Rr—  
— tim at— . R and R Can* 
M ^ t o r U jS ^ n

ggSTAL d J  m  
far th* irhal* la m lly . Rar 
Whits'* M sw i Daiaciafg. can

CO ggR LSTS ggOBI 
SarvI— . CaN 187138* sN*r 1 «
p.m.

ggOBiLS NoggRS akin—  with 
hardwaod. RxsarlgRC**. 
ra— in — II prfto— . Can p*M  8* 
wK. Rar a I— wsM do— —N Sto—

a—  Ram er eomplaia haulthald.

I R T t M T
a r a hw aalM a. R a lly  mgar— . 
C a ll Sg7-n* i tor moro in-

R A s r r iR — 
r*Mr— . H y—  do iH  Sdid i I glh 
IS— enatXi, oaH m* D.M. 

’NHNgT. M7-31W
i m rRAIhTINO,

8gRN1S ghS i —
car— mryaNrlL R r— agwAigg—

1 rsagg, frs* 
— nth**—. CaN KaWh Kam Wig^  
1838***

L I T ^ jj iljw in t  y— r  ha— a

aktarlar. Rr—  aaUmsiaa. J—  
O am at-IW -ilW .

C A L V IN  g g lL L S P ^ R lR U " ?  
mianar and — torlar. 0— iwy 
wdifcnianaRlp.CaN MS-11—

OARRLS B W N f lB W a r f l— ^
*MS fa p in m .
yta—  9tod—  CBN M 3

^B ^E R D SuO m aSS

t ioL
R RO R CaSKM AL R A IN T IN *  »  
c a m iM r c la i,  r — iS d n iia i. 
t s n s s is a t in t ,  a c * u * tlc * i 
ealHns*. Law  r s i— , fr—  
a*th— Na. CdS aa7-tm  a r MS-

rODTmOWAYl 
— Uoana—  ptumbtag rapakp, 
dnehsr aarvio*, RVC pip*, wmm

Owy SPtoR

Boodcd-UceMcd 
M s s Le t  Plumhsr

Hn—  8 aapUo aysMm*. C oihplPt* 
pkirnblfHI rap—  aanrte* (Tom 
ha— a erot— m, ira a— fix NL 

SsBdSprlRp BulMer 
Supply

3*3*834 3S3«3E7

H A R N ESS  . RLUgASINO Cpm- 
— ay- ia3M lt. CampWW piam- 
fein* a srvk a , r— Manual-
commarcNI. e S R S N W J P T ^ n -
M37.Appr*claWi>*Mrl

Pool SHfksUM
VSN TU R A FOOL S—  Caggsawy 
—  Fr—  tiart —  aapucaiMn —  
chamicaia with pitreha— . m  
chgftntcala. St7 M M .
OOLRMIN ROOLS —  eiWStlN 
peal I— lallBllen, — — Hat, **( 
ce— r. M7-*418 S—  aur p m  PI
m S W fc rR AND R Real CppCr^riSef
and pprrtop, o— m lesN , part*, 
iM— andid to— 31

T I O TH O T
4— IUt pt—^ ine.

heoe ire*
"snSSBIfO A SRUCiALTY —  llh irs ta ,i 

ra— k , aula r— Nratlan. m*l*l 
—Hshlng, —Ini 
i>aniin*.H
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HUpWiirtitf F - l
part tima licanaad 

caamatotogNti natdad. Apply In 
parson, puarantaad salary  and 
vacatlM pay. Rapls Hairstylists, Big 
Spring Mall, ask tor Ricardo Battran.

M ED RAL RECORDS 
TECHNICIAN

T a x m  T a c Ii University Heaith Sciences Center is seetdng 
applceiits fer the pesitien of Medicai Records Technicisn. 
Jeh^reqidres grednetion from an accredNsd program lor 
Medteri Records Technicians and two y e a n  expertence. 
E x « I M  stale benefits inchide: paid vacation and 
heldeys, sick ieave, free Me and heaith huerance pro- 
grams. Empleyee participates in the Texas Teacher 
Retbement System.

Texas Tech Univenity Heaith Sciences Center, Per
sonnel OfHce. Lubbock. Texas 7 9 4 3 0 , er c a l 
8 0 S /743 -28 78  for further information. TTUHSC B  A N  
E Q U A L  OPPORTUNITY E M P LO Y E R .

OPENING FOR:

DESK CLERK
at

Best Western —
Mid-Continent Inn

Pleasant personality and understand!rtg of num 
bers needed.

3*11 shift available 

Call for Appointment 

267-1601

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE

A  mature, personable, outgoing Individuai is 
preferred for the heavy customer contact posi
tion. A  background which includes bank teler ex- 
pertenco is beipfui.
AppRcatiens w l  be accepted Monday - Thursday. 
Please apply in person a t

MIDLAND PARK MALL
4511 North Midkiff Midland, Texas 

(915)697-0839

Ah CquhI OpporluHity B m p fo y r  M /P

H eti Wanted F -1  HeM Wonted M

A T T EN T IO N  FA R M E R S  
IN S U R A N C E H O LD ER S

Our storm appraisers wIN conclude their 

Auto Drtve-ln Claim  Service on Sunday, 

June 27th and Monday, June 28th at our 

office located a t

10 6  Marcy Drive

If your car has haN damage come by bet

ween 9:00 a.m . - 7:00 p.m. for an ap

praisal.

POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE
Part-time and full-time PN’s, LVN’s for expanding, 
dynamic local medical facility.
We offer the qualified applicant an excellent future In 
medicine along with:

•Regular daytime hours, guaranteed 
•Salary commensurate with experience and regional 

scale
•Paid holidays •vacation •sick leave
•Blue Cross/Blue Shield •Life Insurance •Pension
•Job security

Reply to Box 1063-A C/O Big Spring Herald.
EOE

TO P BILLING
Radio station looking for salesperson.

•Salary •Commission 
•Insurance •Car Allowance

•Benefits
Contact Dave Wrinkle 

267-6391
Or come by 608 Johnson

FOR STARCH BLOCKER 
START SMALL-GROW BIG 

HOTTEST SELLER ON THE MARKET TODAY
Each “STARCH STOPPER” tablet has the potential to In
hibit the absorbation of 100 grams (3V> oz.) of food 
starch (400 calories). No more conversion of starch to 
body weight. Lose weight safely and effectively with this 
natural product. You've seen Starch Blockers on T V., 
newspapers and magazines. Now you can become a 
Distributor. NO GIMMICKS, NOT A FRANCHISE. Cell or 
write ‘STARCH STOPPER CORPORATION" 8383 Stem- 
mons Frwy., Suite #332, Dallas, Texas 75247, 
214«30-4747.

HuMWautud________________ M
N A TIO N A L A U T O M O T Ive  t f f r  
market ratallar la Making qualHIad 
martagar for local M rvka  cantar. 
Sweeataful aopUcant wlH hiva haavy 
u la*  background and prafarrabty 
coUaga aducatlon. No axporionca 
nacotMry, paU fralnlng prowMod. 
FIrat yoar poaUbla aarnlnga $30,000. 
ConfactMfca Mummy,
PERiUANEN T PART tima opaning —  
Tha Big Spring Harald hat an opening 
lo r tinglo copy ta lo t porton. 
Appronimafaiy 23 hourt par wreak. 
Thb parson wrouM ditfributa papers to 
all our store outlots and rack locattons. 
Parson talactad should have a small 
acortomical car artd shouM be good 
tirllh figures. Car alloeraiKa and gas 
alkwranca pkis hourly wrage. Do not 
apply M you are leaking for full tima 
work. Como to tho Circulation  
Oaportmonl at the Harald, 710 Scurry 
Sheet. AUtforChuckorCllbart._____
H E L P  W A N TED  —  W alters, 
walhettat, cooks. Must be IS or over. 
Apply in person —  no phono calls. 
P lu a  I nn, IToSOragg.

POSITION FOR hill tima CRNA  
immediataly available; axcallenf 
banal its, salary nogofiobla, tS-bad 
hospital. Apply in parson to Halga 
Tinor, Adm inistrator, Eastland  
M em orial Hospital, 304 South 
Daugherty Sheet, Eastland, Texas 
7S44S. AN EQ U A L OPPORTUNITY  
EM P LO Y ER .____________________
,P R E F E R  (MALE malntananca ntan — 
haavy pbrmblttg axparlanca and 
.ganetal repair in a 40 unit protect. 
Call347-$t»1.____________________
SUNDAY NURSERY keeper naadad, 
10:00 a.m. to Noon, First United 
Methodist Church m Coahoma, 3*4 
4433,___________________________
E X P E R I E N C E D  TA N K  truck 
dtspatchar.Call 1 000 343 3507_______

BIG SPRING 

®  f i t  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535 
RECEPTIONIST/SEC — need savaral. 
good lypftt. off tea axpor local . $700 -f 
TELLEFIS — expar several poaltlooa
opan ................................. EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. -> loan background, good
typing sp e e d ....................EXCELLENT
OI^ATCHER — (̂ ev exper, typing, of-
^  skltla..................................$800 4̂
SwC/SAL£8 — must have excellent 
aacret^rlal skMla. Irg local co.. bene-
m t ...........................................  OPEN
MANAGER — prev mgmnt exper, local
CO...................................  FXr.El I FNT
DIESEL MECHANIC — exper. focar
CO.......................................EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — Co. will train, need
several, benefits ...............  OPEN
WAREHOUSE ~  several positions 
opan, axparlanca nee. bene
m s ..................................... EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Transmission exper. Irg
CO.................................................. OPEN
SUPERVISOR — production bkgmd a 
must. Irg local co
banafita EXCELLENT

H M iW — Md
CO U PLE FOR minority H UD  prolact. 
WMo to manago, huaband main- 
tanance wdth haavy pkittibing ex- 
perionca. igMF4*3 13S3or 347 SNV

rvHimi w m M F-2
I DO all kinds of roofing. If Infaresled 
contact Juan Juarai, 30f Johnson, 247 
SSt7; 3*7 STtO. Coftio by S04'/> Nolan. 
F rao estimalas, also hot lobs, leaks on 
roofs.
WOULD LIKE ta mow lawns. Froe 
Esttmatos.Call 347 3847 —  247 7*33. 
AUTO REPAIR —  brakes, tune ups, 
a ir  conditioner service, general 
repair. Call 243-4904. Fra* estimates
A R E YOU nred of coming homo from 
work and cleaning your house? Let us 
do It for you. Roasonablo. Call 247 40*4
or 343 1444,______________________
PROFESSIONAL LAWN Care -  at 
lawns mowod and edged, S2 ,jd; 
Painting Plumbing. Free estlm atn, 
247 3333.
M OW ING C O M M E R C IA L  and 
resMantlal lots with tractor and 
shredder. Call after S:00; 343-4140 or
143 3444.________________________
F AND J PAINTING and roofing 
contractors. Good work done at 
roasonabN rales. Free estimates. Call 
Mika 347 400».___________________

fUAMCIAL______ ____6
PvrsMal Lm r s  G-1
LOANS: PERSONAL, commercial, 
1st 2nd- and 3rd mortgages. Sale 
leasebacks for doctors, dentists, et 
torneys. No limits —  all conoidered. 
506 342 S444
SIGNATURE LOANS up to S244. CIC 
F inanco, 404 Runnels, 3*3-7330.

WOMAN’S COLUMN JK , 
__________________ ff-1

M A R Y KAY  Cosmatlcs —  Com 
pllmantary foclob glvon. Emm* 
Spivey, call after t;00 p.m., 3*7 5027, 
iXIMadlean.

IRONING — PICK UP end deliver 
AAan's clottM $7.00 dozen, mixed $6 00 
dozen Also do washing 263 673$, 1105 
NofthGregg.____________________

M A N A G E M E N T
T R A IN E E

W« ora ona of tha faefeet growing foot food chains in the southwosl with 51 
unite at preeent and due to our rapid growth we are needing individuals who 
daeira e ceraar in raelauranf marMgarrtanf We offer a comprehensive 
3-month training program with e salary of $14,(XX) to $18,000 Our first year 
manager’s salary avaragae $18,000 to $21,000 We also offer paid 
hoapltalUallon. paid dental, paid Ilfs insursr>ce. investment opportunities, 
bonus kYcantlvs. profit sharlr>g ss well ss unlimited advsrKerT>ent oppoc 
tunltles. Restsursnt expadertce srxVor supervisory experierKe is preferred 
For s parsor\al tniarvlaw with the vice president, please call collect (915) 
963-4290 or tend resume to Personrwi Dept . P O Box 8504. MidlarKl. TX 
79701
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F-1 FARMERS COLUMN i

TRICHOORAMMA w a s p s , ovaitobl*
diract from our Inaacfory. 35 year* 
axparlanca, call (St3> 7S7 l4*4or (513) 
77344*0.________________________

PROPANE SYSTEM  —  4t gallon tank 
S450; tg fool John Door* wheat drill 
S535, throddorSTSi. 3f4 5404.________
FIVE loot Mad*. SI44; dNk SI44; four 
row plantar S375, 3MCh*vrol*t mofor, 
S3S0 3*4 5404.

2-ALL STEEL
GRAIN BUILDINGS

Brand new unasaambled, will aeii 
cheap Also make $100,000 to 
$200,000 par year in your own 
business If quafifiad to ba a 
dealer Call:

WedgCor Factory 
1 8(X)-525-9240

______ _____ ~ ~ M
PASTURE FOR five hor»*», fra* 
access to prairie hay, *30 par month 
per head. 3M 4437._____________ _

RAINED ON oHoHo, good cow feed. 
*2.00 per bote. Call 363 3001 or 243-2***. 

COTTON BY p r o d u c t  Foltets wllh 
molasses. Excellent cow arxl sheep 
feed. Plain *2.25 bag —  Mixed *3.35,
3*3 4437. _____________
PRAIRIE HAY —  In barn, *3.00 par 
bale. Call 3*3 4437

U v e s iK k  Fer Sale 1-5
C A TTLE  SPRAYER — 7 hpengine, 35 
foot hose and gjo. Used vary little. 2i3- 
«$54. ______________ _

Horses 1-8

A O.H .A R EG ISTER ED  graan broke 
2 year gelding, yeorllt>g polamino 
llllv, yearling colt. 3*3-744*.

OBdCere_________
CHILD CARE — licensed soon, 24 
hours, drop ins okay, two arxl up 
may take infant. 263-0341.
STATE LICENSED Infant and"chno 
care — Monday through Friday. Drop 
Ins watcome. Reopened Friday night
$ 00till, 2S3 2819■__________________
CHILD CAR E — Morxtay through 
Friday In my home. Cali 263 1601.
SPE cTa T  CARE for babies one —  
three. Everything provided, 
reasonable 4009 Wasson Drive, 6 00 
6 00. Jeannle.
HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center has expanded. Openings 
available for children ages 2 years 12
years. Call 367 U3».______________ _
CHILD CARE In my home — ail ages. 
Call 267 7794after5 OOP m
BABYSITTING — DAYS, Monday 
Friday. Drop ins welcome. $V0Q 
Ihour. Christian woman, 34 years old 
Drexel Avenue, 263 6231.

MBCELLANEOUS
Portable I J -2

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES  

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK  
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 267-7011

Metal B e ia iiie ________ W
S TEEL  BUILDINGS — grain or 
machinery storage, 30' x eO' x 12*, 
$3,900; 40' X 60' X 16', $7,200 Call Bob.
1 694 •SOS or 1683 6991.

P R e e  K ir re * !* : Tw*  mate, iw a ' 
fam aN; cgMek gray wftWa. 
whIN w ith ftgar. CafI 3430434.
FD R  S A L E : ARC tfw tn* 
co lli* ),
5175.
AKC  R E O U T E R E D  yoNow Labrador 
R atrlavar puppta* fa r aato. Cham  
ptamhlp btooMlnat, ikn* and dam*. 
C a ll *15 7SA34S4, Stamen. Tw o*. 
QUEENSUUSOfaiLiSIt piU tm ior  
»ala.b lua4ahdrad*.Caiim -4*W .
AKC R EG ISTER ED  Eoslon T o rrla r 
BuUdag*. Dne m ala, four fom alot, 3*3 
5504
B EA U T IFU L EN GLISH  Zprlngar 
Spaniai puppm , AKC  ragNtarad. C a ll 
I *15 *S2g**5,MMiand.
PU R E  B RED  fam aN  Baasat Hound. 
RagNtarad Pareian caM. ARC  Toy 
PoadN*. Skid ta rv ic*  ava llabN . 3*3

H-3 Defli, Pete, Etc.
SW EET, P LA Y FU L puppies. Mixed 
Gernrwsn Shepherd end Doberman. 
Good with children. Please caH 394
4U77_______________________________________ __

FU LL  BLOOD Doberman puppies 
Call 399 4 3 S 4 __________________
2 Y EA R  OLD AKC red. male Cocker 
Spaniel, $50, 267 US 19____________ __
AKC BEAG LE puppies, outstanding 
bloodline, all puppy shots ana worm 
ed, $150 Call 393 5299._____________
LILAC CRESTED Amazon Parrot 
with cage, gentle, doesn't like 
children. $400. offer. 263 0641

T IC K  T IM E!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard. Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

41* Mam Downtown 3C7-BT77

ONE KITTEN L E F T  I She'* cut* a* 
can ba. Hurry, the won't la*t lang- Call 
3*3 *413 or com* by MI4 East tSIh 
aller4:00pjn.
FORIa lE : whit* German ShopKtrd,
7montht old, vary gantl*. CaH 343
VBL.

POODLE GROOMING — I da Siam 
the way you Ike Iftam. CaH Ann 
FrIWIar. 3*341*70 
IRIS POODLE Partor
Monday-Tuatdey and ------------
Call 1*3̂  34W. im w a a f lfd . BaBrfBng.
s m a r t  b  s a s s y  s h o p p e , *W, 
RMgaroad Driv*. All bread pat 
oroomtng.Pataccaaaorla*, 3*7-ti7t.
HMMIMIIW WM—1 *
GOOD UPRIGHT Nafpelnt fropiar 
Sa* at P B N EMcfric, 3nd and Goliad, 
tlartlng Motxlay, June 34fh.
FOR SALE; Kanmor* amthar, S35. 
Phan* 3*7 34M.____________ '

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV’S. THOMAS -  
F IS H E R  S T E R E O S , 
W H IR L P O O L  AP
P L I A N C E S , LIVING  
R O O M , B E D R O O M , 
DINETTE GROUPS.

"TRY US”
C IC

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

FOR 
S A L E

Davis CMStnicfiM 
Gsiiig Out Of SasiRess

Garden City
915-354-2351

POLLARD CHEVROLET’S $100,000
DOLLAR HAIL SALE
JU S T  A  F E W  E X A M P L E S  O F T H E  H U G E S A V IN G S ....

OVER 125  TRUCK 
AND 50 CARS IN STOCK

S M . P rM

DENT
NO
ing. Fraa

M N —  III
tsaai SM

• M  ^  .
Rat OiM M ntl 
1. n ibm s  w |

«  —  I

u. TrHmBiB#. 
M #  IfBBB.

mmamlbr

1982 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE
DIatU 4 Or, 40 la 50 Mto* Par CaOaa. S». «11-00 A SUi. #11-01.4 CyL DItstL Agtatiaac. T« Wtaal. 
A# Csa#Maaia|. AM/R4 IM It. Ptwar Staartaf. AaOy Whasts. Raai WWaw Dstafott, Dstaxs Exltflar.

Ust Piles 
CasliDtocasal

CaskPrtet

$9 ,212 .76
-710.71
-450.00

$8,044 .00

1982 CHEVROLET CAPRICE STATION WAGON
, M . #2-322,6 Way Pawtr 8aat Patatr WMaws A Daar Lacks, Pataar Aalaaaa. AM/m 
IBS. TM. Cralsa, Twki Haiaala M mrt. La||a|a Rack, Wba Wkaal Catrars, Ak, Dafan ir, 
■am, Caf|s CaioaOm. Paaclata SaataM TIras aa# Mack Ma-c.

List Plica
CMMmWMN
NMHHtcaaat
Cask Piles

$14 ,060 .78
-1.720.7A  

-  450.00

$11 ,890 .00

1982 CHEVROLET CITATION
SM. #11-111. TMs# Olass, V-f, As(s*aaUc, Pataar Stsartai, Air, TM Whsai, Dskiia Exisfiai. 
AkVFM CastaOa. Ra#y Wksab. Batyaf AaaMt, laB SMpas.

UtIPilcs $10 ,649 .67
Cask Oltcaaai -M4.A7
Hal OheaMrt -450.N
CaskPrtca $ 9 ,245 .00

NEW 1981 CHEVROLET CITATION
Oaaw 4 Or., AM. #2-352, RacAalaf P ii» ia|af laM, Paawf Oaar Lacks. TIatM Blass. Pataar Whi- 

Wlpaii , Raar WlaAM*. V-A, Otfanar, TM, Cfaba, HWit Wkaal Caasrt, AM/FM 
Sp^ Mbian, Sisal Baba# RaOM W/S, Air, Paaiar Slaaikn . Baaiasr SaaMs, aa#

LialPitca $10 ,207 .93
Cask Otociaai -1,751.37
NaA Obcaaal -  450.00
CsskPilca $ 8 ,006 .56

1982 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
v s. DIasst. Stk. #10-24, 5 Way Pawar Ssal. Pataar WlaAaart. Psanr Daar Lacks, P 
OysM.-. AM/FM Caisatta. Pawar Aalsaiw. TM. Craita. Wka WkssI Cayan. kHanalMaal I 
Pswer Sieerfaf. Clack. Detsfgar, AaxMary Liyliaaf, 55/45 Saals.

List Pfict 
Cask nscsMit 
Ha# Discount

$12,416 .10
-1.230.10

-450.00

Cask Price $10,728 .00

1982 CHEVROLET PICKUP
vy Tan 0ia*al. 4 WO. Stk. I12ET 157 TtaM Blass. 0.2 UUa OlssaL 4 Spaa#. Ak. 3:42 I 
AaxMaty Foal Tank*. TM WIiaaL SlyM  Wkaai*. k w m  Ra#to. Tow NsaU. Siaal laRa# I 
Slverada Pkp.

ListPrIca

Cask Plica

$15,445.05!
-1,120.57:1
-  458.08*1

$13,066 .0^

19 8 2  C H E V R O L E T  S -10  PICKUP
stk. # 1 0 T - 4 2 ,15 0 0  Lb . PiyIsaS, Tbrtei Glass. M r CawdNIieni .  V -6 . 4-S»ee<l, 20 Gal. Fuul Tauk, TW Wheel, Fewer Steering, Steel B e lM  

I M M i .  AM /FM  Staiaa, Duranga Egulpnant, 2 T a w  P M n t Chrwne Rear Stag B M ^ e r , Gouges.

U a t Price................................................................................................................$ 9 ,75 8 .8 5
Cash DItcauirt.................................................................................................  1 ,1 9 8 .8 5
H a l Dttc auir t .................................................................................................  250.00

Cash Price............................................................................................................$ 8 ,3 10 .0 0
i

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F T H E  BIG H A IL SAVINGS - 
YOUR H A IL M O N EY 4 S  YOUR DOWN P A Y M E N T

GM QUALITY 
SOVICE PARTS GM

YOU'LL FSL BETTER BEHWD 
THE WHEEL-WITH POLLARD 
BEMND THE DEAL......

O EH BW aiiCm M lSM m iXV lSIO N  ISOIEostanl 2 6 7 -7 4 2 1

-  OR U SE

KEEP THAT GREAT 
GM FEELING WITH 
GENUINE GM PARTS.
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-I RENT WITH 

OPTION TO BUY 
No Cradtt Naquirwl 

RCA TV*, FW mt a  TtKxna* 
St*r*o*, WMrtpool AppOanc**, 
LMng room A OtnalM Oioup*

CIO FINANCE

LOOKINO 
•ppllano**' 
m a n  f IfSi.(, nTMain, _____

Bara— Salei
13M STANFORD, yard aala, today.

J - 1 1 J - 1 1 J - 1 Z J - 1 2 J-12 MfairtTeBwf

F Iv* 4-wH**< lira*, comota atarao. lot*
ol mlaoallanaou*.

J-7
FIANO TUNING and rapdtr. Prompt 
rallabi* larvlca, diacount on ports. 
Mombor of Fsdaratlon ot Musician*. 
Don TollaMusIc, aaSdttS.

FRONT PORCH tola —  Sunday, t:0S 
a.m.'4:0t p.m. Hangino atN tabla 
lamps. Hoar lamps, bar stool, radio*, 
drapas, ipraada, wax for wood floars, 
vamlah, llpM fixiuras, piclurs*, 
mlacallsnsaus.tlt Johnson.

MOVING SALA; Racllnsr, badroom 
suit*, dlnatta, rafiiparatar, carpat, 
lawn mowar, solid tvood door, M * at 
aoodlas, fats* ayalaaha*. IMS 
Comanchs, Wastam Hills, 1:00 a.m.- 
S;M  p.m. Friday-Saturday, Sunday 
sflamaon.

VIDCO RKCORDRR, SSOO/ Schwinn 
Mcycla STS; SS aluminum window 
acraans, Sltsaach — Call ISSdSU

THROW RUGA, S2.0S aach. 
Aryant,1WStaatSrdStra*t.

Dub

40a Runnal* 2S3-7338

The fittin g ! 
pull-€N i fiwkboot
The Pe co s 1155 is, by tar, 

our be s t-se llin g  boot 
F o r Ihe_heel-hugging tit ot 

yor lite. s lip  
on a pa ir  ot 

P e c o s  
boo ls

MUSIC LESSONS, toachinp violin, 
pullar, baas and mandolin. 10 yaars 
axparlarK* In toachinp, 43 yaart 
partormlnp. Don Tolla Music, ISl-lIVl.

G A R AG E SALE: HOT Rldparoad, 
10:00 to 4:00, Sunday. Toys, powor 
lawn accaasorl**, mlacaHanaous, 
soma cloths*.

H OUSEFUL OP nic* lumitur* and 
oarap* tala, SIAOO far furnttura. All 
waak — anytlms, ISOt Dow.

AUTO STEREO ; AM-FM coasatN or 
0-lrack imdaah wMls. Save up to SO 
MTcant. Sala from OsT.os. Poach 
EI*ctronlc*,S400Eaaf IH 10.

FOR S A L E : Wring sot —  two swings, 
slid* ate. Call IST-141*.

OLD DOORS, window* with Iramsa, 
roof vont for air conditlonsr, Si.OO 
osch. Also two month oW whito klttan- 
froa. isoOTucaan.

J-14
larpa idtehan 

4
W ANTED TO E U Y : ^  ........
baa* cobintt, gold V < * f ^  '
drawara across In good condition from 
Wabb housing. Call 101-011*.

W ICKER HANGING chair, STS; an-
tlqu* dining room suit* complotaly 

d ,sm . M l

COMPOSITION ROOFING, call for 
f ra* astImaM. Call aftsr 5:10, Itf-ISOT. aUTOElWAES

PILLO W S —  SS.OO Each, 
■ ryant,H>ogEa*tlrdStraat.

Dub
radorw, S4S0; oak washatsnd, 
443T.

PISHING MINNOWS for sal* OOT East 
tSthSIraat.

J-12

PIANO TUNING and Repair. Also
,. Call MT 1312.

lltKical lESfrviiieAt&

G A R A G E SALE —  SO* East'11th, 
Saturday and Sunday. Mlacallanaoua 
every thing.

FO R S A L E : M sH al Electronic*  
Intslavislan wllh t  tap**, SKN firm. 
Call MT-S14Sor MT-4*4* after S iMp.m.

O FFICE DESKS for aala, STS aach. 
Dub Eryattt, 1000 East 3rd Straat.

SCHRADE PO CKET kniva* —  pricad 
from S4.00. Dub Aryant, MOO East 3rd 
Straat. _____________

14 OUNCE CANS Of charcoal llphtar, 
SO cants aach. Dub Aryant, 1000 East 
3rd Straat. ____________________

FOR SALE: 1*TT Harley Davidaon 
Soonawr. Call M l 1*SI or M1A24S.

AOOO ATU R E FR IG E R A T E D  air 
corxJItlonsr, S12S; orw 13,000, S22S; 
chaat SM, dinaIN S4S. 410Goliad.

LEAR N  TO pUy the guitar. Call 
Marshall Horn, MT H13. RantaN 
available — all age*.

DON'T AUY a new or utad organ or 
piano until you check with Las Whit*' 
for Iti* bast buy on Raldwin pianos and 
organa. Sals* and sarvic* regular In 
Big Spring. Las Whit* Music, 4090 
Danvllla, Abllan*, Taxat, phone *15- 
572*7*1.

REM O DELING SALE : two 4SOO C FM
evaporatlv* air conditlonara, on* Ilk* 
new. F Iv* piece badroom suit*, dlnatta 
Mt, two portabl* TV 's good condition, 
ona color consol* good cocxtitlon, 1*7* 
LTD, boy* 1 apsad bicycle, chltdran 
and adult cloth**. Iota of |**n*. King 
alza bad, complat*, Paaraon bowa and 
arrowa, glaaswar* —  mlacallanaoua. 
*02 Douglaa, Saturday — Sunday, * :00- 
5 :00. M3-153*,frontyardaal*.

CB RADIOS: Cobra or Prasldant 40 
channel naw CB's from tS*.*S. CA 
antannaa from S4.9S and up. Poach 
E  lactranics, 1400 East IH 10.

14 OUNCE CANS llghtsr f hid, SO cants 
each. Dub Aryant, 1000 East 3rd 
Straat.

R EN T "N " OWN —  Fumiturs, maior 
appliances, TV's, Staraos, dlnatta*. T1 1 
West 4th, call M H 4M ._____________

FISHING WORMS: Rag wlggtsr and 
night crawlsr*. Omar Cashlon, (*1S) 
Ml-OSST.

FOR SALE — 1*01 Kawasaki ISO, fully 
draaaad. Call M l 7554 or M l 1017 afNr 
S:10.

TRUCK LOAD —  2-pl*c* living room 
aultsa, tijloo cost —  marked down to 
SS**. 100* East 3rd.

OL 1000 HONDA, S2J00 mint; 1*73 
Ford LTD, ISSO; BIcycl* ISO. Call MT 
1440. ____________________

FOR SAUE — LaBlanc clarinat and 
V ito aaxaphorw. Call 243-2234.
NEW VIOLIN, cas* and bow. Karl 
Knilling of Garmany. Lessons In 
chidadwlthviolln. 243 *1*3.

G A R A G E  S A LE  — glaaswar*, 
decorator lloms, thra* wtwH blcycla, 
dog bed, baby bad, toys, clothes, lots of 
miscall*nsous. 404 Ryon, Sunday only- 
all day.

FOR SALE : Two chests of drawers, 1- 
S10, 1 S2S; on* portabl* closat, tSO; 
on* nic* wood desk, *25; on* anttqu* 
cabinet record playar and radio, *25; 
one drassar, *15; on* gold * x 12 rug, 
S10. C a ll M7-2130 for mor* In
formation.

BUSINESS BAN D  F M  radios: 
Midland, Standard and Aarotron two- 
way radio* from S3S9.00: Poach 
E  lactranics, 3400 East IH 20.

I.M. M O VIN G  
S E R V IC E  

One Item or e 
houeehold. 

Fully Insured 
Call 267-1291 

for more Information

TV —  STEREOS, ■fumltur*, ' 
pflancas. Rant to own. Wpynt 
Repairs, SOI East 3rd, MT wol.

1*70 HONDA lOScc, LESS than 4,000 
miles, windshield and backrest, ax 
cal lent condftfaiL 1550. C*II1*4-4SSI.

J-13
HONDA M OTDRCYCLE M* Straat 
machine, good looking and fast. Must 
sail, S400.24>7MI.

ANTIQUE DINING table, 4 chairs, 
highly carved. OM English early 1*00, 
axcallant condition. Four place 
ShaHlaM tea sat, hand chased, bought 
In London sllvar vault. M l-2244.

1*70 YAM AHA D 400, 5 spaad  ̂straat 
Ngal, haliTwts, manual. Groat fun on 
or off road. Bast cash offar. M7 1453.

w m T $ B n J-14
FOR SA LE; 1*7*YAM AHA TT-SSOdIrt, 
1*00, or trad* for pickup of equal 
valu*. 241-0M3. _________________

BEDDING — ISO safs. 100* East 3rd 
Street, Dub Bryant.

SpErtIm  S9Ed8 J-9
COMPOUND BOW Bear Grissly II 
with datachabla quiver, bow sight and 
approxlmataly 15 aluminum arrows, 
S150. 243 433*.

G A R AG E SALE —  Saturday-Sunday- 
Monday, 703 East 14th. Camper shall, 
milk glass, table saw, starao-spaakars, 
boys' loans, twin bad, sntiquas, 
pKj mbing f Ixturas.

FOR SALE -  wood lath*, drill press, 
lolnar, band saw and 15.7 cubic foot 
G .E. refrigerator.Call241-4T0T______

OfBctEqM lpiiwnt .

G R EA T CLEARANCE sal* — sclanc* 
fiction, mysterl**, romance books, old 
west magazlnas. CR Book and Gift 
Shop, 504Gragg, open 1:00-5:00 p.m.

W HISTLER RADAR detectors: Super 
sal* on the naw Z-TO, regular *12*.*5 —  
sal* *4**7. Peach Electronics, 3400 
EastlH  20.

O FFICE COPIERS —  rantal and 
sarvic*. Call for fra* damonstration. 
Gordon's Business AAachInas. (*I5) 
243 1341. ______________

GIGANTIC 
4 FAMILY SALE

KIRBY SALES and Sarvic* 105 East 
3txl, Big Spring. Naw Kirbys, rabuilt 
Kirbys arxt used vacuum cleaners. 
Repair on all makes.

X E R O X  *20 INFO RM ATIO N  
procassar - expartls* In computer 
hardware, soHwara, training and 
sarvica, and computar supplies. Call 
for free damonstration. Gordon's 
Busirwss Machines (*15 ) 241 1241.

Tools, fishing gear, sawing 
machine, dryer, fumltur*. loads 
ol books — and paperback 
chlldcrsft Like naw name brand 
clothes — children's, funlors' - 
large woman's and man*.

COBRA PO RTABLE cordi*** ax- 
tarwlon lalaphorw: regular *21*.*5 —  
sal* *10*.*S. Peach Electronics, 1400 
EastlH  10.

Garagt Satet J 1 1
B-7 Fri.-Sat.-Sun

GRAIN F E D  Fraazar baaf, guaran
teed. Half or whoN, *1.10 pound 
dressed weight plus procaasing. 241- 
4437. ______

SHOE FIT OOMMNy
GARAGE SALE —  Saturday and 
Sunday, 123 Jonesboro Road

North ol Slat* Hospital to Wapco 
Welding, turn left on Laathar 
wood Road ona mile.

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repair, M3 
433*. All makas, on* day sarvic*. 
RaasonabI* rata*. House call* 
avallabi*.

19 0 1 Gregg 
Big Spring, T X

TH R E E  FAMILY 9ara9t  talc — lots 
of decorating items, lawn moEccr. 
small appliances, loose ball table 55 
watt quad raceivar and pair ol tower 
speakers. 1150. Friday Saturday 9 00 
6 00. Sunday 1 ;00 5 00, 601 Avondale.

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
Sld*w ol(B  — O fiv«w aye  — P a tio  — P la e ta r  
— Stucco — C a rp o rts  — A ll Typon C o n cra to  
W o r k

Ff NCiS — Tllo o r  Choln Link 
Fonco R o p o tr r '

'IT'S ta sim r  t o  Do I t  M ight Than to  E xp la in  
W hy r o u DI dI t  W ro n g "
^ 7 - 5 7 1 4  1507  W. 4 th

CHAMPION
E V A P O R A T IV E  C O O LER S

2800 CFM  Window Unit....................................................$ 1 7 8 .7 9
4000 CFM  Window U n it....................................................... 2 9 1.2 9
4 70 0  CFM  Windnw U n it.................................  3 4 3 .7 7
4500 CFM  Side Draft...............................................................2 8 5.43
4800 CFM  Dewn Draft...........................................  3 0 7.2 9
A l  aquippad with 2-spead motor, pump and Soot. Othor 
stzas stocked. _

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 26 7-5 6 6 1

NO CREDIT CHECK! 
NO IN T ER ES T!

n C K  O N E O F T H E S E  C ARS A N D  M A K E  YO U R  P A Y M E N T  
D R E C T  TO  T H E  D E A L E R .

'77 DODGE MONOCO 2-Ooof Hard
top
*77 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO.
2-door Hardtop
'7* aUlCK AFOUO, 4door
'74 CADILLAC. 4-door tadan
'74 BUCK ELECTRA, 4-door sadan
'74 DODGE MONOCO 2-door. Hard
top

•77 CNRVBLBR, Adoor sadan 
'7* BUtCK ELICTRA, 4door sadan 
■7* CNRVBLn. 4-door sadan 
'74 BUCK, 2-door Hardtop 
-71 CNRVBL«, 4d00f sadan 
■72 CNRYLBOL 2-door, Hardtop

BANK R A T E  FM AN C M G  A V A IL A B L E  ON T H E S E  C A R S ..

1079 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z-28................................$5995
1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR 7,..................................$4996
1978 OLDS CUTLASS 2-door,......................................$4995
1980 BUICK LIMITED, 4-door........................................$8995
1979 MERCURY MONARCH, 4-door............................$3995
1981 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE PICKUP

Vt ton........................................................................ 96996
1980 CHEVROLET PICKUP, V<! ton..............................$4995
1979 FORD RANGER, XLT............................................$4996
1979 CHEVROLET SILVERADO PICKUP,

f-ton......................................................................... $4995
1975 CHEVROLET BLAZER $3995

1973 18’ PROWLER CAMPING TRAILER 
1979 16' PHANTOM FISH AND SKI BOAT

C A R R O LL C O A T E S  
A U T O  S A L E S

1 1 0 1  West 4th 263-4943

'BUY SELL TR ADE uaad tvrififura, 
appliancas, dishas, houashold Hams. 
Duka's Fumifur*. 5*4 Wsst 3rd —  2B7 
5*21.________

N E E D  TO sett that mataTCVdRrveu IIS' 
kmgsr rid*. List It In th* Big Spring 
Harald Clatsiflads. 15 wordt, 5 day*, 
*7 M l 7111.

MUST
SELL

1 9 7 8  Dodge Brougham 
Motorhome 24 Footer
•440  V-8 
•Cruise Control 
•AM/FM Cassette 
•New 4000 Onan Generator 
•Fully self-contained 

30,000 miles

Was $ 16 ,9 9 5

Special sale price..’ 14 ,9 9 5

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th 267-7424

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
ClassificEtion 

Sun —3 p.m FYi
S u n . Too Lates —  
Deadline 5 p.m. F r i.
Mon. — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Bat. 

'Yoo La tes 9 a m .-Mon
i

Deadline
' All Other D ays: 
•jClassification: 
.3:30pm  
Too Lates 
9a.m . Same Day

Call
263-7331

To Ptoce Your Ads

AlARO^z
FENCE CO.

A  F E N C E  F O R  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E
F I N C fS  M P A I M D

H  i I, )
"I *■' ’ JL lu ll ■ 11U

• M SIM N T IA L  *  COfMMinCIAL
-F R E E  ESTIM ATES—

A ll Type* of
Fanting

TILE FENCES

CONCRETE WORK 
DRIVEW AYS 
SIDEW ALKS 

~ PATIO S 
STORM CELLARS 
PLASTER W ORKS

C al 2 6 7 -5 7 1 4
Day or Night

C A L L  24 HRS 
267 5360 

or
267 6256

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

osoMiac
CrtiBiMi
iRSgrBRCB

IM PORT CAR 
G A R A G E

T e y g |*-V W  
OatSMB- 
A b 4  O U M f*

267-5360
SiwItB EnWtprtu*, 3911 Wt*1 Hwy. $0, 8N Ifriiig. T». 79729

UBLE
HAIL S A LE . f ir\ir

We Have Received Hail Damage Twice In The 
Past 3-Weeks — The Insurance Ce. Has Settled 
And We Are Passing The Savings Te Our 
Customers. Their Loss — Is Your Gain.

Want A ds W ll  Get RESULTS!)
I A M E R I C A N  M O T O R S  —  B U I C K  —  C A D I L L A C  — THREE WAYS

Soon to be

CHANGING OPERATIONS
HUGHES RENTALS

with

for
R EN T  TO OW N P L A N S

TVS 
SlBf*B* 
M icfBwm i 
W a lt r  Bods

R a a f t * LhrtRi Rbwb FiwBM«ri

W a iR a n
Dry*n

MUST
SELL

AH of Present Inventory

2 5 %  to 4 0 %  Off 
until July 3rd

WAREHOUSE SALES
1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

Turn to th«
C L A S S I F I E D  P A G E S  

O F  
tfc«

Big Spring Herald
when you oro houao hunting, 
cor shopping or ready to toll 
unnosdod itome. You'll save 
gas. tima and money with thi*

SPECIAL
3 -D A YS

PRICES
1981 OLDS DELTA 88, Coupe, medium brown with
matching vinyl roof, split seats, AM/FM stereo, cruise 
control, all power, wire wheel covers, 18,000 miles. 
Compare Prices................................................... 98,295
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. 2-door, AM/FM 
cassette, cruise control, power and air, split seats, 
maroon with white vinyl roof, extra clean.
Priced to se ll......................................................... $5,995
1982 CHEVY CAMARO — dark brown, tan custom 
cloth interior, power windows, door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, E.R.S. AM/FM cassette, rally wheels, 
limited stripes, 1,400 miles, never registered
Compare at only................................................. $10,995
(3) CHEVY CUSTOM VANS, (beautiful) In Stock to 
choose from.
1980 FORD GRANADA — 6-cyllnder, automatic, air, 
power steering & brakes, vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers.
At only....................................................................84,995
1980 OLDS 98 REGENCY COUPE — beige w/saddle top 
matching Interior, equipped with all G.M. power ac
cessories, only 23,000 miles.
Compare prices................................................... $8,995
1950 BUtCK CENTURY 4 DR LIMITED — black with gray 
vinyl roof, gray Limited velour Interior, tilt, cruise, 
stereo, split seats, wire wheels. Beautiful car.
Was $6,895................................................... Reduced to $6,495
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO — medium brown w/tan 
vinyl roof and Interior, tilt wheel, power windows, 
AM/FM cassette, rear window shade kit.
Compare at only................................................... 96,295
1990 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC — Black w/tan cloth In
terior, tilt, crulsa, compare price.
At only................................................................... $8,996
1981 DATSUN KINO CAB 4X4 — Black w/gray Interior,
5 speed, air conditioner, moonroof, AM/FM cassette, 
chrome spoke wheels, Q.L. Package.
Was $8,795.-.'............................................. Reduced to 97,996
1979 C H E V R A e t  PICKUP, W ton, red and white, I
2-tone, rally whyels, cruise, AM/FM B-track, dual 
tanks, 45,000 miles, have to see to appreciate.
Was $6,295.......................................Reduced to 96,996 |
1979 CHEVROLCT % TON, BONANZA, Sh ort wide bed, | 
tilt, AM/FM, duel tanks, rally wheels, 47,000 milea. 
Priced To Sell ........................................., .  95,9961

SEE: Jimmy Hopper, Gary Hopper, Jimmy WaHs 
MEWMOOM:fc80~7:00

TO SAVE!
•REBATES...

SPECIAL FORD D E A LE R  INCENTIVES! 
•BIG HAIL DISCDUNTS

ESCORT 
E X P  
L Y N X  
L N 7

5%  R E B A T E  O F F  B A S E 
STICKER PRICE

PLUS 24-24 MAINTENANCE 
WARRANTY

R E B A T E S  R A N G E UP TO *3 7 0 “ l

S P E C I A L

m
USEC
rfd€Ql
bicyci
bicyci
Inquli

Hoat
FOR
•XC0II

BUSI
AAklla
way
Electi

FOR
planti
pump
W0HS

Auto
1*72 < 
*100 - 
Subai 
5237.

REC(
Chevi
Chavi
*450;
One
split I
(0, 25

FOR 
whiti 
lug ni
USEC
exem
■0, ca

Boat
CHRJ 
E a s t . 
deal I 
Largi

FORD D E A LE R  INCENTIVES'

RANGE UP TO ^700«°
ON

MUtTANB-CAflH
G R A N A 0 A -C 0 U Q A 6

F-100-F4M
TRUCKS

BOB BROCK FORD
P fl O f H 26 7 / 4  ̂4 

IDD2̂  ihih



USED BICYCLES wtnttd: mutt bt 
rldcabK. W« work on all typot of 
blcyclM, will accapt trade In on new 
bicycles. Wa ara a vitta dealer 
I nqoire at 140) Scurry, phone 263'^H4.

Hm v y  Eqsiipwtfft K.a
FOR S A L E : 4S foot drop deck trailer 
excellent condition, for Information 
call 2t3'S1W.

Boats

OBEjMlpaw Ht K-4
BUSINESS BAND FM  radios 
Midland, Standard and Aarotron two- 
way radloa from Satf.oo; Peach 
E  lectronics, 3400 East IM 30.

FOR LE A S E  —  Generators, Power 
plants, fresh water tank and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service, 3»3-53S1 or 393-S931.

Auto Accessories_______ | y
1973 GREM LIN MOTOR and body for 
S100 —  motor in good condition. 1973 
S ^ r u  motor needs valve |ab. 393

RECONDITIONED MOTORS —  350 
Chevrolet SSSO; 4S5Chevrolet tSSO; 350 
Chevrolet *, S450; 393 Chevrolet 4,
S450; 455 Buick S550; 440 Ford S550.
One ton dooty wrecker Holmes 400, 
splltboom, 15JOO. 4005 West Highway Uinipar S N iS
SO. 347 3747 ---------------------

b o a t s  m o t o r s  and trailers, 3615 
Hamilton Street, 343 1050, A F . Winn.
14' GLASTRON BASS boat. 40 horse 
power Evinrude, tilt trailer, 51,0(0 
Phone 343 1400.

19(1 THUNDER CR AFT boat, 17-, 
deep V'hull, walk through windshield, 
140 hp Inboard outboard. Lika new, 
less than 34 hours. 1-73S'390),Colorado 
City.

14 FOOT FIBERGLASS boat, tilt 
trailer, 30 horse Johnson electric start 
motor, 5(00. Call 343 (3S(.

Csmpers. Trvl Traitors K-^12
FOR SALE : 39 foot AIrstream travel 
trailer. Excellent condition, new tires, 
59,700. Phone 347-7514, 1409 Indian 
Hills Drive.________

17' TER R Y TR A V EL  trailer, 53500 
Self contained, located Comanche 
TrallsParkorcall 347 (54(.
M' F U LLY  SELF contained KenSkill, 
refrigerated air, new brakes. Ready 
for vacation, 55,995. Call 347-4063.

J M p  FlckMpt K - t 7  Autos For Sato K-18

1981 — 34 FOOT SHASTA Travel 
Trailer. Fully self contained and all 
accessories. 394-4503 or 394-4395.

iM3
FOR SALE —  four 15" x 7” Superior 
white spoke wheels. Includes chrome 
lug nuts and caps, all for 5130. 343-3034.
USED  GENERATORS and starters, 
exchange 515 each, 4005 West Highway 
W, call 367 3747._________ _ ^

Boats

Recroattonal Veh. K -1 4

K -10

1979 SOUTHWIND MOTOR Home, 38' 
dual roof air. s.O Onan light plant, 
excellent corxtltlon. 394 4503.

CH RAN E BOAT and Marins, 1300 
East 4th, 343-044). Shop US for the bast 
deal around one new or used boat rig. 
Large Inventory tochoosafrom.

Vans K-15
STORAGE VANS — Big Spring Truck 
and Traitor, Inc. dallvarad to your 
location. 2 '̂$471.

48 used units damaged! 
with hall. We have settl
ed with the Insurance! 
company.

(Light Hall)
This enables you to buy I 
a used car or truck at/orl 
b e lo w  w h o l e s a l e !  
prices.

19B2 FORD ESCORT, 3-door, medium blue 
metallic with matching interior, almost 
new one owner with only 337 miles.
1981 THUNOERBIRD TOWN LANDAU — I
White with red C Q I  f t 'd  cloth interior, | 
fully loaded, or.%,TM.W"lfith 22,(XX) miles.
1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAGON — |
Dark red metallic with vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, GL package, onej 
owner with 8,000 miles.
1981 DATSUN 210 H.B. — blue metallic with 
matching vinyl interior, 5 speed, extra 
clean, one owner with 23,000 miles.
1980 LINCOLN MARK VI, pretty pewter with 
matching landau roof, matching leather in
terior, fully loaded, with all Lincoln’s ex
tras, one owner with only 32,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Chamois metallic 
with matching ^  yl roof, matching

)lour i n t e r i o r , L I #  ed, TRX suspen
sion, only 22,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 DR — Dark red 
with white vinyl top, cloth interior, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner with 
only 12,000 miles.
1980 MERCUPJ '̂J^®” ^  2 DR — Light blue 
with dark b liQ Q L Q ^ >  automatic, air, 6 
cylinder, one owner wuh 26,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Dark red metallic 
with white landau vinyl roof, red cloth in
terior, fully loaded one owner with only
17.000 miles.
1979 BUICK RIVIERA — Dark brown with tan 
landau vinyl roo cloth interior,
fully loaded, V-f j U L U  © owner with 
35,0(X) miles.
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Silver 
metallic with black padded landau vinyl 
roof, silver leather interior, fully loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver metallic with 
navy blue vinyl roof, blue cloth Interior, 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clean, one 
owner with only 37,0(X) miles.
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR — Light blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 44,(XX) miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR — Light 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth in
terior, one owner with 44,0(X) miles.
1978 CAMARO LT — medium brown 
metallic with I C A I f t  matching] 
vinyl interior, e ^ w L l#  one owner with
40.000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth Interior, fully loaded one 
owner. Great Buy!
1977 COUGAR XR-7 — Lipstick red with 
white vinyl top, white leather Interior, fully 
loaded with only 41,OCX) miles.

1982 FORD BRONCO 4x4, XLT package, 
maroon and re C f t |  f t  51 V8, fully load-' 
ed, one owner, ̂ mi%ffl>-8,000 miles.
1982 FORD 150 PJCKUP^LT Lariat, red andl 
white tutone, : C f l l  f t  cruise control,! 
air, stereo, on WVVIlOI| with only 3,800| 
miles.
1981 CHEVROLET O10 CUSTOM DELUXE —  
Creme with matching vinyl interior, 305 
V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM cassette, one 
owner with only 20,000 miles.
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —  
Green & white tutone, vinyl interior, 350 
V-6, automatic, air. Butane system. 24,000 
miles.

Most of th e se  units csrry  'a  12-monfh' or 
12,000 m ils power train  warranty a t noes*  
Ira c o s t

BROCK FORD

19(3 FORD PICKUP, 54,500 firm. For 
more Information call aftar 7:00 p.m. 
Alto AKC mala blonda Cockar Spanlal 
dog. 354 3475._____________________

FOR SALE —  1974 GMC M ton pickup, 
1949 Lincoln woMar. For nMra In- 
formatloncall 363-3338aftar4:00p.m.
1978 CH EV R O LET LUV —  33,000 
mllet, good condition. Call 347 3047 —  
367-7933.

1978 CH EVR O LET ^  TON, 350 lour 
tpaed, AM  FM  8 track, racant 
overhaul, new clutch prastura plate, 
threw out bearing. Soitm hall damaga, 
53,000 or bait offer. 343 7841.
1971 J E E P  PICKUP, 4 whaal drive, 
axcallant condition. 3530 Langley, 347- 
13)4.__________________________

1980 VOLKSW AGEN RABBIT pickup 
with topper, five ipeed, gat, X  plut 
mpg. Tom Spence, 353 74117.
1974 FORD PICKUP. 390 four barrel, 
new tiret. Call 343-3933 S**r 5:30 or 
coma by 3403 Cheyenne.____________
FOR SALE —  1981 Ford pickup, ex
cellent condition, taka our paymantt, 
lott extrat. 343-4343.

1974 TOYOTA: E X C E L L E N T  drive 
train, damaged In front. Complete for 
5500. Alto 500 gallon butane tank 
without gaugat 5150. Call 347 3340.
1978 WHITE CORDOBA for tale. In 
good condition, nice Interior, all 
power, A M 'FM  radio, tiereo. Call Dan 
Wllkint 347 3501 or 343-3354.
1979 LINCOLN CO NTINENTAL Town 
Car, clean and in good corxtltlon. Will 
tell below whotetale value for quick 
tale. Phone 347 7(30.
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PICKUP CAM PER for long wide bed, 
48" high, in good corxtltlon. F irtt 5300 
taket It. 354 3303.

1949 DODGE C H A R G E R  —  
automatic, air, runt good. Call 343 4810 
after4:00.
FOR S A L E : 1954 Chevrolet 3-door, 
sedan, 5750. Call 343 1444._________

FOR SALE — 1977 Volkswagen Beetle 
Convertible, AM FM  8 track, low 
mileage, excellent corxtltlon. 363 8810.
1941 BUICK SUPER Deluxe, basket 
case — best offer. One butane tank, 30 
gallon, 535. Call 347 4(33.

WAX VOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Pres«rv«-A-ShlnB
and

UpholBtary Q«rd 2
PRESERVE-A-SHINE by TIDY 
CAR for your car's exterior will br
ing out the apadile It had when 
new & comas with a 1-yr. 
guarantae. TIDY CAR lives with 
promises Ilka, "Nsvar wax your 
car agalnl" Over 500,000 cars 
aren’t showing their age. DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
OONT7

tX O T CP®
E, CLARK

1511 So. Gregg 
267-5465

TRUCKS FOR S A L E
-  7 1  INT.

-  7 5  INT.

-  7 5  INT.

-  7 7  MACK

-  7 8  MACK

C AB  OVER 
W /S LEEPER

T R A N S  S TAR  

C ONV. W /S LEEPER

SUPER LINER 
W /S LEEPER

4300 CONV. 
W /S LEEPER

4300
W /SLEEPER

’ 80 INT.

’81 INT.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

9 15 -2 6 3 -13 0 7 
Fraser Industries

RUSS M AULDIN

Bob Brock Font is pleased to announce that Russ Mauldin 
has re-joined our sales staff.

Russ wHI be pleased to assist his oM and new customers 
with any of their new or used car needs.

BOB BROCK FORD
500 West 4th 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

y \ n g e i Y . ^

Shopping
APPLIANCES

Wheel'i net a full line of melor 
appIlatKtt by Gehsral Electric. 
Including built int!

WHEATFURN 4 APPL
115 East 3nd 147 5733

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

St
Wright'i Prttcriptlon Csnter 

4l9 Main Oswnioum

CLEANERS

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
■eeP

ITgsGrtoe
Free Pickup 4 Delivery

147 5411

FLORISTS
FAYE'SFLOWEKS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Flawert for greclout living 
Msmbtr Floritt Trsntworld 
Otilvery
ISIlGrtgsSI. 357 3571

FURNITURE

WHEATFURN 4 APPL
I lS I . ln d  357 5713
The place ta buy famout Saalv 
pgaktrepaWc manrataaa.

BRYSON
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

TV AND APPLIANCES
I70R Gregg 3(3-0213

PHARMACIST

Neal’s Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 263̂ 7651
RESTAURANTS
BURGER CH^F

Air Condllloning Fall Sarvlcf 
Orlv# Ttxough Window 

3401 5 Gregs 343 4798

STORAGE
PARK N LOCK 

Mini Warthoutet.
10x30 -  10x40 -  10x1) -  10x35 

cttavailabi*

353 0370

•pace 
M 1W tSt4lh

343 1413

steel
i6ufHw!lTTML!8 I ff ll 
Sttti Warthouta — compiatt 
welding 4 machine shop 
9)0E 3nd Ph 347 7411

(Ig Spring, Texet

Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

A TolopNooto M f c t w r y  Pwr rtw  W f  ia H w g A r

PRETTY ILLUSION — It looks as If Diane Thorpe has 
been cut in half — but this is Just an illusion caused by mir-

■ T  ■ 

Attecialad Pratt pfieW

rors at a craft display in Hamilton, Ont., late last week.

Autos For Sato K-18
FOR SA LE. 1f79 Ford Pinto, sir 
conditioner, four speed, radio. 
CallafterS 30. 2637208.________
19/6 PLYMOUTH V O LA R E, four 

door, pood drive train, front fenders 
end hood damage. 1400 363 7tdV_____
1967 C H E V ELLE  SPORTS Coupe. 3t3
engine, standard tranamtoalon. txfra 
clean, Motr naads w o iI l, ttSO. 367 22H. 
BIDS WILL be taken until Monday, 
June 28th. 4:00 p.m. for a new 
V o c a t io n a l A g r ic u lt u r e
pickup SpecHicatlona can be obtained 
by contacting Richard Souttr, 
Superintendent. 394 4290, Coahoma 
ISD The board reserves the right to 
refuse any or all bids.

1978 FORD THUNO ERBIRD, good 
condition, ona owner. For ntore in 
fornnationcaim? 3095
1968 FOUR DOOR Cadillac, all powtr 
and air. Ctoan car, runs good, t7S0. 
263 4437

No-shows earn a living 
whether they work or not

MOVING
I mpala. iSO L IK ;1973 Chevrolet

1978 FORD LTD, 4 door, loaded, 32,14S 
miles, like new 40iGrtgg.
1967 FORD GALAXIE 500, 39,000 true 
miles, 2 door, hard k>p. show room 
condition All original, must see to 
appreciate. 82,800 Phone 363-1400.
COLLECTOR'S CAR, 1965 Chrysler 
Crown Coupe, very clean. 81,600. 
Phone 263 1400
1972 IMPALA. 8300 es IS Call 367 2B4S 
before I 00. or 367 3281 end ask for 
Anita. .
1977 FORD LTD, low mileage, vinyl 
top. cloth Interior, AM FM  radio, very 
ctoan car in excellent mechenical 
condition.Call267 2g93afte r i  08. ___
1970 M AVERICK. 8300, not running. 
Call 263 0998 after 5 00_____________
FOR SALE — 1968 Chevrolet Malibu, 
four door, air. automatic, new tires, 
clean 394 4265 after S 00
FOR SALE 1969 Mustang, 4 tpaed,
without motor. 8800 394 4853. Must see 
to appreciate.
1977 COUGAR XR 7, power steering 
brakes, air, cruise, 49,000 miles. Call 
394 4394________________________
MUST SELL 1980 PINTO Clean, ona 
ownar, 19,000 miles, no air. 8SO0aqulty 
— take up payrrwnts — I1S3J0. Call 
267 3078._______________________ ___

CARS AND trucks, moat makes and 
modals under 8200. Sold through local 
government sales Call 1 714 569-0241 
extension 1737 for directory on how to 
purchase

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
G R EA T FIRST horn* — v«ry good 
condition, two bodroom, on* both,
I ram* horn* New carp*t In living arxf 
now kltch*n flooring NIc* dr*p*t arK) 
ihadat N*w hot watar haatar Storm 
doort Lovaly farKad yard with larga 
traat Storaga Building Mid SlCft. 
Area Ont Ratify, 347 5394.
W ESTERN HILLS — Ilka naw. 
cuttom built. Thra* badroom, M bath, 
brick. Only 4 yaart old. On* larga 
living are* with firaplac*. Lovaly 
kitchen cablnatt and all builMnt 
Small room off kitchen tor offlc* or 
tawing room. Super Inlulatad. 91' x 
188' lot, ovartli* garage, rafrigaratad 
air Area Ona Realty, 347 (384.
N E E D  TO buy 3 badroom bout* with 
garage or carport. Mutt b* In good 
condition. 347 1103 xvaakdayi 347 4341 
nlghti and wtakandt.
P A R T IA L L Y  FU R N IS H E D . 3 
badroom, 3 bath mobile horn*. 54J00 
equity and attum* $387.(8 paymantt. 
Call343 4403or 343 3071,____________
TWO BEDROOM, on* bath noutawim 
rang*, neat, claan with tforag* and 
carport 532S pfut 8300 dapotit. Can- 
fury 31, 343-0403.________________ _
TWO BEDROOMS, 1W bath moblla 
noma wim ranga-ovan, rafrigarator, 
cantral rafrigaratad air, on ont acra. 
5350 pkit 5350dapo*lt. Canfury 31, 343-
5403.___________________________
POULTRY SALE Bantamt, gulnaat, 
laying hana, duckt, phaatanf and 
quail. Gall highway, firtt pavad road 
on tht laft, tacond houta on ttia rigtif. 
347 0704.______________________ __
FOR SALE; Mack famala poodla. Off 
Snydar Highway, 3 mllai on old airport 
road, firtt itucco houta on touth ild* 
of road. 347-5571 ext, 51.____________
TWO FAM ILY yard 1*1*. Sunday only, 
1003 Syc* more. 9:00 *tll dark.________
1979 FORD 351 PICKUP, W ton, claan. 
L awn mowar, 4 hp angina. 34S-4155.
FOR SALE: 1*50 AM X, fully loadad, 
30,000 mllaa. Call 347 3090.__________
1977 VEG A, StOO. C A LL  347^1, 
*kt*n4lon 300 baforo S:00 —  aftar S:(0
or wtakandt, call 343-1411.

By RICHARD T. PIENCIAK 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
longest running show on 
Broadway features a cast of 
no-show jobs and backstage 
card games. I t’s called 
featherbedding and costs 
theater-goers millions of 
dollars annually in higher 
ticket prices.

Scores of musicians get 
paid up to$30,000 a year for a 
song. Hiese silent melody 
men, known as “walkers,” 
often appear at the theater 
only to pick up their 
paycheck. There are seven 
at "A Chorus Line," eight at 
“The Pirates of Penzance” 
and 16 at “The Best Little 
Whor ̂ ouse in Texas ”

Under ,i^on employment 
'  quotas, «ach Broadway 

theater is rated for a certain 
number of musicians, ac
cording to its size and 
general use. On shows 
calling for fewer than the 
rated number of players, the 
extra musicians must 
nonetheless be hired and 
paid.

The “walkers" issue was 
brought to center stage 
recently when the producer 
of “ Whorehouse” com
plained that m usicians’ 
featherbedding was costing 
her show $10,000 a week.

The union says the work 
rules prevent producers 
from replacing humans with 
recorded music or complex 
s y n th e s iz e r s .  M any 
producers say the 
regulations are a waste of 
money.

"Anytime you have a 
situation where someone 
gets paid to do nothing, it’s 
unhealthy,” said Bernard B 
Jacobs, president of the 
Shubert Organization, and a 
c h ie f  m a n a g e m e n t 
negotiator.

The smash hit “A Chorus 
Line,” on Broadway since 
1975, is scored for 19 
musicians, including the 
leader. But the Shubert 
Theater is rated for 26. Thus 
seven walkers are paid.

“F*irates of Penzance" has 
16 players and eight walkers. 
“Whorehouse” has more 
walkers than players — 16 
against only nine who ac
tually work.

Max L. Arons, musicians 
union president, objects 
when his workers are called 
walkers. “These are people 
who are under contract. It’s 
to protect the union so that 
they don’t open the shows 
with piano players" or with 
records.

“ A union is here to protect 
its members to see that they 
don’t lose employment and 
that they get the fair share of 
what's due them in a show,” 
Arons said.

TOO L A T E  
D E A D U N E S  

FOR
C LA S S IFIED

Sun.—5p.m. Frl. 
Mon.-Fri.9a.m.

’ same day

Call
2 6 3 -73 3 1

To Place Your Ads

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOWHOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USEONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263.7331

Technically, all walkers 
are understudies and some 
occasionally do substitute. 
But Stevie Phillips, 
“Whorehouse’s ” producer, 
said that in the almost 4-year 
run of that hit, “many never 
showed up”

Without walkers. Miss 
Phillips said, she “would 
have lowered the ticket price 
at least by two bucks”  
Further, union work rules 
were “ at least half’’ 
responsible for driving up 
ticket prices from an 
original top of $19 50 in the 
summer of 1978 to the 
current $30 price for an 
orchestra seat, she added 
Some of the more recent 
musical hits, such as “42nd 
Street” and "Drearngirls" 
chATg.e ever more — $40 (or 
their best seats.

Miss Phillips went public 
with her complaints after 
“Whorehouse” closed March 
27 after a run of 1,578 per
formances. She said the 
musicians union refused to 
make concessions to com
pensate for shrinking 
audiences

In late April, Miss Phillips 
reopened the show, in 
Boston, then brought it back 
to New York, but at a 
smaller theater, rati*d for 
only nine musicians.

Miss Phillips, by that time 
on what she called a 
“ strenuous conscience
raising" crusade, announced 
she had “no intention of 
paying the walkers”

But the contract stipulates 
the number of musicians 
stays the same even if a 
show moves to a smaller 
house So Arons told Miss 
Phillips that if she wanted 
her play she’d have to pay 
W hen “ W horehouse  ” 
reopened on Memorial Day 
weekend Arons was still 
smiling

Miss Phillips continues to 
pay 25 musicians and still, 
only nine perform This time 
the extra 16 have to show up 
at the theater to get paid, 
even if only to play cards and 
watch television backstage.

Arons claimed the dispute 
was nothing more than a 
publicity stunt for the July 23 
national debut of the movie 
version of the musical which 
stars Burt Reynolds and 
Dolly Parton

In addition to the walker 
provisions, the contract 
provides that:

— If an actor in a show 
plays an instrument, as 
Dudley Moore did when he 
appeared in “ Good 
Evening,” the producer 
must hire a musician at the

PU BLIC N O TIC E
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
TO W R M ILLER , DafanUant In th* 
harain aftar sty lad and numbarad 
causa:

You ar* hereby commanded to 
appear bafor* m* DIttrIct Court of 
Howard County, Taxes, to b* h*M at 
Iti* countxxis* ot Said County In m* 
city ol Big Spring, Howard County, 
Taxas, at or bator* 10 00 o'clock A M  
of ttw first Mofxtay attar Ih* ax 
pirstlon of 43 days from Itw data ot 
Isauanc* haroolj that Is to say, at or 
baforo 10:00 orclock A M . of Monday 
tlw Wlh day of July, 1903, and anawar 
tti* patitlon of Plalntm G R EA T  
BRITAIN POST O FFIC E , In Causo 
Numbar 17H1, stylad G R E A T  
BRITAIN POST O FFICE VS. W.R 
M ILLER , fIM  In said Caurt on tb* 
3(tbday *1 July, IMI, and Iti* nalur* at 
syMch SOM tun Is as tollaars:

SUIT ON ACCOUNT 
WITNESS, Foggy Crittandan, d ark  

of Itw ONliict Court of Howard 
jaunty, Taxas.
' tiauad and glvan undar my hand and 

(dal ataaMCourtaiottlc* In ttwcity ot 
•  I f Siwino, IMS ttw 3nd day ot Juno, 
m 3.

SIGNED:
FE G O Y  CRITTENDEN  
C L E R K  OF T H E  DISTRICT  

COURT
Howard, Ceunty. Taxas 
• Y ; G LEN D A BRASEL  
Oaoutv
f8(dJvna4,IS,30-37,m3

understudy ra te  for • a 
dramatic production. No 
acting ability is required, ^ 
and all parties acknowledge 
that the musician will never 
appear for the star. ^

— A musician is generally i;
prohibited from playii\g.' 
more than one instrumeilf ! 
without getting paid an extra ; 
$65 per week, one-eighth of  ̂
minimumscale. '-

— In any drama where a ;
machine displaces one  ̂
musician for more than four » 
minutes, four walkers must x 
be hired -J

— Any musician required
to play outside the orchestra |> 
pit and in view of the |> 
audience receives $25 extra a 
week tx

„ U the musician ha&to ^ 
wear a costume- meaivtiig b 
anything other than a suit or < 
tuxedo- he or she receives  ̂
the on-stage fee, plus an I 
additional $15. If the costume ; 
includes body paint, the • 
costume fee is $24 ; :

Musicians union rules also ! 
apply to dramatic produc- : 
tions, with the number of ; 
walkers determined by the • 
amount of music played, live T 
or rectrded Walkers in : 
dramas are not paid at the : 
full rale, however . ,

f^lectronic sound devices* 
such as a Moog synthesis 
are prohibited withdt 
permission of the unior 
executive board. “We’t _  
trying to protect to see t h ^  
human beings and 
machines are used. We’jJ^ 
not a union of machine^F 
we re a union of h u m ^  
beings, ' Arons said.

('ountered Miss Phillij^*
"I have difficulty handlii^  
the fact that I paid 
walkers for a period 
almost four years I think th^ 
unions have to rethink thefi^ 
position ” Ja

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE  

THE STATE OF TEXA S  
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER  
SALE
D ATED  June 10. 1903 and l«4u4llS- 
pursuant to b iudorrwnt dacraa 
District Court of HowBrd Coun'
Texas by the Ctorto of Mtd Court 
said date in a cartatn suit no. T 29t |^  
and stytod Big Spring Indapandaf^  
School Oistrictv JohnSpartomanCNtfv*
A Trails EndMotal and to mtdlra<;6gfl. 
and delivered at thtrlff of ftdio 
County, I have on June tO. 1982 tolled, 
levied upon, and will, on tha f i o f , -  
Tuesday In July, 1982, the tame being a  
the 6th day of sakf month at the * 
Courthouse door of said County, In the *  
City of Big Spring, between tht hours « 
of 10 X  o'clock A M end 4 00 o'clock m 
P M  on seid ley, proceed to sell for • 
cash to the highest bidder all of the * 
right, title, and interest of the 2 
defarxtants in tuch suit in and to the  ̂
following described reel estate levied 5 
upon as the property of said defen  ̂
dents, the same lying and b^ng  ̂
situated in the County of Howard ahd « 
the State of Texas, towit •
a XXr X 13(7 tract of land out 0# Section i  
3, In Block 33. T I S, Big Spring. 1
HowardCounty, T#x*»
Being Traill End MoMI and baing a .j 
0 $97 acra* Iracl out o4 lh* NortbwaM  ̂
OneFourlb(NW4)o»S*cttooTwo(3), l  
Block Thinv Thrao (13), Twanahlp -  
One (1), Soutk. CartRIcal* No. 3014,
TliP  Ry Co. Survoy, Howard County. 
Taxai or upon ttw yyritton raquatt M 
Mid datandanw or ttwir atSonwy, o 
luMIclant portion ttwroot to katWy 
m M ludgnwnt. intoroot, ponaltwa anO 
co4ti; loblact, noxaavar, to ttw right at  ̂
radamption, ttw d*4*nd*nt» or any o  
panon having an mtarast ttwrain, to h  
radaam ttw m W proporty, or ttwir J  
intoratt ttwroln, at any tim* arlthln J  
two 13) yaan trom Itw racordatwn ot *  
tlw dead In llw manner provMad by a  
law, and Mibjact to any oiNwr and *> 
hirthar right! to which Itw datandanH  ̂
or anyone Intaroktad ttwrain may ba  ̂
anmiad, under Nw prowMona at law. a  
S a id M ia lo b a m a d ab y m a la aa tla tv  a  
m* ludgnwnt randarad bi tha abava ^ 
ttywd and numbarad cama, laBattwr ^ 
with intaraat. panaltlaa. and cdMa al T  
M It. and nw pr matdi at taM aaM ta ba ai 
applied te tha aattataettan ttwraat, and a; 
m* ramaindar, H anr. ta ba a p p lM  aa *1 
th* taw dIracN. •)
D A TED  BM  Spring. Taxaa, th li ttw W S  
day d June, ml. S

SIGNED: P,
a n . STANDARD
StwriW. I taward County. T fR iB  *  * 
•877,Jviw11l1B.n,1*BI •  •

I I

if
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E n te r ta in m e n t
os!ss«a*«K'

From Carpenter's 'Thing' 
you w ill find no escape

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Staff Writer

For this fan of horror movies, one e s ^ t i a l  element is 
necessary to sqwrate the ordinary from the excellent. 
“The Thing,” the latest from scary movie master John 
Carpenter, employs the decisive factor.

In the classic “Alien,” occupants of a futuristic 
spaceship are faced with an enemy and have nowhere to 
run. Confined to their ship, they have to defeat the alien 
being on that playing surface or die.

three years).
The good thing is that the station is cut off from com

munication because of the heavy artic storms. To ensure 
no escape, Blair destroys the helicopter, tractor and radio 
equipment.

Before the helicopter goes, the men make another trip 
to little Norway and fined a huge spaceship in ttw ice. 
Estimates have it as 100,000 years old. Alas, the arrival of 
the thing to earth is explained.

It’s a great find and would make history on the outside 
world, l^eonly problem is surviving first.

M ovie R ev iew

The Kool King of Swing
Aitoclat«d Prt»t photo

BK.WV (iOOD.MAN — The King of Swing, Benny 
<>(MMlman. still blows (he riarinet as masterfully as ever, 
as e\ idenced by Goodman's F'riday night concert in 
( arnegie Mall in New York. Goodman's set helped open

the 10-day Kool Jazz Festival. Me was Joined onstage by 
Lionel Hampton and Teddy Wilson for a reunion of the 
I9:U)s Benny Goodman Quartet (minus drummer Gene 
Krupa, who died in 1973).

Marie Osmond marries student
.SALT 1.AKE CITY (AP) — Marie Osmond, wearing a 

glittering dress made of 35 yards of silk taffeta, married a 
college student .Saturday as 150 fans waited outside the 
Mormon Temple to cheer her

Her eyes bright with tears, the 22-year-old entertainer 
and her husbitnd. .Stephen Craig, left the temple for a 
wedding breakfast They planned to embark on a three- 
day honeymoon at an undisclosed location after a wedding 
reception for 4,(XK)

bachelor’s degree in communications and public 
relations The blond, 6-foot-3 guard played basketball for 
BYU in 1975-76, served a two-year mission for the Mormon 
Church and returned to BYU in 1978 to play for three more 
seasons He plans to play in the professional Continental 
League next season

The same “no escape” factor exists in “The Thing” and 
makes the movie very credible. Too many movies force 
their stories and the characters do not take advantage of 
possible “outs” to keep from getting in trouble. As in 
“Alien” and the highly successfid “Poltergeist,” the men 
of an Antarctic exploration station must fight off their 
enemy right at home. There are no options for running 
away. There is no escape.

The movie has a welcomeTI^arpenter flavor. The man 
behind “Halloween,” “Halloween II,” and “The Fog,” 
Carpenter spices up his movies with his imagination and 
reality, suspense, humor and a classic ending. Never does 
a audience leave the theater with a clear conscience. The 
story does not end with the credits.

All of these tools are employed in “The Thing,” showing 
this week at theCollege Park Cinema.

The plot concerns a team of Americans researching 
among the snow, ice and gale-force winds of the South 
Pole. Strange behavior by the neighbors — Norwegian 
scientists — causes the men to check out their camp. They 
discover a grisly body — a thing — which is beyond simple 
description. It contains all the organs of a human but is 
deformed. Apparently it was undergoing some sort of cell 
division when it was destroyed.

They bring the find back to camp and keep it until 
something weird happens. One of their huskies has the 
same transformation happen to it. 'They destroy it with a 
flame-thrower and do the same to the remnants collected 
at the Norwegian camp. But it’s too late... the alien 
organism has invaded the camp.

Blair, the smart-guy of the group, figures out that this 
organism takes on the form of the body it has invaded. He 
realizes one of men in the camp has bren infected and if it 
spreads to the rest of .he world, the globe would be en
tirely controlled in 27,000 hours. (1,125 days or around

The remainder of the movie deals with the Thing 
knocking off one of the crew members after another. It 
finally comes down to two members who blow the whole 
camp skyhigh with dynamite. They’ve figured out TTie 
Thing would like to return to its frozen state until it is 
rescued again and has another chance to multiply. At the 
risk of their own lives, the men destroy their lifesupport.

Story over? No way. One of the men — Chiles — 
disappears and is apparently lost during the blast until he 
reappears from among the debris. Was he infected before 
the 'Thing was destroyed? That’s just one of the many 
questions the audience ponders as it leaves for the exits.

John Carpenter has returned to the screen and his 
movie is “The ’lYiing” of the summer.

.She plans to leave on a summer tour with her family 
alterward

The couple said they planned to live in Provo, where the 
singing Osmond family has a studio, and said they “ab- 
.solutelv" planned to have children.

MlOM iiond. who lias called being a wife and mother 
her lirst priority, was engaged to another BYU student in 
littto. but broke off the relationship because he wanted her 
to give up her career, she said in a 1981 magazine in 
terview

Cr.iig 2;i. plans to graduate from BYU in 1983 with a

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N yM thouid mi*i yMir Bl| Iff- 
kif Htraid, w H Mrvic* tkMM 
bt iHitatitlictsry, ^laait

CtrculatlM OasadiMnt 
Plwnt 263 7331 

0f*n anM 6;30 p.m. 
Mandayt ttVMgli 

Ftidayt
Optn Sttndaya Until 

10:00 a.M.

w w w P R I N T I N G ^ ^ w
ARRANGE FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING 
NEEDS FROM THE CONVENIENCE OF 
YOUR OFFICE. We'll com e give you a free 
quotation.

We specializa in 4-color process.
No Job Is too smaH. ,

FREE PICK-U P Er D ELIVER Y O N  J O B S  O V ER  660.00
16.00 pick-up e  (Mtvpry charge on |ob« urxlsr 160.00

GAM CO INDUSTRIES
7a.m . to 6 p .m . MotMtay-Thursdav

SN Y D ER  HW Y.
■ a m. to 12 p.m. Friday 

287 6327

Enjoy all the pizza, spaghetti and salad 
from our SuperSalad Bar you can eat 

for only $3.39.

SUNDAY BUFFET
Every Sunday 

12:00 Noon to 2:00 pm
NOON BUFFET

M onday through Friday 
11:00 a m  to  2:00 pnn

TUESDAY NIGHT 
BUFFET

Every T uesday  Night
6:00 pm to 8:30pm

Pizza inni
Fior pizza out Itk Plzia Inn.

1702 Gregg—263-1381
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RELOCATED!!
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

PLU S
Wrecker Service, State Insp.

BROWN’S
Service Center

AT OUR

NEW LOCATION
1 BLOCK SOUTH IS-20 ON HWY. 350

SERVICE YOU D ES ER V E”
Northeast 10th & Benton 263-8010

Y A ’ L L  C O M E !!
YOU CAN ENTER STOf E AT NORTHEAST 10TH A BENTON-ALSO 11TN A BENTON

INTRODUCING
T H E G R EEN  UNICORN EMPORIUM

(A New Thrift Store)

(10 0 0  Thru 1 1 0 0  North Benton)
S PEC IAL F E A T U R E ...

Our

8-TRACK T A P E  E X C H A N G E D EP T.
You may trade two of your used tapos tor one of ours or purchase used tapes fo r...

$1.25 each -  3 For $3.00 -  5 For $4.00 -  10 For $7.50 
EVERYTHING OFFERED AT SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES

5-Mechanical Hospital Bed wooden frames C Q 7  0 0
(without mattresses).........................................................................v O  I mUII ea.

2-Mechanical Hospital Bed metal frames C > lO  H f l
mattresses).............................................. P H a . U U ea.(without

5-Heavy Wooden Frame Lounge Chairs
(need refinishing)............. $ 13 .5 0  ea

1-Lazy Boy Reciner—Like new...................J u s t . . . $ 1 1 2 p50
1-Niagara Massage RecHner.HKiyoifl nvuNiivi, ^  O  0  A  A

compare new price $600.00........................... Sale... v 13 U- 0 U
Other Chairs A Rockers at Low, Low Prices

Used Boat Seats 12-gallon Marine Gas Tank

Name Brand hand tools with lifetime guarantee a  a  q /
from manufacturer......................................... OU /o off Jobber Cost

New Lettered T-Shirts (Reg. $7.00-$8.00)............ Sale... $4.50
Used Magic Chef Motor Honw Refrigerator

ea.

wMgK bim moior nome nerngerzior O O f l f l  n n
Electrtc/6as Combo (New $550)....................... M ^ U U - U l J now

Like New Fake Rreplace, Bar-Stereo 0 o n n  n n
Center........................................^ O U U . U UEntertainment

Limited supply of Used CoveraRs..........  $ 7.0 0  „
NEW  CERAMICS 30%  O FF

StwMt, used tools, powor Mo. ptetwoo. fiM. bMOkwot mocMm  topoo, dotks. Amiqiiot. 
bods. otc. Morcluiidlso loo iwmoroos to lot oL

Prices Dictate NO C H EC KS And Limited Stora Hours
OPM TMi Sonday: 12:30-8:30 Monday: 10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.M.

Rogniar Honrs: Wsdnnsdays: 8:30 p.n.-0:30 p.m. Satwdays: 3:30-7:30 Sondays: 1:00 
I p.nL-8:00 p.w. '
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Gary Spence — nature photographer

He chases birds 
to get pictures

\  V

By TINA M. STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor 

Gary Spence does more 
than just like birds. He 
studies and photographs 
t l ^ .  When he talks abw t 
birds and photographing 
them, his face just lights up 
with excitement.

Gary began birdwatching 
V/ith binoculars and later 
m o v ^  on to photographing 
Ihe birds he saw. “ I’ve been 
Interested in birds since I 
was in the second grade,’’ he 
said. “I would look at bird 
books and thought it would 
J3e a fun thing to do.”
; Gary received honorable

mention in the Keaton Kolor 
Photography Contest last 
year. He also was named 
“best photographer” at a 
journalism workshop held 
for high school studonts at 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. He plans to enter 
more contests in the future.

Gary received his first 
camera, a Pentex K-1000, 
when in the seventh grade. 
“ I got it to take bird pic
tures. It had a 50mm lens so 
my first pictures didn’t iook 
too good.”

As a photographer for four 
years, Gary has never had 
formal training in the skill.

MCi’ERMlNED PIMXIOGItAPItBR — pary Sfiknce Is a 
determined photographer. He and his f i i ^ .  Gene Warren, 
often chste birds in onler to get good pictures of them.

He tau g h t h im self 
photography through trial 
and error and by reading 
wildlife magazines. In the 
center of “Texas Parks and 
Wiiditfe," he said, there is a 
credit'section listing the 
photographer, the camera 
and tjfpo of lens used. He 
drew conclusions of what the 
photographer did by reading 
that iirformation. Ihe  people 
at Keaton Kolor give him 
suggestions and he also 
learns from his friends’ ex
periences.

N ature photographers, 
such as Elliott Porter, in
spired Gary in his hobby. 
“Porter is one of the best. 
After I saw them (Porter’s 
pictures), 1 said I’d like to 
take pictures of that quality. 
Looking at other people’s 
(pictures) you can get an 
idea of how you compare to 
them qualitywise.” He uses 
his comparisons to improve 
his pho t^aphy .

“The picture you don't 
remember taking may be 
the best one. Sometimes you 
know when you’ve got a good 
picture. If the picture is go
ing to look like the way it 
i o ^  in the camera and the 
exposure and light is just 
r i^ t ,  you are going to take 
good care of the roll because 
you have something.”

Why does he like photo
graphing birds? “Bink are 
eveiywhere. You never get 
bored. If you get bored you 
can go out and take pictures 
of birds. Birds will cooperate 
with you more than people 
will most of the time. Mam
mals are hard to find ... that 
is just luck or chance. 
Everybody can take a 
scenery picture. It’s not go
ing to move and you don't 
have to chase it around.”

‘*I don’t aflaaider mysalf a 
good .Urdwateher,” Gary 
said. M liM W , Ga«» War
ren, is a birdwatcher and the 
two team up together. Gene 
identifies the bird while

RESTING PEACEFULLY — Gary Spence, nature photographer, caught 
this Western Kingbird resting on a limb In the yard of Don Miller, 1708 
Yale. Gary began taking pictures of birds five years ago when he was in

seventh grade. His goal is to become a nature photographer for a » il<llir< 
magazine.

Gary photographs it. If they 
tell someone they saw some 
type of bird and aren’t 
believed, the picture is pro
of. Gary and (iene spend 
much time birdwatching 
with another birdwatcher, 
Mrs. Sue (Corson. Together 
they read about birds and go 
birdwatching.

Gary discovered “Big Spr
ing has more birds than peo
ple think .. different kinds ... 
more species. Compared to 
Midland, Big Spring doesn’t 
have many birdwatchers . 
Birdwatchers that will hunt 
for birds, get XHit of their 
backyards to find them”

As a member of Midland 
Naturalist Club, a birdwat- 
ohing oflganiaii^n, he par- 
ticijthtea in ) ^dw atab iB g  
trips to auch-gwew u  Big 
Bend and O u ^ .  He also 
speaks of biiw atching in 
wild life refugees in New

Mexico, South Texas and 
Arizona.

“Texas is the best state for 
birdwatching in the United 
States,” Gary said. That is 
because of the variety of 
climates and geography. He 
claim s there are  more 
species in Texas than in any 
other state and more species 
in Big Bend National Park 
than in any other national 
park.

“ If we have a rare bird, we 
call others to see it. To some 
birdwatching is like a sport 
... see who can see the most. 
To others, they just see the 
bird so they can enjoy it,” he 
said.

From the experiences he's 
enoountered, Gary learned 
severa l techoioM ts fo£ 
photographing birfle. “ If you 
take your camera you won’t 
see very many gmd birds. 
But if you leave it in the car.

you a re  su re  to see 
something good,” he joked. 
“The best thing to do is take 
a camera everywhere you 
go.’’

Gary tries to take a 
natural looking picture in a 
natural setting ... a bird fly
ing or in a tree is what he 
looks for. “Purple Martins 
nest in Martin houses and it 
doesn't look natural”

‘Tve got 30-40 boxes of 
slides in my home Out of 
that many, you get 15 or 20 
pictures suitable for an 
enlargement that looks good.

"M agnification is the 
key,” he said. “The bird has 
to occupy a large portion of 
the screen — at least a fourth 
Of Ihe sceeeo. 1 Mod « 
ielqilhoto lens with 400mm or 
«bove lent.'* He usually uses 
400mm and ISSmm lenses for 
birds ... 400 in a field and 135 
for close-up work. To get a

good picture he gets within 
40 feet of an average size 
bird and 100 feet for a large 
bird such as a hawk or 
crane.

“Sometimes I’ll say ‘get a 
little closer’ or I start to take 
one of the bird staring at me 
and then take it as he moves 
his head.” The picture is a 
flop But that doesn't stop 
him. He often chases birds to 
get pictures of them.

His parents encouraged 
his hobby and helped him ac
quire his equipment. Keaton

Kolor do<*s hi.s (It vch.pMc 
Someday he plans In le.i ii 
developing so I hat I e li;  ̂
more contro l o u t  tli ■ ooi 
come of his p ictures 

Gary’s goal is in Im .i 
wildlife pho lograpt i iT  !o' . 
magazine such as li \;i 
Parks and W ild l i le  \  i 
tional Wildlife ” o r ' N . i i in i i . i ’ 
Geographic. ” To re.u h ih 
goal he plans to keep ' ikn 
p ic tu res . mapii mi 
photography in co l lege  .iie 
look and learn f rom  ml 
photographs

RUNNING AROUND — Gary photographed the road mnner above at Bottomless 
Lakes State Park In Roswell, N.M. Gary started watching Urds when he was in se
cond grade. '

FLUTTERING WINGS — “Hamningbirds will come np to the camera if a camera 
has bright colors on i t .... red .... Hiey check It oat,” Gary said. He photographed the 
Rufus Hummingbird at a friend's cabin in Ruidoso, N.M. Gary occashmally goea on 
bird watching trips with some of his friends or with the Midland Nalomllnt Ctm.

W IDE E Y E S  — Gary photographed the F'.astern S< reo( li Owl 
in Big Bend National Park. “That was a lucky shot I g u e ss . ' 
he said. He used a flashlight trick to get the picture with the 
owl’s eyes wide open. He shined the flashlight on ihe owl, 
turned it off and soon photographed the owl with u strohe hop- 
iMg to catch him with his eyes open.

Edna Womack keeps Big Spring clean

.t.. •

•CARES FDR PLANTS Edna Womack lovw planto. She 
*41 a member el the Ronebad Onrdea d o b  knd tte  Big Spr- 

' 3ng roancO of Garden Clobe. Mn. Womack epent the past 
; m years tryinf ta elaaa np Big Spring while ethers litter 
’ -itd  destrey her effbrts.

By UNA M. STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

“ Ive been trying to clean up thla town for 30 years,” 
Edna WoOack aaya.

Mrs. Woniacfc, among others, is bothered by the fact 
that people don’t care tor th inp . She said people Utter 
everywhere and seem to have no pride in their city. 
“You finally get disguated and quit,” ahe said in 
reference to aome who have i^ven up dean-up efforts. 
“I naver do give up and I never would. It would be 
awful if no one deained up the city.”

“Litter is a iore spot with me,” she said. “ I get mad 
at people when they don’t clean up.” M n. Womack 
partlcipatee in a CttizcM Patrol for Littar. In the 
patrol, she walcbbs for Uttered yards and lots that are 
eyceorea to tha wbUc and reporta them to city at- 
fidala. Ihe  city.offlcials in turn push to have the areed 
cleaned. “Don Davis (city manager) is good about 
pushing the daa»upafforti of the patrol,” m  said. “If 
we find aomething dbty, we stay on backs until 
it's taken c a r a ^ '

“You know lha d ty  and Garden Chibs ean onlv do ao 
much.” M n. Womaek U a member of Roeebud Garden 
Chib and is ac the  In >ba Big lairing Coundl of Garden 
Clube. TheciW, Chamber of Commeroe and Key Qub 
back the Garden CheM In their efforts to daan  t te  city 
and beautify i t  M n. Wonnack commends tha Kay Qub 
for cleaning out the “big spring” every year and 
mentknB how peoda b n  constantly th row ^t trash 
and large o b je ^  lat6< tha spring. Once tfa ^ a rd e n  
Clube piBoad cement benctaae in Comancha Trail Park. 
Tha next day someone bad thrown Mmm into tha 
Spring. “Someday I’d Uha lo see Big Sprtim dean and
bemraful,” abe sa id ............................
would JuM do it.”

ntha people

ALIHOUGH SMB U  
vandaliam of tha Chiba’

at tha deMniction and
eflbna, aha aRtoyn tMnkiim of 

waya they have beautified the gMB igmr they * n  
U» keep makhag Big Spring a alee glaegto Uve.

It was the Garden Clubs that apearheaded M n. ‘ 
Womack’s efforts and dodicatian to dean up Big 
Spring. Mn. Womack became invdved with the 
Gardm Clube in 1942. “AU my life, I arranged flowen 
and grew them. I loved growing plMts. One of my girl- 
frieWlB asked me to Join the Roeebud Garden Quo in 
1942.” Another friend taUced her Into becoming a 
master judge. It takes much atwfying to become a 
master judge, she said. Master ere experts in 
the area of gardening and horthndtun and thw  judge 
flower shows and give lectures. M n. Womadt is in
terested in flower arranging and horticulture, she 
sayx, end speaka primarily on those topics ki the West 
Texas area.

M n. Womack also is an international Judge. By 
being an intemationnl judge, aha can judge shows 
abroad. “That’s th i ftia thing, judging in other places 
besides where you live. It’s fun judi^ng anywhere.” 
Once she went to a flower show to Tdkm , Jepen. “ It 
was the prettiest place I’ve been to gU my fife. The 
Japanese perfect everything.” She skid they even 
perfect their floral and plant am ogam ents by wiring 
each individual stem so mat it ataads ju»t righL

Along with the Garden Clubs, M n. Womack has 
canvassed the town to keep it free of Utter and full of 
colorful plants and trees for yean . Club memban have 
deared innd at Cottonwood Park (formerly known as 
Roper Peril), planted trees many to memory of 
other people, and planted, cleaned and renlairisd tha 
planten to tin  downtown area. ‘Teople will use them 
to deposit anything to including d l a p ^ ” she said. At 
one time she Mxl her Garden Chib friends planted 14 
Junipen downtown.

The Q aitln  Chibs spent houn deantog up Big 
Spring for the eentonnial celebration. As one of their 
centennial projects, they planted a Texas Star dadm  
of red, white and bhieflowWs to Comanche'TraU Pant. 
“ It didn't last long though becaus# of the vandalism 
there,” Mrs. Womack iald7

Big Spring Council of Garden Quba and the d ty

received numerous plaques for beautification efforts 
during the bicentennial year and in 1974 and 1975 The 
plaques were presenUxl by President Gerald Ford. 
Mrs. Ddph (Janey) Briscoe and Gov. Dolph Brisem* 
Next year club members plan to have a man from 
Snyder come and speak to them. Snyder wa.s one of fhe 
cleanest cities in the United States once, Mrs W om.u k 
said. They want to find out how the man did the task ol 
cleaning up Snyder and try to do it here

ANOTHER MAJOR project of the Garden Clubs that 
began this year is presenting scholarships in honor of 
Jotony Johansen. Johansen is a landscape architech 
and was active in city administration He never i.s tew) 
busy to hdp the Garden Clubs with their projects and 
has contiibtoed much effort to all city beautification 
projects, Mrs. Womack said. The scholarship will be 
awarded to students at Howard College who wish to 
study anything having to do with garden-relateti land 
management.

The Garden Clubs foster education and primarily are 
concerned with environmentalism — water and soil 
conservation, air pollution and horticulture They 
sponsor students for speech and essay contests each 
year tvith environmental topics. This year, Johnny 
Hatch was their contestant in speech contests He 
advanoad and won 2nd in the state competition and was 
the loeal duba’ first contestant to advance to state.

P ro te ta  are funded by the proceeds of their 
calendar, silk flower arrangement and plant sales and 
hneheona. “We spend every dime we make for 
beautification through the council and our own clubs,” 
Mrfl.WemacksaM.

”R ia a rml challenge to grow things here because of 
the climate,” she said  Ihe  climate ia too dry for most

Suita. “We planted 100 Slash Pinas in Cottonwood 
rk. The d ty  atiU goes down and mows it (the perk). 

And we c ^ to d  the barrels. It’s no wander t h ^  call 
Qerden Chib Women ‘those little women to tennis 
shoes,” ’the laughed.
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G R ILL R E A D Y  LB .CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
CHEEZWHIZ 
ALL MEAT LIGHT BOLOGNA
FISH FILLETS

1.98
2.19K R A F T  R EG . OR J A L A P E N O  16 -O Z .

5 0%  LE S S  F A T  4  O  O  
3 3 %  LE S S  S A L T  1 . 0 9  

33 %  L E S S  C A L O R E S  j q J  ^  ^

V AN-OE-K AM P 1 2 -O Z . 1.99

SUNKIST LEMONS 
BROCCOLI 
STALK CELERY 
BUNCH LETTUCE

C A L IF . LA R G E  I

G R EEN  TEN D ER  H EAD S  L A R G E  BUNCH

CRISPY & CRUNCHY LG . S T A L K

YOUR CHOICE SUM M ER S A L A D ,
R ED  L E A F , G R EEN  L E A F , R O M A M E

R» 1.00
.69
.39

3/1.00

r y

2.88LB.
CHARCOAL STEAKS
BONELESS

LB. ■

BING CHERRIES
DARK, LARGE, SWEET

I »
- r

2.18LB.
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
BONELESS

LB. ■

GREEN ASPARAGUS
TENDER

1.19LB.
BEEF BRISKETS
BDNELESS -  CRA-PAC

LB. ■

TOMATOES
CALIF. LARGE HRM SUCERS

2.78
C U B E S T E A K S
SANDWICH TBUER

P LU M S
SANTA ROSA SWEET t  JOKY

A L iP U R P O S I
OSUCIKDWOUa A U  P U R PO S E  

E W B O IB R M
L

s___________________>

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
S'LB. BAG

1.69
APPLE JUICE
TREE TOP -  64-OZ.

FROZEN PIZZA
MR. P’S ALL VARIETIES

1.09
ITAUAN DRESSING
WISH80NE -  164IZ.

1.19
SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKER’S 42-OZ.

1.99
CHEER
15* OFF LABEL 49 0Z. BOX

■ ;iL

CARESS BATH SOAP
3- OFF LABEL 4.7S OZ. BAR

1.69
SUN LIGHT
27* OFF LAOEL 32-02. BTL.

2.29
PEST CONTROL
MR. SCOTTS 32-OZ. BTL.

STAR-KIST TUNA
Rl on. OR WATER 6VI-0Z.

I DEAL I BLEACH

ID E A L  B LEA C H
1-OAL.

G R A P EFR U IT  J U K E
TEXSUN
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MRS. ROGER DEAN COATES 
...formerly DeiUse Johnson

Johnson-Coates

lOX

. n l

. Denise Johnson and Roger 
-1 Dean Coates were wed in a 

ceremony Saturday evening 
> .  ̂in the Chapel of First Baptist 
^•‘ ^■Chiirch. Dr. Kenneth G.
[Z Patrick, pastor, performed 
\Z the 7:30 p.m. rite before a 
I* backgroui^ of a lattice work
> trdis with southern smilax
>  and springorii fern trailing 
•Z down. Wedding tapers in a 
C spiral candelabrum stood in
> front of the trelis. Two large
> baskets of a mixture of white 
C flowers on each side cen-

tered the trelis and can- 
{*■ delabrum. Two tree can- 
C delabra adorned with white 

candles, flowers and 
>:; greenery flanked the baskets
> of flowers. Potted planU of 
;« white daisies and caledium

were placed in clusters
> across the front of the altar.
!* An eternity candle com- 
Z pieted the setting.
1 The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Del SMrey,
r  615 Highland Dr., and Mr.
* and Mrs. Bill P. Johnson of 
> '*Baird. Parents of the
* bridegroom are Mr. and 
'  Mrs. James Coates of Sand 
ffc__ S pring a , - - - - -  —  -

" i  Mr8^._ W.W. Grimes, 
organist, Clark Johnson,

^ pianist, and Tracey Dawn 
'  Elstes, vocalist, performed 
Z music for the ceremony.
Z The bride was given in 
Z nuuTiage by her father. She 

wore a formal-length gown 
Z of knit chiffon that featured a 
Z Queen Anne’s neckline ac- 
Z cented with seed pearls and 
^ Alencon lace. The Bishop 
Z sleeves were capped with 
Z d ro p  of Wedgewood lace 
Z and M int D’esprit and
* ended with cuffs of 
Z Wedgewood lace. The 
V modified A-line skirt was
2 accented with Alencon ' 
Z lace appliques and cascaded 
Z from the iMck waistline into 
I-^rows of Wedgewood lace 
'  ruffles to form the chapel- 
'  length train. The veil of 
I  bridal illusion was held with 
t- a cap of Alencon lace and 
< was edged in matching lace.

'The bride carried  a 
Z- cascading bouquet of white 
Z- roses, ivy and baby’s breath. 

_ <  _M t»- Don. Wright was 
m atrm  of honor. Jennifer 

‘ Zi ' Shirey and BrCnda SWrey,
Zr both sisters of the bride were 
Z- bridesmaids. Shelly Cathey -

■fc f

r .

MRS. BEN WAYNE HICKS 
...formerly Debra Sue Hendrix

Hendrex-Hicks
of Del Ko was the flower 
girl. Diane Murphree was 
best man. D«inis Armstrong 
of Kingsland, and Eddie 
Henderson were grooms
men. Hank Terry was ring 
bearer. Ushers were Clark 
Johnson, brother of the 
bride, Daryle Coates, of 
Coahoma, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Jim  Bob 
Coates of Weatherford, Okla. 
brother of the bridegroom.

Following the co'emony, a 
reception was held in the 
parlor of F irst Baptist 
Church. The bride’s table 
was Covered in a Belgium 
lace cloth with a light blue 
undercover. The table was 
centered with twin pedestal 
arrangem ents of mixed 
spring flowers and garlands 
of smilax. ’The table featured 
a three-tiered leaf cake 
adorned with a lattice heart 
and bluebirds and was 
topped with white lovebirds. 
Q ^nthian pillars separated 
the layers which were 
decorat^ with garlands, 
shell borders and leaves. The 
bridegroom’s table was 
c o v e r t  in old lace with blue 
igtdeflay and tqjipdd by- an 
eggihell linen throw. It was 
centered by a candriabrum 
entwined with greenery and 
a brass and wood candelabra 
with eggshell candles. It 
featured a chocolate cake 
with initials.

A rehearsal dinner was 
held Friday evening in the 
home of the bridegroom’s 
parents. A West Texas-style 
barbeque was served. ‘The 
tables were laid with beige 
cloths and centerpieces of 
pipe candles In ^ d e s  of 
blue entwined with English 
ivy.

’The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College, 
Tarrant County Jr. College 
in Fort Worth and Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock, 
she is employed by First 
Federal Savings and Loan.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and is employed by 
Co-Exx Pipe.

Following a Wedding trip 
to Acapulco, Mexico, the 
couple will make their home 
in Big Spring.

Debra Sue Hendrix 
became Mrs. Ben W a^e 
Hicks in a Saturday evening 
ceremony in College Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Billy 
Hendrix, father of the bride 
and ordained minister, of
ficiated at the 6 p.m. rite 
before an altar decorated 
with multi-branch can
delabra accented by 
arrangem ents of white 
g lad io lus, s ta rb u rs t  
c h ry s a n th e m u m s  an d  
carnations on m arble 
pedestals. Green palm trees 
and mum plants completed 
the setting

’The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy M. 
Hendrix, 801 Scott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Hicks, 1312 
Colby, are the parents of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. A.K. M ayhair of 
A bilene,' organist, and 
Sharon Sikes of Mangum, 
Okla.,- sister of the bride, 
vocalist, provided music.

'The bride was riven in 
marriage by her brother, 
Gary .Hendrix of Decatur. 
The bride' Wtre"̂  t r  fdrmal- 
lengtb oown of s i^  organza 
featurti^ 'a Q u m ‘ Anne 
neckline. Tlie Bishop sleeves 
ended in cuffs of wide 
Alencon lace. The empire 
bodice was of taffeta and 
reembroidered lace with 
seed pearls and overlaid 
with Chantilly lace. The 
skirt, accented with a 
tap e red  p lea ted -cen te r 
panels edged in Alencon 
lace, fell into a cathedral- 
length train of organza 
overlaid with Chantilly lace. 
It was ediged in Alencon lace. 
The bride wore a fingertip- 
length veil of silk tulle held 
by a Juliette cap edged in 
Chantilly lace and appliqued 
with matching lace and seed 
pearls.

The bride wore a blue 
garte r, carried an old 
hankerchief belonging to her 
great-grandm other, her 
mother’s diamond earrings 
and a penny in her shoe with 
the date of her birth on It.

The bride carried a 
cascade of gardenia, white 
gardenia, stepbanotis, pink 
bridal roses and springirini 
of fern

Lori Little was maid of
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MRS. STEWART McGEHEE WILLIAMS JR. 
...formerly Rebecca Lea Ragan

Ragan-Williams
honor. Helen Hicks, sister of 
the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid. Kristi Gotcher 
of Clyde, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl. Can- 
d le lig h te rs  were Amy 
Gotcher of Clyde, niece of 
the bride, and Tim Sikes of 
Mangum, Olda., nephew of 
thebride> '

Scott Gross was best man. 
Groomsman was Mike 
Hicks, brother Of the 
bridegroom. Lee Hendrix of 
Decatur, nephew of the 
bride, was ring bearer. 
Ushers were Doug Lloyd, 
Mark Vassar, 'Tim Hunnicutt 
and David R (^ . "

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church's Fellowship Hall. 
The bride’s table featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake 
accented with, pink and 
burgundy miniature roses. 
Under the cake was a lighted 
fountain. Four smaller cakes 
surrounded the larger cake 
and were joined to it by 
ribbons from the top tier. A 
fresh flower arrangement 
accented with tapered 
catldles iiv-^rystal can
delabrum  was the cen
terpiece. A white pleated 
cloth with a |>ink underlay 
covered the table and was 
overlaid With an imported 
white lace cloth. The 
bridegroom’s table featured 
a hexagon-shaped chocolate 
cake accented with 
chocolate rose buds.

Servers at the reception 
were Mrs. Diane Gother, 
sister of the bride, Mrs. 
Linda Hwdrix, sister-in-law 
of the bride, Cathy Hicks, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Debbie Archer. Susan 
Brashears registered guests.

Members of the house 
party were Kitty Andrews, 
Fannie Hagins, Alene Witte 
and Darlene Archer.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is emplo}^ by the Accent 
Shoppe. 'The bridegroom also 
is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Howard College. He is 
employed by Co^en Oil and 
Chemical.

Following a trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

Rebecca Lea Ragan and 
Stewart McGehee Williams 
Jr. exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday morning at First 
United Methodist Church. 
The Rev. Keith Wiseman, 
pastor, officiated at the 11 
a.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wasson Ragan, Sterling City 
R t. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Dr. arid Mrs. 
Stewart Williams ' of 
Beaumont.

’The couple stood before an 
altar decorated with a cross, 
Bible and two brass altar 

'candles.. The a ltar- was 
flanked by two largb baskets 
of white spring flowers, 
gladiolus, springerii, and 
greenly . Large springerii 
tree ferns and palms stood 
on both sides.

Charles Parham, organist, 
and Robin Newsom, of 
Midland, vocalist, provided 
music for the ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
chose a formal-length white 
gown of chiffon and. 
Wedgewood lace, llle  bodice 
featured a V-neck and a 
dedp flounce of Wedgewood 
lace that edged the y ^ e  and 
fell over the shoulders. Full 
puffed sleeves had a wide 
ruffle of lace with silk ribbon 
bows. ‘Die A-line skirt fell 
from a natural waistline into 
a chapel-length train with 
deep flounces of Wedgewood 
lace at the hem and was 
caught up with silk ribbons. 
A lace-covered band held a 
two-tiered waltz-length veil 
trimmed with lace.

The bride carried  a 
cascade' of gardnia, white 
roses and stephanoCis with 
English ivy.

Barbara Kothmann was 
maid of honor. Katharine 
Orgain of Beaumont, sister 
of the bridegroom, Amy 
Ragan, sister of the bride, 
Emily Boyd of Arlington and 
Nancy Linberger of Deer 
Park were bridesmaids.

Dr. Stewart Williams of 
Beaumont, father of the 
bridegroom, was best man. 
Paul Parker of Beaumont, 
Charles Williams of Houston, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
Andrew Adkins of Austin and 
Allwin Barrow of Beaumont

were groomsmen. Ushers 
were Ctuu-les Ragan, brother 
of the bride, Benjamin 
Orgain Jr. of Beaumont, 
brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church’s Garrett Hall. The 
bride’s table featured a 
three-tiered Italian cream 
wedding cake accented with 
pink and lavender sweet 
peas. A silver candelabrum 
decorated with statice, 
lavendar d a is ie s  and 
baby’s breath centered the 
table. The bridegroom’s 
table featured a red velvet 
cake with the bridegroom’s 
monogram. Mrs. Kent 
NewsOm of Fort Worth 
registered guests.

The bride was honored at a 
bridesmaids’ luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Elmo Wasson 
Friday. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Wasson Snd Mrs. Warlick 
Carr of Lubbock, both aunts 
of the bride. Sp^ial guests 
included the bridal a t
tendants, the bride’s mother 

-grandmother, the 
'M'lBifegrwm's mother, and

yyM uB te of 
Big Spring High School and 
University of Texas in 
Austin. She will be employed 
by Ernst and Whinney, a 
public accounting firm iri 
San Antonioas an auditor.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Beaumont High 
School in Beaumont and 
University of Texas in 
Austin. He is a senior dental 
student at University of 
Texas Dental School in San 
Antonio.

Following a honeymoon at 
St. Thomas in the Virgin 
Islands, the couple will make 
their home in San Antonio.

Joy  F o rte n b e rry , 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
hostess, welcomed 14 fami
lies. tP Big Spring during the 
week of June 11-17. Four 
were- from outside of Texas 
representing such states a s . 
M assachusetts, Nevada, 
T ennessee, and West 
Virginia.

• W arren and Connie 
Abbott, daughter Jena, 14 
mo., and son Casey, 3, were 
from Abilene. Warren is 
employed by L.B. Foster Co. 
In Midland. 'The Abbots en
joy collecting antiques, 
swimming, tennis and bowl
ing.

• Carol Daniel is a new 
staff writer at The Big Spr
ing Herald. She is from 
Stephenville and enjoys 
sports, a rt, music and 
reading.

• Craig R. Jones is 
employed by Nalco out of 
Odessa and Midland. Craig, 
wife Kimbley, and daughter 
Brook, 20 months, spend 
their spare time enjoying 
arts and crafts, bowling and 
sewing. They are from 
Houston.

• Robert A. Yeager is 
employed by the City of Big 
Spring Police Department. 
His family is from Ayer, 
Mass, and consists of wife 
Paula, daughter Janet, 7, 
and son George, 8. The 
Yeagers favorite pastimes 
are sewing, reading, photos, 
and bowling.

• John and Colleen Temple 
and their children, Brian, 7, 
Todd, 5, M att, 3, and 
Stephaine, 2, are from Las 
Vegas Nev. John  is 
employed by Oilfield In
dustrial Lines as a contract 
welder. The Temples enjoy 
softball, reading and little 
league.

• Jon V. and Charlene 
Plummer are from Fort 
Worth. Jon is employed by 
0.1.L. as a rigger. The cou-

S u m m e r
Savingf

pie enjoy plants and cooking.
• The Jim D. and Gwen 

Nichols are from Austin and 
spend much of their time 
camping, bowling, playing 
golf and other sports. Jim is 
employed as a chemical 
engineer with Cosden Oil and 
Chemical.

• Carol Mikkelson also is 
employed by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical as a research 
chemist. She is from Lub
bock and enjoys reading, 
sewing and jogging.

• Russell Seacat is another 
employee of Cosden Oil and 
Chemical. He is a Project 
Engineer, hails from Lub
bock and likes sports.

• Curtis D. Sculthorp is the 
pastor of Church of God of 
Prophecy. Curtis, wife Liz, 
sons Durand, 17, Robin Ray, 
16, and daughter Janine, 12, 
are from Cleveland, Tenn. 
The Sculpthorps enjoy 
music, piano, sewing and 
golf.

• Edd McKown is 
employed by Western Con
tainer. His family includes 
wife Elizabeth, daughters 
Shannon, 12, and Bobbie, 10. 
The McKowns are from 
Ohley, W. Va. and they enjoy 
fishing and crocheting

• Pete Acuna is self- 
employed as a brick layer 
Pete, wife Diana, son Ben 
jamin, 7, and daughter. 
Brenda, 6, are from Col 
orado City. The Acunas 
spend their spare hours 
fishing, bowling, reading, or 
doing ceramics

• Tracy and Linda Frazier 
are from Lubbock Tracy is 
employed by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical as an engineer 
The Fraziers enjoy racquet 
ball and other sports

• R T. A rcher is a 
salesm an  for Onyx in 
Midland. R T. and wife 
Tanya are from Midland and 
enjoy fishing, reading, sew 
in land  other handcrafts
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W eddings

W.
MRS. DAVID MICHEAL DeSONlER 

...formerly Koanne Kay Riley

Riley-DeSonier
Roanne Kay Riley of Big 

Spring and David Micheal 
DeSonier of Aurora, Colo, 
were united in marriage in a 
double ring ceremony in the 
Northway Baptist Church in 
DaDas, June 5. Dr Bob Jon 
Norman, pastor, officiated 
at the 2 p.m. rite. The 
wedding vows were written 
by the bride and bridegroom, 
which included the family 
circle with both parents 
standing on either side of 
them during the initial part 
of the ceremony.

The altar was filled with 
jade foilage and bouquets of 
white gladiolus and pink 
roses in white baskets. Eight 
wrought iron candelabra 
held 14 white candles each, 
and were entwined in jade 
foliage

The bride is the daughter 
of Dr and Mrs. William 
Allen Riley of Big Spring 
Mr and Mrs Henry 
DeSomer of Aurora. Colo 
are the parents of the 
bridegroom

Came Ualloway oi Dftlls

bride, Lisa Riley of Lubbock, 
sister of the bride, Linda 
Harbin of San Antonio, 
Elaine Ray of Dallas, 
Lacinda Casey of Oklahoma 
City, Okla and Tish 
DeSonier of Aurora, Colo., 
sister of the bridegroom.

Eric Goodman of Houston 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Lance Galvin of 
Casper, Wy , Bill DeSonier of 
Aurora, Colo brother of the 
bridegroom, Joe De Sonier of 
San Diego, Calif., brother of 
the bridegroom, and Jon 
Riley.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held in the 
church fellowship hall. 
Those serving at the 
reception were Susan Horn 
and Robin Smith, both of Lae 
Angeles, Calif., Susan Riley 
of Mannford, Okla , sister-in- 
law of the bride, Allison 
Nagel of Austin and Kristen 
Nagel of Houston, cousins .of 
the bride, Mrs Frank Glover 
of Houston, cousin of the 
bride, and Tina and Hank

Dallas and Stan Ford of Fort 
Worth, vocalists, provided 
music

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of white organza The Queen 
Anne neckline, full bishop 
sleeves and fitted bodice 
were overlaid with Venice 
lace and pearls The full 
gathtred skirt was made of 
sheer organza and satin 
adorned with a Venice lace 
border that swept into 
a cathedral-length tram She 
c a rr ie d  a bouquet of 
cascading sweetheart roses.

Rhonda Riley of Houston, 
si.ster of the bnde, was maid 
of honor Bridesmaids were 
Karen Burleson, sister of the

Baylor University in Waco, 
and Baylor University 
School of Nursing in Dallas. 
She is employed as a 
surgical nurse at Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas

The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Gateway High 
School in Aurora, Colo, and 
Colorado School of Mines in 
Denver, Colo He is now 
working on his Master's 
degree at Southern 
Methodist University in 
Dallas He is employed as a 
geophysicist by the Atlantic 
Richfield Oil Company.

After a cruise to Cozmel, 
Mexico, the Grand Cayman 
Islands and Ocho Rios, 
Jamaica, the couple will 
make their home in Dallas.
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MRS. JOE FOWLER 
..formerly Karen Procter

MRS. JOHN STEWART CASSEL 
...formerly Virgie Alcalen

Proctor-Fowler Alcolen-Cossel
Karen Procter became the 

bride of Joe Fowler in a 
ceremony held Friday 
evening in Coahoma Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Dan 
Sanford, pastor of Sand 
Springs Baptist Church, 
officiated at the ceremony 
before an altar decorated 
with an archway entwined 
with greenery and sta r 
flowers.

Two seven-branch can
delabra and a 15-branch 
candelabnm, all entwined 
with greenery and s ta r  
flowers with peach and 
yellow bows, completed the 
setting.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Procter of Sand Springs. 
Parents of the bridMroom 
qrp Mr. and Mrs. Ted fW le r 
of Coahoma.

Anna Rhodes, pianist, 
Nancy Wood, organist, 
Bambi Frost of San Angelo, 
cousin of the bride, Sandi 
Coats and Ron Clanton, all 
vocalists, provided music for

piaiBSt," Thn 'JtfllTlhon,
organist, Brent Ray o f  hosted Uie.evi^  ̂ ^
DaOe^, vocalfst and*~“̂ ^ iT B f t 'f s  a «
guitarist, Jeanie Adams of Big Spring High School,

The bride, given ... .
iMrrtoge > hfc ^
wore a gown of white Memoers
organza trim m ed with 
Rashel lace and pearls. The 
gown featured a l^een  Anne 
neckline and full Bishop 
sleeves. The skirt fell from 
an empire waistline into a 
chapel-length train. Com
pleting her ensemble, the 
bride wore a fingertip-length 
veil with two tiers of illusion 
For something old, she car
ried her grandmother's old 
handkerchief, new — a dia
mond bracelet, borrowed — 
her wedding gown from the 
bridegroom's sister, blue — 
her garter, and penny in her 
shoe for luck

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of peach roses, 
yellow carnations and white 
stephanotis made by her 
aunt.

Tammie Paige, sister of

A nderson of B urleson, 
cousin of the bride. Brandi 
Self, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was flower girl.

Byron Covert of Houston, 
cousin of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Wayne Jacobs of 
Coahoma, and Roger Paige, 
brother-in-law of the bride. 
Randy Paige and Jerry Don 
Bales were ushers. Jason 
Hewitt, cousin of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

Stephanie Tutle of 
Garland, niece of the 
bridegroom, was can- 
dlelighter and Dietra Tutle, 
sister of the bridegroom, 
registered guests.

The reception was held in 
the church's Fellowship Hall 
following the ceremony. The 
bride's table was covered in 
a white “cloth accented with 
peach ribbons and centered 
by the bride's bouquet. It 
featured a three-tiered cake 
accented with fresh flowers. 
The bridegroom's table was 

;erc4 >h a brown cloth and 
i{rans6Wi«ip0U

The wedding vows of 
Virgie Alcalen to John 
Stewart Cassel were 
solemnized Satuday af
ternoon in a ceremony held 
at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church. The 
Rev. Bob Bush of Stanton 
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francisco 
Alcalen of Dao Antique, 
Philippines. Mrs. Anne 
Cassel of Downington, Pa. is 
the mother of the 
bridegroom.

The couple repeated vows 
before an altar decorated 
with a unity candelabrum 
centered by baskets of white 
and green flowers atop 
pedestals on each side of the 
candelabrum.

Socorro V alenzuela, 
organist, M ary . Kay 
Townsend, fiianist, Debbie 
Scott and Paul Townsend, 
both vocalists, performed 
music for the ceremony.

The bride, given in 
m arriage by Ms. Jean

Don Ervin were groomsmen. 
Jay-Jay Alcalen, nephew of 
the bride, and Patrick  
Pornan were ring bearers.

Beth Pipo and Dean 
Williams were usherette and 
usher respectively. Marsha 
Pelopero and Prim o
Pelopero were can-
dleli^ters. Veil sponsors
were Mr. and Mrs. Juanito 
Alcalen, coukins of the bride. 
Nancy Cassel, sister the 
bridegroom, and Steve 
Shugrue were cwd sponsors; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arturo
Alcalen, cousin of the bride, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garay, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glynh Atkins 
were principal sponsors.

A reception was held in the 
church’s reception hall. The 
bride’s table featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake in 
the Philippine style
decorated with white and 
green flowerettes and rib
bon. The cake was topped 
with a miniature bride and 
b r i d e g r o o m .  The
bridegroom’s table featured

W  ■“ the 
houseparty were the bride 
and bridegrocm's aunts. 
Servers were Pat Buchanna, 
Tommie Lou Lentz, Barbara 
Justiss and Robbie Froman 
Karen Johnson passed out 
rice bags.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School and is 
employed by American Well 
Servicing.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and is self-employed 
as manager of Fowler 
Texaco Gas Station in 
Coahoma.

Following a wedding trip 
to Acapulco, Mexico, the 
couple will make their home 
in Coahoma.

In
She vi(|§ a fco ia^  

length white gown of chiffon 
and lace. Itie gown featured 
a high V-neckline. The A-line 
skirt fell from the waist into 
a cathedral-length train. To 
complete her ensemble, the 
bride wore a garden hat, 
embellished in lace, that 
held a fingertip-length veil. 
She carried a round bouquet 
o( white and green flowers.

Loi Briones * setwed as 
maid of honor. Beth Abilo 
and Mayet Pineda were 
bridesmaids. Aileen Alcalen, 
niece of the bride, Rachael 
Nash, Erika Garcia and 
Michelle Sitton were flower 
girls.

Dave Cassel, brother of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man. Drew Anderson and

of two I 
tiwH
names.

hnd

The bride is a graduate of 
Ce n t r a l  P h i l i p p i n e s  
University in Jaro, Iloilo 
City, Phillipines. She holds a 
bachelor of science degree in 
nursing and is employed by 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Golden State 
University in San Francisco, 
Calif, with a bachelor of arts 
degree in accounting and a 
bachelor of scienm degree in 
information science. He is 
employed by Basin Business 
Computers in Midland.

Following a wedding trip 
to New Orleans, La., the 
couple will make their home 
in Odessa.

the bride was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Kellye Powell and Vicky

NEW COM ERS 
G R EETM 6  S E R V C E  

Yw ir H M t t u ;

Mrs. Jo y 
Fortenberry

As EilaMtkaA Nnrcsaiar 
Brn Om laralca la i  RsM 
wliafs cxpsflaaca caaats far
rVIEnl lEB tEmflCEPO.

1207 Lltyd 263-2008
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All Summer Merchandise 
Childrens & Juniors

ean
unction 40% O F F

206 N. firegg 267-7093

I Come to the party!
El Paso is doing it ogam! W t’n  staging our Stcond 
Annual Fsstival, biggtr and battsr sstn than lastytar's 
ctltbraiion of tks bordsr comnumitus’ 400tk birthday. 
And you'n invited to the party!

It will be a bang-ilp Western jamboree with 
shoot-outs and can-eon girls. A Mexican 
fiesta with guitarists and fMlorie dancing.
A cosmtry hoedawn with Charley Pride 
and Brenda Lee. It will be a fistival 
of the arts, too, wifii ballet, a

symphony orchestra, and an invitational art show.
Fun for the whole family will fill El Paso’s beautiful 

Civic Center, just a few blochs from fuaru, Mepco, 
and overflow into the streets and pUuas of downtown El 

Paso. It will feature pageants and parades, food 
and fireworhs, bands and baUookst clowns 

and a carnival. It will include crafts 
boo^, tqence exhibits, historical. 

displays - and, tve hope, yop ' 
Pleau join us. You’ll hnow 

you’ve been kf a patty!
■

J U L Y ? .  1 1 ,

.r

nor fitrtber infitrmaUon, plmme uHie OrmSer Bl Paso Ibm tet d  CnmmM tn 
5 cimc Censer noma, Ktpma, Worm 799pp. Or

Dear Abby
Wife's dog Is
not problem

DEAR ABBY; Before I entered into my second mar
riage, I had a small dog. The dog is housebrokeo, ddes not 
get on the furniture, raiely barks and is in no way dsathks
tive.

Now, afta'Tour years of marriage, my husband Inform
ed me that he has never Uked dogs in the bouse, knd he in
sists that the dog be put outside on a permanent basis. He 
issued an ultimatum — either the dog goes or he does. ,

Naturally, I am heartbroken over this. My buribiod 
gave no indication of his seemingly deep-rooted feaUngi 
prior to our marriage, or even during the time w« have 
been married up to now. -vlCl'

We’ve always taken the dog on trips whenever posjrible, 
and it was so well-behaved that one hardly knew a dog was 
around.

I am wondering whether to let my mtirriage go down the 
drain over a dog, or if I have to give up m> beloved pet. 
My husband was well aware that I had an “inside (kg“ 
w ^ n  he married me. Please commer.t but don’t use my 
name or city.

IN THE DOGHOUSE
DEAR IN: It strikes me as strange that your haslwMf, 

has lived upcomplainingly'for four years with a dog la the ’ 
house, and suddenly he’s giving you an ultimatum gie 
dog or him. . .v<

If you really care for each other, you will getcomitMhig- 
and resolve the real problem.

I think your husband is using a four-legged animal as an 
excuse to take a two-legged walk.

DEAR ABBY: A few years ago my husband, whom I 
loved very much, left me for another wthnan. I was 
heartbroken. I had a dear friend who was very supportive 
of me when I was going through this, but in my d e ^  ̂ e f  I 
couldn’t stand to see her so happily married, so I kud ber 
that her husband had somebody else, too.

I’m sure she didn’t believe me, but she didn’t get mad at 
me, and it was never m ention^ again. However, after 
that we drifted apart, and now we rardy  see each other 
unless we meet accidentally on the street or in a store.

lam  now happily married to a fine man and the lie I told 
keeps bothering me. I miss the friendship we used tO have.

This is really getting to me. Should I break down and tell 
her the truth? Or just try to start the friendship aU over 
again and not mention it?

SORRY
DEAR SORRY; If you want to revive the friendship, te|l 

her the truth, apologize and clear the air.
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“The Best of Dear Abby,’’ featuring Abby’t best An
swers and favorite responses during the past 2S years. Is ' 
now available. You can obtain a copy of this new-btet 
selling book by sending $9.95 plus ft for postage Sad 
handling to "The Best of Dear Abby,’’ In care of the B ig ' 
Spring Herald, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fairway,' Kan. N205. 
Make checks payable to Universal Press Syndicate.
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College Park ,“ IN THE COURTYARD'* ..,

T l i c s i -  <|iu s i i o n s  l i r e  o lV c r c . l  l o  h e lp  v o n  n m le r K i i i iM l  
h o w  a M n . lo l ( , i l j  R e g is lr>  w o r k s  u n d  w h u l u n  iw s c l  
it Is  f o r  s <m >i i- i o - Ih.- n c w iv w e d s .  ,

(„) Whul is u Hridul (iili Keulstrv'.*
A. Tlic Hridal (jifi Registry is a scrxlcc pm \idedi)y 

most stores whieh eiiuhles u siMin-lo-lic iMidd tii 
register Iter silver uiid ehinu (mtteni und her 
ehoiee of all the iiii|Mirtunt items required to 
start a home.

(J. Whal d«K's ii eosi'.’
A. Nothing
y . I low doe's one register’*
A. My going to one’s favorite store 's HrUlal Registry 

and lining out u form similur to the one slntyvn ■ 
In this Ixioklet. As gifts arc purchased for jWi 
the store will record them on your form.

.Q. When should 1 regisicr’.’
A. As MMin us (MisHihlc. A tninlinuni o f 5J to 4 

m onths Itcforc the wedding.
Q. VfTiut if I don’t know whut I want yet? -
A. A store bridal consultant will help you. She Will 

show you |)utterns, color schemes and stylcM 
und make suggestions un<l give you the uiU’k'e 
you need. »■ ’

Q. Do I have lo register everything at once?
A. No. 'Hte eonsiiltunis In these stores would like ' 

to see you conic Imek for several \is ils . Thty  
ud\1sc you to lake your lime ch<M>sing ihcThhlgs
und the iMltems you plait to live with. • 3- . ,

Q. I low do I let (icople know where I am ' >  ' 
registered?

A. Many people will ask your mother, relatlv i^ 'l^ l’’' 
do se  friends what you need. Have them «pnkMl 
the word.

y . Is it a lot o f trouble to registerf  ̂ V '- ’’
A. AIol at all. Reinemlier the thne you take |o  

re08 ter und select your gift will save you 
endless time returning gifts. What’s  more, yoli
will receive gifts you want and need, l t e m » |^ ’
have selected rather than ones you hate — 
have to  go thn>ugh the trouble o f  rctumlnf(||g

luns
JEW ELERS .

Your nersottM  Jn^lpder

n 'J V in-. '
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Lisa Martin honored  
at bridal luncheon
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MRS. JESSE SALAZAR 
...fonneriy Maria Hermlnla Yanex

Yanez-S a ia za r

MRS. LELAND WAYNE KEY 
...formerly Janns Ray Jacoby

Jacoby-Key

U  / ,

MRS. DORY DWAIN WALKER 
...formerly Lisa Kay Bumgarner

Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins of 
Knott honored her niece, 
Lisa Martin, and her wed
ding attendants with a 
luncheon in her home 
Tuesday.

Assisting with the lun
cheon were Mrs. Ralph 
Jones of Denison and Mrs. 
Eston HoUis of Luther, both 
aunts of the honoree.

Guests were weicomed 
into the foyer with a 
grapevine wreath decorated 
with the honoree’s chosen 
colors of yellow and white. 
Guests were seated at 
cpiartet tables covered with 
ecru linen. The tab les’ 
centerpieces consisted of 
crystal bells tied with yellow 
ribbon. Places were marked 
with lily of the valley tied 
with yellow ribbon. A round 
mirror reflecting yellow 
tapestry and an 
arrangement of white and 
yellow daisies in a crystal

basket completed the 
decorations.

Guests included Rene 
Colwell of Lubbock; Susan 
Martin of San Angelo, sister 
of the bride; Katl^ Bailey of 
Durango, Colo., sister of the 
bridegroom; Tanya Hollis of 
Luther, cousin of the bride; 
Ramsi Watkins of Roswell, 
N.M., cousin of the 
bridegroom; and Elaine Eoff 
of Lamesa, sister of the 
bride.

Also attending were the 
honoree’s mother Mrs. G.W. 
Martin Jr. of Ackerly, her 
grandmother Mrs. Gaston 
Martin of Lamesa; mother 
of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Jerry Bailey of Pagosa Spr 
ings, Colo.; cousin of the 
bridegroom , Mrs Stan 
Watkins of Roswell, N M ; 
and aunt of the bridegro<jni; 
Mrs. Ronnie Bartley of 
Brownfield.
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Maria Herminia Yanez 
became the bride of Jeaae 
Salaiar in a Saturday af
ternoon ceremony at S t  
Thomas Catholic Church. 
Horace P. Yaoes, deacon 
and father at the bride, and 
F ather Robert Vreteau, 
pastor, officiated at the 2 
p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
at Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Yanex, 308 N.E. 9th. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Salasor, Gail 
Route, are the parents of the
bridegroom. 

Polly Set

;0RE

Settles, organist; 
Carmen Salatar, guitarist; 
Abd Solio, Patsy Correa and 
John DeLeon, all vocalists, 
provided musk.

The bride eras riven in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a formal-length gown 
of cMffon accented with lace 
and pearl flower appUoues. 
The foam featureo a 
sweetheart neckline. The 
skirt fell into a cathedral- 
length train. ’The fingertip- 
k s i ^  veil was held by an 
asares crown.

The bride carried  a 
bouquet of asares and 
crystal glass in the form at 
fkmrers.

M argaret Calderon of 
Abilene was maid of honor. 
Matron at Honor was Linda 
Martinet of Port Worth.

Etridesmaids were Gloria 
Mendex, Ellaine Martinez, 
Sylvia Salazar, Mary Ann 
F^redex, Irene Chavez and 
Cindy Chavez. Ring bearers 
were Valerie Rios of Midland 
and Sandra Mendez.

Manuel Martinez was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Carlos Prado, Ricky Mar
tinez, Joe Monje, Jolmny 
Garcia and Pete Flores. 
Mike Tovar was usher.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in St. 
John’s Hall. The bride’s 
table feattaed a three-tiered 
cake, each layer of which 
was separated with pillars. 
’The cake was accen t^  with 
blue flowers. A Champagne 
fountain was placed under 
the cake. Six pound cakes 
encircled the fountain. ’The 
bridegroom’s table featured 
a chorolatecake.

'Hie bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Howard Colk^e Nursing 
Program. She is employed 
by Best Home Care as a 
L.V.N. The bridegroom also 
is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and is employed 

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co.
Following a trip to San 

Antonio, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
^ n g .

Janna Ray Jacoby of San 
Angelo became the bride of 
Leland Wayne Key of San 
Angelo in a ceremony 
Saturday evening in First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Junction. Hie Rev. Sam 
Coffey, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church officiated at 
the 7 p.m. rite before an altar 
decorated with white mums, 
candles and greenery.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. Ray Jacoby and 
Tomasyne Crumbley, both of 
Junction. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Key of Tarzan are the 
parents of the bridegroom.

Jerry Roper, organist, and 
Robin Osborn, vocalist, 
provided music.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
that featured a high neckline 
and was sleeveless. The 
chapel-length train  was 
enhanced by rows of 
Chantilly lace.

Randa Jacoby of Aransas 
Pass, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor Bridesmaids 
were Belinda Dolphus of 
.function and Mary Duggan

of San Angelo.

Larry Key of Tarzan, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Jimmy Mitchell of 
Lenorah and Freddie 
Thompson of Ballinger. 
Ushers were Lynn Key of 
Tarzan, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Dale Wilde 
of Wall. Rich Dellavechia of 
Los Angeles, Calif, was 
candlelighter.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Catholic Annex in Junction. 
The bride’s table featured a 
four-tiered wedding cake. 
The bridegroom’s table 
featured an interlocking, 
double-ring chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of 
Junction High School in 
Junction and Angrio State 
University in San Angelo. 
The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Grady High 
School and is attending 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo. He is employed 
by Don W alter Water 
Systems.

Following a trip to Lake 
Tahoe, the couple will make 
their home in Siui Angelo.

Lisa Kay Bumgarner and 
Doby Dwain Walker were 
wed in a Saturday afternoon 
ceremony in the F irst 
Baptist Chapel. Dr. Kenneth

Patrick, pastor, offlciated 
at the 2 p.m. rite before an 
altar featuring two tree 
candelabra accented with 
mixed white flowers.

Mrs. Jackie Downey, 
organist, Scott Underwood 
and Dr. Patrick, vocalists, 
provided music.

The bride is the daughter 
of Judy Bumgarner, 2609 
Wasson. Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Walker, Route 2, are the 
parents of the bridegroom

The bride was given in 
marriage by her grand
father, R.B. Davidson. The 
bride wore a street-length 
dress of white linen. The 
neckline, sleeves and bodice 
were accented with lace. The 
bride wore a blue garter that 
her mother wore in her 
wedding and a diamond 
h eartsh ap ed  neck lace  
borrowed from her mother.

The bride carried  a 
cascading bouquet of white 
ro ses, s tephano tis
phalaenopsis orchids and 
baby's breath on a white 
linen handkerchief that the

bride’s grandmother carried 
in her wedding.

The matron of honor was 
Mrs. Mark Vassar. The best 
man was Mike Hale.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church parlor. The bride’s 
table was covered with a 
floor-length white lace cloth. 
The th r^ tie red  wedding 
cake was accented with 
fresh flowers. A centerpiece 
of white mixed flowers in a 
s i lv e r  c a n d e la b ru m  
enhanced the table. The 
bridegroom’s table was 
overlaid with a navy blue 
cloth accented with a navy 
blue candle. The table 
featured a Dateloaf cake 
made by the bride’s gran
dmother.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Kenneth 
Boothe, C.P.A. The 
bridegroom also is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and has attended 
Howard College. He is 
employed as a farmer by his 
father

Following a trip to Hawaii, 
the couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.
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Dr. Donohue

L

B e  a l e r t  t o  h o t - w e a t h e r  i n j u r i e s

Dear Dr. Donohue: We were having a normal softball 
game, but the temperature got pretty hot, and I, being the 
superstar, was, of course, putting on a show. Then sud
denly I felt weak and really began sweating, more than 
you’d expect normally. I felt nauseous and chilly at the 
same time. Was this heat exhaustion or heat stroke, or 
what? What is the best treatment in such cases, as I 
imagine it happens to others? — J.H.

Yes, indeed, J.H., hot weather is a danger to the health 
of active people in certain situations. Whenever you 
exercise in hot weather, you are creating a new problem

for your body. It has not only the heat from normal organ 
and other activity, but the new load presented by the 
overworking muscles. They are generating a lot of heat by 
thonselves. You can make more than a thousand calories 
of heat for every hour your exercise, and more If you are 
the superstar, I would imagine.

To get rid of this heat, the body opens circulation to the 
skin. There, the warm blood loses its heat to the cooler air. 
Then you sweat and evaporation of that sweat takes away 
more of the internal heat being generated.

However, when it is hot and humid, neither of these

biological tricks works. I would bet a small sum that your 
episode occurred in this kind of weather. Am I right? In 
such a setting the scene is set for heat injury.

The least serious injury is muscle cramping. When this 
happens, get to a cool place and drink all the water you 
can comfortably. Then rest for 12 hours. /

A more serious injufy is heat exhaustion. You feel weak 
and sweat copiously (sounds like what you had). You may 
be nauseated. Your skin gets pale, cool and moist. Again,

have to rest — for up to two or three days. Your body has 
been put through quite an ordeal in heat exhaustion.

The most serious injury from heat is heat stroke. This is 
a true medical emergency. The person may be 
dis(»iented, incoherent and his skin gets hot and 
unusually dry. Sweating most often actually sU ^ . Body 
temperature gets quite high.

the thing to do is to cool yourself promptly. Sponge in a..........................-  - -bath of cool water. Drink plenty of fluidh. After this, you

This lesson in all of this, of course, is to be on guard 
against heat injuries. Don’t continue to play any sport 
when you start felling woozy.
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LetUiTah
You A m yl

SAVE
$1.50

p<̂ r ticket 
at

Safeway!

The world's only 
free*fall ridel

Its the ultimate thrill/

a

X
Get your tickets at the 

Service fM u
TICKETS NOT GOOD SATURDAYS IN JUNE, JULY A AUGUST!

•  Thrilling New Ride!
\ow , lu-Hrt poiinJin i; oxcitemcni on the world’s 
first totnl trce-t.ill ridf the lex,is t,lifth,)nger 
I h.illeiige It if vou dure!

> lop IVrtormet'.
I i\i . 'ij. el t .olus.iN Iw Ills,
t I^̂ l.ll (.i.ule. (he fV.kh Bins, 
t hiihin ( Tiei ker .inJ m.inv, m.inv more

•  Family entertainment bargain!
SAVE $6.00 (Family of four)
Six Flags [liscount Tick>-ts $10 45 each 
Available at Safeway through June 50. 1982

e DISCOUNT TICKETS GOOD EVERY 
DAY THROUGHOUT THE 1982 SEASON 
EXCEPT SATURDAYS IN JUNE, JULY 
AND AUGUST.

STORE HOURS 
7 A.M. til 11P.M.
EVERYDAY

Fresh Limes
from Florida.

Cole Slaw
Froth and roady to um.

Leaf Lettuce
.•Rodor>Oroon

Avocados
CaHfomia Qrown

SAFEWAY I
t m ,

L U C E R N E

Large K Eggs
S a f e w a y
S p e c ia l!

Dozen
Carton!

S P I L L  M A T E

Paper Towels
Astoflad. 
“Truckload 
Salt” 
.S p c e » a L '9 () .^ |^

Roll

.'OOM

S A V E
YMURT

1 4 C

C ’ E S T  Y O P L  A I T

Y o g u rt
Laaortad Flavorai 
Including Naw 
Custard Styla.
Special! 5 . 02.

Carton

A S S O R T E D  G R I N D S

MarybiMl CU)
Coffaa.
S a few a y
Special!

t2-Lb.Cw\ 1 *Lb.
( ISM ) Can

D U N C A N  H I N E S

Cake Nixes
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By NINA MAHON 
County Extenikm Agent H.E.

Credit is so common today that aimost everyone uses it 
in some form. Have you ever borrowed money fr«n  a 
friend or neighbor? Do you use electricity? Do you have a 
tdephone?

If you said “yes” to any of these questions, you have us
ed credit. You probably have spent money you borrowed 
from a friend and paid it back later. You use electricity or 
a telephone in your home before you pay the company for 
its use. These are all examples of credit.

Credit is a service that allws you to use and enjoy the 
things you need or want today by promising to pay for 
them later.

A lm o s t  e v e r y o n e  u se s  c r e d it
Credit is offered by stores and other businesses. It gives 

customers the privilege to “buy now-pay Later.” 
Businesses may say you can “charge it,” “finance it,” 
“buy on time” or “ use a payment plan.” It is all credit. No 
matter what it is called, it is important for everyone to 
understand what it means to use credit 

When you use credit, you promise that you will use 
future income to pay for goods, services, or money that 
you have the use of now. You are responsible for having 
the money to pay when you should. But you make other 
promises too, whra you use credit.

When using credit, you have these responsibilities:

-I-To pay back the amount of money you borrow or the 
cost of what you are buying, PLUS an additional charge 
for the use of the money or for the time you take to repay. 
(Sometimes, if you repay all of what you owe within 30 
days you may not have to pay any additional charges.)
-I-To pay all (rf the money you owe, regardless of personal 
crises or unexpected situations.

-f-To make your payments on time. If you are late with a 
payment, you may be asked to pay all the money you owe 
immediately.

-f To not ^ 1  items you are buying until ALL payments 
are made. You can use the item, but it still belongs to the

-t-To give back what you are buying if you cannot finish 
paying for it.

You will lose the money you have already paid. You 
may even have to pay MORE money if the c r ^ t o r  is not 
able to sell the item for the amount you still owe on It.

-I-To be responsible for any damage done to what you 
have bought on credit if you must return it. Bemra 
using credit, you should be sure you can meet these 
responsibilities.
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MAMi CALVERT 
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ACROSS 
1 Stairs to 

a plane 
$ Wash

10 Hazard
14 Old Roman 

road
15 Cllbum's 

Instrumenl
16 — homo!
17 Hlfih 

tableland
18 Body part
19 Ipnt^le
20 Settle 

snugly
22 From — 

toot
24 Garmi nl 

lor Caesar
25 Subiect

<.6 Value 
highly

28 Threatening
31 Track star 

Jenner
32 Quinine 

water
34 Abbr. In 

calendars
35 City on 

the Tiber
36 Grasslike 

plant
37 Remotely
38 Snake
39 A Titan
40 Dunne or 

Castle
41 Impartial
43 Tragic

lover

44 Lustrous
45 Facts
46 Overseas
48 Potter
52 Inferior 

In quality
53 Norman 

Vincent —
55 Birthright

13 QambNng 
game

21 Seep 
23 Fun of 

grandeur 
25 Qraaptng 

tool
20 OrdliMry

56 Shortly
57 Staggering 
56 New Deal

otg.
59 Entartaliv 

ment award
60 Medicinal 

herb
61 Social 

gatherings

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved;
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a W e p |.,. 
iIg 'nMSIE  Giol 
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R V E
1 fUL
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DOWN
1 Frost
2 Solar disk
3 Jumble
4 Rehearse
5 Kind of 

cake
6 About,

In dates
7 Show 

violent 
anger

8 Miss Merkel
9 Geniality

10 Stay behind
11 Cooling 

beverage
12 Skiddool

27 Plaoefor 
a party

29 Heavan: 
comb, form

30 Begat
31 HIgh-tIber 

food
32 Savalaa
33 Haiam room
36 Be resolute
37 Weapons
39 Diva's 

offerlrtg
40 Jot
42 Difficult
43 Hardly ever
45 Takae out, 

hiprtrtllng
46 Church 

section
47 Rapid 

growth
48 CKyln 

France
49 Presque —
50 Teasdale
51 Clumsy 

boats
54 Psriod 

of rrots
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DENNIS THE MENACE

Is IT STILL t o d a y ?'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

6 -Z(o

'W e went for a ride out where they keep all 
the scenery."

AUCE, 0 C * n  V O J  
7WIWK VOUI? JEA LCtt^ 
O f  M Y ̂ E O iE T A E ^ to  

A U T T I E  
OUT O F  M AW P?

Your 
Daili

from the C A R R O L L  RlCHTE^I INSTITUTE

FORICAST FOR TODAY. juNi ir.ifti FORCCAIT FOR MONDAY 
JUND Ms Iftl

DRNRRAL TRNDRNCItl: A timt wtwn you hovo conflicting viowt with omtrs. So bo twro to occogt 4H- foroncot in • pMloMRhicol monnor. Don't force ony loouti with fomlly nrwmbtro «t ttno ttmo.ARIRt (Mor. 31 to Apr. H) Moko cortoln you hondit roeponelbiiltiee you hovo In 0 moit prociM monnor. Cngogo In fovorito hobby with congonlolo.TAURUS (Apr. 30 to May 30) Uoo dtplomocy inotood of forcofulnoto with iovod ono ot ttUo timo. Motto long- rongo plom to hpyo moro obundonco.ORMiNt (Moy II to Juno 31) Try to piooM fomiiy tnomboro and como to o bottor undonlondlng with mom. Toko no rlokt whoro your roputatlon It concornod.MOON CHILDRRN (Juno 33 to July 21) Pionhowtohovogroottrincomoin me doyt ohood. Anoiyio your olmo •nd goin tho oupport you nood from othoro.LRO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Con- controto on how you con bo moro productivo in tho futuro. An intultivo prompting could bo orronoouo now oo dorrtfollow It.VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 23) Try to enliot tho help of ioyol friondo f<̂ o now proloct you hovo In mind. Moko procticol piano for tho doyo ohood.LIRRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 33) Moko somo noodod chongoo at honto oo that you hovo moro comfort thoro. Allow tImo for rocrootlonol octivltioo you on|oy.SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) Oood day to tngogo In octivltioo that moot •ppool to you. Adopt 0 phllooophy that con bo 9006 for you In tho futuro.SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Doc. 31) Try to hovo moro hormonlout rolotlono wim fomlly mombort. Moko plono that con bring odvoncomont in your coroor.CAPRICORN (Doc. 33 to Jon. 30) Outlino prolocto you wont to put In oporotlon In tho futuro. A good timo to violt good f Hondo and rolotivtt.AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) Uoo good tonoo in handling mofloro of communicotion and got OKcollont rMuitt. Moko thit 0 worthwhilo day.FISCRS (Fob. 20 to Mor. 30) Enfoy >moM plooaurtt you llko in tho company of congonlolo. Show ntoro devotion to loved ono and exproto hoppinooo togothor.IF YOUR CHILD IS RORN TODAY . . ho or oho will bo vary ombitlouo 00 givo tho boot oducotlon pooolblo In proporotion for o moot oucceooful Itfo. Spiritual training lo Important horo end oooro oporto that tooch fair ploy. A good fomiiy lifo In mio chart."Tho SToro impol, thoy do not comptl." What you moke of your lifo lo lorgoly uptoyoul

•RNDRAL TRNORNCIRSt ThO Roytlmo findt It oooy for you to put ocrooo Wboo of conoMoroMo ocopo. An idobi ttmo lo bo outapokofi obout your Iruo pooli. Do fvioro optimlotic about tho futuro.ARI8R OMor. 31 to Apr. 19) Plan how to odvonco m coroor motttrt. Com* municotloim from o Motonco roquiro mot you moko prompt Roclolono.TAURUS 3S to Moy IS)R ngoRO In 0 new scthflty that con help you hovo pRdod Incomo toi tho futuro. Show Riot you houo oulotondlng obiifty.•RMIM (May 31 to Juno SI) You hovo wcoRont to lento onP con now put mom to work and pain oRM bonof No. Much cbro m motion lo Importbnt now.MOON CHILDRRN UunoStoJuly 31) Try to bo moro moughtful of moot you coma m contact with toRoy. Ro moro concomoR wtm your hoofth.LRO (July 33 to Aug. 31) QooR Roy to cotcf%up on corrooponRonco you've boon puttinp off for oomo timo. Toko ono nwrooptlmNtlc outtook on Ufa.VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sopt. 33) Rogin tho now wortcowok proporty by forging ohood whoro coroor mottoro ore concornod. Make piano for tho futuro.LIRRA (Sopt. 23toOct. 23) You hovo fino ktoot that con holp you to odvonco, 00 wooto no time In piming thorn In oporotlon. Think cen- etrvctlvoly.KORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 21) Plan how to dlochorge ogroomonto boot and In on orthodoK fooMon, than corry mrough. Uao moro common oonoo.SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 31) Givo moro ottontlon to iooociotoo todoy and holp thorn wtth tholr olmo. Show moro dovoflen to lovoR ono.CAPRICORN (Doc. 33 to Jon. 30) Study ypur work ochoduloR wall and you con than occempHoh 0 proot Root today. Stick to tho trioR onR true.AQUARIUS Uon. 31 to Fob. 19) Ro moro encourogmg to othoro onR goin oddod goodwill. Uoo tact and diplomocy In hondUng 0 buolnooo mottor.FI ICRS (Fob. 30 to Mor. 30) You know what fomlly mombori OHpoct of you, »o try lo plooio thorn to tho boot of yourobillty. Exproto hoppinoto.IF YOUR CHILD 10 RORN TODAY... ho or oho Will bo ono who con mink very foot in on omorgoncy onR one who con combine mental ability wim phyticol dexterity. Ro aura to oond to coltogo whoro tho moot con bo mode at meet tolonto and copobllltloo."The Stars impol, they Ro not comptl." What you moko of your Ufa it largely uptoyoul
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MRS. CURTIS LEE BAILEY 
...formeriy Lisa Ann Martin

M a rt in -B a ile y
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lee 

Bailey are oo a trip to San 
Diego, Calif, following their 
garden wedding Friday 
evening in the home of the 
bride’s parents. The bride is 
the former Lisa Ann Mar
tin of Ackerly. The Rev. Roy 
Havens, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church <rf 
Ackerly and the Rev. Marvin 
Gregory, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church of 
Clyde, officiated at the 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Martin 
Jr. of Ackerly. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Bailey of Pagosa 
Sprin0i, D)k>.

Vows, written individually 
by the bride and bridegroom, 
were exchanged before a 
white gaiebo covered with 
airy white silk flowers and 
greenery. On each side of the 
gazebo were two baskets of 
fresh wlitedaisies. Flanking 
the baskets were two can
delabra decorated with 
greenery, white silk flowers 
and white candles. The aisle 
was designated by a white 
picket fence entwined with 
fresh green ivy. The ranch- 
style fence was decorated 
with white lace and yellow 
and white gingham bows. 
Lace and gingham bows also 
were used to decorate the 
trees and many fresh plants 
were used in the wedding 
area.

Kim Colwell of Lubbock, 
pianist, Jim  Green of 
C rosbytbn, tru m p e te r, 
Sammi Smith of Abilene and 
Matt Jones of Lubbock, both 
vocalists, and Jill Havens of 
A b e rn a th y , g u i t a r i s t ,  
provided music for the 
ceremony.

The bride and bridegroom 
were escorted down the aisle 
and given in marriage by 
both sets of parents. A poem 
written by the bride was 
recited by the Rev. Havens 
and was entitled “ Our 
Parents.” It expressed the 
couple’s appreciation for 
their parents love and 
support.

'The bride wore a formal- 
length gown of white 
Chantilly lace fashioned with 
a high Victorian neckline 
edged in Venise lace. The 
fitted bodice had a sheer 
yoke with a deep ruffle en
circling the shoulder. The 
full skirt had a permanent 
pleated overskirt with a deep 
ruffle that cascaded into a 
chapel-length train. The 
headpiece was a picture hat 
of matching lace. A large 
bow at the back held a 
fingertip-length veil of 
illusion.

The bride carried  a 
nosegay of white and yellow 
daisies, white roses, baby’s 
breath and net. White ribtwn 
and lace completed the 
bouquet.

Susan Martin of San 
Angdo, sister of the bride, 
served as maid of honor and 
matron of honor was Mrs. 
Elaine Eloff of Lamesa, also 
sister of the bride. Kathy 
Bailey of Durango, Colo., 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Rene Colwell of LublM)ck

were bridesmaids. Ramsi 
Watkins of Roswell, N.M., 
cousin of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl.

Reed Criswell of Abilene 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Kendon Wheeler of 
Waco, Ron Colwell of 
Dalhart and David Lange of 
Lubbock. Dustin Gaskins of 
Knott, cousin of the bride, 
was ringbearer. Ushers were 
Dennis Martin of Commerce, 
brother of the bride, Paul 
Martin of Ackerly, brother of 
the bride, and and Ron 
Colwell of Dalhart. Paul 
Martin and Tanya Hollis of 
Luther, cousin the bride, 
were candlelighters.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception on the patio of 
the bride’s parents’ home. 
The bride’s table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth and gathered floor- 
length lace skirt and was 
accented with the 
bridesmaids bouquets. To 
symbolize the joining of two 
families into one, the bride 
and bridegroom had a trio of 
wedding cakes. 'The main 
wedding cake was a four
tiered light yellow Italian 
cream cake adorned with 
tiny white daisies. Yellow 
and white silk flowers were 
used between the tiers and 
around the bride and groom 
on top of the cake. The other 
two cakes were the same size 
as the tcp layer of the main 
wedding -£ake and were 
d eco ra t^ ^ m a tch . The two 
cakes,'onVlth sides of the 
main wedding cake were 
linked to the larger cake with 
white lacy streamers. The 
bride and bridegroom cake 
decorations from both 
parents’ wedding cakes also 
were decorated with white 
and yellow silk flowers. They 
were used to decorate the 
smaller cakes.

Serving were Mrs. Kayla 
McDonnell of Abilene, cousin 
of the bride, and Mrs. Jan 
Via of New Deal.

The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with a yellow 
and white gingham 
tablecloth featuring a ruffle 
at the bottom. History books 
and bookends that resem
bled a school desk, along 
with a yellow candle in a 
glass globe surrounded by 
white and yellow daises were 
used as centerpieces. The 
large German chocolate 
cake was topped with a 
yellow canna that had been 
crystallized. Serving were 
Kaylene Fluegel of 
Albuquerque, N.M. and 
Verna Rodiquez of Aztec, 
N.M.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sands High School in 
Ackerly ami Texas ’Tech 
University in Lubbock. She 
holds a bachelor of science 
degree in home economics 
education. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of Brownfield 
High School and Texas ’Tech 
University in Lubbock with a 
bachelor of arts degree. Both 
are involved in the teaching 
profession.

Following their wedding 
trip to San Diego, the coiqple 
will reside in Aztec, N.M.

MRS. JACK MARTIN 
...formerly Brenda Lewis

Lew is-M a rtin

MRS. ORVEL ALAN KNIGHT 
...formerly MHzl Lya Saaderson

Sande rson -Kn igh t
Brenda Lewis and Jack 

Martin were united in 
marriage in a Saturday 
afternoon ceremony in First 
United Methodist Church in 
Canadian. The Rev. Lewis 
Holland, pastor, officiated 
the4 p.m. rite before an altar 
f e a tu r in g  f lo r a l  
arrangem ents of spring 
flowers flanked by two gold 
candelabra. The altar railing 
was lined with votive can
dles.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis of 
Canadian. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Martin of Coahoma are 
parents of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Nancy Wilson, 
organist, Jim L ^ is , Cheryl 
Lewis and Martha Barth, 
vocalists, provided music.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of whitechiffonette. 'The high 
neckline and sheer yoke 
were edged with ruffled lace. 
'The bodice was fashioned in 
Victorian style. The full 
pleated skirt ^fell into a 
chapel-length tr^ n  and was 
edged in shirred lace. To 
complete her "fAiAlifile, ths^ 
bride wore a hat accented 
with matching lace and 
enhanced by a cascade of 
illusion attached to the back 
from two floor-length 
streamers.

The bride carried a 
cascade of white daisies, 
pixies and baby roses held by 
stream*Ts of lavendar and

white.
Mrs. Barbara Eckles of 

Spur, sister of the bride, was 
m atron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Camille 
I.«wis of Abilene, sister of 
the bride, and Laura Reeves 
of Amarillo. Jennifer Eckles 
of Spur was flower girl.

Bob Bdrth of Yukon, Okla 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were David Milson of Spur 
and Brent Barker of Plano. 
Ushers were Micah I^ewis of 
Canadian, brother of the 
bride, Sparky Eckles of 
Spur, brother-in-law of the 
bride, and Paul Pickle of 
Owasso, Okla., brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church. TTie bride’s table 
featured a three-tiered cake 
topped with orchid silk 
flowers.

The bride is a graduate of 
Canadian High School in 
Canadian, Amarillo College 
in Amarillo and Howard 
Payne University^ in 
Brownwood. She is em^oyed 
a» a primary teecher-by the 

■ ^ r  Schools. H The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School in 
Coahoma and Angelo State 
University in San Angelo He 
is a coach for the Spur 
Schools.

F'ollowing a trip to Red 
River and Taos. N M., the 
couple will make their hoim* 
in Spur.

Mitzi Lyn Sanderson 
became Mrs. Orvel Alan 
Knight in a Friday evening 
ceremony held at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Phillip McClendon, pastor, 
performed the 8 p.m. rite 
before an altar decorated by 
a candlelighted archway and 
two swirl candelabra.

Mr and Mis. Pete San
derson, 1305 Barnes, are 
parents of the bride. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orvel Knight, E. 
Interstate 20.

Mrs. Jerry  Burden, 
pianist, and Mrs. Marva 
Willis, vocalist, provided 
music for the ceremony.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a formal-length gown 
that featured a sweetheart 
neckline edged in lace and a 
bodice embellished in re- 
embroidered lace and ac
cented with pearls. ’The 
sheer Bishop sleeves ended 
in Wedgewood lace cuffs. 
The -  *Mlt fall from - tha 
natural waistline into rows at 
lace ruffles topped with a 
Wedgewood lace apron. The 
apron was edged in a 
( hantilly lace ruffle and the 
skirt fell into a cathedral- 
length train.

The bride carried  a 
boiKpiet of white roses and 
pink carnations with long 
whitest reamers.

K.K. Griffin was maid of 
honor. Sherri Blalack was 
bridesmaid. Desiree Knight 
of Monahans, daughter of 
the bridegroom, was flower 
girl. Vicki Sanderson, sister 
of the bride, was can- 
dlelighter and registered 
guests.

Randy Knight served his 
brother as best man. 
Richard Green of San Angelo 
was groomsman. Cary Don 
Baker of San Angelo and 
Gary Paige were ushers.

Following the c-cremony, 
the coifiie was feted with a 
reception in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall The bride’s 
table was decoratid with 
wiste lace and featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake 
adorned with pink roses and 
bows. The bridegroom’s 
table featured a cake 
designed as a Cnphenagan 
can.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
•\tm a td  Haward. College 
The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Crane High 
School in Qrane He attended 
Howard C o l i c ’s Welding 
School and is a contract 
welder at Oilfield Industrial 
Lines.

Following a wedding trip 
to Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, 
the coig>le will make their 
home in Big Spring

MALtmE-HOGAN
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.

Tommy Cruz, 711 Aylfcrd, a
daughter. Heather Marie, at 
12:40 a.m., June 18, weighing 
7 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
'Teddy Molina, 408 Owens, a 
son, Tobias Daniel, 11:41 
a.m., June 18, w eiring  6 
pounds44 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Monty Smith, Knott Rt., a 
daughter, Lindsey Shon, at 
11:06 p.m., June 18, weighing 
7 p o u ^  14V4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Eviristo Tyevino, 1410 Mesa,
a daughter, Miranda Lee, at 
3:01 p.m., June 19, weighing 
6 pouiKls 84 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Ortega, 1204 
Mulberry, a daughter, 
Victoria Lym, at 6:52 p.m., 
June 18, weighing 7 pounds
13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ector Rodriquez, Snyder, a 
daughter, Mdissa at 8:23 
a.m., June 20, weighing 5 
pounids 104 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Flores, Route 1, a daughter, 
Precilla Ann, at 11:16 p.m., 
June 20, weighing 7 pounds 
34 ounces.

Born to Helen Olivarez and 
Pete Martinez, 211 N.E. 7th, 
a son, Robert, at 9:09 a m., 
June 21, weighing 7 pounds
14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Berne G. Fleming, 3800 
Connelly, a son Jesse Gale, 
at 10:46 a.m., June 21, 
weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Eugene Griffith, 1517 Wood 
Apt. B., a daughter, Nicole 
Lynn, 1:05 p.m., June 23, 
weighing 6 pounds 24 
ounces.

Born to Steven Clayton 
Davis, Big Lake, a son, 
James Clayton, at 9:12 a m ,  
June 24, weighing 7 pounds 
114 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Crow, 3730 Adams, a 
daughter, Jancy Robin, at 
10:01 a.m., June 24, weighing 
9 pounds 11 ounces.

COWPER-CLINIC 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Darrell Miller, 1404 Dixie, a 
daughter, Kristina Lea, at 
6:29 p.m., June 18, weighing 
7 pounds 104 ourn'cs.

Show er 
given for 
Johnson

Denise Johnson was 
honored with a paper shower 
in the home of Mrs. I>onnie 
Coker June 19. Mrs. Merrill 
Creighton co-hosted the 
event. Miss Johnson was the 
bride-elect of Roger Coates.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covc«xl with a 
white linen clolh and len- 
tcred with an arrangement 
ot white daisies and bridal 
wreath in a blue glass 
pede.stal container 

The hostessc.s presented 
Miss Johnson with a pair of 
brass candleholdcrs.

Special guests included 
Mrs. llel Shirey mother of 
the honoree; Mrs. James 
Coates, m other of the 
prospective liridcgnxun, his 
grandmother, "^rs. F.C 
Appleton; Mrs Daryle 
Coates and Cheryl Coatt*s. 
and the honoret’s grand
mother Mrs 'rhelma 
Womack of Baird 

The couple was married 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church Chapel

Need a 
sp e c ia l H em ? 
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Women's views on dating younger 
men stem from teenage years

NEW YORK, NY . -  
Dating younger boys is not 
everybody’s cup of tea. Some 
girls who have been burned 
once — particularly in the 
sensitive and vulnerable 
teen-age years — sometimes 
carry emotional scars that 
turn them (rff to the whole 
idea for good. Conversely, 
those who have experienced 
a successful older girl- 
younger boy romance have 
positive feelings about it.

Dr. Ruth Newbauer, 
President of the New York 
Association of Marriage and 
Family Therapy, explains 
that many teen-age girls no 
longer feel that their boy 
friends must be older. 
Attributing this to the 
women’s movement, she 
explains, ‘"These days, girls  ̂
and women alike are saying,' 
‘I can do what I want; I have 
freedom of choice.’ ”

For some girls, dating 
younger guys is not only 
acceptable, it’s preferaMe. 
An eighteen-year-old girl 
summed up her views by

m
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saying, “ I think I was a little 
bit afraid of dating guys my 
own age or older I wasn’t 
into drinking and riding in 
fast cars, and I didn’t want to 
get into a heavy sex thing, 
either.”

For their part, many guys 
find the prospect of dating an 
oldCT girl attractive. A boy 
interviewed on the subject 
admitted that he enjoys the 
extra maturity that an older 
girl supposedly has to offer.

However, this issue has 
given parents some reason 
for concern. The mother of a 
fifteen-year-old boy who 
frequently goes out with 
older girls says she thinks 
this arrangement confers 
special status on him and 
makes him feel important. 
But, she confcs.ses, she was 
at first alarmed. "Girls 
mature so much faster than 
boys, she says, so you have 
to wonder, ‘What does she 
have in mind'?’ ” She also 
said she would be concerned 
if her daughter started to 
date a younger boy. “ If the

boy were a lot younger, I’d 
be worried about whether 
my daughter was im
mature,” she says.

"For some teens, steering 
clear of younger b(m  is a 
matter of principle,’  ̂ states 
the magazine. One girl says 
she wouldn’t even look at 
someone younger. She says, 
"I want to look up to 
someone who is more 
mature. I want to be able to 
grow intellectually and 
.socially. Going out with a 
younger boy would be 
stifling.”

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE!

Spring & Summer 
Collectionsoy. OFF

COLLEGE PARK *1N THE COURTYARD" 267-1349

40%. 60%
NO R EFU N D S

G R A N D M ^ ^ T H E R ' S  
D E L I G H T

"IN THE COURT YARD" —  C O U EG E PARK

Off
NO E X C H A N G E S

t

Starts Monday, June 28
JEANS (Slorli VandaitiNt & Others). . . .  ................................*15“V
RACK OF KNIT PANTS........................
GROUP OF UN6ERIE........... .....................Vs off

SUMMER SKIRTS.. . . :   Vs off

SUMMER BLOUSES..'.................................Vs off

DRESSES..................................  50"̂ oFF
SPORTSWEAR.......................... Vs to 60% off

ALL SALES RNAL-NO REFUNDS-NO EXCHAN6ES-N0 ALTERATIONS

T H E TOM BOY
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\\H>I)I\< 1*1 WM K \li rind ,Mis . Odvs Woodall, 
i:tOi ( (ill< ,.mi< mil t- the pngagemoiU and ap- 
priMi Inn;; m n i i - . ol iht-ir daughler, Rhonda, to 
D . i m i I U ill. son i.i Mr mid Mrs. Hilton Witt, Coahoma. 
Ih r 1 <iti|>ii |il ii> In vvi-d ill the h irst Methodist Church 
of ( n ilimn !. v<n>.ii-,t >i . Khri Phillips, great-great- 
untlr ni iin In nh i li ri .nil ordained minister, will
ollii'i.iti :il 'in I 'l l  IMS

AUGUST RITE — Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis, 1701 
Harvai d, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Diana Lynn, to James 
Loyd Cockerham, son of Mr. and 'IVIn- Loyd 
Cockerham of Winnfield, La. The couple ^lans to wed 
in the home of the prospective bridegroopi, August 21. 
ITie Rev. J.T. Miles of Winnfield, La., Baptist minister, 
will officiate at the ceremony.

T e llin g  c h ild r e n  a b o u t  a  d iv o r c e
( ' HI  Im .1. S I ,  11 . iN I‘a milts can help their children 

(lc;il vMili (I'viii , ., or.' Ill the most traumatic events in a 
child I 'll, s. lohd "iilv to 'I' ,ith, says Dorthy Tayior, a 
l.irnily li'niduculion :■ |><s ui tst

I ,iv lor ' xpl iins Hi.;i th, i < ai < Uu te  important steps in 
helping ,1 iTiild till Ol '. ii tlie.o' times.

I I iidei sl.md th.ii di v on e does impact children,
■jM liixrri'o least ,ii -sslia time to tell them, and 
;i) (luiiie .m l ,issu'< ( hildieri through th? period after

the (ilVOM e,
ome Kconomics Program of the 
'■’l ion .‘''(■rvice, 1 Ik? Texas A&M

like death, is the “ loss” of a loved 
I., not dead -  just gone, Taylor

Tayloi IS with the ||
Texiis Agi icolhii f '  
t ’nivei sil\ evsli'iii

h or r'hildi en. di voi t i- 
one except tin t’." •
evpiaiiis

Keseoch -upgrsis that the really difficult part for 
voimgsii i- , iMiwevei, is the conflict surrounding a 
divoi ce not the di\oi < e itself, she says.

Once [UM r.'s imiieisliuid how divorce affects children, 
the nest impmi o' ti p is choosing the best time to tell 
thetii oIhioI It III the le.ist damaging way, the specialist 
s.iys

riioughlliil pi.iiiiimp lor this step will set a “coping” 
'll reel loll lot the .idjir ' metil {K'IukI to follow, Taylor adds.

Here .ite hci sui i.',i t vms:
M.ike sine the dnoi e is certain before you even think 

aUiut I' llmc, ttic diddnii Don't upset them with this 
six iin'-, h.d inp .Ml) i hclore y ou've made the decision.

I .If 1(1 (I-, I hi'd). I .liter vou have calmed down, not

C oup le  hono red  
at d itm e i pa rty  F riday

following that "final, ferocious” quarrel.
When the time comes to tell the children, it is best for 

both'parents to tell them. At this point, tell the children 
immediately so they will not feel left (jut — or be told by
outsiders.

Tell the truth — evasions and half truths only return to 
h a u n t  both parents and children.

Recognize that emotional disturbances, such as 
fidgeting, restlessness, withdrawal, thumb sucking, bed 
wetting or excessive crying may be your child’s response 
t.) the tension associated with divorce.

Difficult as it may be, the explanation should come from 
both parents, if possible

Words come hard, but tell the child in a manner ap
propriate for his age and level of understanding.

Above all else, help the child understand that he did 
not cause the divorce — many children suffer tremen
dous feelings of guilt thinking they have somehow caused 
their parents' divorce.

When children plea for a reunited family, don’t c(xifuse 
the issue with long explanations about how the other 
parent is “wrong” or “ no good,” This only forces children 
to “take sides.” And in the long run, this hurts a child. 
Children need both parents.

Finally, remember just as a widow is apt to exaggerate 
the dead spouse’s virtues, divorced persons tend to 
magnify the other partner’s faults, Taylor notes.

Hearing either extreme is hard for children, because it 
shows them only a one-sided view of life.

Healthy lives for both adults and children involved in a 
divorce cannot be rebuilt until each person is free of guilt, 
harshness and revenge, Taylor says.

Derii'- .lull)',.)(i im) Itugcr 
( <i;il«'̂  in'ic in ...Mivl with a 
''•milt) ('III, 111 1.' I ) III tlip 

’tioiiii' "I Ml 'ii'i Ml ■ Ii M 
K.slfv Ml , ii'l Ml I 01 (I 
T at 1 IV < 0  111) •'( 'I ilif ;i'l 'll 

A li.ii 111 <(iii' ilii'iii 1 w.i.s 
.st'ivftl limn ,1 I 'liii.l table
(k'coraleil with ,i < llopx'd
watei Itielmi !■ t ‘ t liHed
w ith Irt- li I' ii’i I li' I iinple
wa.s pie^i nil (I will .1 ( hiiia 
veget.lhle ■■( i \ i T

(luer.Ls were seated on the 
l>aiiu at tables decorated 
with candles in hurricane 
lamps encircled with yellow 
daisies

The couple was married 
Saturday in First Baptist 
( hurch ( hapel with the Dr 
Kenneth G Patrick of 
liciating

G en ea lo q ica l  
Society m eets

Mailin' I;"iM'i I'., |ii I - - Ident, 
presided at Ihe'iciH ilngical 
Society of the Mu’ Sjiiing, 
Thurstlav, in tin < ■ ilcience 
RtKHii III ttx' Ihiv, ,:i d ( (I'liity 
Librarv I he uiiiti'rs for 

K:1 wen iii.vlalliii hy 
Bernice ( astii' Me ' .iison 
also (It cst'Ill'll the ()i opt .itii

Need to 
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ARNOLD
CARPET
SERVICE

Cali-267-6851 
Night-263-0532 

24 Hr. Service 
Carpet Cleaning 

Water Extraction 
Residential-Commercial 

Restretch 
Pull Up Carpel 

(Free Estimates) 
2605 Wasson Rd. 

2 6 7 6851

INTRODUCING OUR NEW  
W INE & C H E E S E  B A S K ET

;S!

EACH BASKET INCLUDES-
1-6.3  FI. Oz. NAPA Gamay R»e 
1-6.3  R. Oz. Bishop of Riesling 
AND AN ASS’T < 2 0 “°
OF BREADS & CHEESE ^

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE
912 E. 4ttl________  _ 263-7781

SEMI-ANNUAL
C LEA R A N C E S A L E "

• • • • • •

Starts Monday, June 2 8 —9 A . M .
All Spring & Summer Merchandise

9

NO REFUNDS -  NO EXCHANCES.

1004 Locust 263-1Q82
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Debbie Irwin earns doctor's degree
ByTINASTBPPBN ‘ 

UfeatyIcBdItflr
Debbie Irwin, do u b ter at 

Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Irwin, 
407 Dallas, has earned her 
medical doctor’s degree In 
family practice from 
University of Texas Medical 
Bram^ of Galveston. She 
will do her residency at 
H e n d ric k s  M e m o ria l 
Medical Center in Abilene 
specializing in family 
medicine *

Why did she chose family 
m ^ d n e ?  “I enjoyed every 
rotation Just about that I did 
in med schod,” she said. 
“The idea I came up with 
was continuity of care with 
families and individuals.” 
By practicing in family 
medicine she will be in
volved in all areas of 
medicine.

“Residency,” she said, “ is 
post graduate training after 
graduation from med school. 
“You have to do at least one 
year of residency before you 
can get a license to practice 
medicine. “You are still

under older doctors with 
more experience, but you 
have more responsibilities 
and pick up your own 
patients. It is to get more 
experience. It doesn’t mean 
tha t’s where you will 
practice.”

Debbie is still undecided 
where she will set up her own 
practice. She’d like to be in a 
town with a population 
between 5,000 and 100,000 
peofde. She likes smaller 
cities because she can be 
involved with the people in 
more ways than Just a 
doctor.

De'bbie enjoys various 
sports including volleyball, 
racquetball and bicycling. 
She is involved with church 
and community activities.

Debbie graduated from 
Big Spring H i^  School as 
the valedictorian of her class 
in 1973. llia t year she was 
awarded the American 
Legion, Outstanding Girl 
Athlete and the National 
Betty Crocker Awards. She 
graduated from Hardin-

Simmons University in 
Abilene in 1977 with a 
bachelor’s degree in biology. 
She was listed in Who’s Who 
among students in American 
Universities and C(rfleges in 
1976-77.

In 1978, she taught an in
school suspension class at 
Big Spring High School and 
worked with Girls Athletics 
on an unofficial basis. In 
1981, she was listed in Out- 
staniding Young Women of 
America. She is a member <rf 
First Baptist Churches in 
Big Spring and Galveston.

F ir s t  c h i ld ,  d a u g h t e r  b o r n  to  
Sm ith s  o f  S tan ton , W e d n e s d a y

Tim and Natasha Smith of 
Stanton announce the birth 
of their first child, a 
daughter, Ashlee Jean- 
Marie. The infant was born 
at Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton at 3:42 p.m , Wed
nesday She weighed 7 
pounds 6 ounces and was 20 
inches long.

Ashlee’s grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Pollock 
of Lenorah and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Powers of Thalia. Her 
great-granc^rents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude C. 
Vaughn, 1805 N. Monticello, 
J.E. Pollock of Lenorah and 
Lucille Mints of Paducah.

Angel speaks on city topics to ABW A
Mayor Gyde Angel was 

guest speaker at the Cactus 
Chapter of the American 
B u s in e ss  W om en’s 
Association at the Brass 
Nail, June 21.

Mayor Angel discussed the 
things concerned citizens 
ask about most frequently- 
the Bond Issue passed 18 
months a ^ ,  Wasson Road 
construction and the 
Industrial Park.

process due to the fact that 
State Law requires a 
proposal to be read at two 
City Council meetings, either 
passed or rejected at the 
third meeting, and then a 
call for bids, all of which 
take careful consideration of 
our five councilmen.

by the chapter and installed 
by Ms. Rogers. They are 
Vonna Lee Davis, president; 
Pam ela Welch, vice- 
president; Carol Wermuth, 
recording secretary; Betty 
R ile y , c o rre s p o n d in g

secretary and Vicki Morrow, 
treasurer.

The Chapter presented Ms. 
Rogers with a jeweled past- 
president’s pin in ap
preciation of her leadership 
the past year.

Angel said the first sale of 
bonds was only $2,375,(X)0 of 
the original $10,280,000 
passed, i^ a u se  of the high 
interest rate. The remaining 
bond will be sold as they are 
needed. Of the amount sold 
$1,033,000 has been used to 
date for emergency water 
and sewer repair and the 
balance is earning interest 
until it is needed.

Angel assured the group 
that no tax dollars are being 
used at the Industrial Park, 
nor is the City of Big Spring 
allowed to use any of the 
Park’s revenue. It is self- 
sustaining from rent, lease 
and royalties with which 
revenue bonds can be 
liquidated. These rents, 
leases and royalities will pay 
for the facilities in only a few 
years.

Loo ĉ w fio fs  comingl
from JKIARI

He also said Wasson Road 
Construction should begin 
very soon for four lane and a 
turn lane from FM 700 to the 
park entrance and a four 
lane on to the south 
Industrial Park entrance. He 
said this has been a slow

Sue Bom, deputy County 
Tax Assessor-CoUector, was 
vocational speaker.

L aV erne  R o g e rs , 
president, presided over the 
regular dinner meeting. 
Invocation and Pledge of 
Allegiance was given by 
Mrs. Bom.

New officers were selected

NOW
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’  Llc»n»«<) by Ninico-AmoftcA. Inc
Latry and Susan Horn, pounds 9 ounces and was 18

inches long.Ausjin, announce the birth of 
their first child, a dau^ ter, 
Laura McKinsey. The infant 
was bom at 7:15 p.m. in St. 
David’s Hospital in Austin, 
June 20. She weighed 6

Laura’s grandparents are 
Mrs. Guy Horn, Hilltop Rd., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horsendoff 
of Jasper.
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ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE REDUCED!
DRESSES SUNDRESSES

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES  
FOR MISSY AND JUNIORS. 1 9 ° ° R E « . 3 0 . . .

3/4— 16/20 MISSY & JR.25*50% O FF SPORTSWEAR

S H O E 2 5 - 5 0  % » .
CLEARANCE K N IC K E R S , S H O R T S , 

T - S H IR T S — T U B E  T O P S , 
S E P A R A T E S

Rml 1t4H)-66.00 BLOUSES
o W IM W cA n

SIZZLING SUMMER 
PRICES

FROM 9 m9 0 uP

VALUES TO $48.00

25-50% .
IP

*4

Gguvuci
too Mata M. FmBhioms Yomt Holira t  a.ai.-6 p.m.
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ART SHOW WINNER — 
The eight feet Ull steel 
■caplture “ Charlie,” 
shown to the left, was a 
1145 winner at the 16th 
Southwestern Area Art 
Show. Suiette Young 
Fulesday, Odessa and 
formerly of Big Spring, 
sculpted the piece. The 
show features works 
submitted from 119 ar
tists. It is co-sponsored 
by the Museum of the 
Southw est and the 
Midland Arts Asso
ciation. The show is 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and Sunday 
from 2-6 p.m. It will con
tinue until August 9 at 
the Museum of the 
Southwest, 1705 W. 
Missouri in Midland. 
The exhibit is free and 
open to the public. Mrs. 
F u lesday  is the 
daughter of Mrs. Sue 
Drake, San Angelo and 
formerly of Big Spring, 
and the daughter-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
J. Fulesday, 4039 Vicky.

M aking decisions in 
buying m icrowaves

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 27, 1982 13-C

Anniversaries

Precautionary measures 
can p reven t sickness

NEW YORK, N .Y .~  Don’t 
spoil that drive in the 
country or even consider 
passing Mp the cruise on the 
ship this summer because of 
moUon sickness. As long as 
you take precautionary 
measures before your trip 
yoo should be set for smooth 
sailing.

Before your trip . Dr. 
Robert Moore, a pi^essor 
and chairm an of the 
neurology department at the 
State University of New 
York at Stony Brook, advises 
taking a non-prescriptive 
drug, such as Dramamine, 
which is effective in 
preventing motion sickness.

If you’re planning a car 
trip, check out the vehicle 
before your leave. Poor 
ventilation, unpleasant odors 
and noise can contribute to 
motion sickness.
Unfortunately, once motion 

sickness hits, whether it’s by

dizziness, qu easin ess, 
nausea and weakness, 
there’s not much you can do 
but ride it out.

'The best remetfy is to just 
try to relax. Getting out of 
the car or off the boat for 
awhile might help you feel 
better. But if you aren’t in a 
position to stop either the 
boat or the car. Dr. Moore 
suggests, ‘‘Then lie back, 
close your eyes, and be 
still.” '

Another way to help 
yourself fight motion 
sickness is to keep so busy 
that you forget how you’re 
feeling. Try playing games 
r e l a t^  to the passing 
scenery, like seeing how 
many different out-^-state 
license plates you can spot. 
But beware of trying to pass 
the time by reading a book. 
Reading is one activity that 
is almost certain to induce 
motion sickness.

COLLEGE STA-nON — 
Examine the many aspects 
of today’s new microwave- 
convection oven com
binations on the market 
before making a buying 
decision, says Beverly 
Rboades, a coasumo' in
formation specialist.

M icrow ave-convection 
ovens are getting a lot of 
attention right now, as, 
ideally, they combine the 
speed and efficiency of 
microwave cooking with the 
browning and crisp ing  
qualities of the convection 
oven, she says.

Rhoades is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System.

M icrow ave-convection 
ovens allow you to cook with 
microwaves or convention 
(circulating hot air) or a 
combination of both 
methods, Rhoades says.

These ovens have both 
power levels and tem 
perature settings.

Some will heat up to 450 
degrees F., while others will 
heat no higher than 300 
degrees F.

Convection cooking allows 
food to be cooked at lower 
tem peratures than you 
would normally need for 
conventional coding.

Combination ovens look 
very much like microwave 
ovens, except they’re larger 
and they must be vented for 
release of hot air. This 
requires substantial counter 
space, Rhoades points out.

Check the inside cavity in 
each case to see that it’s 
large enough to cook your 
largest items, such as large 
roasts, turkeys and other 
bulky items.

Most combination ovens 
cost more than microwaves 
and may cost as much as 
both a microwave and a 
convection oven, so be sure 
to compare costs among 
different models and then 
weigh the choices carefully, 
the specialist advises.

Consider your needs 
versus the cost, too.

Today's new combination 
ovens cook by alternating 
back and forth between 
microwave cooking and 
convection cooking during 
the cooking process, or they 
cook first with one mode and 
then with the other.

Each oven’s opo^ting 
instructions and recipe 
booklet will explain how the 
appliance works and which 
cooking method or com
bination is recommended.

Some brands of com
bination ovens have tem
perature probes which allow 
you to check the internal 
temperature of foods, and 
they may even cut the oven 
off when the dn lred  tem
perature is reached.

When possible, attend a 
cooking dmonstration of the 
tx-ands you’re considering. 
As with microwave ovens, 
some brands cook better 
than others, Rboades says.

Check to see that foods 
cook uniformly. A turntable 
that rotates food helps 
distribute microwaves more 
evenly.

Also, check to see if foods 
on all shelves cook evenly — 
as well as bulky foods. Food 
near the hot-air source may 
brown faster than other 
foods.

Cooking with microwave 
or convection is usually 
faster than conventional 
cooking unless food quan
tities are large, Rhoades 
notes.

When the oven is a com
bination model, cooking is 
slower than s tra igh t 
microwave, but it’s still 
usually faster than con
ventional cooking.

Speed depends on the 
quantity and density (bulk) 
of the foods.

Ask about cookware as you 
consider oven choices, 
Rhoades suggests.

Cookware designed for 
microwaves can used in 
combination ovens, but some 
ovens will not allow metal 
containers.

Be aware that cookware 
does get hot when convection 
heat is part of the cooking 
process — unlike microwave 
cooking — so be sure to have 
a hot pad handy to remove 
food from the oven.

Your combination oven 
will need cleaning. Gean it 
as soon as it cools so food 
reside doesn’t build up on the 
intm or surface.

Energy savings are  
possible with combination 
ovens, but some styles lack 
energy efficiency, so they 
may even use more energy 
than conventional ovens.

V.*. >y ••

David, Pat Photon
David and Pat Rhoton, 

2006 S. Monticello, were 
given a surprise party in 
honor of their 25th wedding 
anniversary June 18 in the 
Brass Nail Restaurant. 
Their children Rhonda 
Rhoton. Craig and Linda 
Rhoton, and Kevin Rhoton 
hosted the event. The room 
was decorated in peach with 
a bouquet of daisies and the 
couple’s wedding pictures.

Rhoton, originally of 
('oahoma, was introduced to 
Mrs. Rhoton, the former Pat 
Rudd of Brownwood, by his 
sister They were married

June 21, 1957 in East 4th 
Street Baptist C^hurch. The 
Rev. Maple Avery per
formed the m arriage 
ceremony. Ihe  Rhotons have 
three children, a daughter- 
in-law, arxl one grandchild, 
Breanne Rhoton.

The couple lived in Big 
Spring throughout their 
marriage. Rhoton is the 
owner of Custom Builders 
and Woodworkers. Mrs. 
Rhoton is a sixth grade 
school teacher and 
homemaker. The couple 
belongs Elast 4th Street 
Baptist (liurch.

MR. AND MRS. RALPH IIADLF.Y 
...celebrates 50th wedding anniversary

Ruby, Ralph Hadley

Todd Anderson  
accepted into program

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hadley, 1214 Elast 18th, will 
celebrate their 50th an
niversary with a reception in 
the Parish Hall of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, 9th and 
Scurry, July 4. Their 
children will host the event 
and invites all friends to 
attend.

Hadley, originally from 
Sumner County in Kansas, 
met Mrs. Hadley, the former 
Ruby Poovey, at a party in 
the home of one of his 
classmates. They were 
married July 2, 1932 in 
Oxford, Kan. Mrs. Hadley is 
originally from Belle Plaine, 
Ks.

The Hadleys have two 
children: Connie Sue Becker 
of Little Rock, Ark. and Tom 
C. Hadley of Spring They 
also have three grand 
daughters Carma Becker, 
Debbie Becker and Jennifer 
Noel Hadley.

The Hadleys lived in

Kansas and Big Spring 
during their marriage They 
moved to Big Spring in 1965. 
Hadley is retired and was 
employed by the United 
States Department of 
Agriculture. Mrs. Hadley 
was an Avon Represen
tative. The Hadleys are 
members of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, Missouri 
Synod. They also belong to 
the Big Spring Square Dance 
Club, St Paul Luthern 
Couples Club and St Paul’s 
Parish Workers.

The Hadleys said that their 
Christian life and fifty 
golden years were happy 
years together, full of loving 
and serving their Ix>rd, 
raising and loving their 
family, and loving and 
spoiling their grand 
daughters. They have served 
in their church as Sunday 
School teachers, a Sunday 
School superintendent and 
held varioiLS offices

Todd Anderson, honor 
student at Coahoma High 
School, has been accepted 
into the court reporting 
program  at Stenograph 
Institute of Texas in Abilene. 
He is the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Buddy Anderson of 
Coahoma.

Anderson will begin the 30 
month court reporting 
program on July 5. Anderson

is able to type 90 words per 
minute and can dictate 
shorthand at 120 words per 
minute. During high school, 
Anderson was a state finalist 
at the UIL shorthand con
test, regional finalist in the 
UIL typing contest and a 
member of CHS National 
Honor Society for three 
years Anderson also has 
taken some courses at 
H o w a r^ o f ie g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Big Spring Herald

Extension Homemakers

f% —. . - . — I I then Witntne other. man conventional oveiBumgarner honored  w est Texas Tumbleweed^ 
\^f'"'kitchen show er has salad'supper!in Gd'ne

Lisa Bumgarner, bride of 
Doby Walker, was honored 
with a bridal kitchen shower 
in the home of Mrs. Walter 
Wheat, 901 Mountain Park, 
June 17.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Joe Horton and Carolee 
Caudill. The hostesses 
presented Miss Bumgarner 
with a capper tea kettle 
which also served as the

A 1/ I
centerpiece on the serving 
table. The kettle held a green 
plant for the couple’s home.

Special guests were Ms. 
Judy Bumgarner, the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. R.B. Davidson, 
grandmother of the honoree, 
Mrs. Royce Walker, mother 
of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
S h ir le y  W a lk e r, 
bridegroom’s grandmother.

T he C re a tiv e  
Homemakers Extension 
Club met at Unique Boutique 
to familiarize themselves 
with gifts and special 
delivery ideas available 
there during their meeting 
June 14. Unique Boutique is 
located at 912 Elast 4th.

Co^wners Pam While and

Brenda .Sandridge served 
blueberry muffins, cm 
namon rolls and cixikies 
from their new bakery line to 
members during the 
business meeting 

The next meeting is 
scheduled for July 12. The 
location will be announced a t 
a .talar date. (

Cheryl McCoy named 
English award winner

The United States 
Achievement Academy has 
named Cheryi McCoy a 1982 
United States National 
Award winner in English.

Miss McCoy, who attends 
Coahoma H i^  School, was 
nominated for this National 
award by Mrs. Doris ’Tiller, 
an English teacher at the 
school. Miss McCoy’s name

The West Texas Tum
bleweeds hosted a Salad 
Supper in Garrett Hall at the 
F irs t United Methodist 
Church, Wednesday evening. 
’The dinner was prepared by 
Kathy Terrazas, Marilyn 
Turner, Barbara Lewis, Jo 
K u y k e n d a ll, A m paro  
Tijerina and R ^ina Newton.

Guests who attended the 
dinner were Mrs. Ray 
Savage, Mrs. Charlie (hoop
er, Mrs. Tom Conway, Mrs. 
Mike Moreno and Mrs. Jerry 
Barker.

1 ne next business meeting

of the WTT will be ’Hiursday 
at 7 p.m. in the Parlor of the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church.

Keep cookies 
fresh longer

Want to keep a big batch of 
cookies fresh for a long 
time? For storing cookies up 
to six months, pack them in 
freezer boxes between wax 
paper, or in light cardboard 
boxes, overwrapped in large 
plastic bags

B a b y  b o y  b o r n  t o ^ le x o n d e r s
Carey and Janeice 

Alexander of Marietta, Okla 
and formerly of Big Spring 
announce the birth of their 
son, Carey Clay in Ardmore 
Memorial Hospital in 
Ardmore, Okla. The infant 
arrived at 1:04 a m., June 4. 
weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces 
and measuring 18 inches 
long.

Carey’s grandparents arc 
Mr and Mrs A C. Alexander 
III, Sterling City Rt., Mrs

Fadenc Teal of Thackerville, 
Okla and Royce Teal of 
Houston H i s  great 
grandparetiLs are Mr and 
Mrs AC Alexaixler .Ir of 
Snyder and Mrs Clara 
( 'a rey Scot t of Sa i nt .1 o

It I. dun kin HOMES oF 
TEXAS inc.

BIG SPRING S NEWEST MANUFACTURED H O U S I N G  DEALER

IS NOW OPEN
* FEATURING *

" T H E  F IN E S T  H O M E S  IN  T E X A S "

LIBERTY MAGESTH: SCHULT SUNCRAR
ALSO

SECmONAL HOMES BY PALM NAII90IIS SCHULT 
fl L DUNKm HOMES OF TEXAS HAS HOMES TO HT EVEBV BUOfif T 

FHA, VA. CONVENTIONAL BNANCBtS ARRAN6E0 FOR YOU 
COME ON BY. HAVE SOME COFFEE AND BROWSE THROUBH YOUR HEW 
HOME

OUNKIN HOMES “THE DEA PEOPLE"
LOCATED ON THE SOUTH 120 SERVCE ROAD BETWEEN 350 AND S7 

OPEN 9:00 TH. 7:00 MONDAY THR0U6H SATURDAY

915-267-3883

will appear in the United 
States Achievement Official 
Y ea rb o o k , p u b lish e d  
nationally.

Miss McCoy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall McCoy, Route 1. 
Her grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. V.E. McC^y, Route' 
3, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Paulk of Lubbock.

Dying a fabric— rich colors
Dying to color a fabric?
Hot-water dyes produce 

the richest colors and have 
the best colorfastness, says 
Becky Saunders, a clothing 
specialist.

On the other hand, cold- 
water dyes produce delicate

colors, but they aren’t as 
resistant tofadii^, she says.

Mrs. Saunders is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T ex as  A g r ic u l tu ra l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.
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Starts
MONDAY!
Childrens Boutique
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Dine with the traditions 
of Tell City.

Traditions are a big part of Tell 
City. They include a fine-furniture 
tradition, based on more than a 
century of furniture crafting. TTie 
traditional Andover riiaple finish is 
practically a classic Warm and 
mellow, an enduring favorite for both 
the way it looks and the way it wears. 
Tell City design, of course, is a tradi
tion that goes back to very Early

America. Carefully researched to pre 
serve the original spirit it is tastefully 
adapted to the homes arxl needs 
of Americans today. These designs 
have become a tradition with many 
families. Being open stock, they let 
you choose exactly what you want 
and add to it in the future. See Tell 
City. See how easily you can start 
your own family tradibon.

C AH.TKH. S I I T M  U d i  l l  Mi

202 SCURRY
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Prices Good Sun., June 27 
thru Wed. June 30, 1982

CASH
DIVIDEND
SPECIALS

ARROW STANDARD
ALUMINUM 

12" FOIL
Saving With

IS SIMPLE A S ;
1. Pick up Ccrtificat* at our chock-out counter.
2. You get 1 Cosh Dividertd Coupon for each *1 

you spend.
3. Potte 30 Coupons on Certificate.
4. PreM nt 1 filled Certificate for special 

you telect.

Breast-O-Chicken
Chunk Light
TUNA

With 1 filled Cash Dividend C trt if ico tt 3 01

Mrs. Bairci's Round
Top or Sandwich
White Bread

29<^
I Casii OirUt n i  CtrHRttU 3 0 2

48-OUNCE

W E S S O N
OIL

S129
U W ith 2 f illed  f i s h  Dividend Certificott 303

' ASM Divim NO 
S P t ' l A l HUNT'S

Tom ato
C A T SU P

6 I F
With 1 fHled Ceth Dividend Cerfificett 3 0 4

(Except Beef)
Morton TV
D IN N ER S

19'
With 1 fUltd Ceth Dividend Certificett 3 0 5

r ASM DIViDt ND 
SPf CIAI DIXIANA

PIE
SH ELLS

Wirii 1 H IM  Cadi DlvMaa9 CariMkata 3 0 6

Kountry Cookin'
Charcoal
Briquets
10-Lb. Bag

EKCOETERNA’
Q o u fS n e t

KITCHENWARE
3-Pc. Lid Set
(H ta  1 -2 -4  Q t .  B ow la )

$-|49
L im it  3 
P le a s e

RANCH
STYLE

BEANS

3.*1
I '  "a- '

___ ' V  ('"  Cry-O-Vac)
6 to 8 -Lb Avg.

PICNICS
79'

FRAN

7 I

DEEP SOUTH ^
FRESH PACKED '
(WHOLE)

KOSHER DILLS

Thrifty Maid 
CUT GREEN

W-D Brand USDA 
Choice Full C ut  
Bone-in Round

Kraft's
B.B.Q.
SAUCE
l8-Oz. Btl.

Boneless C ub e
STEAKS

W-D Brand Handi-Pack
(3-5-10 Lb. Pkgs.)

G R O U N D  B EEF
9139

SM UCKERS
GRAPE
JELLY

A v a i la b le  art Steraa w ith  a  L ican te

Almaden Asst. 
Varietal Wine

PORK FEET 
(or)

NECKBONES

M ARKET STYLE

SLICED
BACON

.  » 1 "
Health & Beauty Aids

S ty le  A sst . 
H a ir  S p ra y

COVER GIRL 
OIL CO N TI^ L

•Ught Mfdio-Up 
•R rm ed NwdM

FROZEN
COCA-COLA

6»1
TOTINO'S ASSORTED
PARTY PIZZAS

BIm  Bonnot 
Margarine

Svperbrand Twin Peps
or FUDGE BARS

Swiiee Abmr9mI
Fruit Drinks........... . .o.l 89^
KiartTa Am artaon a r Iwtaa A  9  9  O

Cheese Slices.............'

Creom Piet
8 8 ^  Wbippod Buttor.. rM fij*!
99* SSTcw<im .......
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How to fan safe! 
without burning
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RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH — Bright red and white uniforms identify Runnels Junior 
High School cheerleaders at the Western Texas College Cheerleader Camp in Snyder. 
Standing is Teresa Pruitt, with Mary Trevino, Tessa Underwood, Laurie Norman and 
Kelli Preston kneeling. Students at the camp receive instruction in all aspects of 
cheerleading. The cheerleaders won the first place award in Junior high division for 
the third year in a row.

NEW YORK, N.Y. — The 
same sun that gives you a 
great tan can also pw- 
manently damage your skin. 
Here is some advice about 
safe sunning..

When is the sun most 
dangerous? Between noon 
and 2:00 P.M. daylight 
savings time. If you do 
sunbathe, don’t do it during 
these hours ~  do wear a 
highly protective sunscreen 
even when you’re just out 
and about at that time of 
day.

What does SPF mean? 
SPF is short for sun- 
protection factor. The SPF 
rating helps you determine 
the amount of time you can 
spend in the sun safely. For 
example, a sunscreen with 
an SPF of 10 lets you stay in 
the sun approximately ten 
times longer without burning 
than if you weren’t wearing 
the sunscreen. (The higher 
the number, the greater the 
protection.)

What are the sunburn 
danger zones? The lips and

the top of the nose are extra 
sensitive to the sun. The lips 
don’t devdop protective 
pigment the way the rest of 
your skin does. And because 
of the nose’s angle on the 
face, it’s out there catching 
more rays. Body areas that 
are normally unexposed to 
direct sun are particularly 
vulnerable: the back of the 
knees, the top of the feet, 
even the eyelids — when you 
close your eyes for a sunny 
snooze.

How do shade, water, ana 
weather affect sun ex
posure? Since sand reflects 
one quarter of the sun’s rays, 
you definitely can get sun
burned even under an um
brella — it’ll just take 
longer. Water is actually a 
poor sun reflector (snow, 
however, reflects 100 percent 
of the sun’s rays). And watch 
out for haze: Even on a 
cloudy day, 70 percent of the 
sun's rays can still reach 
you.

Does the sun cause 
wrinkles? Yes, it does.

How to decide when it is time to diet 
using weight charts as guicJes
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Those menacing weight charts 
you find in the back of calorie 
books and in the doctor’s office do 
not necessarily mandate your 
individual ideal weight.
Ideal weight charts are good 1 

guides in determining a range of 
weight for healthy people, but as 
averages they cannot reflect in
dividual differences in body build, 
body composition, metabolism, or 
physical condition.

Plumpness is no longer con
sidered a sign of prosperity in our 
society, and being overweight has

become something of a drawback. 
More important, recent studies 
indicate it just isn’t healthy to be 
overweight. It is widely accepted 
that being overweight increases 
your risk of developing diseases 
such as diabetes, hypertension and 
heart disease.

One of the ways to determine if 
you are overweight is to try a 
“pinch test”  Gently pinch the 
loose skin on the back of your 
upper arm and at your waist. If you 
pinch more than inch, you are 
probably somewhat overweight.

Also, your stamina and general 
health are indications.

And you can use those ideal 
weight charts, imprecise though 
they are, to check if you are 
overweight. Most doctors agree 
that if you weigh up to 20 percent 
more than the maximum for your 
height and frame, you’re over
weight. If you weigh 24 percent 
more than the maximum, you’re 
considered obese.

Jules Hirsch, M.D. and expert on 
obesity states, “ I like to tell people 
that their ideal weight is their

How  to use a cam era  to ta ke  
p ic tu res  o f f ire w o rk s  at n ight

If your July 4th photos are 
of picnics and frisbee games, 
you are missing out on the 
main attraction — the 
fireworks.

Keep your camera handy 
when the sun goes down and 
you’ll be able to add spec- 
tular night photography (o 

n k y m n  ■ iqiy 4th memorif^.. 
I ‘ ' You’ll be surprised at what 
' ■' yoQ can get by taking a shot 

in the dark.
Photography after dark is 

a come-as-you-are affair 
although a few accessories 
would help. You need the 
ability to keep the camera 
steady, to determine the 
amount of light hitting the 
film, and to .control the 
shutter speed. Any camera 
with a B (bulb) setting will 

teep shutter open as long as 
you want. If the lens has an 
aperture ring, you will be 
able to control how much 
light is let in while the 
shutter is open. Since the 
shutter is open for a long 
time while shooting 
fireworks, it is a good idea to 
mount the camera on a 
tripod or a sturdy flat rock. 
You can increase your

chances of eliminating 
camera movement and blur 
by using a cable release 
which gently opens and 
closes your shutter.

Forget the flash. Its light is 
not powerful enough to 
light up the sky; it it were, 
the effects would be washed

.pukyygvay
To^ptun

fiMVncs against a Mack
ture the brillianoe of

sky, it is wise to use a good 
color film. Determine what 
the ASA rating is on the Film 
(this is the “speed" of the 
film, and it is indicated on 
both the box and film 
cassette). Then adjust the 
aperture ring accordingly. 
Kodak recommends that 
with slow film (ASA 6, APA 
100) the aperture be set at f- 
8. With ASA 200 and ASA 160, 
the aperture is best at f-11. 
Very fast films do not need 
such wide openings in the 
lens, so it is best to set the

aperture at f-16 or f-22 when 
using ASA 160 through ASA 
800.

It is always a good idea to 
“bracket” your shots. By 
varying your f-stops, you can 
be certain of the right ex
posure. Even “ wrong” 
exposures can be pleasing.
An overemoBccLabot will__
make f iH P W F tt^ ^  th ic T ^ ' 
and light UndlP>
e x posed  p h o t o g r a p h s  
p ran ce  fine lines and in
tense colors.

Once you have set the 
aperture, set the focusing 
scale to infinity and get 
ready for the first burst. 
Open the shuttw when the 
rocket trail appears in the 
sky, and close it after the 
burst disappears.

To give a photograph 
depth, with added interest, 
try to include a lighted object 
in the composition — such as 
a building or reflecting pool
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35% Off
With Purchase of Water Bed

WATERBED WIPEOUT SALE!
(WHILE THEY LAST)

LAMESA 
PANEL 
STYLE
SAN ANGELO 
BOOKCASE

AU WAnRBEDS AM rtilCtD COMPUn WITH PUM 
PEDESTAL BASE. PUTFORM, HEADBOARD, FOOTMARD, 
MATTRESS, IMER, HEATER, WATER CONDITIONER, AND /  

FKl ft DRAIN Kn Rl QUEEN AND KINO SIZES

'e / le r n
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OPEN 10-5:30 
1909 6RE66 
263-1374

weight at the end of long bone 
growth — when they were 18 or 20 
years old, assuming they weren’t 
overweight at that time”

If you do decide to diet, it is 
advised that you do it gradually 
and systematically. Women should 
not go on diets when they are 
pregnant, have emotional dif
ficulties or ill. Exercise is a very 
important part of dieting. Dr. 
Hirsch notes, “Exercise not only 
can burn up excess calories, but, 
contrary to popular belief, actually 
helps lower your appetite” _______

GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH — Cheerleaders from Goliad Junior High School are among’ 
area students attending a Cheerleader Camp at Western Texas College in Snyder this 
week. Pictured are Katrina Thompson, Michelle Tucker, Kenda Mandry, Melissa- 
Torres, Jenny Smoot and Ginger Brooks. Instructors for the camp are provided by the- 
All-Star Cheerleader Conference In Kansas City. Mo.

Crim e S toppers
If you hovo  in fo rm a tio n  
on  o crim o  co m m itto d  
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263 -1151

Herald 
Want Ads Will!

$49 OR
LESS

WE WILL BUY OR 
SELL YOUR HOME

Economic Factors have affected the way people buy housing. Yet 
they need housing more than ever before. That’s where Home Savings 
comes in.
We will finance any Manufactured (Mobile) Home, with or without the 
lot, any Site Built home, or any other form of reasonable shelter. At 
Home Savings we will give you the real “LOW DOWN!”
With a very low down payment of only 5 -  10%. And low monthly 
payments to match. You'll have up to 20-30 years to re-pay your 
mortgage loan.
And as far as closings are concerned, we re ‘1he Fastest in the West! ” 
Helping you to “Move in or Sell Out, within One Week!”

THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME,

.5%
JUMBO CERTIFICATES

For the “Big Saver" we offer HIGH YIELDING JUM BOS. Varying from 
ninety days to twelve months with a minimum of $100,000. And our 
JUM BOS are guaranteed automatically renewable at 1-7/8% below 
the Chase Manhattan Prime Lending Rate. The JUMBO, an excellent 
investment plan for individuals as well as businesses. Credit Unions 
& Banks.

Note: All rates subject to change without notice. Substantial penalty 
for early withdrawal.
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W hot is if abou t rodeos tha t a ttrac ts  p e o p le ?

x t
By RHONDA WOOD \l I 

L if e s ly  le W i i i c r
The Rodeo was in Big Spring four days la-.i . 

spectators of all ages and backgniund' 
Some people were dress in rowix)> ait it- 1 1' 
wore rock-n-roll t-shirts Sonu' pooi lo ■ nni 
the guys, some to watch U ie  g ir ls  a iid  
ticiate in the rodeo. While other‘s c.itnc a ' ' ■ 
show and see their favorite events

Not only was there rodeo events, tnil ' 
tertainment provided by ( ju a il Dubltt sa lt . 
Princess Leyiah and her horse, and I t ' 
his two Brauma bulls

lO.M STKVKNSON — 
” 1 come because I enjoy 
(be i(Kleo. I’ve made it 
e\er> year. Wby should 
I miss one? I enjoy the 
Inill riding."

STEVEN GRESSETT 
— “ It'f my first time to 
see a rodeo. I came to 
see the horses, cows and 
clowns.” Steve is six 
years old.

KYLE JUMPER — “I 
came to the rodeo, 
because I’m entered in 
the team roping, which 
is my favi^te event. 
I’ve been team roping 
for about ten years, but 
I’ve been coming to the 
rodeo all my life.” Kyle 
is from Midlothien.

Photos b\ rina SIcllt ii

WENDY HART — I 
don't know why I conn 
to the rodeo. I just liki- 
to come. I like the barrel 
racing.” Wendy is Irom 
Snvder,

JO STEVENSON — 
"O h: I ju s t enjoy 
rodeos. My favorite 
event is calf roping, i 
come just about every 
year."

UK II \ l  I M O K I t lS  — 
I <o|o\ (he rodeo  

III ■ .lose I I ide . in imals  
' i iv s c l l  I like (he hull 
r id ing  l ' \ c  her'ii going 
III I he r odeo e\ e r s ince I 
\s .IS se\ err

JULIE REDDING — “ I 
like to come to the rodeo 
because of the cowboys. 
My favorite event is bull 
riding. I come every 
year." Julie is from 
Lake J.B. Thomas.

V

Dark tan— 
it can age 
you fast

PORT WORTH, TX. — 
Don’t fall for the Madison 
Avenue pitch that deep, 
dark tans make people 
young, healthy and 
vigorous. Not so, says a 
Texas College of 
Osteopathic Medicine 
dermatologist.

“ We live in a sun 
worshipping society, 
where deeply tanned 
people are admired and 
regarded as healthy,” 
said Stephen Kessler, 
D.O. “In reality, deep 
tans wrinkle and age the 
skin before its time nd 
present the threat of skin 
cancer.”

And, of course, sun can 
bum. Dr. Kessler’s ad
vice is to wear a sun
screen lotion (the best 
available is marked SPF 
15) if the skin hasn’t been 
exposed to sun for a 
while. Continue to wear 
the sunscreen over a 
period of weeks until the 
skin tans. Then the tan 
will be a protection from 
normal summer sun 
exposure.

The TCOM faculty 
member urged the use of 
common sen>e when out 
in the sun.

Brictal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

History of 
Silverplate

Are you lucky enough 
to have received some 
silverplated items as 
wedding p resen ts?  
Treasure them. Silver- 
plating dates back to the 
early nineteenth cen
tury, when it was the 
technique used on 
religious icons in the 
Russ ian Orthodox 
Church. During the Vic
torian era, it was the 
choice of royalty. Today 
silver-plating involves 
bonding pure silver onto 
a base metal, which 
serves  as the 
strengthener. Here at 
the ACCENT SHOPPE, 
we consider silverplate 
the affordable al ter
native to s ilver — 
perfect for all your 
entertaining purposes.
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The Great

Oneida Open Stock Sale
Save 40%!

on Oneida's Finest Silverplate and Gold Electroplate.
Save on these most wanted open stock and serving pieces.

Community* Silverplate & Gold Electroplate by Oneida

I f I r
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Our iensK'iiiiJio! 
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Teaspoon t 9 SO $1.79 $17 00 919.20 Butter Knife $ i3 n $ 7.99 $28 00 $19.99
Place Spoon 122S 7.19 20 00 12.18 Butter SprMder.......... 1250 7J9 24 00 14.49
Iced Drink Spoon 900 1.49 17.00 19.29 SugarSpoon 1040 9.99 20 00 12.99
5 O'Oick Taaspoont 700 4J9 — — GriyyLadfe............. 19.7$ 19.99 34 $0 29.7|
Demitasse Spoon 600 11 00 9.99 (MdhMFwk 167$ 19.99 34 $0 29.71
Place Fork 14.2S 22 00 11.19 Ctiterofe Spoon 18.7$ 19.99 34 $0 29.79
Salad Fork 122$ T.H. 1900 11.49 DesaenServw 167$ 19.99 34 $0 29.79
Cocktak/Seafood Fork 87$ 8.29 1450 9.79 TiMiipooo 1$00 1.99 26 $0 19.99
Place Knile 
Sleak Knife

17 00 
1640

19.29
1.19

2$ 00 
29 00

19.99
17.49

Pfertad TaMetpoon 1$00 1.99 29 $0 19.19

tNoi ivtilable « ftomi Gnnlnr or SiMr SM

SALE THRU JULY 24.1982...QUANTITIES LIMITED!
Th« Amtrican Mad* Tablowar*.,.

Your aaauranc* of quality, valu* and availability.

□ONEIDA*
The liivtr caba. Our lilvcrtaiHki'iaerkoreicelleficc

119E. 3rd 
'TnawwIaotOuMLM

M7-S1I*

ManbarTtottoaelBrtdil Service „
■ I I ■ >  I *  .............................................................
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